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T O T H E

Right Reverend Father in God,

JOHN.
Lord Biihop of Ely.

My L o K D !

Know not to whom a DiA
courfe of this Nature^ could

be more properly infcrib'd,

than to a Prelate of the

Chriftian Church, fo con-

fpicuous, for a pious Zeal for th€ Subject

A 2 it
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it treats of, and of fuch known Abilities

plac'd in an eminent Station^ as your Lord-

fhip is. And I have this peculiar Satif-

fadion, 'in having obtain'd the Favour

of Your Lordfliip's Patronage; that tho

I am confcious, the Defers in the Per-

formance, cannot eafily lie conceal'd from

Your Lordfhip's 'Judgment
;

yet I am un-

der the Protedion of fo much Goodnefs

and Candour, that I dare be eafy, even

when I reprefent Your Lordfhip to my
felf, in the feverer Pofture of an Exa-

minant.

My Defign in the following Papers (My
Lord) does not go fo lorVy as a bare Vin-

dication of Chriftianity ; and I fliould

have thought it alm.oft a Crime, to have

given them that Name. Your Lordfhip

knows, Chriftianity does not need to be

merely Defended, after fuch a Courfe of Mi-

raculous Triumphs, as Divine Providence has

given it over all the vain Reafon and Philo-

j'ofhy, as well as the Power and Malice of

the World.

Indeed, when the Religion was Toung,

and lay open to Publick Slander and Ca-

lumny, then, the humble Method of

Jpology, was every way the moft pro-

per and ufeful. But I know of no Rea-

fons that oblige us, at this time of the

day
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day, to apoloo^ize for our Faith ^ to

the Enemies of Chriftianity ; who tho

they have a Right' to civil Vfage, yet

are not to be treated with Form and
Ceremonj. Not fo much, becaufe Chrifti-

anity has now the Ctvil Power on its fide

;

as becaufe it has vi6lorioufly made its way
thro all Oppofition, by the l?righf Evi-

dence of Truth it carries along with it,

and for fo many Ages put to filence all
^

the Ignorance of Gainfayers. It was for

this Reafon (My Lord) that I propos'd

to do nothing elfe in this Treatife, but

to "fet the great Argument of our Saviour"*

s

RefurreBiorjy in a fiir Light before them;
to fhew them upon what unqueftiona-

ble Principles, they may, if they will,

afTure themfelves that the Dodtrine is

true ; and fo leave it entirely to them,

to make the Conclufwn as they fhall think

fit.

Your Lordfhip very well knows, what

fort of Anfwers ufe to be recurnM, to all

Undertakings of this kind ; which, as far

as I could ever yet find, are reducible,

either to Banter and Ridicule^ or [light

Refection^ upon Matters remote from the

grand Point m Difpute, By thefe Methods
indeed , a Controverfy may be made Per-

petual
; but then they who make ufe of

them
, plainly fhew, that it is neither

- A 3
their
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their Interejl^ nor their Deftre to have it

decided.

I have often thought, My Lord, how
lucky it is for the Enemies of Chriftianity

under Chriftian Governments, that the

prudent Care of the Mag/firdte, has made
it u^fafe for them to fay all, they pretend

they have to fay, againft Reveal'd Re-
ligion. For by this means, they not

only avoid the Difcredit of coming off

poorly, after very loud and infolent Boafts

;

but alfo get the Reputation of having
fome very Ihrewd Objeftions in Referve^

which now 'tis alledg'd, they are forc'd

to fupprefs, for fear of afronting the Fub-
lick.' This is a molt happy Co-incidence I

And thofe Gentlemen may think them-
felves indebted to a Government^ for fuch
a Favour, as that of refufing them the

Liberty, of Speaking and Writingy as free-

ly as they think. Nor does fuch a
'necejfarji Refiraint as this, any more de-
ferve the odious Name of Ferfecution ;

than Ferfecution it felf, merits the glo-

rious Title, of fare X^d for the Gof-

fd.

However, My Lof^d, tho the very in-

decent Liberties that have been taken with
Chri:Hanity, have juifly induc'd thofe,

who have Fower in t heir hands , tp

take
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take proper Meafures for its Defence, from
ope^z and rude' jlffauUs ;

yet I can fcarce

perfuade my felf, that any Chriftian Pro-

te[tmt State, would deny Unbelievers of
Reveal'd Religion, who fhew'^d a, fmcere De-

fire of heiftg better inform'd^ the Liberty of
propofing the real Scruples of their Minds
in a convenient^ fober and modeil: way.
And till they have tried to obtain fuch

a Liberty, and been folemnlj refus'^d it
;

I think it is to no purpofe for them to

pretend, that their Mouths are ftop'd

by the Ldws of the Country, For they
may argue without Spleen and fcurri-

lous Refle8:ions ; and no impartial Perfon

would be angry, to fee Men tairly en-

deavouring after a fatisfafhory Refolution

of their Doubts, in a Cafe wherein their

Everlajling Happinefs was fo nearly con-

cern'd.

May Your Lordfliip long continue, an
Ornament and Support to True Religion

and ufeful Learning, the fure Friend of
the Poor and Diilrefs'd, and a vigorous

Promoter of all that concerns the Intereft

and Glory of your Country,

And may the Church of England ever

have, as it has now, fuch Pa/tors at the

Head of it, whofe chief Ambition it

Ihall be , to imitate the Subhme Ex-
A 4 ample,
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ample, of the Great Shefherd and Bi/kop

of

'

'^ Souls^

My Lord,

With all Hamble and Sincere Refpe^V,

Your Lordship's

Moft Obedient, and

Devoted Servant,

Humphry Jpittori.
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PREFACE
T O T H E

READER
FTE R I had refoh\i upon this Vn-
dertAing^ and thrown the Materials

of which it WM to conffl^ into fume
Order and Method ^ the next thhiT

JVM to confder^ />; what fort of Form
and Drefs, it would bemofi advanta-

geous to prefent it to the World : Whether I fliouid

proceed all along in fo very firi^., and ahjlra^led a.

Way-, oi to fay nothings hut what JJiould be either

Lemma, Propofition, Scholium cr Corollary ^ <7r

elfe jJiotdd take the agreeable Liberty^ of mixing

the Declamatory, with the ftridt way of Reafoning^

in fuch Partf of the Difcourfe^ where it Jliould be to

fome good and ufeful Purpofc, fo to do.

And I quickly concluded^ that the Idtter Afcthod

would be the moft ZJfejul and Advtntageom in a Dc
fign of thit Nature, For Oi all thofe who are Judges

of found Argument and Reafon would as eafly fnd
it out-, and trace it through all the Parts of a Dif-

ccurfe
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courfe composed after this manner^ as if all was put

into the fevercft and molt rigorous Mathematical

Form, that could be'yfo the doing of it th^t way,

would infallibly have gi'den it fuch a frightful and

forbidding Look, that my main End and Scope in the

Publication of it, 7nv(i neceffarily have been loft, with

refpe^ to the greatefi- Part of our Readers The De^

fign I proposed to my felf, was to examine, and en--

cjuire into the Truth of this very important DoBrine

(the Refurredion of Jefas Chrift) in a ftrid and ac-

curate Way ^ aud at the fame time, to render that

Enquiry truly ufeful to all Perfons whatfoever.

And this End I could never have obtai?i'd, had I

tied my felf up, to the ftri^ Form of Propolition,

Lemma, d*c. in every particular Thing I had occafion

to fay. For as the NiXure and Ufe of thofe Things,

are known but to very few People, comparatively

fpeaking ', fo when a Man is wholly confined to them,

there^s many an Opportunity lofi, of urging and pref*

ling an Argument home, and making fuch AppUca"
tions of it, as tend much more to the enforcing it on'

the Mind, than the bare propofing of it in a Theorem-',

matical Way, ever will or can do. .

^

Every Judicious and Pntelligent Perfon knows, that

ftrid Reafoning it felf, and the ItridForm of Rea-

fonirtg, are two very different Things. They do by

no means neceffarily fuppofe^ or infer one another.

Strith Reafoning may as well be without the Form,
AS the Form is often without the jufi Confequence and
Connexion of Parts, which alone makes it ftrift Rea-
foning. A Declamatory Difcourfe may be fo fet

together, that by a mere Change of the Drefs, it jliall

become a rigorous Demonftration. As on the other

hand, the latter, taken out of the Severities of its

own proper Form, may be made to appear with all the

foft and pleafant Airs of a Declamation, and yet at

the fame time preferve the Chain offolid Argument
and Truth, (Iri^ and entire. In
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In the following Dlfcourfe^ 1 have made ic my
Bujinefsj to examine that great and fundamental
Article of the Chriflian Faith^ which is the Subje^ of
it J with the fame Impartiality and Care^ that I
would have done^ had I not belie'v^d it at all'^ but been

only an indifferent and unconcern'd Perfon, neither

prejudiced on one fide in favour of tt^ nor on the

otherJ
with wrong Notions and D.jlike. Z^pon this

fcore^ I have net any where fcrupled^ to make what
Concejfions appear d to jT-ie to be intrinfically Jufi and
Reafonabhj and agreeable to Truth and Matter ofFa^,
I have no where tnduflrioufly flifl'd or fupprefs^d any

Obje^ions of the adverfe Party., which I was con-

fcious of^ and really believed to deferve Notice. And
as I have not concealed any Part of their Strength^ t(f

make them appear weaker than they arcj/o neither

have J reprefented any Part of their Strength to a Dif-
advantage^ or fet their Reafonings in a falfe Light^

with a defign to make them appear worfe Realbners
than they are. / have made ufe of no arbitrary pre-

xarious Hypothefes^ to build or ejlablijlj any Conclufions

vpon; but on the other hand^ have fiudioufly avoided

Arguing upon any fuch Topicks as are really doubtful'^

and (^uefionable, and endeavoured aH along to keep

clofely to thefe two, as my MAINFOUNDATIONS^
viz. PLAIN MATTER OF FACT^ AND THE
LAWS AND CONSTITvriON OF HVMAN
NATURE. And whatever Confcquences I have

drawn., either againft the Deills, cr tn favour

of the Chriftians^ / have drawn them only there,

Tchere according to the beft of my Judgment^ the Eternal

Laws of Nature and Reafon obliged me fo to do\ and
that without any forcing or flraining of things^ be
yond thofe Bounds., to which the Genuine Scope and E.v
tent of the Principles I argue from^ would allow me
to carry them*

And
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And for the Proof of this fair and equal Manage'

rnent^ J appeal to the Book it felf. They that will

take the Pains to examine that, "with unprejudiced

Judgment and Care, I am fare will acquit me \ and

they that will not do fo^ cannot condemn me^ without

fixing ii Reproach upon themfelves* I have no more

any fort of Motives to byafs me to mifreprefent^ and

fit Things in a wrong Light ; than I have Interefi to

keep m: from owning of Truth, when ^tis evidently

m'zde out to me. And therefore, I defire no better

Cuarter than this, that the Book be read, and ma-
turely conllder d : Nor am I under Apprehenjions of
any thing fo much-, a^ I am of Ignorance, and rajh

and hafiy Judging.

In the mean time. Til offer a few things, to the

Confideration of thofe Perfans, who being Unbelievers

of the Dodrine here ajferted, may probably read this

J)ifcourfe with Prejudices, and perhaps with a Defgn
of quarrelling and contending.

I defire them therefore to take notice, in the firfi

Place, that towards the clofe of Part III. after I

have fumra'd up all the Evidence, and concluded
from thence, the certain Truth ot the Fed of
our Saviour's Refurredion j / have Ukewife enu-
merated all the polTible juft ways, by which they
can proceed to attack the Argument, in ' rder to

fhew that it does not conclude rightly and truly :

hy whifh means, I have both Jhortend their Labour,
in giving them a general View of all the Alethods of
oppofing me (that fo they may chufe which they think

the mofi effectual) and alfo jhcwn how ready and wH'
ling I am to bring this Point to an Ijfue with them, in

a rational and fober way, if they think fit fo to do.

Another thing is; I mufi defire, they will always

remember to diftinguifti between the Argument it

felf, and any Mode or Circumftance, of what kind
or nature foever it be, which has not a dire^l: and

necef-
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neceflary Dependance upon, or which does not

properly and immediately influence theConcla-

fion. The fecond and third Parts of the Book, are

but one entire Chain of Reafoning \ the Former being

only the General Premifes, which the Latter concludes

from, if they can find any defed or flaw in the

Reafoning, that will make the Conclufion to be

unjuft and wrong ^ then they gain their Point : if not^

as I never lov^d difputing vpon trifling and frivolous

Matters, fo they who have'^imt and Temper for

fuch mean Exercifes, fljall, for me, engage in them by

themfehes.

Again, / expeSh Ukevcife, that whatever they have

to propofe at any Time, be propos'd in an accurate,

diltinft and methodical way j that they offer no pre-

carious Sormifes and Conjedures, no w^r^ Criti-

cifms, wobimilies cr lUqftrations, inflead of plain

downright Argument : but that they oblige themfehes to

the bufinefs of Reafoning, and not of making flou-

rifties j and that when they have once fixd upon a

Point, they be fure to run it to a head, and not leave

it ingloriovfy, for a SubjeB of future Animadver-

fions.

I won'*t fo much as offer at an Apology, for a

Book of this kind; confdering the prefent ftate of
Things in the Ch'riftian World. What is talked of
more, and believed Icfs, than the Do6irine here pro"

pos'd ? We call Jefus Chrifi Lord and Saviour, we re"

feat the Articles of the Creed, and bow at his Name^
with an hundred more fuch like Inftances of outfde

Reverence and Devotion ; when at the fame time there

are Adultitudes amongfl us that are fo f^r from either

adoriyg l:ii Perfon, or believing his Gojpel, that ^tis a

queftion whether the worjl Entmies he has in tht World,

can outdo us in heinous Contempt of both. tioe Pro-

ftiTiGn of Chrijtianity, is for the moft pa^t noticing

but mere Pageantry ', And People take it upon thern

out
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cut of a Complime?7t to their Country^ and to he civil

to the Government vnder which they live.

To ca/l all K&vi:iVd KcVigion if7to ^fefiiofj^ is now-

a-days almofi as necejfary a Step towards the compleat-

ing of a Ge(ttleman *, as nice Breeding and Behaviour^

or agcod Drefs. And he that can t (at leajY) doubt

and demur whether the Prophets and Apoftles

were not mere deluded Enthvjiafis^ or wicked dt"

fg'r^'t'ng Impofiors j makes as HI a Figure in a genteel

modifh Company y as he who wears a Habit-, that has

been out of ufe for two or three Centuries. A Wretch
that can fcarce hammer out the Senfe of an Author of
the Lowefi Clafs (perhaps even in his own native

Tongue) fets vpnow-a-days for a Critick upon the Go/-

pel '-, and every little Tyro, that is jufi advancing to

his firfi Degree in Mathematicks, thinks he is able to

^Qmonilrs^ie all to be a Cheat. But furely^ if the

Great Mafters and Patrons of Deifm, who were bet-

ter furnijWd for all the Purpofes of Argument aild

Enquiry, cculd never carry their Oppojitions to Chrif-

tianity higher than impotent Slander and Reproach :

This infertour Train of raw uuexperienc'd Difciples

(who^ whatever they have to fay^ can never pretend^

that their Reafon and Philofophy are affronted^ ought

never to attack Religion in infolent and pofitive

Terms j but.^ tho it were out of mere Complaifance
and Regard, to the Examples of their Teachers,
JJiould be contented to make their Efforts againfi Chrif-
tianityy in 3. way more worthy of themfelves, and
let all Pretences to Argument and Reafon alone.

Scarce ever was any Age fo degenerate as ours-, where-
in People get intereft. Favour, Credit, nay even a
bare Livelihood and Subfillence (^ fome of our fAr-

fW^^ Itinerant Deifts have donO and all this, upon
the, pure Merits of Infidelity.

But the Cure of all thefe Diforders, we muft have
to the Care andgood Providence of God Almighty, .

tVhile
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While the Publication of this Book has heen defer d

thro many unforefeen Interrvpions and Avocations^ I

have been ftirjtrizjd fometimes^ to find how indif-

crestly fome Perfons^ who pretend to fiand by the

DoEirine here ajfertedy have talked of an Undertaking

of this Nature. However^ Jean certify the Reader^

that to the befi of my Knowledge they were only fuchy

to whom I was vafily more indebted for their Diflike,

than I Jhould ever have been for their Approbation,

had they been any thing bufy in telling the World^ how
much they either approved the Defign^ or valued the

Author,

There have not been thofe wanting^ who have been

fowifey as to think J mufi rather betray, f^^« vindi-

cate, the DoH^rine of the RefurreSlion -^ becaufe I do

not prove it all along from the New Tefiament^ as a

Divine Revelation. And one particularly (who
ought to have known better things^ could not pojfibly

heat it out of hi4 Head, but the Refurredtion was
aftually to be demonftratcd by Lines and Figures;

/ fuppofe, becaufe he had met with fuch unlucky hard
Words, as Scholium, Corollary, &c, in the printed
Propofals: and did therefore very gravtly declare

that^twas a Shame, an Article of the Chrifiian Faith^

and one of fuch Confequerce too, JJjould ever be treated

after fuch a manner. And tho Perfans thus rafij, are

feldom much addi^ed to Blulhiilg, yet J wont put it

to the Trial whether they can or no, by telling them^
Who, rt«^ What Sort of ?QX^o\\s.,,have been of a
very different Opinion from them^ not only as to the

Delign, but the Performance too.

As for my own Part, as I had nothing but the Ser-

vice and Advantage of a Caufe, of moit Important
Truth, in view, and which I was fully certain could

never fuffer, by being fet in the clearefi Light that

could be; fo having taken fome Pains to do fo, I
have hopes that this Treatife may be of fome Vfe, to

Know-
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Knowing, Candid a?jd UnprejudicM Readers of all

Sorts f and that they may find feme important Points

relating to NATVRAL RELIGION^ fettled to their

Satisfa^ion in the Appendix, as well as that Great

one of REf^EAL'^D RELIGION^ in the Body of

the Book.

T H* E
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THE

D E I STs Concern
To enquire into the

TRUTH
O F

Chrift's Refurredion.

Part I.

The C O N T E N T S.

The Argument^ for the Truth of the Chrifiian Reli'

giotj^ drawn from the RefurreElion of Jefus Chrift j

proposed and confiderd.

What treatment the Do^rine of CkrIjVs RffurreEhion

has met wth in the World.

The Cafe between the Chriftians and Deifls, fairly

and fully fiated.

The Confequences of the DoBrine of the RefurreBion^

Oi they affeB each Party.^
B SECT.



The Kecepty of enquiring Part I.

S E C T. I.

E that well confiders the Force
of thofe Arguments, which are

brought to eftablifh the Truth of

Chrlfiian Religion \ that fees how
they all (tho drawn from different

Topicks) confpire in the moft per-

feft manner, to convince the World of the Di-

vine Original of this Faith ^ would fcarce think it

poflible, that the Reafon and Underftanding of

Mankind Ihould ever oppofe it^ and therefore

conclude, there is fomething more than pure

Infidelity at the bottom, and that they are not

mere Scruples of the Mind, which create fo long
and violent Contention.

If he thinks on the Excellency of the Precepts

of the Chriflian Religion^ he finds them of the fit»

telt Nature poflible, to perfuade him to receive

it as the Contrivance of Heaven : They are all fo

worthy of God, fo beneficial and improving to

Human Nature, and fo conducive to the Wel-
fare and Happlnefs of Society.

When he confiders the ftrange and fpeedy
Propagation of this Faith through the World,
v/ith its triumph over the Wit and Policy, the

Force and Malice of its formidable Enemies ^

and all this accomplilh'd by fuch Methods, as

the Reafon of Mankind would have pronounced
the moH foolilh and abfurd : He fees here the
over-ruling Hand of God, which alone could give
it fuch aftoniihing Succefles •, by thofe very Ways
and Means, from which its utter Confufion was
to be expeded.

The



Se<5t. 2. into the Truth
J

Sec. J

The exaft Accompli fliment of exprefs andun-

queftionable Prophecies, concerning the molt re-

markable Events of the Worlds is a folemn

Appeal to all reafonable Nature, whether that

Revelation be not truly Divine, which contains

fuch plain and wonderful Predictions.

Laftly, The Miracles wrought by Chrifi- Jefm

and his ApfiUs^ in Confirmation of this Faith

and Doftrine, are fuch Proofs of the near Con-

cern which Heaven had therein •, that he who
confiders them, and at the fame time calls

Chrifiianity an Impofture, muft either take pains

to avoid knowing the Finger of God, when he

fees it, or elfe do infinitely worfe, by afcribing

the manifeft Effefts thereof to mean Artifice, or

Diabolical Power.
From thefe Topicks, the Truth of Clmpamty

has been fo fubftantially argu'd, and fo clearly

prov'd ^ that by all the Rules of right Rcafon in

uleamongft Mankind, 'tis rendered plainly abiurd

ahd irrational to rejeO: it. One need not wifh

to fee an Adverfary reduc'd to worfe Extremi-

ties, than one of thcfc Arguments well-manag'd

and prefs'd home, would reduce him to •, pro-

vided he were kept from Excurfions, and oblig'd

to return no Anfwcrs but what were dircdly to

the Purpofe.

SECT. II.

eOwever, waving all thefe, as being more

commonly and largely handled already, I

ftiall at prefent make choice of another Argument,

to eftablifh the Divine Authority of ihcChrifiian

RtUgion^ (one which will, with feme particulaj:

B 2 Advan-
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Advantages, anfwer the Defign Ipropofetomy
felf in making ufe of it) and that is. The Refur-
reBion of Jefus Chrifr, the Author of thii Religion

in the World.

This is the great DoHrlne of Chrijlianity^ which
ferves as a Foundation to all the reft^ and from
which alone, indeed, the Truth of all the reft

may be infer^d.

If this Article be taken from a Chrijlian, he
will find no difficulty in parting with any other
you fhall |sk of him : Of fo great Importance
is it to his prefent Comfort and Satisfadion,

and to his future Happinefs, both in Soul and
Body.

I am very fenfible how ridiculous a Topick
this is, in the Opinions of thofe Gentlemen
(the Deifis) with whom I am now concerned.

Tho few Articles of the Chrifiian Faith meet
with any fuch Treatment from them, as may
be caird civil ; yet 77?^ is treated with a par-
ticular Severity: And whatever 'fcapes them,
this is fure to have no Quarter, in their free

Difcoiirfes afid Converfations about Religion. My
Bufinefs here being to argue with them, and
not to make Refieftions on their ConduSl j I

fhall content my felf with only obferving two
Things.

Fir]}^ That befides the poffible Danger of
taking fuch Liberties with a Dodrine of fuch
grand Confsquence to them, as well as to
us ^ befides^ the Indifcretion and Ill-breeding of
expofing, in Terms fo very malignant and in-

vidious (as they do fometimes) That. which the
Country they live in, ov/ns as a Fundament

d

Article of its Faith, and which many Men, of
no iefs Wifdom and Sagacity than thefe Gen-
tlemen, do lay the whole Strefs of their Salva-

tion
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tion upon: Befides all this (I fay) there is a

Point of Honour to be conlider'd, which one

would think, fhould bear fame fway, and pre^

vail with them to take thofe Meafures, which

Prudence, and a Senfe of Decency cannot. For
thefe Gentlemen would do well to remember,
that as free as they are of their Satyr and In-

veElives^ they have hitherto been extremely fpa-

ring of their Arguments. It is with fo much cau-

tion that they conceal, and keep all kinds of

reafoning to themfelves, that nothing fhort of

Chriftian Charity (which always thinks the belt)

can poiTibly be genteel and good-natur'd enough,

to pay them the Compliment of believing, they

have Arguments as well as Raillery, to alTault

Chriftianity withal. Now, I fay, 'tis ungene-

rous to play upon a Subject with Wit (as fome
People very guiltily call it) when it demands a

fair Trial by Reafon and Argument. It looks

but poorly for Men to ftand at a diftance, pelting

Religion with little Jefts and Reflexions'^ when
they have liberty to come up as clofe as they

pleafe, and end the Difpute in a more honou-

rable way.
For where Men difcover Spleen and hearty

Concern in oppofing a Caufe, thofe that ftand by,

will naturally conclude (fince they fee them in car-

neft) that they exert their beft Strength, and do
as much Mifchief as they can.

But then another Confideration, which I think

very much leflens the Honour ot this way of

proceeding, is, That all the Wit that ferves

to expofe Religion, is fo fcandaloufly cheap,, and

cofts a Man fo very little. I don't fiy, but it

may poffibly coft the Authors of it dearer here-

after ^ but what I intend is, that it is not a

very chargeable thing at prefent, fince a little of

B 3 i^
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it, with fuch good and frugal Management as

they commonly beftow on it, will go a great

way.
For let thefe Gentlemen but conllder, That

as Mens vicious Lives do too commonly make
it their Intereft and Concern, that the Chrifiian

Religion fhould be a Cheat ^ fo they are extreme-
ly ready and willing to believe it is really fo

:

And when once a Subjeft is nicely futed to Peo-
ples Humours and Inclinations, there needs not

abundance of Wit to make a Difcourfe of it

very palatable, and bring the Speaker off with

Reputation and Applaufe. The Mirth and Plea-

fure of the unthinking Part of Mankind (which
is by far the greateft Part) is almoft as blind

and mechanical, as the very Motion of a Piece

of Clockwork. They are llir'd and delighted ;

tho they fcarce know with what, or for what
Caufe, or to what End and Purpofc. But if you
Itrike them, they move as other Matter doesj

and that too, as long as the Impulfe lafts. Efpe-

cially if the String of Religion be touch'd

fomething roughly, by the hand of an Enemy ;

wicked Nature, or Prejudice (like a Chord m Vni-

fcne) prefently dances to the Motion, and re-

turns the fame Sound. Men, whofe Under-
ftandings are otherwife dull enough, can feel,

by a fort of fympathetick Pleafure, whtnChrif-
tiamty is infulted and abus'd ^ and perceive a rude

Jefl: pafs'd upon the Preachers of the Gofpel,

tho they don't know Satyr from CompUmet7tf

upon another occafion. And fo great is the

Power of prejudice and AverHon, even in fome
who are mailers of more Reafon and Sagacity

than the common Sort, that manifejt Sophijlry

frequently goes down with them for Demonjira-

tion'-j and the molt infi^id Things (when level'd
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at Religion) pafs for Beauties and delicate Turns

of Thought.

Now thefe are but poor Triumphs ^ becaufe

'tis not to the Reafon and Underftanding of
Mankind, but to their Pafllons and Appetites
(which are pre-ingag'd againft Religion) that

all this Talk is addrefs'd. Reafon is a nice and
fcrupulous Thing, and will be pleas'd with no-
thing but what is folid and juft j but PafTioa

and Prejudice fwallow every thing that is offer'd,

and you can't avoid gratifying thera, provided
you confult their Bent and Tendency, and do
but fall in with them in the Way that they go.

But then, as there is fome Satisfaction and Glo-
ry, in pleafing the mble rational fart of a Man \

fo methinks to footh and flitter the brutal Part^

fhould be fcorn'd and defpis'd. A Man that

conliders things well, would much fooner take

it as a heinous Affront, to be charg'd witli fay-

ing fuch fine things as thefe are ^ than think it

a Credit to him, for other People to fay, that

he was the Author of them. However, as the

Cafe ftands, 'tis no great wonder that fo many
who fet up againft Chrijiianity^ get the Re-
putation of being Wits. The Price of the

Character is not lo dear, but we may fuppofe

multitudes able enough to lay it down. Yet
it would mortify a thoughtful Man to con-

iider, that he Ihould be beholden to the Vices

and Follies of Mankind for a Reputation, and
not to Judgment and fober Senfe : And that

better judges wcnild very much queftion his

Underftanding, upon the fcore of thofe very

things which procure him the Name of a Wit,
amongft People who either can't contradid him,

or are fo devoted to him by a blind implicit

Faith, that they could vouch for the Truth
B 4 of
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of what he fays, even before he fpeaks it.

Secondly^ It may be farther obferv'd, That this

v>ay of ajlaulting Chrifiianity^ is not at all a nexo

thing. The modern Deifis may perhaps have

improv'd it confiderably *, however, their Pre-

deceflbrs, in the more early Ages of Chrifiianityy

manag'd the Controverfy much after the fame

manner. They banter'd the Dodrine of the

RefurreEiion^ purfu'd it with -^ Scoffs and Laugh-

ter, inftead of fair Reafonings againft the Cre-

dibility of it. They did not think it enough

to deny it themfelves, but they endeavour'd to

render it as infamous to all the World as they

could : And therefore loaded it with the op-

probrious Kames of -]- Ahfurd^ Abominable^ and

Imfojjible : As if a Torrent of hard Words and
Reproaches, without any Arguments, had been

fufficient to bear down all the Credit of the Doc-

trine ^ and perfuade thofe who had believ'd it, to

treat it with the lame Contempt, that the pro-

fefs'd Enemies of it did.

I am fenfible, that in the lalt mention'd Paf-

fage out of Orlgen, the Criminator Celfn^ brings

in feme Chrifiuws^ as afperfing the Dodtrine of

the Refurre^ion in thefe vile Terms ^ and makes

them talk after this manner, of the grand fun-

damental Article of their own Religion. But

this being fo far from all Probability, and only

aflerted in general Terms, without particular

Proofs and befides, the very Kotion of a Refur-

rcElion being (in the fame Place) fo abomina-

bly mifreprefented and perverted into quite

another Senfe, than the Chriftians ever took it in

:

^ MtT/feiOf yiAcSfjSfJov r attt^V' Orig.

t ^hTTo'TTiv'^tivaixa. )yaJ)Jvalov. Celf. apud Ori§. Lib. 5.

fa^. (mihi) 240.

'Tis
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'Tis plain, that this was Celfui\ own Calumny

;

or at leaft 'twas what other Enemies (as invete-

rate, and as little converfant in what they oppofe,

as he was) had vented, to render the Dodrine
contemptible amonglt Mankind.

Nor were they more fparingof their Inveftive

againft that of the Refurretiion of Jefm Chrift in

particular. And therefore they reprefented the

whole Scene, as mere Illufion and Drejm
i and thofe

who believed it, as Perfons poflefs'd with a pha-

natical Fury, or under the Power of fomc magical

Incantation.

The Appearances of Chrifi after his Refurrec'

tion^ they compar'd to thofe of * Speflres and
jipparitions^ which, how much foever believ'd by
the Vulgar, were notwithftanding only the Di-
verfion of thofe, who had the Charafter of be-

ing wife and fenfible Men. And fo they expos'd

the Difciples, who afnrm'd they had feen and
conversed with Jefm Chnfi •, if not as wilful Ly-
ars and Impoltors, yet as weak crazy People,

that made a noife of ftrange Things, which
had no exiftence but in their own Imagina-
tions.

And thefe are fome of the fame Things, which
our modern Deifts fay now. But Reproaches and
precarious AITertions, are (as I faid before) of
all the Arguments in the World, the leaft expcn-
five, both to thofe who oppofe, and thofe who
defend a Caufe.

Kow the Vfe which (I think) we may juftly

make of fo early an Oppofition to Chrifiianity^

carried on after this manner j is very confide-

Avd^KTiv. Fag. 98. Ibid,

rablc.
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jiderable, and ought not to be pafs'd by without
notice. For did the Enemies content them-
felves with bare fcolding and railing, at that

Time of the Day ? Did they go this way to

work, when the Religion was fo youngs when
the main Matter of Fad was new and frejh in the

Worlds when it was fo eafy to trace Things,

and run them up to a Head, by careful and ac-

curate Enquiries? Was this all they thought

fit to do fo near the very Ttme^ and (as I may
fay) upon the very Spot, when all Mankind were
full of the Difcourfe, and the Thing lay open
to every Body's Examination*, when the lear-

ned Greek and the invidious Jew, might both
have had their fill of fearching, and the World
would have thank'd them for the Difcovery of
the Impofture ? What (I pray) could this be

the EfFeft of, but only their having nothing elfe to

fay? For would they have fpar'd Chrifiianity,

had it lain at their Mercy ? Did they fhew fuch

a Fondnefs for it by all their unwearied Malice

and Calumny, that they would have forborn tel-

ling dangerous Truth, out of a concern for its

Reputation? One fubftantial Argument that

Ihould fairly have fhewn, that our Saviour's Mi-
racles and Refurredion were nothing but mere
Juggle, and the Apoftles a Company of Impof-
tors, would have done the Bufinefs. Kay, an
Argument that fhould (upon folid and rational

Grounds) but have made out a juji- Sufplcion to

Mankind, that they were Cheats j would have

done it to incomparably more Advantage, than

all the falfe Philofophy, the bad Logick, and the

worfe Rhetorick, that Celfm, Porphyry^ Julian, or

any of that Tribe employ'd againft Chrifiia^

pity, ever did, or could poflibly do. And there-

fore, I fay, 'tis one good Confirmation of the

Faith
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Faith of a Chriftian^ That the worft Enemies, in

thofe Times when they floould and might have [aid

mofl^ faid only that which made it plain to all

the World, that they had nothing to the furpofe

to fay.

SECT. III.

HAVIKG premis'd the fe things, I (hall now
proceed to obferve ., That this Argument

drawn from the Refurre^io^j of Jcfm Chrifi, as

'tis concife^ and brings the whole Gontroverfy

into a very [mall Compafs ^ fo it is very pofitive

and decretory ^ and will fo fally determine it, that

there will be no room left for any farther Dif-

pute. To evince this, and at the fame time to per-

fuade each of the contending Parties to examine,
with the utmofl: Care, a Doftrine which fo near-

ly concerns them ^ I fhall here enumerate thofe

Confequences, which will affect either the Chrif-

tians or the Deifls^ according as we fuppofe the

RefurreUion of Chrift to be either true or falfe.

1 am willing to put it both ways, that I may
proceed in every ftep ot this great Enquiry, in

fo fair and impartial a Manner, that the Gentle-

men of the contrary Opinion may have no
juft Reafon to objed any thing of unequal Pro-

ceeding, or a voluntary fly Concealment of

what may feera to make for the Difadvantage

of the Chrifiian Caufe. I declare, that I know
of no danger Chrifilanity is in, by any Freedom
which can be us'd, conliifcent vyith Truth and Juf-

tice: If I did, i would abandon the Profeflipa

of it. For no Religion which is Divine^ can ever

poflibly need Faljhood and Deceit tQ fupport jt.

Falfe
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falfe Colours, and pious Frauds, may poflibly be

very ufeful or needful in the Management of

fome Religions, that are, or have been in the

World ^ which, without fuch Helps, would dif-

cover themfelves too far, to attrad the Zeal and
Devotion of Mankind any longer. The Poet

tells us, that fuch Services as thefe were ^ ac-

ceptable to his Jupiter \ and there would be a

Time, when the Doers of them would be
-f-

re-

warded.
But Chrifiianity neither needs or encourages any

fuch Methods, nor would the Author of it think

himfelf ferv'd by them. As his Religion is all

plain and fincere, fo it needs nothing but Truth
to defend it. I (hall therefore not fcruple at any

time to make fuch ConcelTions, be they what they

will, as Juftice, Truth, and right Reafon require

Ihoald be made.

SECT. IV.

IF the RefurreBion of Jefm Chrifi be a Truth

:

Then it follows^

Firft, With refpeB to the Chriftians ',

(i.) That the great Difpute concerning the

Divine Authority of the Chrifiian Religion^ mult

be decided entirely in favour of them. For if

Chrifi rofe from the Dead, then he was a Per-

fon fent from God, to do that Work in the

World, which he pretended he came about

:

Becaufe the Majefty of Heaven would never have

Vid. Opufcul. Mycholog. D. Gale. Pag,-j2o.

given
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;

given an Impoftor fo glorious Credentials, as a

RefurrsBion from the Dead i a Work which no-

thing but Omnivotency could poflibly accompliih.

For this would have been to have fet his own

Seal to the Delufion, and have made it pafs for

credible amongft Mankind, by the Authority of

Heaven.

If Jeftu Chrift had a Divine Mijfion, then all his

DoBrine is true, and his Laws Obligatory to Mankind,

where they are promulg'd and known. For a Mi'
nifier from Heaven^ who mult needs be a Perfon

of perfeB Sincerity and Truth, could not poflibly

teach or impofe any thing on Mankind, but what

fhould be exaBly agreeable to the Mind and Will of

Him that fent him.

(2.) All the Promifes of the Gofpel, relating to

the Enjoyments and Bleflings of a future Life,

will certainly be fulfilled to them. For the fure and
certain Performance of thofe Promifes, will be

infer'd from the Sincerity and Veracity of Him
who made them : And he being (by the Hyfo-
thefis, or what follows from it) a Terfon fent from
God; 'tis plain, that whatever he has faid, may
be depended upon and trufted to, as certain to come
to pafs.

(3.) From whence it follows, that the

Chrifiians are not oniy perfeBly fecure, in fub-

mitting to the Laws and Inftitutions of Jeftu

Chrift ', but they are alfo the wifcft Men in the

World in fo doing. Becaufe, whatever Inconve-

niencies an honourable and faithful Difcharge

of their Duty may be attended with at prefent ;

they are fure of an abundant Recompence in a

future State, where defpis'd or opprelVd Venue
and Viety will be crown'd with all thofe Re-
wards, which are now promis'd in the Gofpel. In

a word, the Kefurreclion of Chrift is a com pleat

Secu-
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Security to all good Chriftians^ for the enjoyment

of fuch Privileges as are by far too great for all

our Conceptions in this World, and therefore

much more beyond Defcription.

Secondly, With refpe^ to the Deifts.

(.1.) They do not only lofe their Argument
and their Caufe, but are in danger alfo of lo-

iing Eternal Happinefs in the next World. Be-

caufe, while they perlift in their Infidelity, they

Itand liable to all the Threatnings which the

Gofpel denounces againfl: the finally impenitent

Defpifers of it ^ and which mult (upon this Hy-
pothefis) as certainly be executed, as the Pro-

mifes be fulfiU'd. And this they ought to take

jiotice of, that Jefus Chrift has not been more li-

beral in his Promifes of inconceivable Happinefs

and Blifs^ to all who fincerely love and obey

him-, than he has been fevere and pofitive in

jhis threatnings of extreme Mifery^ to thofe who
flight his Authority, and the Method of Salva-

tion lie has reveal'd.

1 do not determine any thing here concern-

ing the Gofpel, whether it be Divine Truth, or

TTiere Jmpofture : But this, I fay, that fince the

Threatiiings of it are denounc'd in fo dread-
ful and pofitive a manner as they are. Men ought
to take care that they do not venture too for,

and fhould therefore think with themfelves, that
the Matter we are enquiring into, deferves the
moft ferious Thoughts and Refledtions they can
poiTibly bcftow upon it.

(2.) Again, if the RefurreElion of Chrifi be
certain, then in order to free themfelves from
all this Danger, thefe Gentlemen will be oblig'd

to receive the Dodrines of the Gofpel as Divine
Truths, and fubmit to the Laws and Injundtions

of it^ and therefore fliould fet themfelves with

all
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all the Zeal and Application they can, to throw
off all thofe Prejudices and Averfions, which have
hitherto hinder'd them from fo doing.

They muft leave off all their Quibbling and
Difputing, and take whatever they find plainly

revealM in the Gofpel ^ reraembring, That tho in'

finite Wifdom and Goodnefs can never pojfihly oblige

them to believe any thing that is really abfurd and.

contradiBory^ or do any thing which is unreafonable j

yet they may be obliged to believe and pra^ife many
things^ which vnconcjuer^d Prejudice may tell them
are abfurd and vnreafonable^ and which they may
think to be foj by ujing themfelves to judg of the

Ways of God too much by human Rules and Mea-
fures.

Thefe Inferences, I hope, will be allow'd to be
)uft and good, upon the Hypothefis, that the Rc"
furreclion of Jefns Chrifi is a certain Truth.

SECT. V.

NoW from hence follows this Corollary: That
fince the Danger thefe Gentlemen are in

(upon the Hypothefis of the Truth of Chrifl's Re-
furreclion) is fo very great, they mult either have
very clear and convincing Proofs to themfehes,
that that Dodrine is neither true, nor even pro-

bable and likely to be true j or elfe the Peace which
they enjoy under an uncertainty about that mat-
ter, is not the Peace of wife Men. The Reafon
is, becaufe otherwife their Eafe and Quiet have
no Foundation that is truly rational, to fupport
them.
The Peace which wife Men enjoy, is a quiet

and compos'd Temper of Mind, refulting from
mature
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mature Thought, and a ferious Confideration of
Circumllances. When all accounts being care-

fully ballanc'd, and things duly compar'd on e-

very fide, a Man finds nothing that fticks, fuffi-

cient to raife a juft Scruple, or caufe any degree

of Pain or Remorfe •, this is a rational Repofe

:

And whatever Quiet proceeds not from this

Caufe, deferves no better Name than that of

Mechanical-^ as owing its rife either to Igno-

rance, or Contempt of Danger, or to feme

Arts and Management of the Body, ufed to di-

vert the Mind from the Senfe of it. But how
wretched a Shift is this ! Men muft be very hard

put to it indeed, when things are brought to that

pafs, that their Eafe and Qaiet muft be the

mere Effed of a voluntary Incapacity to judg of

the Reafons they have to be uneafy. Methinks

a Man who manages himfelf after this manner, is

in no better a Cafe, than he whom the Power of

Wine has thrown into a found fleep on the Top
of a Precipice j who is fecure for no other rea-

fon, but that he has loft his Senfes. 'Tis not

difficult for Men, by tampering with the Machine^

to induce a fatal Stupr or Lifllejfnefs upon their

Minds, and fo bring thcimfelves into a pha/ing

Infenfibility of all things that tend to frighten or

difturb them, tho they are the moft necefTary in

the World to be thought of: So a_guilty Malefac-

tor, by the Charms of an Opiate^ forgets the Hor-
rors of an Execution-Day^ and enjoys all the Plea-

fures of a Fool's Paradife, till Death comes to

awaken him.

But who reckons fuch a one any other than

defperate, in all the falfe Pleafure he enjoys ? Or
who thinks it a rational Repofe, for a Man in

any Circumftance whatfoever, to banifh Thought

and Fear, and give himfelf up to Mirth and
Diver-
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Diverfion, when his Cafe is doubtful, and there

is but a Chance for his 'fcaping fome fearful

Calamity, which may furprize him the next

Hour?
And I cannot fee, but that the Gentlemen,

who rejedt the Chriftmn Revelation^ are very lia-

ble to be charged with the fame fort of Folly

(tho in a Cafe of infinitely greater Danger,

than any that can happen in the prefent World)
unlefs they are able to prove, to the entire 5.:-

tisfaciion of their own Minds, That there is no

Truth in this Htflory of the Refurreclion of Jefas

Chriji : For if it be true, they know what fol-

lows, if they perfift in their Infidelity to the

lalt. And if they have Reafons to prove it

not true, and fnch as will bear Examination 5

'tis matter of fome wonder they were never

fairly propos'd, and made out : Becaufe this

might have been done with much lefs offence

to the World, and difparagement to them-
felves, than what thofe bad Methods they have

made ufe of, inftead of Argument, have been

the jult Occafions of. If they have affronted

the Religion of their Country, with Immunity j

they might have reafon'd foberly (like Men de-

firous of Truth, and willing to be rightly in-

form*d) with as little danger. Since therefore

the Subject is of fo much Importance i fince

there have been fo many Occafions and Oppor-
tunities for arguing in the belt manner upon
if, fince modelt and fair Reafonings would
have been lefs obnoxious to Cenfure, and far

more advantageous, with refped to the Con-
vidion of others, than Banter and Raillery can

ever be fuppos'd to be : 'tis rational for any
Man to conclude, Th.'^t they have no fuch Reafons^

by which they carty with an entire SatisfA^ion^ aj-

C f^r?
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fure themfelvesj that the Refurreftion of Jefus

Chiift is not true. And this Conclufion^ which

now is highly rational, 1 hope to make un-

doubtedly certain, by thofe Reafons which I

fliall hereafter propofe, in order to Ihew, that

the Dodrine of the RefurreBion^ is aftually

true.

But farther, I fay, that if t\ihI)oElrine be but

ever fo little probable, thefe Gentlemen cannot
be allow'd a rational Eafe and Repofe in that

Cafe neither. For fo far forth as this is pro-

bable, it is alfo probable. That they are obnoxious

to all the Punijhmems threatned to Vnbelievers in

the GofpeL

And is a bare probability of fuch Danger to

be born with any eafe, by Men who are truly

awake? Suppofe a Man fo far exposed, that

not only his Liberty and Fortune, but his ve-

ry Life depended upon his Concealment : Do
you think that fuch a Perfon would lie free

from Pain, in a Place where it fhould be faid

to him, Here you may he fecvre^ hut yet ^tis pro'

bable you maybe taken? Would not this wretch-

ed likelihood of a Difcovery, produce anxious

Thoughts in the Breafts of any of thefe Gen-
tlemen themfelves, if this were their own
Cafe ? Would it not excite Fears and Cares,

and pafTionate Defires after a better and fafer

Retreat ? Nothing could be fo agreeable to a

Perfon in fuch a Circumftance, as a Certainty of
efcaping. And is Uncertainty a tolerable thing,

when Evcrlafiing Life and Felicity lie at flake ?

Let but thefe Gentlemen intermit their Mirth
and gay Thoughts for a few Moments, while

they coafidcr how hard a Task they will have

to prove, That it is not at all probable^ that the

Hijlory of Chrill's Refurredtion is true. The
Dilfi-
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Difficulty is fuch, that I dare venture to engage,

whoever prom ifes to go through with it, is not

as good as his Word ^ and befides, runs into fome
manifeft Paralogifm^ which his own common No-
tions and Opinions, in other matters, (hall fairly

convid him of.

I fhall not prevent my felf, by alledging any
thing here, to evince the Probability of this

Don:rine^ which may afterwards be made ufe of

(to much better purpofe) to infer the certain

Truth of it. 'Tis fufficient to have put thefe

Gentlemen in mind of the Work incumbent on
them \ to free themfelves from the Imputation,

of palTing their Days here in the World in a

blind mechanical Tranquillity. If they think

that the fame Argument I have usM againft

them^ may be as fairly turn'd againft the Chrif-

tians^ and fhould therefore reafon after this man-
ner. That tf the Refurredtion of Chrifl: ^wuld not

he true., the Chnftians would be Of much in Dafiger,

as They JJiould be if it were true ^ and confequently^

can no more enjoy the Peace of wife Mcn^ whilfi un-

der an uncertainty about it^ than they can be fuppos^d

to do in the other Cafe :

I anfwer ^ Firft, We Ihall fee by the Sequel of

this Difcourfe, whether or no the Chriflians have

fuch Proofs for the Truth of this DoEirine^ as are

fufficient to make it ftridtly juft and rational for

them to believe it. For if they have, then they

may in the mean time enjoy the Peace of wife

Jiien.

Secondly^ I fhall by and by confider, in a very

particular manner, that Danger which thefe

Gentlemen objed to us, and bid us beware of,

in cafe we are deceived in the matter of Chriji^s

RefurreEiion. And if it be fo, that they are

fully determin'd to draw no pofitive Conclu-

C 2 fions,
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fions, but where they have plain and evident Prin-

ciples to infer them from ^ I am in fome hopes to

prefent them with an Occafion of putting fo

good a Refolution in pradice, by defpifing this

Objeftion for the time to come-, as having no
Foundations but what are perfedly arbitrary and
precarious j and (to fay all at once) being no-

thing but mere Words and Soimd, without any
Force or Weight.

We have hitherto conftder^d the Confe<[uences of the

fuppos'd Truth or Probability of the Refurredion of

Jefus Chrill

:

I (hall now put the Cafe the other way^ and fee

what will follow, as fairly and truly, upon that

Suppofition alfo.

SECT. VI.

IF the Refurre(R:ion of Jefus Chrift he not a
Truth : Then it follows

j

Firfi, That the whole Caufe of Chrtflianity is to
be given up j as that which neither deferves^ nor
is capable of any farther Defence.

For if that DoUrine (which is the Foundation
on which all depends) be falfe and delufory, all the
reft can be but Delufion ^ and fo may be parted
with, without any Scruple or Difficulty at all.

And therefore.

Secondly, As the. Deifts have nothing to fear
from the Threatnings, fo neither have the Chrif-
tians any thing to hope from the Promifes of
the Gofpel : Becaufe neither Promifes nor Threat-
nings can (in this Cafe) lignify any thing ^ the
whole Contexture being (by the Hypothefis) a mere
Impofture.

Thirdly^
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Thirdly^ Upon the prefent Hyfothefis^ it muft

be granted likewife, That thofe Perfons who reject

the Chrifiian Revelation^ are much wifer and happier^

in many refpeBs, than thofe who embrace it.

To fpeak of things according to the Rules of

ftridt and impartial Reafon ^ Wifdom and Hap-
pinefs are not to be meafur'd by prefent Circum*

fiances and Appearances^ but by the Uft Jjfues or

Refults of Things.

That is belt, which ends heft: He is the moll

prudent and happy Perfon, that provides the mod
durable Felicity for himfelf.

Now if the RefurreBion of Chrifi were cer-

tainly true, and the Gofpel (confequently) a

Divine Revelation^ whofe Promifes are all fure to

be fulfiU'd i then in whatever Circumftanccs the

Chrifiians are fuppos'd to be in the prefent

World, they would yet be the Wifeft and Hap-
pieft of all Men. The Happiefl:, becaufe they

would be in the way of receiving all thofe

glorious Rewards, which fincere Faith and Obe-
dience are entitled to in a future State: And
the Wifeft, becaufe it would be an infinitely

more juft and rational Courfe, to endure feme
prefent Inconveniences, and be oblig'd to the

moft laborious Duties, upon fuch a Profped
hereafter \ than to hazard the Lofs of a ne-

ver-ending Felicity, for the fake of a fhort-liv'd

Pleafure, or fome little Freedom here in the

World.
But if the DoBrine of the Refurre^ion of Chrifi^

and the Religion founded thereon, be nothing
but mere Cheat and Impofture ; and by confe-

quence there be no Hopes nor Profpeft of that

tranfcendent Blifs in the next World, which
the Chriftians make ufe of, to encourage them-
felves to a chearful Submifllon to all the Laws

C 3 of
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of the Diffenfation they are under : Then, I think,

it is evident, that (in general) they have a much
harder Fate of it, than the Gentlemen on the

other fide ^ who by feeing through thelmpofture,

and wifely avoiding being caught by it, do by
that means fecure their Repofe, and make them-
felves perfedly eafy, during the Ihort Period of

Human Life.

For the Proof of this, let us confider *,

SECT. VII.

Firft,np HE Afiferies and Svjferings of all forts^

X attending the IrofeJJlen of Chriftianity

in the World.

Our Saviour Jefm Chrifi (who deluded no
Man by little Artifices into the Profeflion of

his Religion) fairly told his Difciples at firft,

what they were to expeft upon that account.

He let them know in very plain and exprefs

Terms, that a fincere and ftedfaft Adherence to

him, would coft them very dear, by drawing
the Hatred and Malice of the whole World up-

on them. This we find in feveral places up
and down in the Gofpels. And the Apoltles af-

terwards continu'd to inculcate the fame thing

in all their Sermons and Writings ; declaring,

there was no worldly Gain or Reputation to

be expedled from the Profeffion and Pradice of

Chriflianity-, but fo far the contrary, That all

thofe who would live Godly in Chrift Jefus, mufi^

fuffer Terfccution. And we find accordingly, that

thefe Predictions have been abundantly fulfill'd *,

tho the fulfilling of them has been as terrible,

as it has been punftual and exact. Whatever
could
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could be accomplifti'd by a Confederacy of fuch

Paflions, which (when they prevail) fpread Con-
fufion and Plagues amongft Mankind, and make
the Earth a Pifture of Hell ^ has been done a-

gainft the Difciples of Cbrlfi. No fooner was
Chrifianity planted, but the jealous World took

the Alarm ^ ftormM at the Encroachment, and

fet to the rooting of it out. All forts of Men
put their Hands to the Work, and made it

their Bufmefs to render this Profeflion infa-

mous and wretched to the laft; Degree. The
Men of Power and Grandeur oppos'd it with

open Force and Violence. The Men of Wit and

Learning afTaulted it in their own Way : The
Philofophers^ by crafty and fubtle Difputations

:

The Orators, by Harangues full of malicious Elo-

quence : The wife Politicians and States-men, by

cruel and fevere Decrees. So that what by one

way and the other, what between the Perfe-

cutions of the Sword and the Tongue -, it has been

the molt deplorable Cafe in the World for a

Man to be a Chriflian. Indeed the latter of thefe

two Perfecutions, tho very grievous and trou-

blefom in it felf, was yet never capable of

producing fuch frightful Effects as the former.

Sarcafm and Reproach are very great Trials of

Mens Patience and Refolution ^ but not near fo

great as Tortures and Executions. And here \

may fafely fay, that Human Invention has

fcarce ever been fo luxuriant in any one In-

ftance, as in contriving ways to fhed Chriflian

Blood. Nor would any Art be fufficient to

paint out Images of fo much Horror, in Co-
lours that (hould bear any tolerable Proportion

to the Life. 'Tis enough, and inftead of all

Defcriptions, to fay, they fufer'd. But Oh 1

With what Charms of Meekneis and good

C 4 Tera-
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Temper, with what admirable Patience and Com-
pofednefs of Mind ? They foftned the Rage of

their moft favage Perfecutors by Prayers and For-

givenefs : They rejoic'd in Him for whofe Name
they endur'd all, and concluded all their Tri-

umphs in this World, with triumphing over

Death it felf.

All thefe things are fo well known to be true,

that there is no need of Authorities to fupport

what 1 fay. A good part of the Hiftory of 1

7

Centuries, isfufficient proof for it, and at hand
for every one to confult.

However, it may not be amifs (for the fake

of thofe, whofe Faith goes no farther than a

Roman or Greek Writer) to mention "^ one, who
has fpoke freely enough on this Subjed, and I am
fure can never be fufpe(fted of any thing of Par-

tiality in favour of the Chriflians, 'Tis true, this

Author (who, tho an excellent Hiftorian, plainly

enough ihews himfelf to have been a Man of

Sfleen and Paffion) reprefents the Chrifiians as a

wicked and flagitious fort of People. But the

Account he has given (in another -j- part of his

Writings) concerning the Jews, and their Journy
out of Egypt, under the Condudt of Mofes ; is,

1 think, a fufficient proof, that his Word may
well be quefiion'd, as to what he here reports of

the Chrifiians.

Now this being the true State of their Cafe,

one may eafily conclude, that no Men endow-

* Ergo abolendo Rumorj, NERO jubdidit reos, (fy qH£fitJfi-
mU pxnn affecit, quos per flaguia. invifos Vulgw C/JRIS JIA-
NGS appcUabxt Et pereuntibiu add'ita. Ludibria, ut ferarum
tergii ccntdii, lan'tatu Canum interirent, ant Crucibm affixi, auP

fiammandi : at que ub'i defecijjet diesy in ufum No^urni Luminif
urerentur. Tacit. Annal. Lib. 15,.

t Tacit, Hiftor. Lib. 5.

ed
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ed with common Senfe and Prudence^ or thofe Prin-

ciples of Self'hve and Prefervation which Nature

has put into all otl/T Creatures, would ever ren-

der themfelves obnoxious to fuch Miferies as they

have done, were it not upon the Profped of a

future Recom pence.

But where is this Reward, if the Doctrine of

Chrift^s Refurreftion be not true ? 'Tis this Doc-
trine which proves the Truth of the Gofpel, and
fecures the Performance of the Promifes made
therein. So that if this be a Dclulion, all is wrong ^

and the fplendid Defcriptions of a future Happinefs

given there, to encourage Mankind to Patience and
Conftancy in Sufferings, are but Jeft and Cheat, or

mere enthufiaftical Amufement. The Heaven of

the Chrifiians^ is every whit as imaginary, as that

of the Poets ^ and on both fides no more than con^

ceited Elyjian Shades and Groves^ if we are out in

this Article of our Chriftian F.iith. How fad a

difappointment then mull thole Pcrfons meet
with, who have undergone fuch Calamities in this

World, for the fake of an Impofture ^ and been

led by the hopes of mere fancy'd Blifs, to make
themfelves themofl: wretched of all Men ?

TO'expedf Salvation from one who is not a

Saviour, and depend upon Rewards that fhall

never be beftow'd ! To pafs the few Moments of
Life in Pain and Sorrow, rejoicing in hope of a

bright Scene of Glory, to make up for all ia

the next Worlds and then to find all vanifh, and
their belt Expedtations frullrated for ever ! Who
are deplorably unhappy, if thefe Perfons are

not ? And with what reafon did St. Paul (a

Writer whom the Chriftians believe to be di-

vinely Inffird) conclude. That if in this Life only

they have Ho^e in Chrilt, they are of all Aien the

mofi miferable ?

'Tis
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'Tis true, the Scene is chang'd, and Chrifiia-

nity is not now a-days that perfecuted thing

it formerly was, being under the Protedion

and Encouragement of the Secular Powers. But
what then? 'Tis the fame Religion ftill, and
there's the fame Enmity in the World againft:

itj and this Enmity would produce the very

fame Effe(fis, if He who flills the raging Sea^

and bridles the Fury and Madnefs of the People,

did not fet Bounds to it, by his wife all-govern-

ing Providence. Farther, Thofe who believe

the Gofpel, are bound (by a general Law) to

exped and prepare for Sufferings : Nor is any
Man (whatever he pretends) a real Difciple of

Chrifi Jefus, till he has in fome meafure learnt

that great Leflbn, of denying himfelf, taking up

his Crofs and following him^ through what rugged

or dangerous Way foever he (hall be led.

And therefore, if we take all this into the Ac-

count, I cannot fee but the Argument may very

well beprefs'd in the general •, tho the Chriftians

fometimes live in Sunfhine, and enjoy the Smiles

of the World.

SECT. VIII.

Secondly^ \ S the Chriftians, by owjiing the Di-

J\. vine Authority of the Gofpel, are

thm exfos^dy ib they are bound alfo to prform
all the Duties, and fuhmit to all the Difcipline,

which the Gofpel enjoins: Whereas the Deifls

(by-iheir very Principles) efcapeall this Toil and
Labour, and keep themfelves free from any fort

of Impolltions, that would clog and confine them
in the prefent World.

As
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As much Wifdora and true Reafon as there is

in the Chrifiian Jnftitution, which would effedually

recommend it to all that fhould examine it with

unprejudiced Judgment and Care •, yet 'tis no won-
der that it appears fo hard and fevere to the great-

eft part of the World, who look fuperficially in-

to it, and never confider whither its grand De-

iign and Tendency is.

The Laws of Chrifi Jefm command a ftrid

Government of our Thoughts and Paflions, as

well as of our outward Adtions and Behaviour.

Thofe fecret Motions of our Souls, which are

beyond the Cognizance of any earthly Tribu-

nal, are curioufly infpeded, and impartially ccn-

fur'd here. To contrive Sin, is Sin, in theSenfe

of the Gofpel, as well as to execute it. Cove-
tous Defires are Injuftice ^ and revengeful

Thoughts, a Degree of Murder, Calumny and
Reproach ^ Backbiting and Slander are rank'd

amongft the blackeft Works of the Flefh. To
wound the good Name of our Neighbour, is

as great an Injury, as by Force or Fraud to de-

prive him of his Right. To deny oar Selves,

and that in very difficult inftances, is a funda-

mental Duty, without the Pradice of which,

no Man can be admitted into the Number of

Chri/fs Followers. And what a Task is it, to

filence clamorous Paflions, and make Flefh and
Blood truly quiet after Injuries and Affronts ?

How hard is it to baulk the Appetite of Re-
venge, when 'tis in our Power to fatisfy it ^ to

do Good for Evil-, and with relenting Boweh
of Charity, embrace the Objeft which Nature
Ihuns and ftarts at ? But more than this, Chrtf-

tianity requires a great and generous Temper of
3oul, which is diredly contrary to all the Prin-

ciples of that bafe and Ilingy Self-love, which
we
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we are fo prone to indulge. By the Gofpel-

Laws, our Thoughts and Cares are not to be

centred folely in our Selves ^ but a Share of both

to be allow'd to our Neighbour, whom we are

oblig'd to love as our Selves ^ and therefore to re-

ioice i.i his Good, to confult and promote his In-

terell: ^ and help either to deliver him from his

Burdens, or put our own Shoulders to the bear-

ing of them.

Nor is it lefs to live above the prefent World,
as the Gofpel obliges us, and to be equally unfha-

ken by the Terrors and Allurements of it : To
ftand intrepid in the midft of Dangers, and

defpife the lofs of all things, even the molt

near and dear to us ^ when Fidelity to our Lord,

and a good Confcience, can't be preferv'd to-

gether with the Enjoyment of them. On the

other hand, to guard our Affedions from the

pernicious Influences of thofe enticing Objefts

that furround us, and pafs through all the

Scenes of worldly Pomp and Pleafure here pre-

fented to our View, with the Unconcernednefs

of Strangers and Pilgrims, whofe Defires are

tov/ards another Country. In fhort, how fub-

lime a thing is it, to live by Faith, and not by

Senfe? To depend upon a Promife of things

unfeen, under a thoufand Difcouragements and

Temptations to lafiuelity ? To fubmit our Un-
derftandings with a becoming Humility, to Myfte-

ries that are intirely above them-, our Wills

to the Divine Pleafure and Difpofal ^ and make

it our Delight to do, and to be in all Cafes,

jult what infinite Wifdom Ihall think fit to de-

termine.

Andtho there's no Man that comes up to {o

ftrid an Obfervance of thefe Evangelical Pre-

cepts, as he oyght to 4o
j

yet every Man is

oblig'd
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oblig'd (under the fever^fl; Penalties) to do his

utmoft i and with an undifTembled Zeal and Re-

folution, to prefs towards Perfection, as far as

the unavoidable Infirmities of Human Nature

will permit. Not that Men are hereby oblig'd

to endeavour to diveft themfelves of the P,af-

Cons and Inclinations of Human Nature*, or to

run into a fuUen Contempt of the ufeful and

innocent Enjoyments of Life ^ affefting fuch Se-

verities, as would render Religion frightful to

Manlcind : But to make all their Pleafures, for

Kind and Degree, fuch as the Rules of the Gofpel

allow of 9 to chufe Objefts with religious Judg-
ment and Prudence, and give no more loofe to

the Paflions when employ'd about them, tharz

what is truly confflent with the great End of all

earthly Comforts ^ which is only to refrejh us, while

we are in purfuit of better.

SECT. IX.

BUT now as all thefe fublime abftra£led Du-
ties are plainly calculated for, and adapted

to, the great End of preparing us for a future

Happinefs, fuch as the Gofpel reveals ^ fo if

the Gofpel be an Impofture, and all the Re-
wards it promifes come to nothing, then thefe

Duties themfelves (loling their main End and
Ufe) become burdenfora Impofitions on Man-
kind.

'Tis true indeed, the Chrifiian Religion (be it

a Truth or a Fiction) is fo contrivM, as to
be in all refpeds admirably ferviceable to the

Ends and Purpofes of a temporal Felicity. For
rhofe Priaciples of generous Love and Chsnt/

* 1 1

''
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that fuperiour Temper of Mind, that devout

and awful Regard to God, and a future Life,

which it tends to infpire Mankind withal^ thefe

arc contrary, in the higheft degree, to all thofe

mean and bafe Affeftions, which are the fole

Difturbers of the Peace and good Order of the

World. If Pride and Envy, if Covetoufnefs

and Ambition, if Malice and Revenge, if Falf-

hood and Deceit ^ if fuch Paflions as thefe are

the true Caufes of all thofe Calamities and Mif-

fortunes which Men make fuch heavy Complaints

of: then the Gofpel, which ftrikes fo diredly at

all thefe, even in Mens Hearts and Tempers, as

well as Converfation and outward Behaviour,

does undoubtedly lay the fureft Foundations pof-

fible for a quiet and com foi table Life in the pre-

fent World.
Add to this : That the Gofpel o/Chrift ftrengthens

the obligations ofi the Law of Nature.

It furnifhes Men with far nobler Motives, to

perform all the Duties of that Law ; and threa-

tens feverer Punilhments, for the Breach of it

:

and thus it highly conduces to the Welfare of

Society and Government, and difpofes Men of

all Ranks and Stations, to be duly obfervant of,

and beneficial to one another.

But when all is faid and done, what Ihall

"we fay to thofe fublime and retir'd Duties, of

abfolute Refignation to the Divine Will, of

crucifying the Flefh, and living by Faith ^ if

Chriflianity be a Cheat, and there be no future

State of Rewards? This is the Point 1 am en-

quiring into. Of what Significancy would thefe

be, upon the prefent Hypothefs ? 1 do not think

a Man is the lefs qualify'd for publick Bufinefs

and Employment, or for the private Offices of

Life, by being intimately converfant in thefe

Duties.
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Duties. But what I infifl; on, is, That if

Chriftianity be an Impofture, the AdvAntage re-

dounding from thefe Duties^ will not anfwer the

Cofi and Pains Men tnufi be at, before they acquire

an Habit of performing them, in that manner,

which the Gofpel obliges the Chriftians to. For
there mult be a great deal of Application, Qare
and Watchfulnefs, and a Man muft make it the

commanding Bufinefs of his Life, or he will be

able to do but very little good at it. And when
all is done, 'tis certain, it is what is abfolutely

unnecelTary with refpedt to any mere temporal
Felicity or Advantage.

An exaft and pundual difcharge of Moral
Duties, will be fufficient to preferve all Socie-

ties in a happy and flourilhing Eftate^ and to

eltablilh a Man's own private Peace and Repofe
in the World. If you fuppofe the Gofpel to be

true, and fuch a fort of Happinefs as it re-

veals, to be certain hereafter ; then indeed all

this Difcipline of Chriflianity, prefently becomes
neceflary in the higheft Degree ^ and at the

fame time, appears to be the molt wife and
excellent Contrivance, that can poffibly be ima-
gined. Upon the Suppofition of a glorioui Life in

the World to come, 'tis plain, why Faith and
Mortification and Self-denial, fhould be fo Itridly

enjoin'd in the prefent Life j namely, becaufe

by the Practice of thefe Duties, Mens Minds are

difingag'd from the bafe and fordid Objeds of
this World, and brought to a Relilh fuitable

to the Nature of the heavenly State, where all

their Joys and Delights will be pure, and no Ob-
jeds will ever be prefented to entertain them,
but what are truly noble and fublime. But if

you make the Gofpel a vile Cheat and a Fic-

tion, and take away the Hopes of that blefled

Life,
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Life, to prepare Men for which, thefe inward

and abftraded Duties of Chriftianity are (in

their very Nature) plainly calculated •, then they

are all of them apparently ufelefs and infignifi-

cant, as to any valuable End or Purpofe : And
therefore (being fo very difficult to perform)

they are a heavy Load, and a mighty Difadvan-

tage on the fide of thofe Perfons, who believe

themfelves bound to live in the conftant Prac-

tice of them. Nor is this at all inconfiftent

with what I aflerted before, viz^. That Chriftia-

nity (whether true or falfe) does exceedingly con-

duce to the temporal Welfare and Felicity of Man-
hnd. For the Principles which this Religion

puts into Men, may be, and ('tis plain) adually

are fuch as tend to make all the World eafy and

fecure : and yet at the fame time, the Difcipline

and the Duties of it, may be very hard upon

thafe, who have given themfelves up to the Prac-

tice thereof.

To conclude then : M'ho are the happy Men,
(upon the prefent Hypothefis) Thofe who live

free from the fevere Labours and Toils of a

multitude of very coftly Duties, giving their

Fajfions and appetites all the Scope that the

Law of Nature will fairly allow ^ or thofe who
are thus bridled and confin'd, and fpend pre-

cious Time in the Duties of a rigorous Service^

which will never be of any Advantage to them?
Surely Eafe and Freedom, in conjunjftion with

Safety, are enough to make Mens Lives truly

happy. And (upon the prefent Hypothefis) thefe

Gentlemen are as fecure, as they are free \

provided they do but keep within the Bounds,

prefcrib'd by the eternal Law of Kature and
Reafon. Becaufe, how much foever they tranf-

grefs the Rules of the Gofpel, yet they have

wo
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no danger to apprehend upon that fcore ; fince

the Authority of all the Gofpel-Laws, vanifhes

with the Dodrine of Chrifi^s RefurreBion.

So that it is paft all doubt, the Deifis have by-

much the Advantage, of thofe that believe the

Gofpel, with refpeS to the prefent World ^ if it

be fo, that the latter lie under a Delufion, as to

this great Article of their Faith.

SECT. X..

I
Hope what I have advancM here, will not be

mifunderftood j and that no Man will think, I

am for throwing off all Regard to the Laws of Na-
ture in the prefent Life, upon the Suppofition, that

we have no Rewards to exped hereafter : TIjat

Afen may he as extravagant and licentiom as theypleafcy

and live like Beafis Tvhile they are here ', if all views of

future Hapfinefs and Immortality be taken away.

The very Thoughts of this ftrike a Man with

Horror \ and no Chrifiian (to be fare) will ever en-

tertain, much lefs ftand by fuch a fort of Notion.

For my own part, I declare, I am far from

imagining. That our Obligations or Encouragement to

any of the common Duties of Morality and Natural

Religion^would^upon this Suppofition^ be either weakned

or taken away. For, F;V/?, 'Tis in it felf eternally

iit and reafonable, that we fhould own the Sove-

reign Author of our Being, and thank him for the

innumerable Benefits we receive in the prefent

Life, even without Expedtations of future Re-

wards from him. We owe him Praife and Ac-

knowledgment for the Good we aftually receive at

his hands ^ and a Profped or no Profpeft of more
Mercies behind, has nothing to do with our thank-

D ful
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ful Returns for thofe that are prefeh't. 'Tis trlife, if

we have a View ofmore Blefengs coming td us, we
may be more chearfal and enlarg'd in our Thaiikf-

givings to fo kind a Benefaddr. $ut however, by

receiving from him, vvebecotne infinitely indebted

to him ^ and therefore to praiie him.fdr what wb
have, is our indifpenfible Duty. Thefe Duti^i

therefore, which are founded upori Gbd'S Crea-

tion^ and Preferyation of us, and providential

Difpofal of the Bieflings of the prefent Liife, are

of a fure and lafting Obligation \ jind while Hu-
man Nature continues, they iiiuft needs be of

Force,. And the taking away the Hope of a fu-

ture Reward, can no more take off our Obliga^

tions tq the Pradice of thefe, than the having n6
Profped o{ a fecond or third Mercy, can difcbarge

us from the Duty of being thankful for a firft,

which we now adually enjoy.

,
And then. Secondly^ as for the fediceof mo-

ral Vertuesj a Man's own temporal Felicity, and
the Well-being of Human Society, do neceffarily

require a nice and ftrid Obfervance of thefe. For
example ^ Temperance is abfolutely neceflary, both

to our longer Enjoyment of the Comforts of the

World, and to our fweeter^ and more exquifite

Relifti of them. Without Prudence and Difcre-

tion in the Management of the Affairs of Life, w*^

can neither fecure our felves in the Pofleffion of
any Good we enjoy, nor make the beft of it, to

improve it as Opportunity Ihall offer, for a farther

incteafe of our Happinefs here : In a word, ivith-

out this, we can neither avoid Dangers, live free

from Abufes and Impofitions, nor with any tole-

rable Reputation amongit Men. To be ajfahle and
courteofu in our Deportment towards others, is the

way to gain an univerfal Afiedion and Efteem, and
to engage Men to be ready to do us any good

Oltices
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Offices that lie in their Power, when we may have

an urgent Occafion for them. To be jufi and

righteoHi in our Dealings with all Afcn^ is the way
to be free from Injuries and Aflaults, and never to

make any of our Fellow-Creatures our Enemies

:

And confequently, there's no living fafcly and
quietly in the World without it : Since there^s no

Man whatfocver, fo mean and little^ but if frovolid

hy bad and vnjufi ZJfjge^ may^fome time or other ^ have
it in his Power to give very coftly and dangeroui Proofs

of his Refentments. And fo to have due Reverence^

and a loyal Regard for our Superiors, is what even
good Breeding, Honour, Intereft, and Sclf-prefer-

vation, will oblige us to. We can't traafgicTs

due Bounds here, without apparent Hazards ^

and to be good buhjeds (if there were no other

Reafons for being fo) is the diredtclt way, cither

to make or mend our Fortunes in the World.
And the fame Principles will engage us, not only
to be quiet and faithful, but alio ufeful and indu-

ftrious Members of the Communities in which we
live j zealous to promote their Good, and care-

ful to prevent all Mifchief that threatens them,
as far as we can. For our own private Interefis and
thofe of the Puhllck^ are very clofely linked together \

and when the whole Body fuftcrs, 'tis much if

each Member has not its ihare in the common
Calamity. 'Tis true, that Men who have dar'd

to be guilty of fuch unnatural Bafenefs and Trea-
chery, as to intrigue with Enemies, and facrifice

the Interefts of the Publick to them, may have
fometimescome offwithout their def^rv'd Punifh-

ment. But this rarely happens : And fuch Crimes
are fo hateful both to God and to Mankind in ge-

neral, and even to thofe who can be glad to make
ufe of them to ferve their own Turn ^ that they

moll commonly come home, cither focner or la-

D 2 ter.
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ter, with fufficient Vengeance to the Commit-
ters of them. Divine Providence, which, difpo-

fes all Men in the World, where they Ihould be

ufeful and ferviceable in their Places,rarely fails to

find fuch out ; and the very Tempters to the Treafon^

often become the Difpenfers of a jvfi Funifliment to the

Traitors.

So that without any Profpeft of future Re-
wards, here are ftrong and undeniable Obligations

to the Pradice of all thefe moral Duties. As long

as the prefent State of the World lafts, and Men
live together in Communities, there will be urgent

Reafons why fuch Rules Ihould be carefully ob-

ferv'd, both in their Management of themfelves,

and their Deportment towards one another.

SECT. XI.

THUS we have feen, what Circumftances,
both of Duty and Danger, the Chriflians are

plac'd under in the prefent World, in confequence
of their Adherence to the Religion taught by

Chrift Jefiis.

I jliall norv make two or three general KefieStions^

ntpon what has been dtfcours^d vnder this Head^ con'

cerning the Nature of the Chrillian Religion.

Fi-rji^ 'Tis plain, that this Inllitution is in it

felf admirably well adapted to the Defign of

redifying all the Diforders of Human Nature,
and the improving it with all fuch Vertues and
Qualifications as are neccfliary (in the very Na-
ture of the thing) to render it truly beautiful

and excellent. Nor would I be underftood here,

to fpcak only of what the Chriflian Religion it felf

makes to be Vertue or Vice ^ but of that, which
the common Senfe and Reafon of Mankind pro-

nounces
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nounces to be fo, abftracting from all Revelation

or pofitive Law, either to approve or conderaa

it as fuch.

SECT. XIL

SecofjMy,'~fnHAT it will appear to every Man,
1 who confiders it impartially, to have

a diredt Tendency to fit and qualify us for a future

blefled State •, Such a one^ as we our [elves., if we

think any thing worthily of Gody Jhall judg it the

mofi confonar.t to his PcrfcBions^ to prepare for rea-

fonable Creatures^ whom he delights to make happy

:

And that this is the great Drift and Scope of all

theGofpel-Difcipline and Precepts, how ufeful fo-

ever they are otherwifc, to promote a temporal

Felicity. And tho this may be infer'd eafily e-

nough, from that fhort Account before given, of

the Nature of the Chrifii.in Liflitution *, yet I think

it worth while to illuftrate it a little particu-

larly, by a brief Rationale of the three principal

Duties enjoin'd therein.

SECT. XIII.

AN D, Firfi of all, as to a Life of Faith,

If it be fo, that we are defign'd for ano-

ther State hereafter, fo very different from that

we are now in, and v/here we fliall be difpos'd of

forever \ then how fit and reafonahle is it, that

^NQ (hould accuftom our felves to ferious Thoughts
of it before-hand ? That our Minds ftiould be

thorowly convinc'd in general, of the certain

D 3 Truth
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Truth and Reality of fuch a State \ and particu-

larly, of the glorious and happy Circumilances,
which righteous and holy Perfons are plac'd ia

there ? For fuch a ConviSiion of the Mind is the

moft natural way to fet all other g&od Frincifles at

work '-, and thereby to bring us to fuch a fort of Tem-
per and ConverfatioVy as may be in fome meafure con"

formahle to the Manner of Life we (hall live in that

World.

The Underftanding muft always be perfuaded,
before we can proceed fo any juft and regular

Adion : And therefore, whether the Gofpel-Re-
velation be true or no, that Doftrine of the Chrif-

tians is certainly true ^ That Obedience and good
Works are the certain Corollaries of a found and
true Faith.

^
Belides, a Habit of ferious believing Medita-

tion, is the propereft means that cnn be, to make
the future State familiar to us, and fo to wear off

the frightful gloomy Apprehenfions, of palling

into a World wholly unknown. And is not this

infinitely better, than taking a Leap in the Dark
(with our modern Unbelievers) or going ofl^ the

Stage in a Fog of Doubts, whether Annihilation,
or feme new and ftrange Mode of Being, will not
be the very next Step" to dying here? I do not
fay, but Chrifiians^ as well as other Men, have,

and may die under Doubts and Fears. For fup-

poilng that the Gofpel is a Divine Revelation \

yet it is not prefently necelTary, that all thofe who
believe it, fhould be as different from other Peo-
ple in their Dying, as the Precepts of it, if llridly

obferv'd, would make them to be in their Living.

But what I fay, is, that if the Gofpel be a Divine
Revelation, we have then a fure Frovifion made
for Dying fafely, and a fuflicient Antidote too a-

gainfl; Dying uncomfortably. And if matters ever

liapp^fl
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happen otherwife with a fincere Chrifiian (as for

maiiy Reafons, both natural and moral, it may be,

by the Sufferance of Divine Providence) yet there

is enough in thePromifes of the Gofpel, toanfwer
for all that, and fecure a Man, that he fliall be no

lofer by it in the World to come.

SECT. XIV.

SeconMy,T T cannot be imagined, that in a State

J. where God defigns to make Men pcr-

fedlly happy, They JIjMI ever he taken up in meun and

pitiful Converfations with thivgs of fo vile and unfx'

tisfying a Nature^ as they are employed about here in

this World. And therefore, that Human Nature

(when put into the Poffcfnon of fuch a Felicity)

fhall not retain any of thofe bafe ignoble Pafllons,

which tend fo much to the Difturbance of a happy

Life both in Publick and Private ^ and fet thofe

who are Slaves to them, upon a level with the

Beafts themfelves. If we can find any Reafons to

perfuade our felves, that the Author of our Beings

will make us happy in another Lite^ we may be

fatisfy'd that he will never do it in fo fordid and

inferior a way, as fuch OhjeBs and fuch irregular

j^ffetiions would make it to be.

How reafonable a Duty then is Mortification ?

What is this but curbing the Extravagancy, and

altering the Bent of finful Difpoliiions ? And is

it not the right way to begin now 3 fince our In-

clinations mud be fo refin'd, and our way of Con-
verfe and Fruition fo chang'd hereafter? Let us

but think in what manner we fhall live Above!

Subftantial Truth will be the Repaft of our Minds,

and every A^ of Love and Defire beftow'd on

D 4 fuch
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fach things, as will be worth the Attention of a rea-

fonahle Soul, and fill it with a lafling SatisfaBion,

But then our Tempers muft be fitted and propor-

tion'd to this before-hand. The Songs of Angels

would be but unpleafant Mufick, to a Man that

never lovM or thought of God in this Life. That
quick and chearful Difpatch of Duty, that ready

Obedience to the Divine Commands, which muft

be the great Delight of all the heavenly Inhabi-

tants ', how Ihocking and ungrateful would this be

to the Humour of a vicious Perfon, who had always

made his own Will hit Law, and never known any fort

of Plcafure, fuperior to that of gratifying his Lffis f

To promote this Thought a little \ let us but con-

fider. How firangely uncouth and difagreeable fame
particular Converfations and Modes of living here in

the World are to Aden, whofe Interefis, Tempers^ Edw
cations or Endowments, have given them quite another

turn, and difpos^d them the contrary way. Nay, tho

fuch Methods of Living are in reality ever fo much
better than others are, yet they are infinitely worfe
to thofe Perfons who have been always us'd to

manage themfelves after a different manner.
All the Learning and good Manners, the gen-

teel Cuftoms and noble Exercifes of the moft po-
lite Kation upon Earth, would afford no Enter-
tainment to a wild unhewn Savage, brought out
of the Herd by mere Force, and pining with De-
fire to be there again. Nor would a dinner, un-
prepar'd by the Grace of the Gofpel, have more
plealing SenHuions, were he to be fet down with all

his irregular Paffions and Difpofitions, in that bright

and holy Ajjembly above. Every thing would be

out of his Sphere, and quite befide his Talle and
Relifh. He would be lick of thofe Divine Plea-

fures, and tormented with not knowing how to

behave, and where to beftow himfelf.

And
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And therefore, fince we cannot ruppofe, that

God will ever bring us to fuch a Place as Heaven,
to make usuneafy and miferable there ^ how jail

and fit is it that we fhould now mortify all thofe

flefhly AfFedtions, which are fo incompatible with
it, and cannot (in the very nature of the thing)

every be carry'd thither along with us ?

SECT. XV.

AN D, Thirdly, Tlje Exercife of that univer-

fal Love and Charity^ which the Gofpcl ob-
liges us to, has likewife a direft Tendency to the

great End we are fpeaking of : Bccaufe this na-

turally tends to carry off all that Sournefs and
Malignity of Temper, that bafe and felfifh Dif-

pofition, which is fo contrary to the heavenly

State. By the Praftice of thefe Vertues our Souls

are enlarged, and our Difpofitions rcnder'd fweet

and benign. We become more like to God our
heavenly Father, whofe Mercy and Coodnefs are over

all bis Works. We are conformed more to the Spi-

rit and Genius of that World, vehere we jhall be

vnited by the firi^efi Bonds of Love ^ to all that jJhire

with m in the fame Felicity. For whatever evil

Affeftions reign in our Breafts, and break forth

amongft us, to the Difturbance of Peace and bro-

therly Love, and our very great Eftrangement
from one another in this World ; 'tis certain, we
ihall live together in a far better Underftanding in

the next. There all Jealoufy and Sufpicion, Envy
and Emulation, Wrath and Contention, will ceafe

for ever. 'Twill be the deli2,htful Work of all

that come thither, to rejoice in God, and one
another's Happinefs, and confpire together in
'

th^
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jthe mofl: perfed manner, to obey and glorify

Him. And what then, (hould any thing of a bafc

and fordid, or a four invidious Temper do in fuch

a State, and amongft fuch Company ? And how
fliould we ever be freed from the prevalence of

fuch Principles and Habits, as plainly tend to ren-

der us uncapable of this bleffed Life ; but by being

train'd up under the Gofpel-Difcipllne^ which dees

both enjoin and ttach Ui^ how to fubdue and get rid

of them ?

SECT. XVf.

7ljfW/y,T7ROM what has been difcours'd of the

Jr Nature of the Chriftian ReUgiony arifes

4t verytlain and eafy Account of the Origin c/Deifm.

All that the incredulous People fay, and all

that they do, by way of Oppofition to theChrifiian

Religion^ will follow fo naturally from one fimple

Principle (which no body can make a difficulty of

allowing) that one would almoft be tempted to

conclude, without any further Inquiry, that this

tnufi be the true and genuine Caufe of all. For onl^

fuppofe a Perfon to go fo far, as to make fuch a

Conclufion as this with himfelf

:

I will endure no Curb nor Reftraint upon me,

in the Profecution of my Defign of being happy

in this World ^ but whatever 1 Ihall at any time

believe to make for my Repofe, or the Entertain-

ment of my Paffions (by what Names foever other

People may call it, whether allowable or forbid-

den) I will endeavour to gratify my felf with the

Enjoyment of it, to the utraoft of my Power.

Now all the Phenomena of Deifm will be folv'd

, by this, without any more ado. For from hence ic

pre^
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prefently follows, That whatever flands in the veay

to cr-ofs this Refolution^ mufi he vigoroujly and hear'

tily opposed. Let it Otherwife be ever fo rational

andjuft, yet if it thwarts the grand Defign, of a

free and uninterrupted Enjoyment of the prefent

World ^ it mull be treated as things always are,

which pretend to deprive Men of what is moft
grateful and agreeable to them ; that is, be ex-
pos'd in all refpedts, as far as poiTible.

And therefore the Gofpel, which pretends to

abridg Men of fo much Liberty, and obliges them
to a ftridly abftemious and felf-denying Life, and
a ready Submiffion to all Sufferings, which the

Power and Malice of the World may at any
time infiid for the Profefnon of it ; mufl: of courfe

be deny'd to be a Divine Revelation, and made
the mere Invention of a Set of crafty defigniiig

Men, who were proud to be the Heads of a
new Religion, and fond of making Mankind
ftoop to fuch Laws as they fhouid think fit to

impofc on them. And hence the Chrifiians muft
be reprefented too, as a creduloas bigotted fore

of People, who have not Senfe nor Sagacity

enough to fee thro the Impofture \ but are held

faft in their fond Belief, by the Artifices and Ma-
nagement of thofe Pcrfons, whofe Bufjnefs and
Intereft it is, and has been always, to maintaia
and propagate the Cheat. All this will follow,

from one ftated Refolution, to be under no Re-
ftraints, in the Furfuit and Enjoyment of the

Pleafures of the World. How unreafonable fo-

ever the Inferences are in themfelves
^ yet they

naturally follow, upon the making fuchaConclu-
^oij in 'A Man's own IViind.

SECT.
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H
SECT. XVII.

'Owever, tho all this be very plain and clear,

^ ^ yet I would by no means be thought to aflert.

That this is the only pojfible Caufe of Deifm ^ or that

all who disbelieve the Chrifiian Revelation^ do it

upon this Principle alone.

I believe it not impoflTible for a Man to be a

Beifl upon Theory, or mere fpeculative Principles.

Katural Pride and Conceit, wrong Notions of

Human Nature, and particularly of the Power of

the Underftanding *, by which Men fet it up for an

abfolute and unlimited Judgof all things, and lay

this down for a Rule (which is demonftrably a fal-

lacious one) That nothing is true which the Mind
cannot comprehend by its own native Force \ (As if

an infinitely wife and profound Being ought never

to fay any thing to fuch Creatures as we are, but

what we fliould prefently take, and penetrate in-

to all the Reafons of-, and as if it were any more

unfit in the nature of things, or unbecoming the

Perfeftions of God, to propofe unfearchable Myf-

teries to the Underftanding, than to impofe

Laws on the Will and AjfeEiions .•) Thefe, I fay, and

fuch like Caufes, may lead fome Men (who have

otherwife a regard to Vertue and common Mo-
rality) into inveterate Prejudices againft Chrif-

tianity. For fetting themfeives to try the Doc-

trines and Myfteries of it by their own falfe Rules,

and finding they will not fquare with them, they

prefently condemn them as abfurd and irrational,

and therefore impoflTible ever to come from God j

and fo all the reft is rejefted of courfe. And thus

by the means of one fundamental Blunder, the

Gofpel
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Gofpel is thrown by, the whole Chriflian Religion

made an Impofture in a trice, and they fet up for

profefs'd Enemies and Oppofers of it. But I

imagine this to be the Cafe but of few. 'Tis

polTiblethat others (who may, for all that I know,
approve of the Morality of the Gofpel, and prac-

tife it too, as far as it keeps pace with the Law
of Nature) may yet think the inward and ab-

ftrafted Duties which it enjoins, too cumbcrfom,
and perhaps fuch an unrcafonable Tax upon Man-
kind, as an infinitely merciful God (accordiog to

their Notions of infinite Mercy and Goodnefs)
would never impofe. And tho the Error of this

fort of Detfts takes its rife from a Principle very

different from that of the former, yet it is as bad,

and (ticks as fall : Wrong Notions of the Govern-
ment of God over rational Creatures, are not lefs

pernicious, nor may they do lefs Mifchief to fome,
than an over-weaning Conceit of the Power of
Human Underftanding, may to others. I can
only fay, with refpedt to thefe Gentlemen on both
fides. That when they have carefully correEhed their

Notions of the Supreme Beings by what is demonfira-

ble of his infinite Pcrfetlions ^ and when they have

likewife reSlify^d their Schemes about Human Nature^

according to what plain FuSt and Experience fijew us

to be undeniably true of it : That then thefe Ob-
jedions againlt Chrifiianity will ceafe^ and thofe

on one fide, will no more think the fublimeft

Dodrines unfit to be believ'd, than thofe on the

other, the moll abftracted Duties unreafonable

to be performed.

And this is all the Anfwer I think is owing to

that fort of Men.

SECT.
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SECT. XVIIL

BUT notwithftanding all thefe Concenions of
things that are poflible, and may be^ the

Cafe is quite alter'd, when we come to fpeak of
what is probable, and moft likely to be. And
here, tho the Libertine and fenfual Deifi^ and th^

feemingly fpeculative or rational ones, do all una-

ilimoudy agree, in exclaiming again^ fome Docirines

0ind, Myfleries of the Chriftian Religion, which, they

fay, are abfurd and contrndiElory^ and affront all the

Reafon of Mankind j or elfe frerend to take offence

at fame trivial Corruptions and Abufes of the Canon
9

little Difficulties which they call infolvable, becaufe

they know not hoWj or do not care to attempt the Solu-

tion of them
J and greater than the greatefi ofwhich^

they eafily pafs over, and pardon every day in profane

uiuthors : Yet after all, to deal freely and plainly

with them, 1 mud fay, that there are Reafons
enough to make People firmly believe, That the

Precepts and Prohibitions of the Gofpel are the Parts

of it which give the main Offence,

SECT. XIX.

FOR, Firlir, Few ?to\>\t refcnt Affronts oferd to

their Reafon, fo much as they do Confinement

and Impoiitions on their Liberty. Becaufe Paf-

iion and Appetite govern more Men, and moft
Men more, than Reafon and Underftanding do j

and fo are much more likely to be the occafion of
the Quarrel.

Secendlyy
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Secondly, Where pure Scruples of the Mind are

the occafiOtt ofiContfoverfy, it feldora proceeds

with fo much Malignity and Virulence, as this

Difpute has always been manag'd on their fide

withal. Clofe Reafoning is the proper and ge-

niune Revenge of an affronted Underllanding

:

As on the other hand, Satyr and Raillery always

betray Intereft and PalTion, and fhews they are

far more concern'd in the matter than Reafon and
Judgment.

Thirdly, But in the next place, If the great Of-
fence taken againft Chrijlianity, were occa?ion*d by
the Difficulties of Tome Dodrines proposM by it \

Why Jlwuld the Ghrillian Religion meet wtth fo

in-ath rodrfe treatment in getieral frofn thefe Gentle^

men, than another Religion does, rthicb in their Judg-
ments as iveQ as ouVs, is fuH of manifej} Abfurdities^

And carries all the plain Afarks of an Impofiure along

ipith it ', hut at the fame time does not refirain and

tie Men vp, fo as the Chriftian Religion does ?

They eafily conclude, that the Religion 1 intend

here, is that of Mahomet ; which abftrading from
all the faife and invidious Reprefentations made
of it by the mifguided Zeal of fome Chrifiians, ii

undoubtedly an Inftitution unworthy of God to

appoint, and unfit for reafonahle Creatures to re-

ceive. If this be queftionM, there are plentiful

bemonftrations of it to be fetch'd, from fuch

Accounts and Records of that Religion, as the

nioft learned Profeflbrs thereof do themfelves

own to be Genuine and Aathentick. I mull not

enlarge much on this Head (which is fonlething

foreign to my prefent purpofe) and (hall there-

foVe only fuggeft a few things briefly.

SECT.
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SECT. XX.

Tirfi^'^V^ I S beyond Difpute, that Mahomet, the

X Author of this Religion, was a Perfoa

of a vicious profligate Life, and fo far li'Offl-be-

having himfelf like a Meflenger fent from God, to

teach Mankind Piety and Devotion ^ that he was

in his whole Converfation a fignal Example of the

contrary.

Secondly, That the Canon of his Religion, be-

fides many Impertinences and Abfurdities, which

are plainly naufeous, contains grofs and palpable

Falfities, both in Matter of Fad and Dodrine
too. Some perhaps who have a very great Opi-

nion of the Moral Part of this Religion, may
think this latter Charge, as to the Dodrines, un-

juft : But thofe Perfons may be very eafily fatif-

lied, if they pleafe. For when Doftrinesare pro-

pos'd as Divine, which are evidently inconfiftent

with the Divine Perfeftions (as many of Mahomet\
were) fuch Dodrines as thefe are very properly

and juitly call'd falfe ones.

Thirdly^ That this Religion was evidently cal-

culated to ferve a carnal worldly Intereft. The
Alcoran, which is the ftandard of it, being (hap'd

and moulded according to Opportunity and Oc-
cafion, and fitted in all refpedsto anfwer the for-

did Ends of the Writer thereof^ who for that

-Reafon added and fubftraded, alter'd and mended^
upon every Emergency, as his own Affairs and
the uncertain Humour of the People requir'd

^
and then at laft threw all upon the Angel Gabriel^

who was pretended ever now and then, to bring

him down frelh Difpatches and Advices from
Heaven. Fovrthly-,
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Fourthly, That as the firft Contrivance, fo all

the great Steps towards the Propagation of this

Religion, while in its Infancy, were made entirely

by Fraud and Artifice^ which wTonght upon the

Ignorance, and accommodated it felf to the Tem-
per and Vices of the People ^ and was fhelter'd

from Difcovery, not only by their llliteratenefs,

bat the Diftance of Places, and the want of all

Communication with the learned World-
Fifthly and Lafrly, That 'tis a Religion in it felf

injurious and opprefTive to Mankind, as it camiC

afterwards to be planted and cftablifh'd in the

World by Force and Violence, and never ofier'd

any other Arguments to perfuade Men of the

Truth of it, but the Sword, or heavy Taxes and
Exaftions ^ not only perfecuting and extorting

what was not due from other I\len, but alio there-

by depriving them of their natural Right and

Liberty of judging for themfelves, and u(]ng their

Reafon in matters of the greatelt Concern to

them.

Thefe things are plain Fad, as every Man may
fatisfy himfelf that will but enquire. Kow 1 beg

leave of thefe Gentlem.en to put a Qiaeftion or two
to them, upon the fcore of w hat 1 have been faying.

SECT. XXL

Kr/?,T^ID they ever demonflrate the Charge

Ly of Impofture againfl: Chriftianity^ with

that undeniable Evidence that thefe Articles I

have mention'd do demonftrate it againlt the Re-

ligion of Mahomet ? Nay to come as low as pof-

fible, did they ever fhew^ a tolerable Probability

E that
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that the Religion of Jefi^ Chrifi, as containM in

the New Teftament, fliould be fuch a fort of
Contexture as the other is*, either upon the ac-

count of its Author, its Ends, its Propagation,
the Rewards it promifes, the Precepts it gives,

or the Principles it infpires Men withal ?

If they have ever fairly done this, then it may
fome way or other be made to appear.

If they have not : Then,

SECT. XXII.

Secondly, fT"?" i7r is there fo loud a Cry of Juggle

VV and Impofiurejfet r<p again]} Chrif-
tianity (ag^n/fi which the Charge hoi fcarce ever

been attc?riptcd to he made out) rather than the Re-
ligion of Iviahomet, where they grant the Forgery to

bepafi Difpute ? I would not be thought to encou-
rage Infults and Affronts to any Religion, how
falfe and prepofterous foever it be. Men whom
we believe to be in a wrong Way, Ihould be bet-

ter inform'd and arguM with: But their Reli-

gion fiiould not be treated in fcandalous Terms \

for this always heightens Prejudice, and breeds ill

Blood. But what i fpeak of, is the arbitrary Pro-
ceeding of thefe Gentlemen, to pick out the Chrif-

tian Religion^ and only that, for the common Sub-
jedof their Banter and Raillery, when there is

another at hand, which they know and own to be
a Cheat -^ and aC the fame time Tcapes with very
little Notice : At leafi: they don't make a Trade,
a ftated Work of cxpofmg this, as they do Chrif-

tianity. If there be a little Fling, fometimes by
Chance, at l\\t Akorun^ t\\t Critich are always

exer-
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exercifing their Wits upon thcGofpel, and finding

out little Flaws and Contradidions there, which

none elje^ who vfe the fame fort of Senfes and Facul-

ties that they do^ could ever yet difcover.

If the fubtle Management of the pretended ?vo-
phet of the 54r<?::Lf»j, and his Comrades, happen
once and again to be darted as an Argument of
Difcourfe, yet Chrifi and his ^pofilcs are daily

brought upon the Stage to entertain the moft lu-

iiicrcus Converfations : And when they are

fpar'd, the Preachers of theGofpel (wiio minif-

ter by a Commiffion from Chrifi jefas^ for carry-

ing on the fame Work in the World) are fure to

pay for all, by the vvorit af AfTronts and Re-
proaches ^ enduring herein, apart of that Perfe-

cution, which our Saviour had foretold, and
which the Apoilles themfelvcs began to feel, who
were made as the Drofs and Offscouring of all

things. Now, I fay. Why all this Koife and Stir

about Chriftianity ? Here are two Religions be-

fore you, Gentlemen^ the one of which you can
demonftrate to be a Cheat, and the other you
cannot (for if you could, you have fufficiently

Ihewn your Inclinations that you would have
done it) Why do you (ingle out the Latter, and
not the Former, todifcharge all your Spleen and
Choier againlt ? Why Jefus Chrifi more than
Mahomet ? Is it becaufe he is the Prophet whom
theCountry worlhips and adores? Moft People
for that very Reafon (if they have no other)

would think themfelves oblig'd in good Manners,
to keep their Refentments to themfelves. Is it

out of a charitable Regard to the Welfare of
Mankind, becaufe they fhould not be led aw^ay by
a Delufion ? Men are made to be wrought on by
Arguments, and not by Scurrility and Reproach:

E 2 And
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And 'tis certain, that if any Perfons are perfuaded

to relinqnifl-i an Opinion, merely by hearing it a-

bus'd and exposed, they ad irrationally, even
tho they change their Minds ever fo much for the

better.

In fhort, whatever fecret Reafons thefe Gen-
tlemen may have for afting after this manner, this

mu ft be fa id, That it will always look very fufpiciovjly^

to fee Men (who fet up for the Difcovery of Im-
pofture) touch fo lightly vfon a Religion^ which makes

amends for Ahfurdities^ by plentiful Indulgences

granted to Flejli and Blood j and take all Occafons to

hear fo hard upon ChrilHanity, which jlri^ly en-

joins the Praclice of all Fertile and Piety^ and pro-

hibits whatever is contrary thereto under the fevereft

Penalties,

SECT, xxiir.

WHAT has been fpoken hitherto, relates

to the Chrifiian Law^ by which the Dcifis

(according to their own Principles) are not at all

bound •, and have for that Reafon a much eafier

Life of it in the prefent World, than the Chrif-

tians have. But there is fomething ftill to be faid,

with refpcfl: to the Law of Nature^ to which all

the great Pretenlions of thefe Gentlemen are.

And tho I do not urge this at all, as an Inftance
of their being mere happy than the Chriflians, in

the prefent Life , yet I urge it as an Argument
with them to conlider. Of what fignal Advantage
Chriftianity wovld be to them in the PraBice even of
their own Natural Religion. And therefore I would
here lay down this Propofition : viz,. That thofe

who
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who reje^ the Gofpel-Revelation^ are not fo f.rmly

hound by the Law of Nature it fclf^ to the Pra^ice

of all thofe Duties which full within the compafs of

tLit Law J
as the Chriftians are^ by virtue of the

Principles they proceed vfon^ in Confequence of their

Belief of the GoCpd. This is ail undoubted Truth,

whatever Opinion they have concerning the Law
of Nature ^ or what Motion foever it is that they

take it in.

F/r/, They may look on it, not as a Divine

Law or Inftitution, in which the all-wife Creator

has fignify'd his Will concerning our Duty to him-

felf, and Deportment towards one another j but

only as fomething refulting from Education, Ex-
ample, Cuftom, or the like : And confequently

believe no other Sandion to be annexed thereto,

befides that of the prefcnt good and bad Confe-

quences of the Obfervance or Neglect of it. Now
in this Cafe, 'tis plain, that it is but a very flen-

der Guard upon a Man's Actions and Converfation

in the World. With fuch Notions as thefe, he

is left at full liberty to determine Right and

Wrong, Good and Evil, jaft as his Inclination

or Intereft, or Opportunity fhall prompt him.

And we know that fome of the modern Oppofers

of Chrijlianity have efpous'd thefe Principles', be-

ing led to it by the Neceflity of their Scheme,

which naturally draws on one Invention or Hypo-

thefsf to fupport another before advancM. They
have gone fo far, as to take away all abfolute in-

trinfecal Diftindion between Good and Evil j

making no other difference betv/een them, than

what Time or Convenience, or the Humours and
Practices of Men do make: So that Good is

chang'd into Evil, or Evil into Good, by the

mere alteration of external Circumftances. And
tho it mult be allow'd, that this Hypothefis is of a

E 5 pj^e^y
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pretty antient Date., and that fome ^ Foets and Phi-

lofophers for many Ages ago, have talk'd after this

manner^ yet 'tis true alfo, that others of fupe-

rior Senfe and Reputation, have detefled thefe

'Notions, and propau,ated others more worthy of

God and Human Nature. And indeed there is

jaft Reafon, why fuch Schemes as thefe fhould be

abhor'd of all Mankind, that make any pretences

to live foberly and rationally. Becaufe there

can be no manner of Defence or Security, where
fuch Principles as thefe take place. For at this

rate, Men may be guilty of the worlt Crim.es that

can be committed, and yet bring themfelves off

as innocent when they have done. For they have

nothing but Punirnment from the Laws of the

Society whereof they are Members, to keep them
in awe^ and if they can but fecure themfelves

from that Danger, they are ready prepar'd to.

trample all other Obligations under foot^ even

xhofe, which in the Opinion, and by the common
Confent of all Nations whatfoever, ought to be

held the moit Sacred and Inviolable.

And then, another thing to be confider'd too,

is, That (whatever thefe Gentlemen make of the

Law of Nature) they have it all entirely in their

own keeping, ai.d confcque;itly at their own dif-

pofe ^ becaufe by their Principles they are for no.

rsveal'd oi' wviztca Laws. 'Pis all lock'd up in

their own Breail:?, where 'cis liable to any Ma-
nagement they fnall think fit to beftow on it,

-
-...-.

, , - - -^

'O KAIi'O'^ Ai(xxe^"> 'b
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either by way of Difpenfation, Abrogation, Ex-

polition, or Accommodation to a prefent Cafe.

Now methinks, as the larger Government of

Kingdoms and Countries, which are thus admi-

niftred, are by all People jullly call'd Tyrannical

and Arbitrary ^ fo there is as much Rcafon for the

Ufeof the fame Terms, when the Government
of a Man's Life and PaiTions ftands upon the fame

precarious Foundation. It may well be call'd an

Arbitrary one, becaufe it is left entirely to a

Man's own Pleafure, how he will behave and dif-

pofe of himfelf.

Nor can I fee why People fhould pretend to cry

outagainfl: fuch Forms of Government amongit

Mankind ; why they fhould argue fo freely againft

the Danger and Unreafonablenefs of them j and

at the fame time fet up for abfolute unlimited

lawlefs Monarchs over themfelves, and approve

fuch a Regimen in their own Breafts, as they ab-

hor and condemn in the World.
Now tho it mull be granted, that Men (who

are willing to tranfgrefs) may abufe written as

well as unwritten Laws, and expound them fo as

may belt ferve their own Turn upon Occafion •-,

yet it muft be allow'd, that in the nature of the

thing Revelation is a better Guard, than a bare

Scheme of Principles without it.

For Men mult take more Pains to conquer the

Senfe of a ftanding written Law, which is ready

to confront them upon all Occafions ^ they muft

more induftrioully tamper with their Paflions, and
bribe their Underftandings, before they can bring

themfelves to believe what they have a mind to

believe,in contradidion to theWordsof an exprefs

and formal Declaration of God Almighty's Will ^

than there can be any Pretence or Occafion for,

when they have no more than their own Thoughts

E 4 and
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and Ideas to manage. Thefe are flexible Things,

and a Man may much more eafily turn and wind
them as he pleafes, than he can evade a plain and
pofitive Law^ which determines the Kinds and Mea^
[tires of his Duty^ and threatens Disobedience in fuch

Terms as require long PraEiice and Experience^ to

viake handfom Salvos and Difiinciions to get over.

SECT. XXIV.

N the other hand, if we coniider the flatc

of the Cafe with refpcd to the Chrifiiuns, we
fhall find a very great diiTerence. For, as to the

Law of Nature : Firil', llicy believe it be a * D/-
'vme Impreffion on the leafonable Nature of Man,
by which he is inform'd what is good and evil,

and direcied how to behave himielf after fuch a
manner, as a Creature fo made and endow'd as he

is, ought to do. Kow when 'tis look'd on as a

Law of Godj fuch a Senfe of it is more likely to
awe Men into a ferious regard to it, and to pro-

duce good Effeds in their Lives and Converfa-
tions, than that flight Opinion of it before men-
tion'd-

Secondly^ They believe this Law to have a Sanc-

tion of Rewards and Punifnments, which refped
not only This^ but a future Life alfo : And this is

a Coniideration of infinitely greater moment, than
that of all the temporal Advantages or Difad-

Thii vpos the Notion of fome of the wifer Heathens, at well
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vantage?, which can pofTibly redound from a Man's
Obedience or Difobedience thereto.

Thirdly and Laftly, It is exprefly writtCxi in a

Book, which they efteem as a Divine Revelation ;

and therefore can't be fo eafily eluded, nor ren-

der'd fubjedl; to r.ich Management, as a wandring
Kotion in a Man's Mind may be.

SECT. XXV.

BU T, Secondly, Suppofe thefe Gentlemen
to take the Law of Nature in that Scnfc,

which of all others will give it the moft Autho-
rity over them ^ that is, to believe it a Divhie

Law: Yet ftill the Obligations of it are much
ftronger on the Chriflians, than they can pofTibly

hQOw them. For the Law of Nature is it fclf

taken into the Body of the Laws of Chriftjefus^

and compofesone Part of that Inllitution which
the Chriftians have receiv'd from him, and believe

to be of Divine Authority. Befidcs all thofe fub-

lime Doctrines and Precepts, which arc fpecifically

diftinct from, and faperlatively tranfcendent to

thofe of the Law of Nature \ the Gofpel contains

the entire fubftance of that Law it felf, together

with divers excellent Improvements and Expli-
cations thereof, made by Jefits Chrift, and en-
forc'd and urg'd by him, upon all that embrace
his Religion. So that over and above that Obli-

gation, which is common to others with them,
confidcr'd merely as Men •, here's a new one re-

fulting from their Belief and Acknowledgment of
the Gofpel-Revelation : Infomuch that the Du-
ties enjoin'd even by the Natural Law, are now
to be perform'd by them, out of a devout regard

to
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to God, not only as the Author of Nature^ and
the bountiful Benefador of Mankind ^ but alfo as

the Author and Fountain of all thofe inexpreffible

Benefits, which (as Chrlftians) they believe they

are made Partakers of by Jefm Chrlfi. Now in the

Kature of the thing it felf, the flrength of all

Obligations does increafe proportionably to the

Value and Moment of thofe things, which are the

Foundations of them ^ and confequently, this new
Obligation which lies on the Chnflians (as fuch)

mult be as much more powerful than that which
refpedsthem and others, confidcrM only as Men j

as the Bleilings of Redemption purchas'd and be-

ftow'd by Jcfm Chrift^ arc fuperior in their Ko-
tions to the common BlefTmgs of Nature. And
therefore this Obligation added to the former,

muft have as much more force to engage the

Chrijiians to a ftrid and confcientious regard to

the Law of Nature, than the Former alone can

have to produce the fame effect on thofe Gentle-

men v;ho rejed the Gofpel : As much more (I fay)^

as the Benefits of Redemption added to thofe of

Nature and Providence, do tranfcend the Latter

taken by themfelves. So that, even allowing thefe

Perfonsto receive and obey the Law of Nature as

a Law of Gcd, and out of a Senfe of Duty to him
(which Conceflion notwithftandin^ may be more
kind than jaft) yet ftill their Obligations fall ex-

ceedingly fhort of thofe which the Chrijiians lie

under. But if they have no regard to it as a Law
of God, but perform Natural Duties from fuch

Principles only, as Education, Cuftom, Intereft,

Affeftation, Fear, Gratitude, or the like : Then,

I think, the Odds are almoft beyond Comparifon j

and it cannot well be exprefs'd, how much more
firmly the Chrifiians are bound to thefe Duties,

-than thofe who difown the Gofpel-Kevelation.

SECT.
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SEC T. XXVI.

COroIl, I. There is a better Security for the

exact and punctual Difcharge of all moral
Duties, from thofe who believe the Gofpel of

Chrifi, than from thofe who do not. For there

mult needs be the belt Security (in Reafon, and the

Nature of the thing) where the ftrongeft Obliga-
tions lie : And 'tis apparent, that they lie on the

fide of thofe, who own the Gofpel to be a Divine
Revelation. I don't fay here what Chriflimis ac-

tually are, hut what by their Principles they
ought to be, and what may rationally be expecfted

from them, as juft and due by virtue of their Pro-
feflion. Many indeed, who call thcmfelvesC/7ny^

tians^ do fcandaloully tranfgrefs the Laws of Na-
ture and the Gofpel too. But (by their own Prin-
ciples) their Obligations to do othervvife, are un-
changeably fix'd i and they run infinite Hazards,
by being guilty of fuch Enormities j for their owa
Law condemns them to everlafting Puniflimcnts,

without true Repentance and Amendment. Now
what Men cannot do without expofing themfelves
to the laft degree of Danger and Inconvenience,
they may be faid (in a Moral Senfe) not to be
able to do. And therefore, whatever Duties I ex-
ped the Performance of, from Men in any Place
or Station ^ I may be more fecure of them, who
muft expofe and endanger themfelves to fo high a
degree, if they are falfe and unfaithful \ than I

can of thofe, who have no fuch Principles to be
a Guard upon them, and prevent the Breach of
their Duty and Truft. If they are fincerely fuch
as I take them for, their Principles will govern

them i
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them ^ and the Danger they are expos'd to, will be

a Guard upon them, to keep them from habitual

Excurfions: If they are not fuch, they don't fall

within the Bounds of the prefent Qiieftion. Nay,
tho I make the Suppofitiod, that the Chriftians are

deluded, in taking the Gofpel for a Divine Reve-

lation, yet the Argument will proceed all one as

before. For fince the Belief, that it is a Divine

Revelation, is fo firmly rooted in their Minds j

then till the contrary is plainly demonftrated to

them, they mull needs difcharge all Duties and

Offices whatfoever, juft in the fame manner, and

with the fame care, as they would do, if the Cafe

were other wife, and they v/ere not deceiv'd at ^\\.

CorolL 2. As far as the ftrongeit Engagements

to the Practice of Pvloral Duties, can be fuppos'd

to have an Influence on the Peace and good Order

of the World, or the Welfare of any particular

Society ^ fo far is it likely, that thofe who em-
brace the Chriftian Religion^ fhould be better Mem-
bers of Society, and more ufeful in all Pvclations,

than thofe v;ho difown the Divine Authority

thereof.

SECT. XXVII.

Have now (hewn in the foregoing Particulars,

all that 1 think will follow without Exception ^

upon the HypothefiSy That the Chriftians are deceiv'd

as to the Matter of FaB of Chrift's Refurredion.

The Deifis (1 know very v/ell) go farther yet,

and draw another Inference, vrhich is very much
to our Difadvantage, viz.' That the Chriftians tp///

he liir.hlc to as fcvere and terrible Punijhments^ if the

Coffcl fliould be found to he an Imfofiure at hifi '-, as

they
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thty themfelves^ en the other fide, flail he, ifitjijould

prove to he a Divine Revelation.

For fay they, // it jlwuld he fo^ then here you have

ajfronted the Majefty of Heaven to a very high de-

^ree, in believing him to he the Author of fo vile an

Impofiure^ ai your whole Religion in that Cafe mtift

he : Befides^ you have paid Divine Honours, and

given religions Worfloip to Jefus Chrift, who was never

invefted with any Authority hy God Almighty, nor had

any Commijfion from him, either to teach thofe Doc-

trines, or efJ-ablijJ} that Difcipline in the World which

you have received as Divine, and l.tid all the Strefs of

your Salvation vpo^.

A/id therefore, as you have reflected on the Attri'

butes of God, and rcbb^d him of his Glory to fuch a

degree, hy embracing this Delufion as his Contrivance

and Appointment ; fo to vindicate the Honour of his

injur d PerfeBions, and exprefs his infinite Abhorrence

of fuch Crimes, he can do no lefs than feverely punifli

thofe who have committed them.

'Tis well known, that thefe Gentlemen do talk

after this ratej and this is their ftated Anfwcr
now-a-days, to a Man who urges the dangerous

Confequences of Infidelity upon them. There was

no manner of Reafon why I (hould conceal or dif-

femble any part of what they fay upon this Oc-
cafion.

For as 'tis but giving them fair play, fo the

Caufe of Chrifiianity can't fuffer any Prejudice by

it ; nor will any of its Profeflbrs, I believe, be

fcar'd, to hear thefe Gentlemen bid them expeft

the moft difmal Punifhments in the next World
that Almighty Juftice can inflidt, if the DoUrine of

Chrift's Refurredion be not true.

SECT.
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SECT. XXVIII.

However, as thefe Gentlemen feem very fond

of this Kotion, and objed it with a Brisk-

iiefs, that argues they efteem it a Difficulty not

eafily to be folv'd ^ 'tis icafonable that we befto-w

a little Pains upon the Examination of it: That

we may fee v^hether it carries any thing of ftrid

and jult Argument along with it, or whether it

be fomething ftarted, purely to evade the force of

the Argument, drawn from the Confideration of

the Danger thefe Gentlemen are in ^ and fo to

amufe thofe People, who otherwife might be io-

clin'd to think, that the ChriftUns reafon with too

much Advantage upon that Topick. There are

three things therefore, that are to be reply'd (in

the general) to thisObjedion of theirs.

F/r/?, That fuppofing it to be ever fo certain

and true, it is nothing at all to the purpofe.

Secondly^ That it is (as to them) ahfolutely

Bouhtful And Precariom \ becaufe they have no Pn«-

ciples to make any pofitive Inference from.

Thirdly^ That it is (in it felf ) palpably Falfe and

Wrongs as will appear upon an exad comparifon of

the Circumftances of the Cafe on both fides, ac-

cording as we fuppofe the Gofpel to be either a

mere Fidion, or a Divine Revelation.

SECTc
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SECT. XXIX.

ivV/jTSay, Thsit their Objeciion of Danger to the

I Chriftians, is nothing at all to the purpofe.

For in the way of Argument, nothing is to the

purpofe, but what has a real Tendency fome way
or other to help or benefit the Caufe of that Par-

ty, who have a Difficulty prefsM on them ^ cither

by fhewinp that it is not fo far expos'd, as the

Adverfary's Argument makes it to be, or elfe

that the Adverfary cannot argue in that manner
he does, in making the Afiaalt upon it. Now
pray, how does this any way help the Caufe of the

Veifls (who are evidently in very great Danger, if

the RefurreU:ion ofChrifi be true) that the Chriflians

are obnoxious to as much Puniihment, if the Rcfur-

region be not true ? Suppofe what they alledg to

be granted, does it render their Condition lefs

miferable and perplex'd ? Does it take off any
thing from the Force of what the Chriflians fay,

or hinder them from concluding what they in-

tend ? If it does not, to what End do thefe Gen-
tlemen talk thus ? Is this a Subjed to be trifled

with j and fhould not Men fpeak to the Purpofe
(if they ever intend to do it) when their Souls are
concerned in the Argument ? Were a Difpute to
be manag'd purely for a Trial of Skill ^ then to
lliuffle and digrefs from the Matter in hand, fo as

by any means whatfoever to blunder an Adverfary,
and flop the Progrefs of his Argument, were a
more pardonable piece of Foily. But in a matter
fo grave and feriousas this, to talk off from the
Point, and urge what can neither help on one fide,

nor hinder on the other j is ading a Part, that I

ani
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am fure all the right Reafon and Prudence in the

World muit neceQarily condemn.

SECT. XXX.

BEfides, 1 mull fay,that this Proceeding oftheirs

is as difingenuoas^ as it is foreign to the Bufinefs

in hand. For the Cafe Hands thus.

The Chrlftians (hew how very terrible and pe-

remptory, the Threatnings of the Gofpel are a-

gainlt the finally impenitent Defpifers of it : and

ihcy do this, not with a defign to frighten thefe

Gentlemen into Bigotry and Superfcition, as they

pretend to imagine^ but to excite them to a due

Care of themfelves, that they may efcape that

poffible Danger, of which the Gofpel gives them

fo very difmal a Frofpeft. Now the moll prudent

and ingenuous w^ay for thefe Gentlemen to go to

work, after fuch warning, would be to argue and

enquire, and bring the matter to a ftrid Exami-

nation •, that fo, if they found the Chrifiiam had

good Grounds and Reafons for what they fay,

they might fet themfelves to the Ufepf proper

Means, in order to make all things fafe and fe-

cure on their own Side ^ or if not, then indeed

having prov'd all to be mere Juggle and Delufion,

they might boldly charge the Fallacy upon the

Chrijiiuns^^iid defpife the Danger they were threat-

ned with, as the mere Bugbear of an Impolture.

Whereas, inltead of this, they immediately re-

tort a Cliarge of Idolatry and Irreligion upon us j

and tell us, that if we are miftaken, our Damna-

tion will be-as fevere as theirs : As^if they could

be contented to be liable to be damn'd, upon one

Bymhefis^ fo the Chrifiians be but as much expos'd

upon
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upon another. If a Man (whofe Life were really

believ'd to be in danger, and were accordingly

warnM of it by his Keighbour, out of pure Love
and Charity) fhould reply after this fafhion. That

he jhould refi fatisfy*d about that matter^ Jince the

Monitor himfelfy and a thoufand more^ would be in

as much danger of lo/ing their Livesy if fuch and fuch
things Jhould happen to come to pafs : Every one would
fay, this were furly and difingenuous^ and it

might well be queftion'd, whether the Man were
in his right Wits or no. How nearly the Cafe I

am fpeaking of approaches to this, any Perfon

mayjudg. However, what I would remark un-

der this firft Head, is. That thefe Gentlemen go 'very

far out of the way of the yirgumenty to find an Oc-

cajion to return an unkind Anfwer^ to a Hnd and

friendly Admonition. And there is certainly much
more Reafon, why the Chriflians fhould begin to

give them the Caution, than they fhould give it

to the Chrifiians'y becaufe the latter have been in

poffefTion of this Doftrine for fo long and unin-

terrupted a SuccefTion of Ages, and it has all along

been inculcated as a firft Principle, That a State of

Vnbelief is very dangerous. But the Hypothejis thefe

Gentlemen advance, is a modern Fidion, and
feems plainly to owe its rife to an Apprehenfion

of the NecefTity of having fuch a kind of Anfwer
as fhould make fome Noife, ready to return to

thofe Perfons, who alarm them with a frightful

Objedion of everlafting Punifhments in the next

World.

SECT,
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SECT. XXXI.

Secondly,TT/^/ 5 Reafoning of theirs is ahfolutely

J precarious.

If the Gofpel (hould be an Impofture, you Jhall

he funijii'd (fay they) for believing it^ and for fay'
ing a religious IVorJhip to Jefus Chrift.

Bat I would fain know upon what Grounds they

adventure to conclude this ? They will not pre-

tend to Revelation for it ^ for fuch Proof as that

is quite out of their way. And if they have no
Revelation, we have none that fays any fuch

thing.

Again, as they have no Revelation to argue

from, fo neither can they argue from the Divine

Perfedions, for the Neceflity of fuch Punifhment.

Some Sins, they allow, God will gracioufly for-

give : Elie what would become oithem^ as well as

of m > And they believe alfo, that God Almighty
will do it, without any thing of Satisfaction or

Atonement to his infinite juftice: for other-

wife, their Cafe were ftill as bad, as if he would
never forgive any Sins at all. Becaufe they de-

clare againft all Salvation, by the way of Saviours

and Sacrifices for Sin : And they may be fure of

this, that if there be a Saviour^ he will not make
them happy againft their Wills.

Nov\r then, fince every Sin whatfoever is an in-

finite Affront to the Perfedions of the great Crea-

tor^ and fince thefe Gentlemen firmly believe,

that fame Sins Jhall be pardon d j and laftly. Since

they cannot pretend to be let into the Secrets of

the Divine Counfels, to know what Sins will be

foreiven, and what will not ; 'tis impoflible they

Ihould
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fhould ever be able juftly to draw this peremptory
Conclufion, That the Chriftians will he obnoxlom

to the Divine Vengeance vpon the /core of that Sin,

Tphich they here lay to their Charge.

For they cannot conclude, that it fhall be
punifh'd, either becaufe, and as it is a Sin \ or be-

caufe, and as it is a Sin, of fuch a particular Kind
or Degree : And there is no third Way for them
to conclude. They cannot argue the firlt Way : Be-
caufe in that cafe, Puniftiment mull be co-exten-

five with Sin, and fo there would be no room for

the Pardon of any. Nor can they argue the fe-

cond Way: Becaufe they cannot poflibly deter-

mine what Kinds and Degrees of Sin the infinite

Mercies of God will extend to forgive, and what
fhall be excepted from Pardon. We know that

he will make gracious Allowances for the unavoid-

able Infirmities of his Creatures : And where Men
go wrong, not oat of Prefumption, or wilful af-

feded Ignorance, and negled of the Means that

fhould enable them to go right,but out of pure Mif-
fortune and Miftake, which 'tis not in their power
to free themfelves from ^ in fuch cafes, there's

good ground to hope for Favour from thofe ten-

der Compaflions of his, to which all that is kind
and good, both in Angels and Men, bears no
more Proportion than their Being does to his in-

comprehenfible EITence, which is no Proportion
at all. And as the Deifis can't poffibly imagine,
that we de/ign and chufe to he deluded in a matter-

that fo nearly concerns m^ as the DoBrine of Chrift's

Refurredion does: fo joining this Gonlideracion
with that of the unbounded Goodnefs and Mercy of
God, they may find fufficient Reafon to forbear
that harfh Sentence they pronounce upon us, in

cafe we (hould find our felves deceiv'd at laft.

F z SECT.
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SECT. XXXII.

.'npIS natural to conceive, that they will be

1 ready to ask here, Why it may not as well he

fuppos^dj that they jhould be excused from Punijhment

upon the fame fcore^ if matters Jhould be otherwift

than they now imagine^ and the Refurredion of Je-

fus Chrift Pmuld in the Iffue appear to be a Truth ?

For it may be alledg'd. That they are no more wil"

lingly miflahen^ than we are ^ and that the infinite

Mercy and Goodnefs of God, may as eafily pardon a

Delvfion on the one fide as on the other > To which,

I fay, may they have all the Interefl: in the Favour
and Companion of Heaven, that their own moft

enlarg'd Defires and Wilhes can extend to j and

1 add, infinitely more !

But they muft of neceflity allow this, that we
can be much furer, upon one Hypothefis, how mat-

ters will go with them, if they are miftaken, than

they can pretend to be, of what will be the Coa-
fequenceof our Deception ! For if the Doftrine

of the RefurreHion be true, then here is a Divine

Revelation, which pronounces the Sentence of

Unbelievers •, fo that if thefe Gentlemen con-

tinue in fuch a State, they may know what their

Doom fhall be, from the exprefs Words of the

great and awful Judg of Heaven and Earth him-
felf. Bat on the other lide, whether that Doc-
trine be true or falfe, there is no Revelation to

fhew what the Chrifiians are toexpeft at the hands

of Divine Juftiee. The Deifls indeed fay, they

ihail be punifli'd feverely ^ but there is only their

Word for it, witliout any manner of Reafon or

Authority to fupport what they fay : For I have

already

;
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already fhewn, that the Argument they offer to

prove it, will not, nor cannot poffibly conclude

what they intend. By all the Laws of right

Reafon in the World, their Conclufion is unjult,

and will never follow. And therefore they ought

not to make it, unlefs they refolve to allow thera-

felves to affirm, right or wrong, juft what ferves

their own Turn. So that here's a Certainty of

the Event or Confequence, in one Hypothe/is •, and
no more than bare Guefs and Conjedure in the

other. And I hope upon this Account, we may
be much more pofitive in the former Cafe, than

they(without difclaiming all Reafon and Modelty)

can pretend to be in the latter.

SECT. XXXIII.

I
Know that thcfe Gentlemen are very apt to

entertain themfelves with fine Notions of the

Mercy and Goodnefs of God ^ as if thefe lovely

Attributes were a full and perfedl: Security a-

gainll all the Effeds of Anger and Difpleafure;

and that Threatnings are given out for no 0-

ther purpofe, but only to keep Men in awe,

and engage them to their Duty : So that even

tho the Gofpel fliould prove true at laft, yet

God, out of his infiniteTendernefs for his Crea-

tures, would forbear to execute that Vengeance
which is there threaten'd to Unbelievers, and
reckon it enough to have fcar'd them a little

in the prefent World. But it will by no means
be fife or prudent for them to truft to fiich an

Hypothe/is as this. For fince they have not been^

kept in awe, nor been engag'd to the Perfor-

mance of what will appear to have been their

F 3 i>"^y i
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Duty, I think they have all the Reafon in the
World to fear, left the Threatnings Ihould lay-

hold of them, unlefs they believe their Maker
defign'd only to jeft and trifle with Mankind,
by poflefling them with vain and ridiculous

Fears, and amufing them with falfe Profpeds of
things.

Befides, what bufinefs have we with the fe-
cret Will of God ? 'Tis plain, that by arguing
upon this, we only wade into a Depth which
is infinitely beyond our Fathoming *, and where,
after all our vain fearches, we can find no Bot^
torn to raife any Schemes or Hypothefes upon.
If God has reveal'd his Mind and Will, we have
fomething to truft to there: And I think, 'tis

as unpardonable a Prefumption, to fancy he will
not do what he has pofitively faid he will do,
as 'tis to fuppofe, that he will do a thoufand
kind indulgent things in favour of us, which
he has never given us the leaft Encouragement
to hope for. We ought to confider him as the
juft and holy Governor of the World, (and as
fuch, infinitely tender of the Honour of his

Government) as well as the gracious Author of
our Beings, and the liberal Difpenfer of good
things to us: And therefore, when he gives
Laws to Mankind, and annexes Threatnings (as
well as Promifes) to enforce the Obedience of
them ; that he no more defign'd to terrify Men
by mere imaginary Punifhments, than to allure
and intice them by the hopes of empty chime-
rical Rewards. Amongft us Men, Rewards and
Punifliments are equally necefTary to fupport the
Credit and Reputation of a Government. For
as the one is needful to giveVertue its due En-
couragement, and to engage the Brave and the
Good to all thofe Offices that may be of publick

Benefit
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Benefit and Service; fo is the other as necefTary

to fecure the Laws and Legiflator from that

Contempt, which the continual Encroachments
of i^npunifli'd (and therefore fuccefsful) Vice,

would infallibly expofe both unto. And tho 'tis

not to be imagin'd, that the infinite God fhould be

tied up to the Rules and Meafures of Creatures

;

yet we ought to remember, that nothing is impaf-

fible to himy but what involves feme real JmferfeSlion.

Now in the nature of the thing, it involves no
Imperfedion to punifli a Sinner. It may be a

Perfeftion to pardon in many Cafes, where Funifh-

ment is deferv'd , but it can be no Imperfection

to inflid Punilhment in any Cafe, where the Sen-

tence of a moft righteous and equitable Law (as

whatever is enaded by the Divine Authority,

mult be) pronounces it to be due. And tho it

be a much more foft and pleafing Notion of

infinite Goodnefs, to confider it apart from in-

finite Juftice and Holinefs, and from all the o-

ther Attributes that tend to pofiefs us with

Dread and Aftonifhment ; yet all thefe in God,
are but his pure and fimple Eflence : And if we
divide them from one another in our Concep-

tions, we think no longer of the true and li-

ving God, but of fome imperfed Idol of our

own making. 'Tis no lefs true of him (and
therefore no lefs to be thought of by us) that

he is ftrict and impartial Juftice, as well as bounds?

lefs and inexhauftible Love.

F4 SECTo
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SECT. XXXIV.

7lirMy,Xl[7"B.AT the Deifis objeft, is fo farW from being true, that the con-
trary to it is moil apparently true and certain,

'VIZ,. That they are vafily more and worfe expos^d^

if the poElrine of Chrift's Refurre<f^ion be true 5

than the Chriftians can be, -upon any Account what"
foever^ if that DoSirine be falfe.

I here make the hardeft Suppofltion that can
be made on the fide of the Chrifiians, viz. That

if the Gofpel be an Jmpofiure^ they jhould be liable

to Punlament for believing it. However, I chufe
to argue upon it, that thefe Gentlemen may fee,

that whatever Conceffions we make, their Con-
dition remains infinitely involv'd and perplex'd \

and that they don't rightly confult the Advan-
tage of their own Caufe, by giving us an Occa-
sion to enquire fo far into thefe matters.

SECT. XXXV.

Firfl^XV this Doftrine be true, Thefe Gentlemen

Ml are obnoxiopu to the Sentence of the Law of
Nature, and the Gofpel too : And tf they fuffer^

mufi fvjfer 04 Tranfgrejfors of both.

Let them iiave the flighteft Notions pofTible of
the Law of Nature, yet the Gofpel eftablifhes

the Divine Authority of it, and alfo makes it

a Law fpecifically diltind ^ tho it be compre-
hended, together with the Evangelical Law, iq

that Volume, which makes up the Chriftian Re-
velation,
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velation. And therefore, if it prove true at

laft, that our Bible was a divinely infpir'd Book,
it will be true alfo, that this Law of Nature was
in full force *, and therefore that thefe Gentle-

men were ftridly obligM to the Pradice of all

the Duties enjoinM thereby, and mult confe-

quently be anfwerable to God for the Negledt
of the fame. But as the Gofpel is a Difpenfa-

tion of a far nobler nature, and teaches fo many
Doftrines and Duties of the utmoft Confequence
to the Glory of God, and the Welfare of Man-
kind i here's a more difmal and terrible Charge
to be brought in from hence a^ainft thefe Per-

fons, who inftead of receiving it with the Re-
verence and Humility owing to a Revelation

from Heaven, and giving up themfelves to a
fincere and faithful Obedience to the Precepts of
it, have made it all Cheat and Impofture, dc-

fpis'd the Threatnings, vilify'd the Duties, and
turn'd all the Myfteries of it into Jeft and Ri-
dicule. Surely if unpardoned Sins againft the

Law of Kature will bring down heavy V^cn-

geance upon the Sinner's Head ; thefe Sins of fo

deep a Dye againft the Gofpel, will call for fe-

venfold. If fuch (whofe only Accufation at the

Bar of the Supream Judg, is, that they have a-

bus'd the Light of Reafon) fhall be thought wor-
thy of the Chaftifement of Whips; what Icfs

than Scorpiorjs^ihavp Arrows of the Almighty, with
Coals of Juniper^ can they cxpcd, who have fliat

their Eyes againft the brighceft Manifeftations

of God's Will, that they might expofe them with
more Confidence in the Dark? And if the for-

mer Guilt alone will be fo exceedingly heavy,
what will it be when added to this, which is of
fo much more heinous and complicated a Na-
ture ? When the Sentences of Law and Gofpel,

ihaU
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fhall both confpire to condemn a Man to Punifli-

xnent *, fuch Condemnation mult needs be fad,

and fuch Doom intolerable! And tho thefc

Gentlemen have yet time before them to pre-

vent all this, nay and time to render their Con-
ditions truly happy, if they will themfelvesj

yet 'tis neceflary to be thus plain and free with

them, that they may fee in what pofture their

Matters will ftand, upon the Hypothejis of the

Truth of the Gofpel.

SECT. XXXVI.

Now on the other hand, if the Chrifiians ht
miftaken, and the Gofpel be not a Divine

Revelation, they can be accountable by no Law,
but that of Nature only. For tho, if the Go-
fpel were true, they muft then ftand or fall,

according as their Behaviour has been conforma-

ble or difconformable to the Tenour thereof ^

yet if it be a Delufion, 'tis moft certain that

it will never be made the Rule of Divine Judg-
ment. And therefore, I fay, that upon this

Hypothe/ls the Chrifiians are entirely upon the

Foundation of the pure Law of Nature: and
the great Enquiry that will proceed at laft

with refpeft to them, will be, horv they have dif-

charg^d their Duty with refpeB to the JnjunBions

of that Law. So that the very miftake of re-

ceiving the Gofpel as a Divine Revelation, when
it was not fo ^ and all the Confequences of that

Miftake, in the feveral Rites and Services they

have performed ^ together with whatever Guilt

they have incur'd by tranfgreiTmg the Rules of

the Gofpel, which they erroneoufly believ'd they

vvere
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were indifpenfably oblig'd to obferve : All

thefe will fall under the Cognizance of the

ISIatural Law ^ not only for the Caufe above
mentioned, that the Cofpel ( in the prefent Sup-

polition) can have nothing at all to do tn the try^

ing and judging of Men ; but alfo, becaufe 'tis

what the Law of Nature does properly and im-
mediately conlider \ in that all depends upon
the juft Ufe of a Man's Reafon and Underftan-

ding, and runs up to this Queftion at lafl:, Whe^
ther he has behav*d himjelf as a Creature^ endowed

with a Principle of Judgment and Choice^ ought to

have done. For when a thing is propos'd as a

Revelation from God, it ought to be carefully

confider'd and examin'd, whether it carries a

ftamp of Divine Authority along with it or ro,

which is not the Work of Faith^ but of Reafon
and Thought. And when afterwards a Man's
Confcience is convinc'd, and he has adually em-
brac'd a Dodrine or Difpenfation as from Hea-
ven, he is oblig'd (tho thro Ignorance he be

miftaken in it) to conform himfelf to the Rules

of it: and he is guilty of an Abufe of his Con-
fcience and Reafon, when he does not, as long

as the Convidtion of his Mind continues; becaufe

he fubverts the Order that God has eftablifh'd

in the reafonable Katnre of Man, by offering

Violence to a Power fet up by God himfelf, to

be a Guide to, and a Guard upon our Adions.
So that 'tis as clear as any thing can be, that

the Chrifiians upon one Hypothefit, are accoun-
table only by the Law of Nature ^ and there-

fore, have a much lefs perplex'd and dangerous
reckoning to make, than thefe Gentlemen^have,
who upon the other Hypothefsy mull anfvver

whatever Charges are brought in againft them,
both by Law and Gofvel too.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXVII.

Secondly,np//£i^£ are fome heinous and very

A aggravating Circumfiances attending

the Incredulity of the Deilts, xvhich are wholly imfof-

fihle in the Cafe of the Chriftians : And therefore

the Danger they are expos'd to, is proportiona-

bly greater.

They can't 4)ut be confcious to themfelves of

what I mean, fince they know well enough, what
horrid Work has been made amongft them, with

all things that relate to the Gofpel of Jefpu Chrijf,

I fhall not need to tell them, how far they have

prefum'd to go in their Remarks, upon the Birth

and Life, the Death, Refurreftion and Afcenfion

of our Blefled Saviour ^ the Miffion of the Holy
Ghoft, and the Infpiration of the Apoftles, to-

gether with all the Miracles wrought to feal the

Truth and Divine Authority of the Chriftiaa

Faith. In fome of thefe Articles 1 believe, they

have out-done the very Scribes and Pharifees.

However, I make no doubt to fay, that in Chrif-

tian Countries Chrifl has fuffer'd, at leaft as much
as from thofe that crucify'd him. Thefe in-

deed nail'd his Body to the Tree^ but that dire-

ful Aftioa was committed but once, whereas

the others repeat the Crimej crncifying him to

themfelves afrefti every Day, and putting him
to open (hame. The MahrvrUiinSy v^ho honour

him with the venerable Titles of ciic ^IVorH <tr.d

Tower of God j would not hear, without an Ex-
cefs of Horror, how he is treated by thofe who
-T—- ~

'
'

* Elmacin. H'ljl, Saracen. C. 7. P. 3. Edit. ludg. Butav.

are
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are baptiz'd into his Name. And tho they be-

lieve very differently from what we do, yet their

own Prophet has taught them fo much Refped,

and fo high an Efteem for oursj that Ihould

they be witneffes to the Affronts we offer him

here, they would be ready to revenge them up-

on us. This is certain, that the Enemies of

Chrifi Jefm mull not talk of him to thofe Peo-

ple at the rate they do to one another. And
1 think 'tis very hard, that Turks and Arabians^

that Moors and other People, upon whom we
fo freely beftow the Name of Barbarians and In-

fidels, fhould need to be call'd in for Monitors,

to teach Men (that call themfelves Chriflians)

good Manners in fuch a Cafe as this.

Now thefe Gentlemen Ihould confider. That if

they happen to be in the Wrongs here^s all this^ over

and above the grand Mifiake^ to be accounted for^

It is not only the bare Deception, that will be

laid to their Charge ^ that is, taking the Gofpel

for an Impofture, when it was indeed a Divine

Revelation, and believing Chrifi Jefm to be a

Deceiver, when he was in reality the Saviour

of Mankind: But belides that, there's the Spleen

and Malignity of their Unbelief, the virulent

Satyr and Reproach with which they have pcr-

fecuted his Name and Charadter, and blafted the

Religion he has eftablifli'd in the World. They
have not been contented to deny the Divine Au-
thority of the Gofpel themfelves, but have pro-
pagated their Prejudices in the molt invidious

and difgraceful manner, made Parties to flout

and feoff at Chrifiiani.j, and opened as many
Mwths to rail at the Author of.it, as they
poflibly could. Nov/" this is flagrant, beyond all

pofiibiiiry of Eyicn^^- Men m.^y be Enemies to
:\\ Opinion, without Rancour aad laborious
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Malice ^ and an Error is prodigioufly heightned,

by being accompany'd with fuch Circumltances

as thefe. But on the other hand, if we fup-

pofe the Chrifiians to be deluded in this grand
Point, there's nothing of this black and heinous

Nature in their Miftake. It confifts in a wrong-
plac'd Zeal and Devotion, but 'tis infinitely re-

mote from all evil AfFedions. Such Aggrava-
tions as Infult and Defiance of Heaven, are utter-

ly incompatible with it. if the Doftrine of

Chrift^s RefttrreEiion be falfe, the Chrifiians have

paid Divine Honours where they were not due ^

and if the Doftrine of Chrifi^s Refurrellion be

true, have not thefe Gentlemen refus'd to pay
them where they were due ? If the former be

Idolatry, what fort of Name mult we give the

latter ? Is it lefs than Sacrilege to rob God of

his Honour ? Is it fhort of Blafphemy, to make
his Son and Meflenger an Impoftor ? Now fup-

pofe thefe Charges on each fide to ballance one
another ^ yet there are difmal Circumltances on
the part of the Deifis^ which will infallibly turn

the Scale. Let miltaken Blafphemy be oppos'd

to miftaken Idolatry *, yet the endlefs Catalogue

of Outrages and Affronts, which comes in with

the former, and is impoflible in the latter Cafe,

does, I think, make the fcores very far from
being equal on both fides. In (hort, their Sin

is of a terrible Complexion, and fearfully ag-

gravated ^ which can never be faid with any
Truth of the Crime which they objed to the

Chrifiians,

And therefore they mult pardon us, if we in-

iilt upon it J
That for thin very Reafon^ the Con-

fequences of their Deception^ mufi needs he incom-

farably more dangerom and f.ital^ than thofe of ours.

SECT.
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B
SECT. XXXVIIL

ESIDE all this, 'tis to be confider'd too,

__ Tiiat the Chriftians (upon the Hypotbefis

that they are deceiv'd) have never ntade any Ad-
'damage by their Mifiake^ with refpe{t to the pre-

fent World '-,
but infiead of gaining more Pieafure

and Liberty.) have exposed themfelves to incompara-

bly greater Sufferings.^ and endured more ungrateful

Confinements than any other fort of Men. But Mat-
ters are quite otherwife with the Deifis ; for they

make their Belief that the Gofpel is an ImpofiurCy

turn to a very good Account., and ferve them to

many vfeful Purpofes in the prefent Life : And this

makes their Cafe much lefs compaflTionable, if

the Gofpel fhould prove to be a Divine Revela-
tion, than that of the Chriftians., if it fhould be
an Impofture. For thofe that have been mife-
rable under a Miftake, are vaftly greater Ob-
jeds of Pity, than thofe who have made ufe of
that Error, to enjoy a World of Pleafures, which
without it they could never have done.

SECT. XXXIX.

BU T to conclude, the great Point that fliould

employ our belt Thoughts and Cares on
both fides, is, Who have the moft folid and ra-
tional Grounds to fvpport the Belief they adhere to

j

whether they who take this Doctrine for a Delufion.,
or we who receive it as a Divine Truth? "For
this Rule mult be laid down as a thipg of the

utmoft
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utmofl: Confequence both to them and to us,

viz.* that by the eternal Laws of Juftice and
right Reafon, which the Author of all things

(who is abfolute eflential Reafon and Juftice)

will obferve in dealing with all his Creatures,

the Punilhments inflided on Men, for their bad

Condud in the Matters of their Salvation, will

be proportion'd to their want of Care and Di-

ligence to inform themfelves aright, and to ar-

gue rationally upon thofe Informations. And
therefore, that thofe Perfons are certain to fare

the worft, who have examined things the leaft,

made the leafl; obvious and natural Dedudions
from them ^ and who have gone the fartheft

out of the way, of all the Methods of Reafon-

ing univerfally receivM amongft Mankind •, either

to believe what they ought not to have believ'd,

or to make themfelves Unbelievers, in a Cafe

where their Faith was required.

From whence we'll draw this Coroll. That if

the Chriftians have a more fair and rational Plea

to make at lafi, before the Divine Tribunal^ for

their Belief of the Refurredion of Chrift (fufpo-

(ing it to be a Fi5Hon) than the Deifts can make

for their Infidelity, (fuffofwg the Refurredion to

he a real Truth) Then thefe Gentlemen will be more

fadly exposed if the Refurredion of Chrift be a

Truth, than the Chriftians can be if it prove to be

otherwife.

Therefore, what remains for theni to do, is,

to enquire with all pollibleCare, into the Grounds

of their Denial of this fo important a Point,

the Refurredion of Jefm Chrift: And, compa-

ring thofe Reafons with the others, upon which

the Chrifiians are perfuaded to believe it, to fee

whether they don't deviate vaftly more, from

all the Methods of Reafoning univerfally ap-
proved
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prov'd and eftablifh'd among Men, by their De-

nial, than the Chriftians do by their Afl'ent : For

if they do, their Danger is as much greater, as

the Irrationality of their Proceeding is more.

And if the Chriftians in believing this Dodrinc,

are found to argue upon thofe fure Prif:ciples^

which the unprejudiced Reafon of Mankind, and

the Laws of the World we live in, do both

confpire to juftify; then fince thofe Gentlemen

cannot pofTibly proceed upon the fame Principles,

to disbelieve it, 'tis plain, that they are molt

defpeiately expos'd, as long as they continue in

their Unbelief. Let them therefore bring this

matter that I propofe to a fair Trial, and do
it with infinitely more Zeal and Application,

than they would fearch after any Truth in Phi-

lofophy, from the Difcovery of which, they could

expecl: the greateft Glory, and the Applaufe of

all the learned World. And I hope the fol-

lowing Difcourfe may be of fome ufe, to hclj)

them to make this great Experiment without

Prejudice ; and as becomes Men, who have only

Ti*'uth in view, and believe it is a Matter of feme

Importance, to find it out in the prefent Cafe.

The End of the Fir[I Tart,

Part
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Part the Second,

Containing the General Princi-

ples^ on which the Doctrine

of Chrift's Refurredion is

efiahlijh'd.

CONTENTS.
The Nature of an Evldmee^ which is Obligatory

to Human Vnderftandingf ftaied and demon-

(Irated.

Ccncernivg Moral 'Evidence and Certainty.

The Dijj'ereh'ces between this and Mathematical

Certainty,

The OhligMory Nature of Moral Proofs,

The abfurd and intolerable Cenfeqnences^ that follow

vpon the taking drvay^ iit -dvfowrmig fuch Evi'

fiencc,

SECT.
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SECT. I.

A VING hitherto prepared the way
to our great Defign, by feme Ihort

Difcourfcs on fuch Heads, as feem'd
fit to pofTcfs both Chrifliiins and
Delfts^ with a jaft Senfe of the Im-
portance of the Matter in Difpute :

I fhall now proceed to fhevv thefe Gentlemen,
tvhat Principle 1 intend to make ufe of, in order

to evince to them, the unqueftionable Certainty

of the RefurreEiion of Jefw Chrifi.

And this Principle, in general is. The Evi'

dence afforded for it^ from whence the Truth of this

Do^rine may be fairly and jufily infer*d.

And therefore in the firft Place, I argue thus.

That there is fuch an Evidence for the Refurrec-

tion of Jefus Chrilt, as a^ually induces an Obli-

gation on all Men (to whom that Evidence is

fairly propos'd, and who are capable of arguing

upon it, after a due and regular manner) to give

their A^ent to it as a certain Truth' Having laid

down this Propofition, my next Step is to the

Confideration of the infinite Perfections of the

great Author and Governour of the Vntverfe *, which
thefe Gentlemen (by their Principles) are no lefs

forward to own and adore, than the Chriftians

themfelves are.

And here I muft advance tljis Propofition, That
tis utterly impojfible^ that the Supreme Governour

of the World (whofe jult and wife Providence

prefides over all things, and more efpecially over
the Affairs and Concerns of reafonable Beings)

fhtuld ever countenance a notoriota Falpood^ mth
G 2 fuch
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fuch an Evidence^ as fiould lay an indiffenfhle Oh"

ligation on rational Creatures^ to give their Ajfent

to it^ as a real Truth.

SECT. II.

*

^'J' O VV from both thefe together, we fhall be

^ able to infer the main Conclufion, with

all the Force and Perfpicuity that can be. For

if there be fuch an Evidence^ for the Refurrec-

tion of Jefm Chrift ^ and if the Perfections of

God Almighty will not fuffer or allow, that a

Delufion fhould be recommended to the World
with fuch an Evidence : It will fairly follow, That

this DoElrine of Chrift's Refurredion, is not a

Delufon^ hut a certain Truth j or that it was un-

doubted Matter of Fa(fl:, that he did rife from
the Dead. For if it had not been Matter of

Faft, it had been impofllble, that a Being of in-

fiaite Truth, Juitice and Goodnefs (fuch as the.

Deifls tell us they believe God to be) fhould ever

have fuffer'd it to pafs amongft Men, with fuch

nn Evidence.^ as by all the Laws of Human Na-
ture, and the World wherein we live, fhould lay

an indiffenfahlc Obligation on every capable Suhjeti

(to whom this Do^rine is reprefented, with its prO"

per Evidences') to receive it as a certain Truth.

This is the Scheme I intend to proceed upon,
and the Confequence of it will be this ^ That if

I produce folid and truly rational Proof, for

the Propofitions I have laid down, thefe Gen-
tlemen will be oblig'd, either at once to throw
oft' all Natural Religion, and rank themfelves

among thofe Unbelievers of the loweft Form,
who deny the Being and Perfedions of a God i

or
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or elfe by granting thefe Propofitions, to grant the

Conclufion likewife, and fo admitting the Truth
of this Dodtrine, give us an Occafion of rejoicing

with them, upon the fcore of the happy Change
of their Minds.

To fet this Argument therefore in a clear and
convincing Light, thefe four things mult be dif-

tindly done.

Firll, To fiew what is meant by fuch an Evi-

dence^ as does infallibly oblige every capable Subjcci

to whom it is jufily and duly reprefented^ to receive

a thing as Truth and Matter of FaEl^ for the Proof

of whichj fuch Evidence is alledg'd.

Secondly, To demonftrate^ that an Evidence fo

qualify'd^ as I jhall now explain, and reprefented in

fuch manner, and to fuch a SubjeSl, as I have al'

ready fuppos^d ^ does a^ually oblige, to a full and

firm Belief of a thing proposed, as real Truth and

Matter of FaB.
Thirdly, That Uis impojfible the Divine Provi-

dence jhould ever countenance an Jmpofiure (or

which is the fame thing, permit or fufFer it to

be countenanc'd) with an Evidence of fuch a Na-
ture as this.

Fourthly, That there is aSlually fuch an Evidince

for the Refurrection of Jefus Chrilt, as does fully

come up to all the CharaBers and Conditions of an

Evidence^ which dire^ly obliges Human Vnder"

ftanding to yield its ^ffent. 1 Ihall allot this Se-

cond Part of this Treatife, to the three firft of

thefe Heads ; and beftow the third entirely, up-

-on the fourth and laft of them.

G 3 SECT.
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SECT. III.

FO R the Firfi, The Evidence I here intend,

may be thus defcrib'd.

'Tis fuch, as being impartially weigh'd an4
conlider'd, by the free Ufe of a Man's Reafon,
in all the common and allow'd ways of ufmg
if, does not only more powerfully perfuade hin^

to a Belief of the Thing propos'd, than any Ob-
jeftions to the contrary, v;hen duly ftated anc^

fet in a fair Light, can diffuade him from the

Belief of that thing •, but alfo fuch, which if ^
Man fhould difown and rejed, he mull necefla-

rily be forc'd upon fuch fort of Confequences,
as the genuine and difinterefted Senfe of Man-
kind would condemn as Abfurd and Wrong ;

and which even the Perfon himfelf concern'd

(vyithout making ufe of fome bad Arts, by which
his Underftanding may be fuppos'd to be ma-
nag'd, contrary to its native Tendency) would)

'

not be able to digeft, when he came to examine
and refled upon them, in a cool and well-dif-

pos'd Temper. So that upon a juft and cau-

tious ballancing of the Momenta on both fides,

'viz^. The Force of the Evidence^ and that, of the

OhjcBions\ a Man finds the former fufficient to.

furnifh all thofe Reafons for the Afient of his

Mind, that the Nature and Conditions of the
Cafe proposM will admit of^ and that the lat-

ter are not fufEcient to take off* or invalidate

ought of thofe Reafons : and that therefore, in

a fair and regular way of Proceeding, without
Sophiftry, Prejudice, or any unnatural {training

for a Conclulion, he may proceed to conclude

matters
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matters to be in reality, according as the Evi-

dence propounded does reprefent them to be.

In a word, Whatfoever Evidence in any Cafe,

affords all thofe Media, which are neceflary to

make a perfpicuous natural Condufion, and to

folve whatever Difficulties occur, upon fuch Prin-

ciples as (in all refembling Cafes) Mankind uni-

verfally agree, to argue themfelves into a jult

Aflurance and Satisfaction by : Such an Evidence^

I fay, does actually oblige every Perfon, who
is duly inform'd of the Nature of it, and is ca-

pable of arguing in a juft and regular manner
thereupon ; to alfent to the thing propos'd, as

real Truth and Matter of Fadt.

SECT. IV.

AS to the Evidence I have here defcrib'd,

there are thefe things to be obferv'd con-

cerning it.

Firit, Tlmt this is not the Evidence which accom'

fantes firiB and perfeB Demonjiration ^ as Demons-

Jlration is underftood by the Logicians or Alathe''

maticians. For tho all accurate Demonftration

mult neceflarily have fuch Properties as thefe j

yet every kind of Proof that has thefe Proper-

ties, is not accurate Demonftration : Becaufe

compleat Demonftration does in its own Na-
ture, involve and require fome peculiar Condi-

tions, which can by no means agree to fome o-

ther forts of Proof, which yet may come up to

all thofe Conditions, that the Evidence 1 have

defcrib'd does comprehend.

G 4 SECT.
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SECT. V.

Secondly, A ND therefore-, an Evidence of this

JLa. Nature does not force or extort the

Ajfent of the Vnderfi:andingy as th^t of rigid De-
monfiration does.

How the Mind is influenc'd by Demonflra-
tion, and how by other fort of Proofs I fhall

difcourfe more at large by and by ; In the

mean time, this muft be laid down as an un-
doubted Rule, That fome Vroofs may oblige us to

yield the Ajfent of our VnderfiandifjgSj which yet

do not extort that Ajfent from us \ or (fpeaking in

the common Senfe of the Philofophers) inevita-

bly compel tts to yield it* Every one will know
what fort of Compallion it is that I do, and
mufl intend here : It is fuch as the Vnderfianding

ft'ff^erSy when a jufi and accurate Dcmonjlration is

propounded to it. The Power of fuch Proof as this

is plainly irrefiftible. It will not fuffer the

JMind to remain in doubt or fufpence, but with
a fuperior Authority exads its aflent, and re-

duces it to a Compliance. Inftead of exerting

a contrary Ad of Diflent, we cannot abide in-

different in fjch a cafe as this ; but yield we
muft, even tho it be ever fo contrary to our In-

clinitions. The Reafon of this is, from the

fpecifical Nature of thofe fort of Proofs we call

Demonllrations; which proceeding from fuch

Principles as are moft deeply radicated in our
Minds, and perfedly congenial with them, they
aflault us with fomething drawn from the in-

moft RecefTes of our own Conftitution, and fo

make their way into us with infinite Speed and
Facility, Other
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Other Proofs there are, whofe Principles, tho

ftriftly congruous and futable to our rational

Katures, yet are not fo near a-kin to them as the

former^ and therefore do not infinuate them-
felves into us with that wonderful Eafe and Ad-
vantage, that thofe of ftrift Demonftration do.

From whence it comes to pafs, that there is

more fcope left us to argue and enquire about
them J to examine the Congruity and juft Con-
nedion of the Premifes one with another, and
their Tendency to infer a convincing legitimate

Conclufion : which DifquiHtion is incomparably
abridg'd, and even almoft quite prevented, in

the Cafe of rigid Demonftration, by the na-

turalnefs of the Principles, and the bright

cafy way of difpofing and linking them with
one another. However, thefe other Proofs (I

will not fay may perfuade, for that is not the

Cafe, but) may peremptorily oblige the AlTent

of our Minds; tho they do not command it

in that magifterial way, that fcientifical or de-
monftrative Ones do. For they may prefent

Truth to us, by fuch a concatenation of Steps
and Confequences, as may render it abfolutely

Juft and Rational for us to acknowledg and re-

ceive it as fuch; tho the Procefs be different

from thofe, which are form'd by the ftrid Rules
of Logick or Mathematicks. And if they may
do this, they may oblige : For we are under aa
eternal Obligation to ad juftly and rationally.

I have hitherto ftiewn (in thefe two Particu-

lars) what is not intended or aflerted in the

Evidence mention'd.

To fhew therefore what I do intend by it

;

I fay.

sect:
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SECT. vr.

Thirdly,Tp//>4T which I have defcrib^d^ is fuch

M an Evidence in general^ as obliges the

*Underfianding ofa reafonahle Creature to yield its

ajfent, in all Cafes where we have not the Tefiimony

of Senfe or rigorous Demonjlration^ to. convince w of

the truth of things.

And 1 fay farther, that no fort of Evidence

below or (hort of this, is fufncient to engage

the Aflent of our Minds ^ has force or Autho-

rity enough to challenge us as rational Crea-

tures, to receive that as Truth, for the Proof

of which, fuch Evidence is alledg'd. An Evi-

dence of an inferior Charafter may reprefent

things fo far plaufible and credible, as to be a

fufficient ground for us to proceed upon in or-

dinary Cafes *, but it does not lay an Obligation^

or make it ftridly juft and neceffary for us to

yield the AlTent of our Underftandings, and re-

ceive thofe things as pofitively true and real.

Becaufe no Confiderations can be fufficient grounds

for the entire Acquiefcency and Repofe of our

Minds, in any thing as Truth ^ but fuch as are

plain and perfpicuous, will hold firm and good

under all Examinations, and are no way liable

to folid rational Exceptions.

sect;
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SECT. VII.

I
Shall now in the fecond Place, demonflrate
the obligatory Nature of an Evidence which

is thus qualify'd, or which comes up to thefe

Conditions. And this 1 fliall do, from thefe two

general Conjlderations^ viz. The Confiitution of Hu-
mm Nature *, and the firict Obligations we lie uN'

dfCr^ to own or fuhmit to moral Proof and Evidence,

Thefe Topicks will abundantly furnifli us with
matter, to cpnclude the indifpenfible Obliga-

tion fuch an Evidence lays on Mankind.
1 fhall begin the Argument from the firfi: of

thefe Confiderations, namely. The Frame and
Confiitution of Human Nature* And that I may
do this with more advantage, it will not be a-

mifs to divide the Work into thefe three Bran-
ches.

Firfty I Ihall fhew, that the infinitely perfeB and
gloriow Author of our Beings^ mufi needs have ejia-

hlifli'd a certain Law or Order^ in the reafonahlc

Nature of Man^ with refpd to the AB:s and Ope-
rations of his Alind ; according to which he jhould

he ohlig d to exert his Faculties vpon prover Aiotives

and Inducements^ when, prefented to him. That he
would not fail, in our very Creation, to make
futable Imprertions upon our Natures for that
jplnd and Purpofe ^ and confequently not leave

Vs to acquire Difpofitions and Inclinations, to
ad ^s intelligent Creatures fnould do j merely
from Art and Education, from Cuftom and Prac-
tice, or the Examples of others.

Secondly, That Human Nature is however fo
made a^d conjiitutedy that it is in our Power to

invert
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invert that Order^ or to proceed contrary to the Obli-

fation of that Law^ which God has efiablijh^d in tu.

Thirdly, I^jhall evince-, that it is apparently a-

greeable to that Order^ which God has efiablijh^d

in the reafonable Nature of Man \ and that it mufi

of necejfity be according to his original Intent and

Defign (in giving us fuch a Power, as tliat we
call Underftanding) that we Jliould yield the ^f-
fmt thereof^ or receive things as true^ vpon fuch

an Evidence as I have already defcriFd.

And from hence it will be an unavoidable Con-
fequence, that an Evidence of this Kature, when-
ever propounded to us, ought not to leave us

hefitant and indifferent •, but (as it does, iij the

Nature of Things oblige us) fo it fliould fully

determine us, actually to yield our Aflent.

SECT. viir.

I
Begin with the firfl: of thefe Tropofitions^ which
being the Foundation on which the prefent

Argument is built, requires that we beftow fome
particular Care and Application upon the proof

of it.

Whether it be what the Beijls would folemnly

and pofitively deny or no (at leaft all of them)

I will neither affirm, nor am I concerned to

know. I am fure 'tis of great Importance to

me, and (how plain foever it may appear) it is

not felf-evident ^ and thefe are fufficient grounds

to juftify a formal Proof of it. Belides, 'tis a

common pradice with fome People, to be as

ready to deny, whatever is not made manifeftly

abfurd for them to deny •, as to difclaim all

doubt about it, when once they fee it fo well

prov'dj
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proved, that it malt be ridiculous for them to do
fo. In order to the clearing this Point therefore,

I (hall offer the following Conliderations.

Firft, It cafis an Imputation of downright Folly

and Imprudence, or of Weaknefs and Impotence on

God, to fuppofe him to make any fort of Being fo,

as to be vnft to anfwer what mvfi be his End in

creating fucb a Being, if we allow him to have any

End at all therein.

For what End and Purpofe (for example) is

fuch a Creature, as what we call a rational one,

made ? Every one muft grant, that it was to aEb

Rationally and Intelligently, as a Creature of fuch a

Rank and Order ought to do. But for any Being
to aft without proper Qualifications for Aftion,

is a contradidion. And Principles of Aftion,

are indifpenfably necelTary Qualifications for it.

And original Difpofitions or Inclinations to ad,
are the certain and undoubted Principles of Ac-
tion. If fo^ then I ask in the next place, Would
the Author of Nature have obtain d the proper and
dire^ End of creating fuch a Creature as Alan, by

giving him a bare rational Capacity, and fending

him into the World, wholly unfurnijli^d of all thofe

determinate Principles of AB:ion, which belong to

him (not as an Animal only, but) as an intelligent

Creature ? Ko : but he would have left the molt
beautiful and excellent part of his Work undone :

Becaufe Being or Capacity, fitted to difplay it

lelf by futable A^s and Operations, includes

fomething infinitely more Koble, than ftill in-

aftive Being or Capacity without it. Add to

this. That all wife Agents do not only propofe a

certain Scope and Defgn to themfelves, in what

they do, but intend alfo to render the EffeEls of
their Skill, afiually ufeful and ferviceable for fomC'
thing j by putting them out of their Hands, in fuch

a
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tt Condition^ that that Vfefnlnefs fnny difcover it

felf. And will he who is perfed in Wifdom,
do lefs? A rational Nature, undifpos'd, un-

fitted to exert and difplay it felf in a courfe of

futable Operations, is an imperfed unaccounta-

ble Something: 'Tis not a finifh'd Creature, but

the Outlines or rude Draught of one. 'Tis fuch

an Embryo, as could never come out of the

Hands of that God, who is wife in Heart, and
wonderful in Counfel ^ who leaves none of his

Works for our after-polilhing and corredting j

but makes them all at firft, worthy of our high-

efl; Praife and Admiration. But this leads me
to confider.

S E C T. IX.

Secondly,*Tp/^^T ^tis a farther particular Re-

X fleElion vpon the infinite TerfeBions

of God^ to fuppofe that he has left m to accoutre

Difpofitiohs and Inclinations to a6h as intelligent

Creatures ffjould do j by fuch uncertain defpicable^

and precariom A'ieans^ as Education^ Cvfiomy and

the Examples of others here in the World.

For at this rate, 'tis not God, but we that

make up the Man. He only furnifhes a proper
Subftance, but (according to this Hypothejis) leaves

it intirely to our difpofal, to infufe Principles in-

to it, and drefs it up for a rational Agent, as

we fhall think fit. That which renders our Ka-
tnre truly noble and lovely, is its exerting it

felf in fo many fine and wonderful ways of Ope-
ration. The various Ads of the Underftanding
about Truths the Efforts and Tendencies of the

Will to Good
't
how excellent are they, and how

admiv
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admirably fitted to the End of making us eafy

and happy ? And can our Teaching, or all the
Examples we give, mould Human Kature into
fo beautiful a Frame ^ fliew the Mind how to
argue and conclude, and direft the other Powers
to their feveral Objefts? 'Tis the higheft de-
gree of Impiety and Prefumption, to imagine,
that any fuch Work as this was ever intended^ for
our Art and Induftry to perform. And befides,

if we confider the Folly and Weaknefs, the Ralh-
nefs and Precipitancy, the Partiality and ill

Management, that has all along prevail'd a-

mongft Mankind j we Ihall eafily be induc'd to
conclude, without any more ado, that Cod never

defign'*d to leave m in one anothers Hands. To
adorn and furnifh out a reafonable Creature, who
is to glorify his Maker, and bear a ufetul part
in the Employments of Life, by the means of
thofe Qualifications \ is an Office of too much
Importance ever to be committed to Parents,

Kurfes, and School-malters, or any other infe-

rior Managers of Human Kature.

SECT. X.

thirdlyi^'^lS farther to be confider'd, That this

X Hypothefis quite tales away the mo'
ral Government of God^ and fuppofes him to rule

Men by no ether Laws, than thofe by which he com^
mands the Brutal or Inanimate part of the Crea-

tion. For if he that is the Author of our Na-
ture, does not make fuch Impreffions on it, as

fhould difpofe and prompt us to a futable and
regular Behaviour of our felves^ we cannot be
imagined either to pleafe or difpleafe him by

any
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any fort of Atlions that we perform, let them

be what they will. Becaufe (by this Hypothefis)

all the Inclinations and Difpofitions which be-

long to us, as intelligent Creatures, are the mere
refult of the Management and Infiitution^ we have

had from our Fellow-Creatures about us. What
they pleafe to put into us, we take, and we adt

accordingly. If they fet us right, and we do
ever fo well, there is no Obedience to God m
the Cafe \ for we do but as we were taught, and
becaufe we were taught to do fo by them. If

on the other hand, we a£t ever fo wrong, we
break no Laws of God, we go contrary to no
Maaifeftations of the Will of our Creator ^ and
therefore, we can no more juftly incur his Dif-

pleafure by this means, having no Orders nor

Injunctions from him to obferve ^ than we can

pleafe and honour him, by that mechanical Re-
gularity of Action, v/hich we derive merely from
the Authority or the Impulfes of other Men:
For if no Law, then no Tranfgreflion on the

one hand, as well as no Obedience on the o-

ther. We are not capable either of Vertue of
Vice*, and therefore neither of receiving any
Moral Good or Evil, at the Hands of our Crea-

tor. We ought never to fuppofe, that God
either rewards or punilhes, in the prefent Life :

That the molt fignal Bleflings beftow'd on us

are Favours, or the molt direful Calamities, Ex-
prefiions of his Wrath and Indignation. We
Ihould conclude, that he is neither pleas'd or

difpleas'd, when any of thefe things happen to

the World ^ but that as we are perfectly indif-

ferent to him, fo is he to us^ never concern-

ing himfelf about any of our Adionsor Affair?,

nor caring how things go on, whether well or.

ill, here below.

And
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And thus God Almighty is fairly excluded,

from all Intereft in the Government of the Ra-
tional (and therefore the raofl; Excellent) part

of the Creation j or at lealt made to adminifter

it with refped to Men, juft as to the viler

Animals, or even infenfible Bodies themfelves.

Thefe are all of them fubjeft to his general Do-
minion and Providence, and fo are we, and that

is all. Such a Scheme would be much more to-

lerable in a profefs'd * Eficurean j than in Men,
who may pretend, by the advantage of wonder-
ful modern Difcoveries, to demonftrate the Being

and Perfedions of a God, after another fort of

manner, than any of the antient Philofophers ever

could do.

1 Ihall only fay this, that if the Deifis can

fancy a Divinity to themfelves, capp'^le of ac-

ting after this imprudent fantaftical manner, they

are at liberty to do what they pleafe ; but I

declare for my own part, that 1 fhould never

think him worthy of my Service and Adoration

:

Nor are they the Men they would pafs for in

the World, if they have fuch defpicable Notions

of God as thefe are ^ fince 'tis Itridly demon-
ftrable, from the neceflary Attributes of his

Nature, that he cannot be fuch a one, as this

horrid Hypothecs reprtfents him to be.

* Omnis enim per fe Divura Natura necefle eft

Immortali JEvo fumma cum Pace fruatur,

Semota a rebus noftris, fejunftaque longe.

Nam privata Dolore omni, privata Periclis

Ipfa fuis pollens Opibus, nihil indiga noftri,

Nee bene Proraeritis capitur, nee tangitur Ira.

Lkcrct. Lib. i.

Qiiod beatum efV, & immortale, id nee habet negotium,

nee exhibet cuiquam, Cic. de Nat. Deer. Lib. i.

H SECT.
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SECT. XI.

fourthly-, I
Shall conclude this Head^ with a Quef-

l tion concerning the Firfi Man, which

I mull defire thefe Gentlemen to refolve ^ and

if I miftake not, let them anfwer which way
they will, they'll find fome perplex'd Confequen-

ces attending the Solution they Ihall think fit

to offer us. In propofmg this Queftion, I take

it for granted, that they believe there was a Firft

Man '-, or that the World has not gone on at this

rate, in a Succejfion of Fathers and Sons, from all

Eternity. For otherwife, they are not the Per-

fons 1 am (in this Difcourfe) concern'd withal.

And befides, this is not a Point of pure Chrif-

tt-an Theology ', for if it were, 1 would not impofe

it upon them, without particular Proof. It is not

only Mofes^s Dodrine, but that of the "* Poets

too \ and this Authority, I hope, is fufficient to
^ put

''' Frjtterea fi mild fu'it Cenitalit Origo
Terra'i is C«lt^ femperque JEterna fitere^ &c.

Luc ret. Lib. 5.—

—

-"Vt hit Exordia Primis
Omnia, ^ ipfs tener Mmdi concreverit Orbit,

Virg. Eclog. 6.

Cum prorepferunt Primis An'malia Terrify

Mutum ^ turpePeatf, &c. Horat. Lib. i. Sat. 3.

Ante Mare ^ Terras^ & {quod tegit omnia) Coslum,

Vnw erat Toto Natura Vultw in Orbe^

Qitem dixere Chaos &c. Ovid. Metam. Lib. i.

*Hto/ [x rfffwr/ea X*©- 'f/jvir\ dviti^ i'srentt

Tai' iv^u'^.^v&y &c. Heliod. Theogon.
Itv S Taictv 'irdi^\ cv J*' Kggtroi/, hi tTi ^Ka.cja.v,

HgA/ay r dfi^yxii^stf <xiKmhjj\i 'sr^tJ98(^«t^.

Homer. Iliad. 18.
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put it out of all doubt with them : Tho I mult

add, Tljat all that the Poets fay upon this Head,

as well as feveral others that make a very beauti-

ful Figure in their Compojitions, are plain Tran-
fcriptions from Mofes^ the moft antient Hifto-

rian in the Univerfe. And this Jufiin Martyr

has perfpicuoufly made out ^ and in the fame

Difcourfe as plainly afTerted and prov'd (to his

Countrymen the Greeks) the "^ Anticjuity of the

Mofaick Writings, before thofe of all their own
Hiflorians^ Poets, Philofophers, or Legiflators what-
foever.

However, to pafs by thefe things at prefent,

I am concerned only in the fuppofition of fome

Firfi Man ^ not caring in what manner, or how
long ago he was created, or what his Name
was : tho Jufiin refers the Greeks to one of their

own f Oracles^ which call'd him by the Name
of Adarn^ as Mofes had done long before.

Now the Queftion I would propofe here, is,

Whether this firfi Parent of Mankind was created

with Difpofitions and Inclinations to exert his Facul-

Mkvov cT' iai^. yJfffuoio a,i'at,iijd.'

Orph. apud Tuft, de Monar. F. 156.

'Elf roLii ctKn^ei 0,1071'i eii i<pv 0Sif,

Or ir^vov Tirdtyvi, y^ Toiav (j-az^.v-, &c. Sophoc.

uti apud Juftin. in Cohor. ad Graecos. P. 83. Et
de Monarch. P. 154.

Klxjym IcxexAi. Juliin. Mart. Cohort, ad Graecos. Pag.62,

Edit. Oxon.

t "Ov 's-^arov '^rhoio'ai y-i^Traif, kjh'^ <^l yahic^v.^, Juftin.

Ibid.

H 2 ties-i
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tleSy 01 an intelligent Creature ought to doy upon

proper Motives and Inducements \ or whether he xoas

not ? That is in other words, Whether a certain

determinate Law^ rvoi imprefs'd on his reafonahle

Nature^ for this End or Purpofcy by his Creator^

or no ?

If it be fald, that there was not : I mufl: ask

then, how did he come to obtain Principles and
Difpofitions, proper for a Rational Nature to

ad and govern it felf by ? There are but thefe

three ways poflible in the very Nature of the

thing, either ordinary 'Teaching and Tradition '-, ex*

traordmary Jnfujion by God ; or the Influence of Ex-
ternal Obje£ls: I mean the various Works of

God in the vifible Creation, prefenting them-
felves to the Senfes, and giving Occalion to the

Mind to exert it felf, and by that means to fix

fuch a Biafs or Tendency to Aftion in Human
Nature, as we call an original imprefs'd or

congenial Law.

SECT. XII.

No W the firft of thefe Methods, could not

pojjlbly take place herC'

The fecond, impeaches the Divine Wifdom and

Prudence.

And the third, amounts to a plain begging of the

Quefl ion,
Firft, 'Tis plain, that the firft of thefe Me-

thods could never take place in this Cafe. For

we are fpeaking of the firft Man '-, in which

cafe, Parents and Nurfes, and all other Human
Inftrudors, arc totally excluded. And we can-

not imagine, that the venerable Head of our

Race
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Race fhould be fent to the Birds^ Beafls and B^iies^

to know how to ufe his own Underftanding,

and learn the Deportment fit for a reafonable

Creature.

Secondly^ To create a bare Rational Nature

firlt, and then to impart thofe neceflary Princi-

ples of Aftion afterwards, by extraordinary In^

fujion ^ is going fo far about, to do what was
fimply neceflary to be done, and might have

been done by an infinitely wife and powerful

Agent, with as much Facility, at the very firit

Formation of a Creature : I fay, *tis taking fuch

a Compafs, and is fuch an indired unaccurate

fort of proceeding ', that we cannot make our

felves fo guilty, as to afcribe it to God, who
cannot but know and chufe the molt perfeft and

lovely ways of working, in all that he does.

And furely, to accomplifh noble Ends by the

molt compendious Methods of Operation, is in

the very Nature of the thing, a principal Per-

fe(^ion. 'Tis infinitely more concife and beau-

tiful (and therefore more worthy of God) to

fet out a Creature, finifhM and compkat at firlt ^

than to make a Mafs of Being, to be tun'd and

difpos'd to proper Modes of Adion, by fome af-

ter Effeds of Divine Skill and Omnipotence.

SECT. XIIL

Thirdly^J Say, that to fuppofe, thefe Frincifles

1. TX>ere acquired or contra^ed^ by Contem-

plation of the Wcrks of God in the vifble Creation j

is munifefily to take the grand Point in Difpute for

granted. The reafon is, becaufe it fuppofes that

Law in Human Mature (which 1 fpeak of) to

H 3 be
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be already fix'd and fettled. For what is Con-
templation, that includes no kind of Argumen-
tation or Refiedion ? And where Argument
and Refledion are^ muft there not be a Law
eftablifh'd, by virtue of which a Creature who
contemplates (and in that Contemplation argues

and refleds) fhould be inclin'd or prompted to

argue and refleft in that manner, upon fuch

external Motives and Appearances ? Of what
ufe would ten thoufand Worlds of Objeds be to

an intelligent Creature, or a Being of a Ratio-

nal Nature, which yet were purely paffive, and
void of all Difpofitions to exert that Nature,
after a proper and futable manner ? Tho Ob-
jeds can imprefs the outward Organs, they

can't work themfelves into the Subftance of
the Thinking Power (whatever it be) and cre-

ate Efforts and Tendencies therein, to aft after

this or that manner, or to draw thefe Conclu-
iions rather than others -, if fuch Principles of
Operation were not there before.

And this is true to a Demonftration, what-
ever we make the Human Mind to be •, whether
an immaterial Subftance, or elfe a mere Syftem
of Matter.

SECT. XiV.

FO R fuppofe the Mind (firft of all) to be a
Suhfiance quite difiinH from Matter^ or of

another kind of EJfence^ than thofe Beings roe caU

Bodies, are of.

Then, I hope, it will be allowed, that the

Adion of External Matter (that is, Obje^s) up-

ca the Incorfored Senfories^ cannot pofllbly pro-

duce
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duce in the Incorporeal Mind^ fuch fort of Pheno-

mena as thofe are, which we call by the name
of Inclinations and Difpofttions^ to remember^ think,

and judg after this or that particular manner.
For how fhould the Impiilfes of Matter be re-

ceiv'd, where no Matter is •, or what effetft fhould

they produce, upon a Being fo infinitely Hete-
rogeneal to Matter ?

Suppofe (in the fecond place) the Mind to be

a mere Syfiem of Matter \ and Thought to be no-

thing elfe but the Revolutions or jigitations offome
finer Particles thereof. When the Organs of the

Senfes are flruck by fome Motions propagated from

ObjeBs abroad \ rve will fuppofe the Motions or Fi-

brations excited there, to be likewife continued to

the Parts within- So that whether by the means of
the Licjuidum Nervorum (contained in the Canals

difpers'd up and down the Machine) or by any 0-

ther corporeal Medium or Inftrumcnt whatfo-
ever j the Impulfe at lafl: reaches that Orb, Vor-

tex, or Syftem of Matter, in the Motions of

which, Thought doth peculiarly confift. Here
then we have Thought produc'd. This Objed
(be it what it will) has fet the Particles a mo-
ving, and this Motion (I'll fuppofe) is my aftual

Cogitation or Knowkdg of this Object.

But now Experience farther affures me, that

this Cogitation of fuch an OhjeU, is the occafion of
tny mukiniT fome Inferences or Conclujions there-

from ^ and all Conclufons are Propofitions really di-

Jlintl from the Premifes which bc(ret them.

Therefore, the firft Motions of actual Thought
muft generate other Motions really diftindt from
thcmftlves. For what rate of diftindion tFere

is between Premifes and Conclufion, the fame
muft of necefTity be, between the Species of Mo-
tion which form Premifes, and thofe which ge-

H 4 nerate
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nerate Conclufions. But the Parts of Matter,
moving according to any poflible determination,
cannot change their Dire^ions^ but by the Impulfe

of fome External Force. And therefore it is re-

cefTary, that we have fome foreign Impulfe to

change their Dire(aion in this cafe, that fo we
may have a diftind fort of Motion generated,
that may produce a Conclufion.

Now this external Mover in the prefent Cafe,

is either the firft Objea which ftruck the Sen-
fes, or fome other different from it.

If it be the firft, then it will produce the very
fame Agitations as before, and confequently there

will be no different Motion generated to form
a Conclufion. If it be another Objeft *, how fhould

that ever produce a Motion, which fhould be
the occafion of my making fome Inference con-

cerning the firft Objeft, which is totally diffe-

rent from it? How Ihould the Vibrations ex-
cited by an Horfe, lead me naturally to think
of a Fleet of Ships j or fome creeping Plant,

to run into a Conclufion about the Properties of

the fixed Stars?
So that then upon this Hypothe/is, it were im-

pofllble ever to draw any Conclufions from Ex-
ternal Appearances, or to infer one thing from
another. And yet Experience ftiews me, that I

am able to do this. As for Example

:

I think a double Inference follows from this

prefent Difcourfe, about the Operations of the
Human Mind, viz.. That we are not compos'd of
mere Adutter and Motion , and that if roe were, there

yet would be fomething more than the hare Prefence

^.nd All ion of external Obje^s-, requird to effeEi a
proper Biafs or Tendency in our Faculties ^ to exert

ihemfelves conformably thereto. For by what has

been faid, 'tis demoaftrable, that it can never be

done
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done by mere Matter and Motion, or blind Me-
chanical Impulfe.

So that now I fay, to argue at this rate, is

plainly to beg the Qiaeftion, and to take the

great thing in Difpute for granted.

From hence it follows, That in the Cafe of the

Firfi Man^ an original imfrefs'd Law mvfi necejfa"

rily he allow'd.

Now I fay, if it were neceflary and fit he
ihould be made fo, why Ihould not the fame
reafons hold with refpeft to us ? We have all

the need of fuch an Inftitution that he could

poflibly have, and more ^ as being otherwife en-

tirely at the Mercy of our Fellow-Creatures,

who are molt of them but poorly qualify'd to

impart Principles of Underftanding, and give

Laws for rational Beings, to govern themfelves

by. It is beyond all things Abfurd and Preca-

rious, to fuppofe, that the Firfi Aian alone fliould

be thus happily qualify'd by his Maker •, and all

the reft of his Offspring, created under fuch very

defpicable and miferable Circumftances.

And from thefe Confiderations, 1 hope, the

truth of the frfi Propoftion may be fully evinc'd,

to all, who have any fuch Notions of God, as

will not fuffer them to charge him witli thofe

imprudent and indecent ways of Proceeding,

which we fhould be alham'd to be char^'d with
our felves.

SECT. XV.

THE fecond th^.g ])ropos"d, was to Ihew,

That tho J certain La^i be flahl:jh\i hy God^
in our reafonable Natunj, ^tis in ur power not-

with'
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withfiandlng to aEb contrary to the Tenor thereof^ or

to exert our Minds after quite another manner^ than

that Law obliges us to.

And this we fhall prefently find to be true,

by refleding but a little upon our own Confti-

tution. Tho God has made us intelligent ra-

tional Beings, he has not made it eflential to us

to ad rationally, and as we ought to do. He
has not created us under a Mechanical Neceffity,

of conforming our felves perpetually to that

wife Order, which is prefcrib'd to us in the

Frame of our reafonable Nature : Nor are we
comperd thereto, by any predetermining Force

or Influence from him, as the Supreme Author
and Agent of the Univerfe. To take this a-

right, we mull confider, that befides Vnderfian-

ding, or a Power of Knowing, Arguing, and

Reflecting upon things ^ God has endow'd us

with another, which is of a very different Na-
ture •, and fo adapted, as to be either extremely

Beneficial, or Harmful to us, according to the

Ufe we make of it. 71?/^ is Liberty, or free

VVili, the Root of Moral Good and Evil, the

Foundation of all Rewards and Punifhments,

the diitinguilhing Perfedion of Man from the

Creatures below him, and the genuine Caufeof

an infinite variety of Appearances in the Ratio-

nal World. By the means of this Power, we
can difpofe our felves to ad, either in, or out

of that Order and Decorum, which o'lr v;ife and

good Maker has appointed us to obferve. We
can confider, what Law he has enjoin'd us to

go by as reafonable Creatures^ and we can ex-

cite our felves to a jult and ready Compliance

with it: And on the other hand, we can for-

bear all that Thought and Confideration ; or if

we do think, we can do it carelejly and negli-

gently i
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1 gently ; either never come to rational Conclu-
Sons and Determinations at all, or (ifwepleafe)
when we have made them, not put them in

practice. The eftablifh'd Order of Nature is,

iTjat the Will jhould always ath^ in a jufi and re-

gular fubordination to the Dictates of the Vndcr'

flanding : That the Mind as a fure Guide (hould

go before, determining what is fit to be done
and purfu'd, or omitted and avoided ^ and by
that means, dired and lead on the Operations
of this Faculty, which ought to chufe or re-

fufe accordingly. And the Underftanding be-

ing fuppos'd to be rightly inform'd, we always
ad rationally and well, when things go on in

this Courfe ^ the iMind duly prefcribin.s, and the

Will fweetly yielding to its Prefcriptions, each

Power keeping its proper Place and Office. Bat
whether the Mind be duly inform'd or no, the

fame Law of Nature muft always take place.

Some fort of Conclufions mufl be made (whe-
ther they be jull or unjuft ones •, whether plain

and exprefs, or only tacit and by Confequence)
before the Will formally confents, and gives

Orders to the executive Powers to exert them-
felves. Otherwife the Will of Man were not
a noble rational Appetite, but a blind irra-

tional one. For therefore we call it Appctitm

Rationalise becaufe it is made to act fub duiiu

RationiS'

However, the Refolutions of the Underftan-
ding, even the molt found and politive ones,

impofe no manner of NecefTity on the Will.
For even the lajt Diclate it fclf, is but one of
the Prerequilltes to Action, and leaves the Will
an intire and perfeit Dominioa over its own
A<^ 7 which it may therefore either proceed to

exert,
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exert, or may fufpend and forbear, by its own
formal native Liberty; Nay, except only in

thefe two Cafes, viz.. When the Objed under

Confideration, is either Univerfal Good, or the

Supreme and Chiefeft Good (Bonum in Communis

or, Summum Bonum) the former of which is the

A^ecjuate^ and the latter the Principal Objed of

the Will: I fay, in all other cafes but thefe,

where the thing proposed is any particular or
fubordinate Good, not neceflarily connected with

that which is the Supreme*, our Liberty extends

here, not only to atting, or not ading, but alfo to

the exerting of fpecifically different, or contrary

Ads : we can chufe or refufe, chufe this or the

contrary, as well as chufe or fufpend the aft

of Choice. And this is what the Schoolmen,

in their way of talking, mean by their diftinc-

tion of Liberty, into Lihertas Comrarietatis^ five

SpecificationiSf C^ Contradi^ionis, vel Exercitii,

The Terms perhaps may feem obfcure (as molt

of theirs do) but they are juft j and we all know
by confulting our felves, that there is fomething

in our Natures that has really laid a Founda-
tion for the Ufe of them.

But to proceed i When the Underftanding,

well inftrnded and inform'd of the feveral Cir-

cumftances- of a Cafe, has drawn fuch Conclu-

fions from them, as are convenient and proper

for us to manage our felves by, it has then

done its Office j and what ought next to follow,

is a futable compliance of the Will and Paf*

fions. But inftead of this, the Decrees of the

Mind are too often flighted ^ the Will anfwcrs

by Averfion and Reludancy, and prompts the

inferior Powers to finifh a Rebellion, begun by
its own Obftinacy. The Underftandingis made
to fliift and alter its Refolutions, to pafs from

one
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one Sentence and Opinion to another, till it

has fix'd on fome one that will be grateful and

pleafing. So that altho it be the eftablifh'd

Law in Human Nature, that the Didates of

this Faculty fhould ftill precede the Motions of

the Will j yet in fuch Cafes, the Underftanding

ads its part, as a Guide under abfolute Com-
mand, who muft lead that Way only which is

pointed out to him by another.

SECT. XVI.

IF it be enquirM, how it comes about that

we aft after fo prepofterous and diforderly

a manner ? That the Underftanding whicfi

Ihould govern, comes to be thus govern'd and
impos'd upon ?

I anfwer, By the ill Ufe of our Liberty \ by
the undue Encouragements we can give, if we
pleafe, to the brutal Powers, our Pafllons and
Affedions *, which were defign'd to be the Ser-

vants, and not the Mafters of our Reafon. The
cafe lies here, we can give our [elves more fcope

than we ought to do^ in our relijli of fenjible and
corporeal Imprejfions. We can be more pleas'd

and affeded with them than we fhould be ; and
thereupon give a greater loofe to the Paflions,

than is confiftent with the Rules of that Go-
vernment which we ought to keep up in our
felves. By this means the Authority of the

Miad is weakned, its Tafte vitiated and depra-
ved •, and 'tis difpos'd to a tame and eafy Com-
pliance, with whatever is agreeable to the Bent
of the ignobler Powers. The Confequence of
all is, That by fuch Encroachments as thefe, the

Tajfions
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Taifions grow upon ui, and work themfelves more

and. more beyond due Bounds and Government*

They importune and folUcit againft the Refolves

of the debilitated Mind ^ and by thofe unaccoun-

table, tho powerful Charms, come to make the

Underftanding of a Party with them, and bribe

it to pronounce on their fide.

So that tho the Underftanding, upon due de-

liberation in the Cafe propos'd, does at firft

make a juft and right Conclulion, Ex. Gr, This

thine in the prefent Circumjiances ovght to be done^

and the other jhould be forlorn ^ yet by the fecret

Influences of thefe Powers, which will recoil a-

gainft the wholefom Determinations of right

Rcafon, and reverfe them too, if not carefully

and vigoroufly defended j it comes to pafs, that

the former rational Sentence begins to lofe its

Authority, comes to be more faintly and lan-

guidly made, and is at laft entirely drop'd ^ be-

ing exchang'd for another, more favourable on

the fide of the Faflions.

F

SECT. XVII.

ROM what has been faid, we may gather

fome ufeful Corollaries.

CoroU. I . ^Tis plain from hence^ horv Men may

he faid to ojfend againfi Light and Knowledg.

To hate Truth as Truth ^ that is, purely and
formally under that Notion, is to be fure, im-

poffible to any Rational Nature (even the Dia-

bolical Nature, is not to be excepted in this

cafe-, at the bottom of all whofe oppofition to

God and Goodnefs, eternal Falfhood and Delu-

fion lie.) But to hate Truth, as it may be very

contrary
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contrary to a Man's particular Interefts and Af-

fedions, is not only pofTible, but very eafy and

common. And when Men fufler fucii Averfions

as thefe to get ground in them, which they

ought not to fufFer, and which by a better ufe of

their Liberty, they may prevent ^ when they ren-

der their PafTions infolent and unruly by faulty

Indulgence, or flackning the Reins of Govern-
ment J and fo debauch their Judgments into a

corrupt and partial way of pronouncing, con-

trary to all foregoing found Conclulions made
concerning their Duty, when their Thoughts
were ferene and cool, and Reafon maintained

its Authority in their Souls : This, I fay, is

finning againft Knowledg to fome purpofe. And
the Guilt of it lies here, that 'tis fo much in a

Man's power to take other Meafures: He can

think, he can look over and confult the folemn
Decrees of an enlightned Pradical Judgment,
regiftred in his own Breafl:, fiom whence his

Duty may be clearly known, whenever the Per-

formance of it is difputed. There is no quef-

tion, but the Aggravations which attend fuch

Pradtices, are in fome certain Cafes, exceedingly

more heinous than in others v fo far, that accor-

ding to the Scripture-fiile^ Men may be faid to

ad malicioujly, and in a peculiar Senfe to fin

wilfvlly, after they have receiv'd the Knowledg
of the Truth. However, this is in fome degree,

more or lefs, the true State of the Cafe, with
refpeft to all Men, who proceed in any vicious

Courfe, contrary to the fober Didates of their

own Minds, or to any written or reveal'd Law
of God. They are all wilful Sinners againft the

Truth. And the Source of all the Mifchief is

from hence, TToat they will betray their V-nder-

fiandings^ .
to the Infults and hafe MAmtgemem of

the
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the inferior Powers. Hence all the contradi(3:ion

of their Adions to their Hated Principles, their

continual baffling and confuting themfelves, fay-

ing one thing and doing quite another:

'———Video Meliora^ Proboquey

Deteriora Sequor,

Things become Good and Evil to them by turns;
and what they are forc'd to condemn at one
time, they find Reafons to approve and chufe
at another : That is, tho there are no Reafons
in the nature of the thing, yet the manag'd Judg-
ment muft make Reafons for the prefent Occa-
fion \ and when its own Deterim is the Melius
cf the Paffions, muft alter its Vote, and pro-
nounce Melim too.

CoroU. 2. The caufe of all the wrong fiefs rpe

make in PraUice^ is Immediately an erroneom Sen-

tence of the Vnderfianding ; hut Originally and Prin"

cipally^ the ill Vfe of Liberty^ or the Power of the

WilL
CoroU. 3. From hence appears, the Danger of not

checking the Violence and Importunity of the fenfi-

tive Powers, in the firft jiffaults tending to a breach

of Duty.

SECT. XVIII.

COroll. 4. "The only Method to prevent or re-

medy thefe Evils, is an Habit of feriorn Thought

and. Confideration.

Not barely to think, but to dwell upon thofe

things that tend to imprefs the deepeft Senfeof
Duty and Danger upon the Mind. The negled

of
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of this, is certainly the molt fatal and perni-

cious Diftemper of Mankind •, that which creates

all their Trouble and Uneafinefs, brings on all

their Danger, and fometimes terminates in ab-

folute irretrievable Mifery in this World, what-
ever happens in the next.

Now the performance of this great Duty, is

the Joint-Bufinefs of the Underftanding and the

Will. To confider, is a proper Aft of the Un-
derftanding*, but a Man cannot confider, without

being willing to do fo. 1 don't fpeak of occafio-

nal or accidental Thought, but of folemn Me-
ditations, fuch as the prefent Affair requires.

Here, to be fure, the Will is deeply concern'd.

A Man mult both purpofe and defign it, and

be difpos'd and enclin'd to it too. He muft fee

juft Reafons for doing it, and then fubmlt to

thofe Reafons j that is, chufe and embrace the

Work ; after which he actually applies to the

j^erformance of it. So that the Underftanding,

iirft rouz'd by proper Motives, reprefents the

Reafonablenefs, and prefles the Keceflity of the

T^uty ; but then *tis by a good Ufe of our Li-

berty, that we are determin'd to the doing of

the thing it felf, and break thro all the Difficul-

ties that lie in our way.

Now 'tis a plain cafe, that we have a Power

to do this: We can engage our Underftandings

in ferious Contemplation, if we will ^ that is,

we can determine and fettle our felves to think,

provided our Wills are difpos'd and inclin'd

that way. And this appears from hence. That

if we begin to think of a SuhjeB^ we can flopj and

put an end to that pArticular Comemulation when

we pleafe. And if we are furfuing one Thought^

we can break off, and immediately divert to another

very different from the former. This we all know
I to
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to be true, and 'tis an Experiment that we can

try at any time : However, as common and as

cheap as it is, it fhews us the command we have
of our Minds, and to how good as well as

how ill a Purpofe we may manage them, if we
think fit.

And therefore, I fay, fince by exerting our
felves as we ought to do, we may bring our
felves to a Habit of ferious Confideration ^ how
juft and reafonable a thing is it that we fhould

fet to it, when the Advantages of fuch a Prac-

tice, as well as the Inconveniences we prevent
by it, are fo many and fo great? For Confi-

deration imprefTes the Arguments to Duty, and
makes them fink deep into the Mind ^ and
therefore, by this means, we encreafe the Force,
and ftrengthen the Authority of the governing
Faculty j which, to be fure, mult be of valt ad-
vantage. Whereas on the other hand, the neg-
led of this difarms the Mind, renders it heed-
lefs and incautious, and fo prepares the v/ay for

all thole Mifchiefs that follow upon its Subjec-
tion to the bafer and inferior Powers.

SECT. XIX.

BY what has been faid upon this fecond Head,
it appears, how capable we are of ufing our

Minds otherways than we ought to do, as Ra-
tional Beings. If we are not capable of variety
of Adion, it could not be prefs'd upon us as
matter of Duty and Obligation, to ad after
this or that particular manner : But 'tis in our
Power to manage our felves as we fhould not
do. For God has made us free, as well as in-

telligent
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telligent Creatures. But I come now to the lall

Head propos'd, viz..

Thirdly, To fhew. That 'tis perfeBly agreeable

to that original Law or Order which God has efia^

hlifly'd in our reafonable Natures (with refpe^ to

the Operations of our Adinds) and to the very De-
jign of fuch a Faculty as Vnderfianding is ; that

we jhould receive thofe things as true and realy for

the Proof of which^ fuch an Evidence at that before

defcrib d^ is alled£d.

SECT. XX.

IN order to the making out of this Propofi-

tion, let us firft confider, What our own Know-
ledg and Experience of our felves^ ajfures us to be

plain Matter of Fa^ in this cafe.

We know, that where Proofs of this Nature,
and of thefe Conditions, are offer'd to evince

the Truth of things to us, we do adtually re-

ceive thofe things as true, and reft in them as

fuch : And that it is not only by Accident, or
upon extraordinary Occafions that we do thus j

but 'tis our ftated Pradice, and the Practice of
Mankind univerfally. We are confcious to our
felves, of fuch an Aptitude or Difpofition to

ad after this manner, that we make our felves

calm and eafy, by yielding and giving way to

it. It produces fuch a pleafing fort of Tran-
quillity in our Minds, as ought to arife, and
does arife from all fuch Adts, wherein we con-

form our felves duly to the Impulfes of pure

unadulterated Nature. On the other hand, we
feel that fuch Evidence of Truth is not to be

withftood without Pain and Remorfe. There
I 2 are
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are fome Principles within us, which will re-

coil upon us, when we fet our feives to baffle

it : 'Tis fwimming againit the Stream, labour-

ing againft Biafs and Conftitution, the Reluc-

tancies of which fhew the very Attempt to be
faulty and injurious.

Farther, we know very well, that we are mt
taught vor trained «/7, to this way of vfing and exer^

ting of our Minds. 'Tis true, that we are taught

particular Methods of fearching out, and pro-

ving Truth. But we have never any need of

being inform*d in the general, that when things

are clear, as made out by that fort of Proof
which agrees to their Nature, we Ihould alTent

to the Truth of them ^ or that we Ihould not

doubt, when after accurate Searches, we find

nothing to be a jult Caufe of doubting, in the

Nature of things, abftrading from all our own
Kotions and Hypothefes. No Parent or Tutor
ever infus'd thefe Principles j tho they may
(and ought to) inculcate and improve them. The
earliefl; difplays of Human Nature, evidently

Ihew, that they are lodg'd within, before any
of our Inftrudors begin the kind Office of our

Education.

And for the proof of all this, I appeal to

Human Nature and common Experience, of which
every Man is a Judg: So that the cafe is as

eafy to be thorowly fifted and examin'd, as any
can polTibly be. 'Twould be a Crime to be fo-

licitous about anfwering fuch Perfons, as ihould

bluntly deny what 1 have here faid, to be Mat-
ter of Fad. I would beftow the fame Pains up-
on their Convidion, that 1 would in a rational

Confutation of that Man, who fhould tell me
in good earneft, that Ice and Fire are the fame
fort of Bodies j or that 'tis dark Night in that

very
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very Place, where my own Eyes and thofe of

all other Men upon the Spot, fee the Sun in his

Aleridian Lvfire.

The relult of the Argument therefore is this

:

Since (by what has been faid here) it appears,

that there is a difpofition in Human Nature to

ad after this manner, fuch as does not, nor can-

not proceed from Inftrudion and Education,

but is molt certainly inbred and congenial with

it: Alfo fince (by what was fhewn before) it

muft of neceflity be granted, that there is feme
certain Law or Order eftablifli'd in the reafon-

able Nature of Man, which fhould difpofe him
to ufe and exert his Mind, after a manner be-

coming an intelligent Creature, upon proper

Motives and Inducements : It follows. That to

ach after this manner ; that is^ to yield the AJfent

of our ZJnderfiandings to fuch Evidence of Truth^

is plainly to a^ in Conformity to the Tenor of that

Law-

SECT. XXI.

Secondly, T T muft needs be our wife Creator^s

1. Purpofe and Intent^ in endowing m
with fuch a Power as Vnderfianding^ that we fliould

ajfent to thofe things as true^ which are recommen'

ded to our Belief^ by an Evidence of this Nature^

And that we may be the more thorowly appriz'd

of the Truth of this, let us trace this matter

from the very Original.

'Tis plain. That we have a Tower^ by which we

are enabled to believCy or ajfent to fome Fro^ofitionsy

as true,

I 3 And
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And as 'tis certain, that the infinitely wife

Author of our Beings, would not give this or

any other Principle or Power for nothitjg *, that

is, not intending it fliould ever be exerted or

brought to a6: : fo 'tis as certain, he could ne-

ver defign that it fhould be brought into aft by

nothing ', or that it fhould exert it felf arbitrari-

ly, and fortuitoufly, or out of pure Spontaneity,

without the Influence of fome preceding Mo-
tives to rouze and excite it thereto. For o-

therwife, a rational Creature would be a mere
whimfical unaccountable fort of Automaton. That
which we call the belt Workmanfhip of God
Almighty, in the vifible Creation, would be

fram'd with infinitely kfs Prudence and Skill,

than the meanefl: pieces of Art here amongft

our felves, which are made to obferve elegant

Order, and to ad from fixed Laws and Prin-

ciples.

Since then 'tis necefTary, that fome fort of
Motives or Reafons, fhould always lead on the

Operations of this Power of believing, or afTen-

ting to things as true*, the next Queftion is. Of
what Kind and Nature they ought to be ? What
ought to be the exciting Principle to fuch a fort

of Adion, as that which we call Belief? It

cannot be Obfcurity and Confufionin the Things
or Propofitions we confider ^ or Doubt and Un-
certainty in our own Minds. It could never be de-

fign'd, that thefe fhould be the Foundations of
our Belief and AlTent. For this cafts ftill a
more heinous Reflexion upon the infinite Per-

fedtions of God, to imagine him to have made
Man fo aukward and perverfe a Creature ; a
thing of fo crooked and contrary Difpofition,

that Obfcurity fhould excite his Faculties, and Un-
certainty it felf fhould determine him to Adion.

And
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And therefore, it muft needs be his Purpofe
and Intent (fince we cannot doubt but he has

fram'd our Matures with the molt exaft Wifdom
and Counfel) that we Jhould exert this Power upon

fuch Motives or Confiderations^ as Jlwuld fet Mat-
ters in a fair and clear Light before m, and be

fujjicient to prevent all rational Doubt and Vncer^
tainty about them. Not only that confus'd pre-

carious Evidence fhould not procure the Aflent

of our Minds ^ but alfo that all Evidence of a
contrary Nature, fhould do it. For fince the

plain tJfe of that Faculty we call Underftan-
ding, is to fubfcribe and alTent to Truth j it

would be as monftrous and irregular, to fuppofe
the Author of Nature had fo fram'd it, that
bright and unexceptionable Reprefentations of
Truth fhould not excite it to yield that AfTentj
as it would be to imagine, that he had made
Darknefs natural to it, and fitted it to be
wrought on, only by the Motives of Intricacy

and Confufion. But now, we are under an ab-
folute NecelTity of receiving many things as true

and real, where we can neither have the Tefli-

mony of Senfe nor accurate Demonflration^ to
alTure us of the Truth of thofe things. We muft
believe them, and yet cannot have the Proof
of them by either of thefe ways. And there-

fore it follows. That an Evidence of fuch a Na-
ture-, as was before defcrib^dj does lay a direSb and
fojitive Obligation upon w, to yield our j4jfent in

all thofe Cafes, wherein we cannet have fenfihle or

demonftrative Vroof,

I i SECT.
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SECT. XXII.

WE have hitherto profecuted the firfl: Ar-
gument, drawn from the Conftitution

of Human Kature, to prove the Obligatory

Nature of the Evidence before defcrib'd j which
Argument has this Advantage, That there is plain

and obvious Matter of Fafh in our [elves to fup'

fort it.

And I hope, that which follows, will not be

without fome peculiar Advantages likewife.

Secondly, The difowning an Evidence of thisNa"

ture, has a direB tendency to take away all Moral
Certainty^ and leaves no room for our Belief of any

things but what is either an ObjeH of Senfcy or

Matter of pure Demonflration,

And therefore, we are bound not to rejeft it,

but to alTent to thofe things as true, for the

Proof of which, fuch Evidence is propounded
to us.

To fet this Argument in a clear Light, two
things are to be done.

Firfh^ To fhew. That the rejeBing of an Evi-

dence of thit Nature has a diretl Tendency to take

away all Moral Certainty \ or to render Adoral Evi"

deticey from whence that Certainty arifes^ wholly vfe-

lefs and injignificant in the World.

Secondly^ To fliew. That Moral Evidence is not

to he taken away^ nor things to be brought to that

fafs ; that fenfble or demonfirative Proof jlwuld be

reqijir^d or given, for every thing that is to be re-

lied on as Truth amongflr Men. It neither can

be fo, nor ought to be'fo : 'Tis neither pofiible or

convenient, according to the Conftitution and State

of the World we live in. From
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From both thefc together, the Reafon of the

Confequence will appear, viz.. That therefore an

Evidence of this Nature^ makes it firiclly jufi and

rational for us to yield the jiffent of our Minds.

SECT, xxiir.

THE firft of thefe Propo/itionsy is eafily made
out. For there is no more neceffary^ in order

to the higheft Degree of Adoral Certainty that we
can attain to ^ than an Evidence of fuch Qualif-
cations and Conditions^ as J have already explained.

Let any one confider the Defcription given of

it, and fee whether there can be any thing far-

ther requir'd, to give us a compleat Satisfaftion

of the Truth of any thing, in a Cafe where De-
monftration is wanting, or our own Eyes are

not to be us'd to convince us thereof. And af-

ter a fober Examination of the Matter, I make
no queftion but he will find, that fuch a Proof
is fufficient to give us all the Aflurance, that

we can rationally defire, or really need to have,

or that the very Nature of fuch Cafes will al-

low of. Therefore I infer, All forts of Evidence

recjuifite to produce Moral Certainty^ will he fiire to

fall within the Limits determined in that Defcrip-

tion,

And therefore, if the Evidence we have de-

fcrib'd, may be rejected in any one Cafe pro-

pos'd J by a Parity of Reafon, all other Proofs

of the fame kind may, and muft be rejeded too,

if we aft confiltently with our felves. For whea
things are alike, and in their own Natures do
not allow any Difference to be made j if we
make a Differeiice, it mult be refolv'd intirely

into
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into Humour and Self-Will. Therefore upon
this Hypothejts, all Moral Evidence and Certainty

are at once thrown out of the World^ and we mufi
vever believe nor depend vpon any thing as true^

but what is fairly demonftrated to m^ or attejied

by our Senfes. Now if the grofs Abfurdity and
Falfliood, if the wretched and intolerable Con-
fequences of fuch a Suppofition be well demon-
ftrated i 'twill be certain beyond Difpute, that

we are frmly obliged to acquiefce in an Evidence of
the forcmentlon'd CharaBers.

SECT. XXIV.

I
Come therefore now to fliew.

Secondly, That Moral Evidence is not to bf

tahefz away % or that Proofs of this nature^ are of
the vtmofl Confequence and Importance to the World^
and carry fomething along with them^ which is highly

fatisfaBory and convincing to the Vnderftanding of
Aiankind,

And in order to the clearing of this, I ihall

do thefe two things diftin(^ly.

Firfi, Enquire into the Nature of Moral Evi-
dence ^ fee what, and whence the Obligation
of it fprings ., how far it may be corapar'd

with Mathematical Evidence, and does agree
therewith, in producing the very fame EiSds
on our Minds.

Secondly, Conflder the Ufefulnefs and Necef-
fity of thefe forts of Proofs in the World, and
the horrible Confequences that would follow up-
on the Suppofition, That Men were not to he
govern d by them*

Firfi9
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F/r/?, I (hall coraprife the Subftance of what
I have to fay upon the former of thefe Heads,
(viz.- Concerning the Nature of Moral Evidence
and Certainty') in the following Propojiticns,

P R O P. I.

THE R E are certain Jtated Laws and.

Rules of ABio'a^ which Me/7j conft-
der'*d not only as rational Agents^ hut as

Members of Society^ as fianding in various

forts of Relations, and tied by many Bonds
one to another^ have Vniverfally a firi^i and
neceffary Regard to.

Affedion, Inclination, Temper, Endowments,
Interefl:, External Circumftances, and Condition
in the World ^ are general Motives which fail

not to influence Mankind, to act in their feve-

ral Places, after this or that manner, upon pro-
per Occafions, as they have Power and Oppor-
tunity.

That thefe things are fo in Facl, we are af-

fur'd by all our Knowledg and Experience of
the World. 'Tis as plain, that Men are acted

and influenc'd by thefe Principles in all their Con-
verfation and Affairs, as that they exilt, or
move, or do any thing here.

Why fuch Principles as thefe (which 1 have
mentioned) fhould be eftablifti'd, as the grand
Springs of Motion in the Rational World j why
Men Ihould be prompted to ad and move by
thefe, and not by others of another Nature

:

This is to be refolv'd intirely into the wife

and
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and fovereign difpofals of our great Creator.

He knew perfedly well, how to adapt the World
and Human Nature to each other, after the belt

and fitteft manner. He knew how to eftablifh

Laws for Men to proceed by, that their ading
in fuch or fuch a fort, Ihould be the moft beau-

tiful for Creatures of their Frame and Make, in

fuch a State, and under fuch Circumftances, as

he de(ign*d to place them here.

Whatfoever we are fure is true in Fad, with
refped to the general Laws and Conftitution of

the World, we may be certain was moft wifely

confulted and determin'd. And confequently,

that thefe Laws and Principles we fpeak of (which
do obtain in Fad) are the fitteft and moft futa-

ble, to the Nature and Circumftances of Man-
kind, in the prefent State.

But I muft add '-, It woi necejfary^ that fome cer-

tain Laws and Principles of yiiJion or other^ Jhould

he efiahlijlj^d in the rational Worldy as well as in

that of Aiatter.

And that, when thefe were once exadly ad-

jufted by infinite Wifdom and Prudence to Hu-
man Nature, in all its Relations and Capacities

in the prefent Life \ it was requifite they ftiould

always be maintain'd, and ftiould ftatedly influ-

ence Men throughout their whole Pradice, when
they ad as reafonable and fociable Creatures.

For a World of intelligent Creatures, ading
from no ftated Laws and Principles, would have
been as poor an Argument of Wifdom and Coun-
fcl, as a rough ill-ftiapen Lump of Matter, or

a vaft Syftem of Bodies tumbling about each o-

ther, in the utmoft Hurry and Confulion, in-

ftead of a beautiful and well-order'd Fabrick.

Nor is the Honour of the wife, great, and
good Governour of the Univerfe, a jot lefs

concern'd
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concern*d in ^referving and heepng up a general

Order and Decorum amongfl reafonable Beings

;

than in preferving Method and Regularity ia

the Works of Nature, or in appointing them
at firft. And therefore, what Motives and Prin-

ciples of Adion, he in his infinite Wifdom
thought fittefl: for Men to proceed by, ought to

be Handing and lafting : So that they fhould

not be mov'd uncertainly and precarioufly, fome-
times by one fet of Principles, and at other

times by thofe direftly contrary, or which have

no manner of Affinity or Relation to them •, but

always from the fame general Grounds and Rea-
fons, and for the fame general Ends and Purpo-
fes*, whatever different Appearances the Adions
of different Men may feem to make in the World.
This is like the Difpofal and Contrivance of
an infinitely knowing and prudent Being. Where-
as, the other way of proceeding, would repre-

fent him as a Being void of Counfel and Penetra-

tion, and make as if he had fet the World to-

gether as well as he could j tho not well enough,

to demonftrate the high and glorious Perfec-

tions of his own Nature.

PROP. II.

11 jf virtui of thefe LarvSj fo confiantly and
univerfally obtaining in the reafonahl

Worldy it follows^ that fuch and fuch things

fvi/l of Courfe he brought to pafs ', and on the

contrary^ that others as certainly mil not»

We deduce the certainty of Hyfcd Events
and Appearances, from thofe fix'd and eltablifh'd

Laws
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Laws of the Natural World, by the means of
which they are to be brought about, and which
mult be fufpended or violated, if they are not
brought about. And tho the Author of Nature,
who has eftablifh'd thefe Laws, can with infinite

Eafe, whenever hepleafes, put a ftop to them,
and turn things out of their ordinary Courfe ^

and moreover, tho we cannot demonftrate, or

by any other found Proof alTure our felves, that

thefe Appearances fhall proceed and go on for

the time to come, after the fame manner as

they have done for the time paft : Yet llnce we
know of no Reafons, to induce us to believe

that things will be put out of their ufual Orders
we exped and depend upon them as certain.

Accordingly, when we fee the Sun fet at Night,

we afTure our felves without Demonltration, that

he will rife again the next Morning. We make
no doubt, but V^apours will afcend up into the

Atmofphere, that Rains and Dews will fall,

that Vegetation will go on, that the feveral

S'eafons of the Year will regularly fucceed one
another •, tho he that firft imprefs'd, and there-

fore continually preferves all thefe Motions (by

which our World is maintained in this happy
Order) can with a word fpeaking, make all ceafe

again, and w^e are at no time Mathematically

certain that he will not do fo.

Now if we are rationally, tho not demon-
It ratively fure, of thefe Events in Nature, up-
on the account of the eltablilh'd Laws on which
they depend^ we may be rationally, tho not

demonftratively fure, of fuch or fuch Events in

the Moral or Rational World, upon the fcore

of the ftated Laws, on which they depend, and
by virtue of which they are to be brought to

pafs.

Upon
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Upon what pretence can I think or imagine,

that Men will negleft puifuing what they be-

lieve to be their true and real Intereft, in fuch

Cafes where they muft fee and know, that their

Intereft is nearly concern'd ? Why fhould I be-

lieve, that they will lay afide all the common
Paffions and Inclinations of Human Nature, and
take Meafures quite contrary to thofe, which
Mankind always proceed by in the like Cafes?

If I find matters to be fo, that here are all the

proper Inducements, that ufe to ftir and engage
Men to ad after this or that manner, and ne-

ver fail to produce the Effedt ^ I muft fuppofe

after a very arbitrary and precarious manner,
if I fuppofe them to forget, what is fo much
rooted in Human Kature, and is fo confonant

to all the Laws and Modes of Human Adion ;

by going out of the common Road, and ading
juft the Reverfe of what Men ordinarily do.

Nor do Men ever do thus, while they keep in the

right mind ^ unlefs they have fome fuperior pre-

dominant Reafons for fo doing. And in that cafe,

to facrifice a lefs Intereft, for what they really

believe to be a greater, is ftill ading by the fame
general Law, that always did, and ever willgovera
Mankind. To go contrary to Temper, Inclination,

and all the apparent Obligations of worldly Cir-

cumftances, upon weighty and valuable Confidera-
tions of another Nature j is only changing a Man's
Motives and Inducements, and proceeding upon
the fame common Principles as before.

But where I find no Appearance of any fuch

Reafons, as Ihould fufpend or alter the ufual

Courfe of Mens Adions ^ I have as juft ground
to exped that the fame Effeds will come to pafs,

which always do in the like Cafes ^ as to believe,

that Night and Day, Summer and Winter, will

come
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come on in their wonted Order, when I fee

no ill Symptoms in Nature, that threaten tlie

contrary.

Coroll. Hence may he underfiood^ the Nature and
true Originy of what we call Aforal Certainty and
Impojfibility.

Wlien I find matters to be fo, with refpeft

to any cafe propos'd, that fome grois Abfurdi-
ties or Inconfiftences, fome plain and manifeft

Contradidion to thefe eftablifliM Laws of the

World, mull neceflarily be involv'd, if fuch and
fuch Effeds do or do not come to pafs amongib
Men : I am then morally certain^ that they will

not or will come to pafs^ being alTur'd that

the ftanding Laws of the World, do prohibit

fuch Repugnances or Contradictions, and there-

fore are a fufiicient guard to fecure me in my
Belief, that things will work, according to the

rational Conclufions I have drawn concerning

them. And upon the fame fcore, we jullly and
properly ufe the Term Impojfibility in thefe cafes

;

not meaning a llmple abfolute Impoflibility, no
more than a fimple abfolute Certainty : But
ex Hyfothefy upon fuppofition that Men are in-

fluenced, in their Adions, by the fame Princi-

ples and Motives, which never fail to govern
them, where plain and extraordinary Reafons
for their doing otherwife, do not interpofe;

And this is the very fame fort of Impoflibility

in the Rational World, with that which we
call Phyfical, in the World of Nature. The one
is as ftridt and proper as the other, with refpedt

to the Laws on which it depends. And there-

fore, for example, fpeaking of fome extraordi-

nary great and publick Event, we make no fcru-

ple to fay, ^tis imfofflhU that the Memory of it

fliould
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fljovld be totally lofl : Or that an Impofiure, where'

in a whole Nation^ or many Nations are concern^d^

Jhould be carry*d on fuccefsfully in the Face ofThou"

fands of the mofi inveterate Enemies^ who have

Policy^ Sagacity^ Power and Opportunity, to do all

things, that can be imagined necejfary for the Dif-

covery of it> Or that a Party or Society of Men^
having all Advantages in their Hands, to efiablijh

their own mofi valued Interefi, and (without any

Danger or Prejudice to themfelves) eff'eEiually to

ruin that of their Adverfaries, which is fundament

tally defirvBive of theirs ', jljould yet neglect to do

this, and make way for the others to over- top and

crujh them. Thefe things are impoflible. Not
that they involve any thing of pure Phyfical

Contradiftions -, but Political Confiderations,

working on the Tempers and PalTions of Men,
will make them aft otherwife. Common Inte-

reft, is Political Good. And Political or Civil

Good, bears the fame proportion to Society,

that Natural Good does to an Individual. Nor
is it a jot lefs abfurd, to imagine a Community
or Body of Men, thus ading againft (or not

acting for) their darling Intereft, when 'tis in

their Power to do fo *, than to fuppofe a Man
as an Animal, or a Rational Agent, fhunning

the Good, and embracing the Evil, which re-

lates to him in either of thofe Capacities.

PROP. III.

IN fome Cafes^ where there i<f only Human
TefiimOfZy alledg'd to evince the Truth of

things y thofe univerfal Laws of the World be«

K fore
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fore mention^dy may be fo far concert^d^ and

from the very Nature of the Cafe^ it may be

necejfary to have fo great a regard to them
;

that we may have full fecurity of the Truth

and Reality of thofe thingsy as made out to

us by Hum^ Tejlimony alone^ without any O"

ther 'Proof,

Teftimony is undoubtedly a neceflary Article,

in the Bufinefs of Moral Evidence j but we con-
clude wrong, when we make it to be the whole

of that Evidence, or that which gives it its

main Force and Strength. To ftate the matter
fairly \ Teftimony, in its regard to Moral Evi-
dence, is as one Propofition towards a Syllogifm,

which requires two, either exprefs or imply'd,

in order to the making of a Conclufion.

I do not affirm this, of every trifling inconfi-

derable Cafe that happens in the World ^ but I

do of Multitudes that frequently occur in Fad,
and of others, whofe Circumftances may be fimi-

lar to thefe.

Now here, I fay, that to com pleat a Proof
of this kind, and do the Argument that Juftice,

which (in the Nature of things) ought to be
done it \ befides bare Authority or Teftimony,
we are to argue upon Human Nature^ and the

Laws which Mankind obferve, in their feveral

Relations and Obligations to each other.

So that thefe fort of Proofs, to reprefent them
as they ought to be, do indeed run after this

manner : Ex» Gr. If in this cafe proposed, Circum"

fiances he really thm and thm-^ then this or that

Efl^eEh will certainly follow—

.

But Circumflances arc really fo — •— Thert'

fore^ &c.

In
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la this Argument, the Sequel of the Major

Propofition, is grounded upon the aforefaid ge-

neral Principles. For becaufe I know the Difpo-

fitions and Tendencies of Human Nature, and

what the Hated Pradice and Methods of Pro-

cedure amongft Mankind are^ therefore 1 know,
that fuch and fuch Effer^s will follow regularly,

upon certain Suppofitions made.

The Minor Propofition, I take as Teftimony;

I am certified by another Perfon, that Circum-

ftances are really fo and fo.

Now tho the Truth of my Conclufion, depends

partly upon the Truth of this Propofition, and

I cannot alFure my felf of the one, unlefs I

am perfectly fatisfy'd of the other-, yet the

Cafe may be fo, that I may have fuch a Degree

of Security, of the Truth oi my Minor Propo-

fition, as to be free from the leaft imaginable

doubt of the Truth of my Conclufion ^ and that

upon fuch Principles, as are abfolutely unexcep-

tionable.

For befides the Honour and known Veracity

of the Perfon teftifying, fuch Circumftances as

thefe may alfo concur. There may be an utter

Impofibility of any manner of Advantage, re-

dounding to this Perfon, by impofing aFallhood

on me: So that 1 can be fare, he could have

no kind of Motive or Temptation, to incline

him to ad fo fraudulent and dilhonelt a part.

Again, matters may be fo, that the Cheat mult

infallibly be difcoverd, by fome other Methods
quickly after, in cafe he fhould abufe me, by a

falfe Reprefentation of things at prefent. I can-

not perhaps, be long without knowing the right

of the matter, whether this Perfon tells it me
or no ^ and if he does not, he draws (it may
be) a thoufand Cenfures and Reproaches upon

K 2 him-
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himfelf, and makes himfelf odious and contemp-

tible to all Mankind, that have any Knowledg
of him. Now where the Cafe is fuch, that thefe

(and it may be, other weighty and convincing)

Circumftances do plainly concur j tho I ground

one of the Propofitions of my Syllogifm, upon

Human Teltimony, yet I am at no Uncertainty

at all about the Truth of my Conclufion.

For I know, that all Men are infiuenc'd in

their Adions by fome Motives or other.

And I know, that they naturally abhor fuch

Effedts as Hatred, Shame and Contempt, from
the reft of their Fellow-Creatures. And there-

fore, when matters are brought to that pafs,

that I muft either contradid thefe plain No-
tions, and proceed upon fuch as are the very

Reverfe of them •, or elfe receive a Teftimony
that is alledg'd, as what gives me a true and
iincere account of things : I am then determin'd

to admit that Teftimony as true j and i forfeit

all Pretenfions to right Reafon, and even to com-
mon Senfe and Underftanding, if I do not.

Coroll. 'Tis plain therefore, that we are oUi£d
to confder fomething more in many Cafes of Tefii-

rnony^ than the bare Word and Report of him^ whey

delivers that Teftimony.

Becaufe (by the very Circumftances of the

thing) we may be oblig'd to confider, the j4u'

thority of the Speaker or Writer, in conjunftion

with all thofe Reafons, founded upon the gene-

ral Laws of the World ; by which we may ar-

gue our felves into a jaft Affiirance, of the Truth
of what is thus reported to us.

PROP..
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PROP. IV.

STRICT and perfeci Demonfirxtiony fro*

ceeds from fuch Premijfes (and fuch

only ) as are true, Jirji; immediate^ more

known
y frior to^ and Caufes of the Conclu^

Jion,

By this I mean, what we commonly call the

Demonfiration^ tS c/^i' ct:, or Procter cjuid'^ in

which we always argue from a proper imme-
diate Caufe, either Intrinfecal to the Subjed,

as Matter, Form, or feme predemonftrated Af-
fedion j or elfe Extrinfecal to it, as an efficient

or final Caufe.

The Aflent we yield to fuch fort of Proof,

or the Knowledg of Conclufions infer'd from
Premifles thus qualify'd, is firm and certain in

the higheft Degree poflible \ and by way of Emi-
nence and Diftindion from all others, is cail'd

ScientU' To hnow^ in this Senfe, is clearly to

underftand the Caufe for which a thing is j

that it is the Caufe of that thing, and that ic

cannot be otherwife. So that in fuch Cafes as

thefe, the Certainty we arrive at, concerning

the Truth of things, is not only Indubitable,

but Infallible too j not (Imply and abfoiutely

Infallible, for the Divine Knowledg only is fuch,

but Conditionally, or upon Suppofition, that

our Faculties are not milled or deceiv'd.

As for the other fort of Demonllration, viz.*

The 077, or Quod [n \ here the Termhim MedijM^

K 3 infteaci
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inftead of being an immediate nearefl: Caufe, is

either a remote one, or fome necefTary Effeft.

And therefore, it being impoflible, that thePre-

mifles in this kind of Demonftration, fhould

come up 10 the Conditions of the former^ it

is fomewhat lefs advantageous, and in the Order
of thiigs to be reckonM of an inferior and more
im per ted kind.

However, a Demonftration of this nature,

may give us all the AflTurance of the Truth of
things, that the /<' oti it felf does or can do ^

and our Conclufions here, are in fome fenfe

Sclenttfical as v'ell as there. The difference is,

that the former (hews us the prime Caufes and
Reafons of things, and that they mufi necejfjrily

be fo as we know them to be ; but the latter

only afTures us, that tbey are fo in RciiUty, either

by feme genuine Confequences of them, or fome
Caufes which lie at a farther DifVance. But
they are fufficient to extort the Aflent of the

Miad, and leave us, as I faid, compleatly fa-

tisfv'd and convinced. Of this kind, are moftly

thofe Demonftrations which are usM in Phy/ical^

Metaphyseal, and fome Theological Matters. Our
Demonftrations, for example, of the Exiftence

of a God, being all of them ot:, and a Pofic
riori^ as proceeding from the Effefts. Oftenfive

Mathematical Demonftrations, are all of them
of the former fort, viz,, <J^i on, or Propter (juid.

For they proceed from predemonftrated Affec-

tions, which run up at laft into plain felf-evi-

dent Principles or Prcpofitions, which (for the

Dignity and Importance of them) the Mather
maticians call by the Kame of Axioms.

But befides the direa or oflenftve Demonftra-

tion, either cAj' cti or p77, in which the Con*-

clufiorj
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clufion is evidently and diredly infer'd, from
PremifTes of all, or only feme of the foremen-
tion*d Conditions ^ there is another fort, which
we call Demonji:ratio ducens ad Ahfurdum vel Im-

pojfihiU : Wherein we argue. That the Condvfton

infer*d from fuch or fuch Premijfes^ mufi needs be

trucj hecaufe the ContradiElory to it-, is apparently

Falfe and Ahfurd, Now tho this be the loweft
of all Demonftrations, as not diredly and im-
mediately inferring the thing it felf to be prov'd,

and therefore is not to be chofen, where an of-

tenfive Demonftration can be had •, yet 'tis uni-

verfally allow'd to be found and good, and ac-

cordingly it pafles current amongft the Mathe-
maticians themfelves, who frequently ufe it in

making out the Truth of many of their Propo-
iitions, and that not only in the mix'd or con-
crete Sciences, but alfo in the pure or abftraded
ones. And in the Nature of the thing it felf,

this reduBio ad ahfurdum^ is good and fufficient

Proof. For we are under eternal Obligations

to avoid Contradidions and Abfurdities •, and
that not only in matters capable of Demonftra-
tion, but thofe of any other Nature alfo. But
of this more by and by.

CoroH. 'Tis plain therefore, hovp Moral Proof

differs from firich and perfeSi Demonjiration. 'Tis

impoflible that the PremifTes made ufe of in

this fort of Proof, fhould come up to the Con-
ditions, which accurate Demonftration requires.

However,

K 4 PROP.
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PROP. V.

SOME Tropofitions admitting only of Mo"
ral Proof, may be as evident^ as others

capable of perfect Demonjtration,

Evidence, I take to be the clear appearance
of Truth to the Mind, producing a ready Af-

fent to it as fuch. So that Evidence may al-

ways be taken, as proportional to the Qvicknefs

of the AITent ^ an higher Degree of Evidence,
producing a more fudden and fpeedy EfFeft oa
the Underftanding, than a lower Degree does.

This I believe will hardly be difputed.

We know likewife, that the Propofitions or
PremifTes in Mathematical Demonftration, de-
rive their Force from fome others before demon-
Itrated, and thefe from others ^ and fo at laft

we come up to Axioms, or Firfl: Principles, for

which we have no Demonftration at all : For
if we had, then there muft be other Principles,

prior to, and more known than them^ anc^

confequently, they would not be firft Prin-

ciples, which is contrary to the Hypothefa. la
like manner, thefe other Principles are either

demonftrable, or not : If they are, tlien we rua
on at this rate, ad Infinitum : If they are not,

then we muft neceflarily ftop at fome that are

hot capable of Demonftration.
The like may be faid of Moral PropofitionSj

and the Principles they are ultimately refolv'd

into.
'

Now if fome Moral Principles may be as evl^

dent as feme of tfce phiaelt in Mathematkks^
. * thea
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then the firft or fecond, &c» Step of Genuine
Confequence, derivM from the Moral Principles,

will be as evident as the firft or fecond, c^c.

Step of Genuine Confequence derivM from the
Mathematical. For the juft Confequences of e-

qually evident Principles, at equal removes from
thofe Principles themfelves, muft needs be equally

evident.

But fome Moral Principles, are as evident as

feme of the plaineft in Mathematicks, There-
fore the Propofitions may be fo too. For in-

ftance, That Society could not he maintaiti'd in the

IVorldf without a mutual Trujl of one Aian in ano-

ther^ is as evident, as this Axiom in Geometry \

That if equal things^ he add^d to^ or fuhfiraEled

from equals^ the Sums or Remainders will he equal.

For let them both be proposM to any Perfon,

capable of underftanding the Terms on both
(ides j and he fhall as fpeedily alTent to the for-

mer as the latter.

If we were to judg by Numbers^ more Perfons
would admit the former tor a Truth with-
out Difficulty, than would be latter. Thofe
that have no Notion of Sums and Remainders,
would readily grant you, that the World muft
fall in pieces, if Men could not truft one ano*
ther.

Ocular Demonfiration^ is full as plain on one
fide as the other. A Man may as well fee, that

People converfe and deal together in the World,
upon this Principle ^ as he may fee, that when
fix Inches are taken off" on each ilde, from two
j^ines of twelve Inches a piece, there will be

fix Inches remaining in each Line.

Farther, tho the one be an ahfolute ahjlratled

Verity, a Principle of eternal Truth ^ and the

pther of a mix*d and concrete Kature, relating
^

*

to
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to the Frame and Conftitution of the World

;

yet thefe Confiderations are in their own Na-
tures foreign to the matter of Evidence, and

have no dired Tendency to render it either

grea^'er or lefs. Tho by accident. Application

to Matter and fenfible things, may contribute

to the encreafe of Evidence, and remove fome
DifEcultics, which a total abftradion from Mat-
ter may le^ve the Mind involv'd in. However,

we know, that many Principles in Concrete Ma-
thematicksy are fjlly as evident to us, as others

in the pure abftrafted Parts ^ and that is fuffi-

cient to bear me cut in aiTerting, That unlefi

fome other particular Reafon can he ajfignd^ the

Moral Principle is not therefore lefs evident than

the Geometrical one (before mention*d) hecavfe

the formrr is a mixdy and the latter a fvnph ah-

flraBed Ferity.

The Comparifon made in this Example, may
be made in like manner in various others. So

that the prefent Propofition, I hope, is fuffici-

ently clear.

Coroll. Therefore it may he as ahfurd to deny

fome PropojitionSy which admit only Moral Proofs

as to deny others capable of firi^ Geometrical De»

monjlration.

For Abfurdity is heightned in proportion to the

Evidence of the Propofition deny'd. So that if

two Propofitions of an equal Evidence, tho of a

different Kature, are propos'd ^ the Abfurdities of

denying them will be equal. And fince fome Mo-
ral Propofitions may be equally evident with fome

Geometrical ones, 'twill be as abfurd to deny the

former as the latter. Becaufe, I fay, 'tis the

Evidence or Plainnefs of Propofitions, and not the

Subjed Matter, which makes it abfurd to deny

thera» SchoU
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SchoL It will not follow from this PropoC-

tion, Tljat we may have the fame infallible Cer"

tainty, of the Truth of Moral Propojitions^ that we

have of thofe in Mathematicks. Two Propoli-

tions may be equally evident, that is, The Vrf
derfianding may yield the fame Degree of cjuickand

eafy Affent to the Truth of them \ and yet being

infer d from Premiffes of a very different Mature^

the Certainty we have of them both^ may not be

the fame-i but very much different. In accurate

Demonftration, the Premilles are of fuch a

Kature, as to make us infallibly certain of the

Conclufton. In fome Moral Proofs, the Pre-

miffes are of fuch a Nature, as to render us

indubitably certain of the Conclulion j that is,

we can acquiefce (without any rationed Doubt or

Scruple) in the Truth of it^ tho we dont infer it to

our felves after that jiriEl and very exact way, in

which we infer a Mathematical one. So that e-

qual Evidence, or the equally ready appearance

of two Prcpofitions uf different kinds (and
therefore infcr'd from Principles of a different

Nature) will never conclude the fame Modus of

Certainty in thofe Propofitions.

PROP. VI.

AS in Geometrical ReafoningSj Truths are

many tirfies infer'*d by the indireB Me-
thod of Demonfiration^ or DeduBion to Im-

fojjibility ; fo the fame fort of Argumentation

takes place, in matters only capable of Moral

Proof', rvhere by fair Chains of Qonfequence,

grof
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grofs and palpable Ahfurdities are the lafi Re*

fult offuch And fuch Hypotkefes laid down,

1 fhall not need to fubjoin any particular

Proof of this Propofition *, the Reafon of which
is fo plain, from what has been fhewn already

at PnOP. I. and II.

All that 1 fhall obferve, is, Hat there will be

a Troof of it^ I hope-^ fujjiciently convincing^ in the

Third Part of this Difcourfe j where we jha/l have

^n occajion to purfue in a pretty clofe manner^ fome
Enquiries^ relating to the Books which contain thf

Chriftian Revelation.

PROP. VII.

A ReduBion to Ahfurdity^ in fome Proofs

j\ of the Moral ^ndj is much more tQ

be avoided^ than the falling into any Incon-^

'ueniencej confequent upon the denial of Phy-f

fical or Mathematical Propofttions,

There's no doubt to be made, but a greater

Inconvenience is more carefully to be avoided

by us at any time, than a lefs. And we mult

needs allow that to be a greater Inconvenience,

according to the real Nature of things, in

which a Man is oblig'd to ftaud by Confequen-
ces, which taken in their full extent, involve

the moft Intricacy and Difadvantage.

And thofe Confequences are certainly the mofl
wretched and perplex'd, which do not only af-

fed the Perfon himfelf, who is forc'd to ftand

|5y them , but have alfo a Tendency to pubUck
'

Mifchief
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Mifchief and Diforder. He that obftinately per-

fifts in an AlTertion, which will at lall end in

this Conclulion, that he has no Senfe \ is not dri-

ven to fuch Extremities, as he who gives his

Adverfary fcope to conclude, that he hat neither

Senfe^ nor Trinci^les^ that render him fit for Hu»
man Converfation.

The Charader of a Fool, added to that of aa

Enemy to the Interefts of Mankind, is intrin-

fecally worfe than an Imputation of bare Folly,

or want of Underftanding.

Now the Cafe lies here. Tho the Denial of

Thyfical or Mathematical Theorems, leads to

fome Conclufions, the ftanding by which, Ihews

a Man to be invincibly Obftinate or Stupid ;

yet all the ill Confequences of this, terminate

in himfelf, and fpread no farther : He gets an

ill Name by it ^ but the Publick is never the

worfe for any particular Man's being, or ma-
king himfelf a Fool.

On the other hand, there is all this and more,

confequent upon the Denial of fome Moral Ar-

guments. They may be refolv'd into Princi-

ples, as evidently true as any Axioms in Geo-

metry. Therefore there is equal Foliy and Im-
pertinency, in the denial of them. And then,

becaufe they relate to the Adions and Affairs

of Mankind ; the Confequences may be fuch,

as to deftroy the Peace and Order of the whole
World, if Men fhould generally proceed after

the fame manner. So that there is no room for

any rational Difpute, on which fide the worit

and molt perplex'd Abfurdities lie. However,
if we were to abate this Article of equal Folly

and Stupidity j yet the other of the Confequen-
ces, would ftill vaftly preponderate.

For
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For 1 would fain know, which of thefe two,

a Man Ihould molt rationally fcruple^ To he

cramfd and puzx-Cd in a Point of pure Theory j

or to he forced upon plain and open ContradiElions

to all the Laws of Society^ and Human Nature it

felff Certainly, Inconveniences of fuch a kind

as affeft Life and common Pradiice (tho they

Ihould not be fo extremely grofs and ridiculous

as fome others may be) are yet in the Nature

of the thing, and in the Judgment of all wife

Men, far more to be avoided, than thofe which

relate to mere Speculation, and only reduce the

Underftanding to a Diftrefs.

Coroll. 1. If therefore a Propojttiony in Phy-

ficks or Mathematicks, he vniverfally allowed to he

fairly proved \ when the contradictory Propofition 1
theretOj plainly appears to he ahfurd : Then a for-

tiori, when a Moral Propofition is denied, and the

ContradiElory thereto.^ appears plainly to involve Ah'

furdities of that worfe fort \ the Proof of that

Propofition Jhould he acknowledged to he jvfi and

lemimate.

Coroll. 2. And therefore thofe Perfons a^ a

^nofi ridiculous part, who fcruple running upon In-

conveniences in a Point of Science \ and will venture

upon the groffefi Abfurdities that can he, by an ir-

rational denial of Moral Proofs.

For the better underftanding the fcope of the

two following Propofitions, I would premife.

That there are two diftind: things to be con-

fiderM, with refped to the Iflue or Refult of

Demonftration.

One is, 77?^ hare evincing, or making out the

Truth offuch or fuch a thing, which was proposed

to
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to be cleared or made out thereby. The Other is,

77;e Satisfaction or Acquiefcency of the Mind in the

Demonftration offer d to it: By which means it

comes to pafs, that the Mind not only fub-

fcribes to the Truth of the Demonftration, and
allows it to be found and good ; but does it

alfo with a peculiar Pleafure, and finds it felf

wonderful eafy, and free from all Scruples in fo

doing.

This premis'd, I fay in the next place.

PROP. VIII.

SOME Moral Proofs go as far^ in evin^

cing the Truth of things to usy as fome

fort of Demonjiration can ^ofjibly do.

The Premises in fome Moral Proofs, may have

fuch Conditions as may be fufficient to produce

a full Convidion in our Minds, that fuch and

fuch things are aBually Matter of FaB.

But the Demonjlratio on, or cjuod ft, does only

prove, that things are really fo or fo.

Therefore, as to the Point of evincing Truth,

fome Moral Proofs may go as far as juft De-
monftration.

Coroll. I. Therefore we ought not to difcre-

dit Moral Evidence, upon any fuch account as

this, viTi. That it does not fhevo m from immediate

Caufes^ why things mufh needs be fo and fo^ and
cannot poffibly be otherwife.

For if it be to be rejected upon this fcore,

then all our Demonftrations a Pofieriori, mult
be thrown out of doors too.

Befides,
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Befides, to difown it for this Reafon, is to

quarrel with Moral Evidence, becaufe it is not
the fame with rigorous Demonftration a Priori 5

which alone, is able to give us fuch an Aflurance,

as what the Corollary fpeaks of.

Coroll. 2. Moral Proofs go as far, in the xoay of
convincing and fatisfying our Minds^ m is for the

moft fart either Necejfary^ Vfeful^ or Pojfihle^ in

the Nature of things.

For there are vaftly fewer Cafes, in which

we can demonftrate a Priori ', than fuch in which

"we can proceed the other way, and fhew that

things are really thus and thus in Fad. And
then, 'tis likewife manifeft, that in moft Cafes,

'tis enough with refped to all the Ends and Pur-

pofes of our Knowledg, that we have undenia-

ble Proof, that things are adually and really

true. This might eafily be evinc'd beyond all

Contradidion, by enquiring into the true Ends
of the feveral kinds of Human Knowledg, and

fliewing, that fuch an AlTurance (as I now fpeak

of) is in all refpeds fufficient to anfwer thofe
.

Ends. And therefore, fince Moral Proofs are fuf-

ficient to give us that AITurance, they are fuffi-

cient to do all, that is either Neceffary, UfefuJ,

or (for the moft part) Poffible to be done.

PROP. IX.

THE Ajfent of our Minds to fome Mo-^

ral ComluftonSy is attended with as

little hefitAtion and doubt of the Truth of

them ; as that which we give to fuch Conclu*

fions^
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jio»Sy as are wfer^d a Priori^ in the tnoft

firi^ and rigorous way.

There is plenty of Cafes ready at hand, to
put this Propofition out of all Difpnte.

Such for example, are thofe of innumera-
ble Places^ Things^ Perfons^ Affairs and Events^

which we never had, nor can pofTibly have,

any dired perfonal Knowledg of^ and yet we
are as far from calling the Truth of any of
them in queftion, or being at all uneafy upon
that account, as we are from fufpecling the

Truth of thofe Conclufions, which the Geome"

tricians do in their clear way of reafoning de-

monftrate to us. I don't fay, we have the

fame fort of Certainty in both Cafes j or

that the Certainties on both fides, are produced

by the fame fort of Principles, or after the

fame manner: But I afTert, That we have no

more doubt in many Cafes on one fide^ than we have

in any on the ether*

Men reft as well fatisfied, they exprefs as

much AlTurance, they are as little apprehenfive

of any ill Confequences which may pofllbly fol-

low upon their being deluded in fuch Inftances

as thele : In (hort, they (hew by Words, by

Praftice and Conduft, by Temper and Refent-

jiient, all the figns of a perfed Security, that

they are right in their Trult and Dependance j

that any skilful Adathematidan can do, in his

Repofe upon the Truth, of what £«c//^and^r-
chimedes have prov'd in their Writings.

And the reafon is plain: For there are fo

many abfurd and contradidory things that mult

come to pafs, if a Man be deceiv'd in his Belief,

in many of thefe common Cafes ^ there muft

have been fuch Confederacies, Contrivances and

L Defigns
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Defigns carryM on amongfl: fome particular Men,
in order to cheat all the reft of Mankind, and
fecure the Delufion everlaftingly from Difco-

very •, that one may fafely fay, fuch things were
impolTible ever to have been brought about ^ or

that they could not have come to pafs, unlefs

the ftated Courfe of things were alter'd, and
the Laws by which the World is ufually governed,

were intireiy abolifli'd, to make way for others

of a quite contrary nature.

Now this fhocks a Man at the firft hearing.

The bare Imagination of fuch an arbitrary and
uncertain State of the World (made and. go-

"jerfi'd by an injinltely wife Beings and for infinitely

wife and good PurpofesJ is enough to confound
any thoughtful Mind.
And therefore, I fay, tho we don't afTure our

felves in thefe Cafes, by the fame Media, that

we do in ftrid Demonftration ^ yet we have
reafon to depend upon the Truth of them,
with as much compofare and fteddinefs of Mind
as we fhould do., if they were fairly demon-
ftrated to us : And accordingly 'tis Matter of

Fact, that we do fo in the common Afiairs of
Life.

PROP. X.

WHERE anj fort of Proof is adapted

to the Nature of all Cafes, which are

of one and the fame kind in general ; we
ought to make ufe of, or apply the fame kind

of Proof as well as to thofe particular Cafes^

which are of the highefi and greatejt hnpor^

tance •
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ta?jce \ its to thofe which are of a more trivial

and vulgar Nature,

It is the fpecifick Difference in the Nature of

things (which are the Objeds of our Knowledg)
that neceflarily produces a proportional Diffe-

rence in our Methods of proving, or knowing
the Truth of thofe things. If they were all of

one kind, we Ihould prove Truth in all forts

of Cafes by one and the fame way. But as the

Properties of things differ, fo of courfe muff: that

Order which we obferve, in afcertaining our felves

about the Truth of them, be various likewife.

Geometrical Truths are -evinc'd by direct Demon-
ftration, a Priori •, Fhyfical ones^ a Pofleriori, or

by Experiment-, ylloral ones, by Teffimony, the

Principles of Human Nature, and the Laws of

the World. To each ^ CUfs or Species of Truths

its own peculiar Method of Proof does belong.

And all Truths of the fame Clafs, are therefore

to be evinc'd by the fame fort of Principles, or

by the fame general Method of Proceeding. We
can't have one Set of Principles, to prove Pro-

pofitions of greatef moment, and another to

prove thofe which are of lefs. For at this rate,

all Nature mull be run into Confufion, and the

jafl; Order and Diff-indion of things be totally

fubverted and taken away. So that let a Pio-

pofition be of what Dignity and Confequence it

will, yet if the Matter ^or Subjed of it, be re-

tOT^«77;T5oi'. Ariftoc. Echic. ad Nicomach. Lih, i. Cap. i.

Edit. Aurel. Allobrog. \6q6,

fraijimov. Id. Met-iphyf. Lib. 2. Cap. 3-.

L 2 ducible
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ducible to the fame Head or Clafs, with the

Matter or Subjed of a Propofition of a {lighter

and more trivial Nature ^ 'tis certain, that we
are to proceed in the Proof of the former, af-

ter the fame general manner, and by the fame
fort of Principles, that we would proceed to

prove the other by.

From hence therefore it follows,

Coroll. I. Moral Evidence is not to he rejeEled^

when ^tis alledg^d for the Proof of Matter of FaU:^

even of the greateft Moment and Confequence pof-

ftble.

For all Matter of Fa£t, of which we are not
afTur'd by theTeftimony of Senfe, muft needs be

made out to us by Moral Proofs.

Therefore, fince all Propofitions ©f the fame
kind, are to be evinc'dby Principles of the fame
common Nature ^ it would be infinitely abfurd,

to make the V'alue and Importance of the Sub-

jcft-matter of any Propofition, a Reafon for our

difowning that Moral Proof, which is produc'd

to make out the Truth of it to us.

Coroll. 2. And therefore. As we ufe our Rea-

fon in worldly ^jfairSy fo we mufi^ in thofe of our

Salvation. All the difference is, that we are to

argue with more Care, in thofe Cafes which
depend upon Moral Evidence, if our Salvation

be concern'd in them ^ than would be neceflary

for us to do, if the Queftion were only about

fomelntereft or Advantage in the prefent World.
We muft confider the Evidences which are offer'd

to us, with the cooleft Thought, and the ut-

moft Sagacity w?e can ^ refolving to be neither

irrationally Obftinate, nor fondly Credulous and

Eafy j but with a juft and fixed Refolution of

Mind,
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Mind, purfue the Enquiry after a fair and ra-

tional Proof, fuch as Creatures endow'd witii

Underftanding and Difcretion ought to exped
ill a Matter of great Concern,

And when we have found fuch Proof as this,

I fay, that tho even our Eternal Felicity be con-
cern'd in the Enquiry, we ought to yield our
Aflent, with as much Eafe and Security, as we
would do in the moll familiar BufinelTes of
Human Life. For the Reafon of this, I refer

to the foregoing Propofition.

PROP. XL

IN freaking of the Doubt or Sufftcioft ive

havey concerning the Truth of TeJlimO"

ny ; we ought always to difiinguiflj^ between

fuch A Sufpicion as is founded on a bare Phy-
iicai Poflibility, that a Witnefs may imfofe

upon tis in what he tejiifes ; and a Sufpicioft

founded on foms actual poftive Caufe, rela-

ting to the ill Character or Manners of that

Witnefs^ or feme apparent Defect in the Tef-^

timony it felf

Thefe are two very different kinds of Sufpi-

cion, and care ought to be taken not to con-
found them one with another. If a Teftimony
wants any of thofe Conditions, that Reafon and
univerfal Cuftom have made requilite to its

Credibility j if it be obfcure j if it feems incon-

iiltent with it felf; if it be contradicted by 0-

ther Teltimonies of more Valu^ and Authority 5

L 3 if
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if it be deliver'd by a Perfon of a doubtful

and fufpjcious Reputation, or one who has for-

feited all jiifl; Pretenfions to a fhare in the Con-

fidence of Mankind, by known Forgery, by fcan-

dalous Credulity and Partiality, or intolerable

Negligence and Carelefnefs in his Enquiries into

Matters, and the Reprefentations he makes of

them to other People: In thefe and fuch like

Cafe's, Sufpicion of a Teftimony is but jufl; and
reafonable, and all wife Men will (at leaft) fuf-

pend their Judgments, till the Matter can be

decided by other Proofs, not liable to fuch Ex-
ceptions.

But when none of all thefe things can be al-

ledg'd, with any face of Reafon or Truth, after

the moft exaft Scrutiny that can be made into

all the Circuniftances of a Cafe ^ then there re-

mains nothing for a foundation of Sufpicion,

but a pure Phyficd poflibility of Deception:

The Kature of which, as alfo what regard we
ought to have thereunto, the following Propo-

fitions will fiiew us.

PROP. Xil.

Coyicerning the Nature^ and. various ReAfofiS'

or Foundations^ of a fure Phyfical FoJJihi-

lity of Deception,

"HAT I underftand by this Notion of a

Phyfical PoiBbility of Deception, amounts
to no more than this, viz.' That in a jiriEh and

ahfiracied Senfe^ or in the intrinfick Nature of
things y it is not any way Ahfurd^ Jmpojjihle or Con '

traditiory^ that aMm fiould he iwfos'd en by ano--

ther^
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ther^ i?2 a matter of Tejlimony \ even tho there are

no Reafons to fuffeB an aUual Deception'^ tiay^

and firong onesy on the other hand^ to believe the

contrary.

Now there are various Confiderations, upon

which this Thyftcd Poffibillty of Deception is

founded: fome of them (I mult needs fay)

plainly ridiculous •, yet however, fuch as ought

to be mention'd amongft the reft, that it may

the better appear, in how narrow a compafs

this Notion (taken even in Theory) does lie,

when a Man has par'd off all that is ludicrous

and foolifti.

The Grounds of it, as I conceive, may be re-

duc'd to thefe Heads.

That it is not Phyfically /wpo//z^/f, that he whom

I take to he a Man of Vertue^ by the fair and

florid CharaBer he appears wi^th in the Worlds may

fecrctly he viciom and infinccre ', and notroithfland'

ing^ for all that 1 know^ form a De/ign to abufe me.

'Tis not impolTible, that he fnould be mif-

informM and abus'd himfelf, and fa cheat me,

tho without Defign. Falfum dicere, zwlMenti-

riy are two different things •, for tho in both

Cafes, a iMan is abus'd with Falflicod inftead of

Truth, yet in the latter Cafe, he is abus'd with

wicked Purpofe and Contrivance.

Again, It is not fimply impojjlble^ that a Man by

mere Negligence, Heedlefnefs, a-nd Inattention to what

he fays himfelf, may accidentally give a wrong ac-

count of things. This is not fo ftrange as ano-

ther Cafe is, which notwithftanding is known

to be Matter of Fad in the World, viz.. That

fome People, by a long Habit and Cufiom of telling

Vntruths, grow to fuch a Degree of Infenfibility, that

they do not know when they fpeak true, and when

they do mt, ^, .^
- L 4 Laaiy,
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Lallly, It is not Phyflcally imfojfihle^ that at the

very Moment I am going to receive an Informa-

tion^ from a Verfon whofe Judgment and Integrity I
have not the leafi doubt of'^ he may be firuck with

fome fecret Diji-emper^ that may alter the whcle

Scheme of his Thoughts^ and make him tell me a thing

quite different from the Truths and what he intended

otherwife to do. He may grow fuddenly and in-

fenfibly Mad or Enthufiaftical j or fome unlucky
turn may be given to his Animal Spirits; or
the whole Texture of his Brain may be alter'd

in a Moment; or a thoufand other Accidents
may happen, v;hich 1 am no more aware of,

than I am fearful of being impos'd upon, by
means of the Effeds of them. Kor do I be-

lieve there are any People, who live in appre-
henfions of being deceiv'd by the Reports of o-
ther Men, upon the account of any fuch odd
Changes as thefe are, which may poiTibly inter-

vene.

However, as thefe and all the foremention'd
Cafes, muft be own'd to be in themfelves Thy-

fically poflible ; fo they are in that fenfe equally

poiliule with refpeft to all Men, of what Gha-
radters foever. There is as much intrinfick

ISIitural Poflibility, that a Man of a very fair

Reputation fhould deceive and ad a fraudulent
part, or rave and grow whimfical ; as that one
of no Reputation, or of a very bad one, fhould

da fo. For all Men as Creatures, are equally

defeaible.

But then, 'tis as certain, on the other hand,
that there are fome Confiderations to be drawn
from the different Charaders of Men, in con-
junfiion with other collateral Circumftances \

which tho they cannot diminilh the Phyfical Pof-

fibility of Deception it felf, yet they valtly di-

jniniib
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minilh our Apprehenfions of it, and make it

juft and necelTary for us, to have either no re-

gard to it at all, or that which is equivalent

to none.

If the Perfon who teftifies a thing, be one
whofe Charader I have juft Reafons to fufpeft,

or know that it is very badj then befides a

Thyfical Vojjlbility^ there is in this Cafe alfo, a

Moral Probability of my Deception : And if there

fhould be over and above, any particular Rea-
fons inducing me to believe it may be the In-

tereft of this Perfon to deceive me \ then will

this Probability be heightned in the Proportion
compounded of thofe Reafons, and the juft Suf-

picions I have concerning his Integrity.

But if, on the other hand, I have good Rea-
fons to conclude, he thinks it his Intereft not to

deceive me ^ then I have no more Moral Proba-
bility of Deception in the Cafe, than that which
is in proportion to my juft doubts of his Sin-

cerity, founded upon the ill Reputation of the
Man.

If I am not appriz'd of any thing, that on
the one hand tends to the Prejudice of the Tef-
tifier's Character, nor on the other hand, to the
Advantage of if, but the Cafe be fo, that I am
in a perfedt Equilibrium or Indifferency, as to
any Notions either of his Sincerity, or the con-
trary : Then (unlefs the Confideration of other
collateral Circumftances intervene) I have no
more than only a pure Phyjical Poflibility of
Deception.

But if any of thofe Reafons or Circumftances
are fuperadded j then fome degrees of Moral
Probability, either of my being deceived, or not
being fo, will be added to the aforefaid Phyfical

Poffibility of peception, to render the Cafe pro-
portionally more or lefs doubtful, JBut
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But farther, 'tis far from being impoflible in

this Cafe (and I will fay, even in the former
too) that the Afomentum of the other Circum-
ftances, may fo far exceed that Circumftance of
my Ignorance of a good Charafter, or Know-
kdg of a bad one, with refped to a Perfon
who teflifies a Matter of Fact^ that I may have
a fufficient Degree of Moral Certainty^ that I

am not impos'd on, notwithllanding the Phyftcd
Fojfibility that I may be fo.

If the Perfon who avouches a thing for Truth,
be a Man of known Reputation for Prudence
and Integrity ^ one who has not only never been
attack'd in his Charafter upon that fcore, but
has alfo had every one's good Word and Ap-
plaufe, for all thofe Vertues which recommend a
Man as fit to be trufted and depended upon j

then here is a high degree of Moral Probability,

that I am not deceiv'd : As much more, than
there is in the two laft Cafes j as a Character of

bright Vertue is fuperior to no Charader at all,

or to a defpicable and vicious one.

But if other ftrengthning collateral Reafons

2nd Circumilances, are brought in over and a-

bove j I may have in fuch a Cafe, all the De-
grees of Moral Certainty that can be attain'd,

to fecure me that I am not deceiv'd.

For tho (if all other Circumltances were a»

like) it might ftill make more for my Security,

if the Teftifier were a Perfon, of whofe Wif^
dom and Veracity, 1 had had aftual Experience

my felf on many Occafions ^ tho I fay, this may
be thought a better Security than if I were

only fatisfy'd of it by other Mens Experiences,

which fupport his good Character j yet 'tis very

polTible for a Cafe to be fo circumftantiated,

that other Coafiderations may over-ballance even

this,
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this Advantage, and leave me under a more
compleat degree of Moral Certainty, that I am
not deceived, than if I had had ever fo much
ferfonal Experience of his Honefty and Prudence,

without the concurrence of thofe other Circum-

ftances. And that this is fo, would be fairly

demonftrable, fhould a Man enter upon a par-

ticular DifcuflTion of the Circumftances, which
are incident to Cafes of this Nature. However,
from what has been faid, w^e m.ay judg, how

this Phyfical Vojfihility of Deception, according to

the variety of Cafes that happen^ is "attended with

Confiderations of a Aioral Nature, which tend to

alter the Momentum of it, with refpeB to us.

And thus much may fuffice, for a more ge-

neral and abftraded Confideration of that Prin-

ciple.

I fliall now proceed to confider it, in a more
immediate relation to the World and Human
Affairs.

PROP. XIII.

AB^e Phyfical Foffib'dity of Deception, in

the Cafe of Tejlimomes alledg'd, for
the Proof of Matter of Facf, is not (in the, na-
ture of things) ajuji and rational Groundyfor
Any fuch Sufpicion concerning the Truth of that

Matter of iali^ as fhould at all influence Man-
kind in their practice^ with refpeff thereunto.

By influencing the Pradice of Mankind, I

mean, its being the Occafion of their doing, or
forbearing to do, what they would not have

done.
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done, or would not have forborn doing, provi-

ded they had believ'd that thing to be true.

Now the Reafon of this Propofition is ap-

parent.

Becaufe it can never be juft and rational, for

Men to proceed upon a Principle, the genuine

Confequences of which would be deftrudive of

the Interefts of Mankind, and introduce una-

voidable Confufion all the World over.

But now this would be the Cafe, if Men were

to be influenced in their Pradice by this Princi-

ple of a Phyftcd PolTibility of being deceiv'd in

Matters of Teftimony.

For as there is no Human Teftimony whatfo-

ever, but what may poffibly (in this Senfe of

Poflibility) be deceitful ^ fo all Human Tefti-

mony would be equally affeded by this natural

Poflibility of its being deceitful. Becaufe the

foundation of it lying in the Defedibility of

Human Nature, 'tis evident, not only' that

there can be no poflible Cure for it, but alfo

that it is fuch a Diftemper as admits of no

Degrees ^ the beft and wifeft of Men being e-

qually defedible, with the reft of Mankind;

From hence it follows. That whatever Informa-

tions Aim receive by Teflimony^ they mufi not fuf-

fer themfclves to he influenced in their AUions
thereby ' For if they are either encouraged to

ad, or are deter'd from ading by any fuch Mo-
tive j then they are not influenc'd in their Prac-

tice by a Phyfical Poflibility of Deception ^ which
is contrary to the fjypothejis,

Kow if this Conclufion be notorioufly Falfc

and Abfurd, as we ftiall hereafter fee it is j then

(by PRO P. VI. and Corolls.) the Truth of th?

prefent Propofition is fufficiently ma^e out.

Corolh
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Coroll. I. When therefore the Truth of Tefiimo*

ny is called in queftion^ or the Belief of it is fcru"

j)led^ upon the account of a pure Phyllcal PoJfibiUty

of Deception j Men are led in fuch a Cafe^ by an

arbitrary Irrational Principle^ which owes its rife in-

tirely to their own Imaginations^ as being the Refub

of fome Notions or Suppofltions^ which according to

Nature and Truth ought not to be made*

Coroll. 2. And therefore likewife, all pretended

F.fiimations of the Doubtfvlnefs of Tejiimony^ upon

this Principle^ are no more than mere Fiction and

Hypothecs.

For the Queftion that is to be put here, is

very Ihort and plain.

Is this Notion^ of a Phy Ileal Pojfibility^ of being

imposed on in Matters of Teftimony^ u fufficienc

ground to proceed upon in Practice j or is it not ?

If you fay it is, then ftand by the genuine

Confequences of it, which have been urgM ia

the Proof of the Propoiition.

If it be not, then it is but a Notion, and a
vain and idle one too.

The end of Teftimony is fome Ufe or Ser-

vice, with refpeft to the Condudt of our Aftions,

or fome Management of our Affairs in Life.

Now if it be demonftrable, by all the Laws of
right Reafon, that this Principle cannot or muft
not be extended to Practice \ then 'tis demon-
ftrable, that it ferves no real End, or is to no
real Purpofe, except that of filling up fome room
in a Man's Head, perhaps to his Prejudice, by
keeping out other Notions that are better.

And I believe, 1 may venture to conclude,"

that it has been demonltrated, that Men are not

to govern themfehes by this Principle* However,
for
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for a more abundant Confirmation of it, 1 fhall

add ]che following Scholium.

SchoL 'Tis plain, from conflant Experience,'

in the ordinary Tranfadions and Bufinefles of

Life -^ that Men actually overlook this Phylical Pof-

(ibility of Deception^ and have no manner of rc"

gard to it. And in innumerable Cafes, they are

likcwife compell'd to do fo, by invincible Ne-
cefTity. From whence, we may argue again af-

ter this manner.

That could never pojfibly he intended^ for a Trin'

ciple to guide A'fen in their Anions and "judgment

i

cf things \ which (by the very Gonftitution and

Laws of the World) they are inevitably con*

(iraind to have no regard to.

But the Cafe lies thus, with refpeft to a pure

Fhyjical Poflibility of Deception, in Matters of

Teltimony.
Therefore, &c.

PROP. XIV.

''

I
^HOSE frudentid ConfideratioffS^ ufon

i which Men fometimes proceed in the

World, in order to their better Security from
Dancers and Inconveniences ; will by no means

infer a. Necefjity that they fhould be guided by

this Principle^ of a pure Phyfical Pofpbility

of Deception \ or prove that they fl.oiually are

J"-

1 have added this Propofitioii, for no other

'End, than only to prevent the miltaken Confe-

quences.
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quences, which fomc People may be ready to

draw, from the Obfervations which may be
made of Mens Conduft, in fome particular Cafes

that occur in worldly Affairs and Concerns.

They fee, for example, That under the mofi pro^

mifng Circumflances^ of Care and Affurance from
other People ", Men will however^ ufe their own-

Hands^ and Eyes^ and Ears^ as far as they can

pojfibly
't

and tho they employ their mofb intimate

Friends and Confidents^ yet fcem for all that, to

difirufi them^ in fpite of all the good Opinion, which

they themfelvesy and the World in general-^ have of
their I'^ertues,

Now fuppofing all this to be true, what In-

ference is to be made from thence ?

You will fay perhaps j Why therefore it fol-

lows. That Alen do fometimes guide themfelvcs by

this Principle of a Phy Ileal Pojfihility of Deception.

I anfwer j I (hall prefentiy Ihew, That it is

manifeflly from other Caufes, and not from this,

that all thefe Ejfeds do proceed. But fuppofe I

allow that it is from thisy what follows upoa
that ?

If fome Men do adually proceed by this Prin-
ciple, will that make it a Rule to the lell of
Mankind ? Will their Praftice warrant it to
be juft and rational, in oppofition to a Demon-
ftration, which fhews. That it tends direclly and
immediately^ to the Confufon of the whole World ?

This is certain, That no particular Pra^ice can
he jufi and warrantable, which if it became gene^
ral, woidd introduce univerfal Ruin and Diforder.

For what Obligation lies upon IVlen, to avoid
any End which is fatal and pernicious ; the fame
lies upon them, to avoid all the Steps and
Means that naturally lead to that End.

Kow,
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Kow, what Right or Reafon you have to

govern your felf by this Principle, the fame

Right has any other Man to do fo likewife

:

And the fame Right have all Mankind In gene-

ral ^ who may therefore as reafonably conclude,

they ought to aft thus as well as you.

Therefore, this way of proceeding has a dired

and natural Tendency, to deftroy the Order and

happy State of the whole World.

And therefore, Men are bound to abftain

from it.

And confequently, all that follows from the

fuppofition, that fome Men do otherwife, is,

that they a^ ufjjufily and irrationally'

But the true State of the Cafe lies here.

Men ufe Precautions to guard themfelves, not-

withftanding all the Securities which they may
feeni to have, from the Vigilance, Care and Fi-

delity of other Perfons ^ not from the pure Phy*

fical Poflibility of their being betray'd and im-

pos'd upon : but either becaufe their own /«-

dufiry and Perfonal Management^ are fometimes

abfolutely neceffary, and more effedual, in order

to the obtaining of their Ends, than the endea-

vours of other Men, would be alone without

them ^ or elfe becaufe they have not fo perfed

an Opinion, of the Sincerity and Difinterefied'

nefs of thofe they are to rely on, as to think

it fit to reiign themfelves intirely to their Care 9

whatever good Charafter they may compliment

them with, in their publick Talk and Addrefs.

Nor indeed are Men to be blam'd for this Wa-
rinefs, provided it be kept within the Bounds

of Prudence and Decency 9 fince the Wickednefs

of Mankind has made fome Degree of it very

neceflary, in order to our better going thro the

World.
But
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But then, what is really the Effed of this

Gaufe, we mult not attribute to another \ and
call that a pure Phyfical PofTibility of Decepiion,
which is indeed the mere Effect of our not fuf-
fciently ahfiraBing^ from the Faults and Vices of
our Fellow-Creatures, Men who have been us'd
to fee, and have much confider'd, the many ill

Praftices which are too common in the World,
and it may be, have had a hand in them too j

may by To doing, fix a Notion in their Minds,
of a general Probability of being deceiv'd by e-

vcry body. Kay, we know 'tis a fundainental

Principle with fome, That all Men are Knaves
and Cheats^ or would be fo if they could ^ and that

therefore^ no Man is to be trufled^ or believed to

be Honefl^ any farther than he is made to be foy

with good watching and looking to.

Whether the Gentlemen who are of this Opi-
nion, do leave themfehes out, when they give

fuch a Defcription of Mankind, or no*, is what
1 dare not fay.

If they do, why may not other People be

Honeft as well as they ?

If they do not^ then their Teuimony is bad :

We are not to take their Word, becaufe (by

their own Hyfothefs) they delign to impofe up-

on us.

However, upon thefe Confiderations, which
I have here offer'd, 1 think it very evident.

That there is nothing in all the common Prafiice of
Mankind^ that Can with any flnw of Reafon be at-

ledg^d^ in defence of their aBing v^on this Frinciple^

of a pure PhyfiCal Fojfbiliry of Deception.

M PROP.
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PROP. XV.

WHEN tve fpeak concerning the decreafe

of the Credibility of Tefiimony (whe-

ther Oral or Written) n^e ought to dijlinguifjj

thofe Ca/tfes of it, which have their Rife in

our own Minds and Notions
;
from thofe which

are founded on the Nature and Circumflances

of things without m.

The Credibility of a Tefiimony, is then re-

ally diminifh'd, when it is (by any means what-

foever) robb'd or depriv'd of any of thofe Cir-

cumftances, which once it was attended with,

and which all together concur'd to the giving

of it fuch a Degree of Authority and Credit a-

mongft Men, as was proportional to the intrin-

fick Value and Momentum of thofe Circumftan-

ces.

What thefe Circumflances are, may (partly

at leaft) be known from PROP. XI. and there-

fore I lliall not repeat them in this place. All

that 1 fay here, is, That no Tefiimony is really

and in the Nature of things^ rendered left credible^

by any other Caufe j than the lofs or want of fome

of thofe Conditions^ which firfi made it (rationally)

credible in ftifh or fuch a degree. 'Tis this alone

that is fufficient to make it, a lefs fit or pro-

per Objed of any Man's Belief: For that is

what 1 mean, by its being really, or in the Na-
ture of things, lefs credible than before. And
therefore, the jult and real Decreafe of the Cre-

dibility of Teftimony, will always be propor-

tional,
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tional, to the Lofs, or Diminution of the Mo-
mentum of thefe Circumltances. So that where

they continue as they were, the Credibility of

that Teftimony, is not really diminifh'd. But
then, as there is a great deal of difference be-

tween the Credibility of Teftimony, confider'd

with refped to the jufi intrinfick C^ufes and

Reafons of that Credibility ^ and with refped to

the Notions and .Jpprehen/ions of the Pcrfon, to

whom that Teftimony is propos'd ^ fo there is

as great a difference between the Decreafe of

the Credibility of Teftimony, in thefe two Ke-

fpeds.

A Teftimony may be lefs credible, in the

Thoughts and Opinion of a Man, thatconfidcrs

it ^ when at the fame time (in the Kature of

things) it is not become at all, a lefs fit and

proper Object of Belief^ as having ftill, all the

fame Qualifications and Conditions, which once

gave it the Stamp, of fuch a Degree of ratio-

nal Credibility amongft Men.
This may arife from feveral Caufes, which ly-

ing all within our felvcs^ we our felves are re-

fponfible for all the Confequences of it, as far

forth as we have contributed to it, by any fort

of irrational Management. If we make a Tef-

timony lefs credible to our felves, by any wrong
Notions or Hypothefcs^ by flight and fuperficial

Confideration, or negled and difregard of any
of the material Circumftances of it •, the Blame
of this redounds to our felves, and it would
be abfurd for us to cry out in fuch a Cafe, that:

the Credibility of this Tefiirno^.y^ is almofi dwindled

away.

And therefore, I fay, we ought in thefe iMat-

ters, to diftinguifh very nicely, what is real

and true in the Katare of things abroad, from

M 2 what
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what is the mere Effed of our own unjufl: and
partial Reafonings.

T
PROP. XVI.

''RE RE is no Decreafe of the Frobabi-

^ lity or Credibility of Teftimony^ deliver*li

by faithful^ careful, and knoiving Witnejfes ;

tho propagated through a Series of Ages^ ever

.fo far contimi'd.

By the foregoing PROP. XV. a Teftimony
continues equally credible, when it is tranfmit-

ted with all thofe Circumftances and Conditions,

which firil procurM it fuch a degree of Credit

amongfl: Men, as was proportional to the in-

triiifick Value of thofe Conditions.

By the Hypothefis^ the Teftimony is tranfmit-

ted by fuch Witneiles, as are every way well

qualify'u j viz.. able to determine the jufl Circum-

fiances and Conditions of a Teflimony '-, honefi^ to

reprefent them fairly^ when fo determined \ and di'

ligent and careful^ to make all necejfary Enquiries in

order hereto.

Therefore it is tranfmitted intire and com-
pleat, as to all the intrinfecally necellary Con-
ditions of its Credibility.

Therefore 'tis (at leaft) ftill equally credible.

CoroU. I. jill fuch Calculations therefore^ are

vtterly to be rejefted^ which pretend to efiablijh and

detcrmir.e the dtcreafwg Credibility of T(fiimony^

in gencrd j without difiinguijhing Cafes^ as they

ought
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ou^ht to be difiinguijh^d^ according to the 'Tenor of
this-, and the foregoing Propojition.

Perfons would do well, when they talk of the

vanilhing Credibility of Teftimony, to tell whe-
ther they mean it is become lefs credible in it

felf (that is, really lefs deferving of Credit and
Belief) or only lefs credible in the Notions of

the Perfon, to whom that Teflimony is pro-
posed, or by whom it is confider'd.

I allow, a Man may make an Hypothefn, and
calculate ad Infinitum upon it: but then, if that

Hypothe/is be a wrong one, his Calculations will

be all perfedly chimerical ; how jull a depen-

dance foever there may be of one Step upon
another.

Now there is no Hypothefs^ in the Nature of

things,' upon which the decreafing Credibility

of Teftimony, can be juftly and truly calcula-

ted i but that of the Diminution of Lofs, of

fome of thofe Circumflances, which firfb gave it

fuch or fach a Degree of Credibility.

And this Confideration will always terminate

in that other, of the Truth and Abilities of the

WitnelTes,

And therefore, I think, it fairly follows, that

no Calculation of the Decreafe of the Credibility of

Tefimony^ voherein at leajl., a Man pretends to talk

to the World of Realities., and net of the merB

Fictions of his own Brain., can ever proceed vpon

any other Principle., than that of the CharaHcrs and
07(,-1fieations of the Witnejfes.

Upon which account, all thofe Calculations

in particular, which go upon a Phyfcal Poffibi-

lity of Deception, are Calculations ot pure

WhimHes and Chimeras; the very Foundation
of them being totally wrong, and that which
never did, nor can affed Mankind : as has been

M 3 exprefly
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exprefly fhewn, at PROP. Xllf. and its Ce-

rollaries.

Coroll. 2. j4s far as the Credibility of any A'fatter

of Faft, depends upon pure Tefiimony ; thofe who
live at remotefi Difiances of Time^ may have the

fame Evidence of the Truth of it^ with thofe Perfons^

who received the Tefiimony firfi of all, or who liv*d

the nearefi to the Time, wherein the thing was faid

to he done.

Schol. I. What has here been prov''d diredly,

is abundantly confirmed by the common Notions and

Experience of Mankind ; which therefore may be

fitly urgd^ as a plain Demonftration a Pofteriori,

ef the fame Truth.

A Matter of Fad, which has orxe had fuch

Evidence, as Cuftom and common Confenthave
detcrmin'd to be reafonable, and fufficicnt to

recommend it as a proper Objedt of Belief ^ does

not become lefs credible to remoter Ages (for

that Reafon that they are more remote) thaa
it was to the Ages which approach'd more near-

ly, to the Time when it was faid to be tranf-

aded.
We, for example, do not now lefs firmly be-

lieve all thofe Anions of Alexander, Hannibal,

Pompey, Cafar, &c. (which ever were believ'd

by any learned and wife Men in the World)
than thofe in the laft Age did believe them ;

nor had they any more doubt about them, than
the Age before them ; nor that Age, than the
foregoing one, gt-c. For there never were any
Symptoms of fuch a Diltruft, arifing amonglt
Men. We hear no body complain of a Decay
of Evidence ^ no body vvifniag, that they had
liv'd feveral Ages before, that they might have

bad
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liad more or better Proof, that Darim was beat

in feveral Battles by Alexander, that H.mnlhd
was intirely routed by Scipio, or Powpey by Ju-
Urn C<zfar. All Men believe the Authors, that

have committed the Stories of thefe Events to

Writing •, with the fame Eafe and Satisfadioa

of Mind, that they did for feveral Ages ago :

And therefore, all Men tell the Stories ot thefe

great Events with the fame Confidence. We
inftruci our Toiith in the Knowledg of thefe

things, without putting any Sufpicions into

them, of the decreafing Probability of the Truth
of what we teach them. And tho we live in

Places and Times, fo very remote from the true

Scenes and Originals of thefe Affairs^ yet we
blufh no more than our Forefathers did, when
we revive the H/fiories of fuch Events, and pub-

liih freJJ) Editions of them to the World. We
do it without the Icaft Caution or Scruple, up-
on the fcore of the Age wherein we live ; and
never tell iMankind, that their Belief ought to

be (in fome proportion) reciprocal, to the Length
of Time, that has pafs'd, fince the things were
faid to be done.

Whereas, to deal fairly and ingenuoufly with

the World, this is what we ought to do, if

we were pofTefs'd with any fuch Kotions our
felves. We ought to pafs Sentence upon all

the Authors we have, according to the feveral

Ages in which they liv'd and writ : Declaring

which are frill in full force, which upon the

Declenjion, and which quite gone \ their Credi-

bility being irrecoverably loft, by the exceffive

Length of the Time fince they wrote. For in

fhort, either the Credibility of Hiftory conduces
to the good ImpreiTions, it was delign'd tomake
on the Minds of Men ^ or it does not.

M 4 1^
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If it does not, then Hiftories may ftill be

read with as much profit \ tho the Probability

of their being true, be intirely vanifliM : and
ccfnfequently, we need not ftifle the matter, up-
on the fcore of any Damage accruing to Man-
kind thereby.

If it does, then fince the Notion of decreaflng

Credibility cuts off all the old HiHory at once,

and fets it upon the fame foot with common
Romances ^ we are bound to tell People plain-

ly, that Time and Pains ought never to be wafted
in the Study of Antiquity^ becaufe, by the

Hypothe/is^ it follows. That no good or valuable

End can ever be obtained thereby,

Schol. 1. It will be farther ufeful to confider

here, the Difference between real Evidence^ or the

jvfi and true Grounds for the Belief of an Hiftory^

at any time \ and the fenfible Imfrejfion^ or Influ-

ence which that Hifiory may have^ or make vpon

Mens Minds. I make no doubt, but the fenfi-

ble Imprefiion, or the Effects of Matter of Fad,
do wear off and abate, in proportion to the dif-

tance of Time. As the Fate of Carthage^ or

the Refult of the Conteft between Anthony 'diUdi

Otiavim^ about the Empire of the World, were
undoubtedly more hotly and generally difcours'd

in all Countries, at the latter end of the fame
Age, or one or two Ages after ^ than they are

now in our Time : and touch'd the Paffions of

Men proportionally more. But the Romans now
at this Day (or any other learned Nation be-

lides) are not lefs certain of the Truth of thefe

Events
i than any of their or our Anceftors

Vv'ere, who liv'd a thoufimd Years ago. Evi-

dence is one thing, and Aff'ecilon or Concern quite

another : However, ^tis eafy for People to mix
. them
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them together, and fo run into Miftakes. We
are apt to think our felves fureft of thofe

things, which imprefs us the mod feelingly ; as

all thofe do, which lie neareft to us, either in

Time or Place. On the other hand, we tell our

felves, that things tranfacfled a great way off,

or many Centuries ago, are of little Importance
to us, at fo vaft a remove from them ^ by
which means it comes to prafs, that we make
but cold and carelefs Refledions upon them,
and negledt many things that tend to clear up
the Evidence of them to us, or convince us

that they were really true. And this Inatten-

tion, by degrees, throws a kind of a Mift upon
the things themfelves, and makes them appear
fomething obfcure, and therefore doubtful to

us (as all things mull of necefllty do, the Rea-
fons of which, we never, or but feldom con-
fider) till at lafl; we come to either down-right
Uncertainty about the Reality of them, or elfe

to think, that we want fome Degrees of Evi-
dence in our Time, which the People in former
Ages might fairly pretend to. And I make no
doubt, bat this is one main thing, at the bot-

tom of that Notion (which fome People have)

of decreafng Evidence or Credibility.

Schol, 3. To what has been hitherto faid, we
may alfo add this, viz.. That tho we cannot fay
in a ftricl and proper fenfe^ that the Credibility of
Tefiimony really increafes^ or becomes more than it

was^f at any given time^ (unlefs new Circumjrances

and Conditions are fill fuperadded to it) yet wc
may fafely alTert, That with the Increafe of Time^

Reafons may alfo increafe^ to confirm Aiankind more

in their Beliefs and to ajfure them fother of the

Truth of that Tefiimony. 60 that by Gonfequence,

an
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an Evidence may be ftronger to fome, who are

more remote in Time, from the firltTeftimony

concerning a Matter of Fadt j than to others,

who liv'd nearer thereto.

For tho every Man is to ufe his own Reafon,
in judging of the real Credibility of a Teftimo-
ny i yet 'tis a Confideration of no little mo-
ment, That it has J^ood the Trials and Examina"
tions of many Ages^ fuccejfively^ and that vafi

numbers of Men^ of Candor and Integrfi^^ of the

politefi Parts^ the greatefi Sagacity^ and equal Lear-

ning and yipplication^ have^ after the frofovndefi

Search and Enquiry into the Alatter^ unanimoujly

fet their Hands to it^ and "voted it a rationally ere'

dihle Tefiimony^ according to all the Laws of Rea-

foning (in thefe Cafes) ever us^d amongU Man-
kind. Kow this is the Advantage, which [uc"

ceeding Generations have, above thofe which
went before. 'Tis granted, the Truth of the

thing is apparent to them, upon the intrinfick

Merit of the Proof that is offer'd for it: But
then, they conclude that Truth, in confort with

fo many Thoufands that have argu'd upon the

very fame Prcmifles, and drawn exaftly the fame
Conclufion, before their Days ^ that 'twould be

prodigious and next to impoffible, that fuch

multitudes of different Times, Countries, Edu-
cations, Tempers and Prejudices, and Men that

knew how to argue rightly too, fhould all fall in-

to the very fame Paralogifm, and blunder pre-

cifcly after the fame manner. Kow where a

Cafe of Teftimony is thus circumftantiated, I

fay, it adds a confiderable Value and Force to the

Proof it felf^ in that it gives a ProfpeB of flrange

unaccountable Dificulties that attend the Suppojition

of its not beino- a jiift and rational one.

For
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For here a Man is prefently loft in the

Thought, when he attempts to reconcile thefe

difficulties to the common Notions and Senfe of

Mankind. How fhould thefe Men all come to

join in fuch a Miftake? To fuppofe them to

be ignorant, credulous, heedlefs, not to examine
things, and argue upon them ; is contrary to

the Hypothejis. To fuppofe them to do it by
Combination and Dcfign, is likewife contrary

to the fuppofition of their Candor and good
Manners*, and is bcfides, unfuflcrable Konfenfe,

when we are fpeaking of the different Ages and
Countries of the World. What can be fup-

pos'd then, for the reafon of fo univerfal a

Blunder (if it be a Blunder) but as univerfal an
Infatuation or Madnefs ^ that thefe Men were
all under the Power of fome malignant Charm,
Planet-ftruck, and out of their Wits? And I

think no Man can well make that fuppofition,

without bringing himfelf in for a Ihare of the

fame Calamity. So that I think, we m.iy fafely

lay down this for a Rule, That fome Matters of
Fa^ may be attended with f/ch Circumfances of
Evidence^ that they may 'riot only be ecjually^ but

alfo (all things confMer'd ) more credible^ to thofe

who live in remoter u^ges j than to thofe^ rcho only

liv d nearer to the Time wherein the things were

faid to be done^ but were not thsmfelvcs Eye-Wit-
nejfes of the fame.

SECT. XXV.

THUS I have fhewn, in the foregoing Tro-

pftions^ what I think necciVary (with re-

gard to oar prefent Defisn ) concerning the
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Foundation^ Nature and Properties of Moral Evi'

dencC'

This was the firft thing I propos'd to do,

under that Head of Argument we are now upon.

Secondly^ I Ihall now enquire particularly, in-

to the Vfe and Necejfity of this fort of Evi-

dence in the World ^ and (hew, by the wretched

and perplex'd Confequences, which follow upon

the taking it away, what Obligations we lie

under to fubmit to it, where the Conditions

and Circumftances of a Cafe, make it fair and

rational (in the Nature of the thing) for us fo

to do.

SECT. XXVI.

j7y./^ rx TE are all fenfible, That the Adminif-

V V tration of Jujlice^ and confet^uentty the

Support and Prefervation of Government^ depends

intirely v^on this kind of Evidence.

For thofe that have the Power of making and

executing Laws, cannot be prefent in all Places,

to be Eye-Witnelles themfdves, of the evil

Ai^ions of Offenders, or the excellent and praife-

worthy Behaviour of thofe, who ferve the Pub-

lick well. And therefore, that there may be

way made for Juftice to proceed, in difpenfing

Rewards and Punifhments to Good and Bad,

according to their feveral Merits •, 'tis necef-

fary, that other Mens Eyes Ihould be fubftitu-

ted in the room of thofe of Legiflators and

Governors ^ who fhould themfelves (if it were

pofllble; furvey every Place, and take account

of what is done by every Perfon. What other

Men have feen or heard, or can colled by fair

and
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and rational Circumftances, mufl; be alledg'd and

laid before them : And tiiis, wiien done in fo-

lemn Form and Manner, is reckon'd by all the

Wifdom and Jufiice of Nations^ to be fufficient

Evidence \ even where things of the greatelt

Confideration do lie at ftake, as the Lives and
Fortunes of Men and Families. And if Tefti-

mony were not current Proof in fuch Cafes,

what a miferable Condition would the World
quickly be in ? Hov/ bold would Men of ill

Principles make with Laws, and the Honour
of the Lawgivers too ? How fecurely would
^ey play their mifchievous Pranks, when out

of the Reach of the awful Eye of Juftice ? All

Safety and Protection were loft, and every Per-

fon and Thing expos'd to all manner of In-

fults and Depredations. Enemies might plot

without controul, threaten high, make infolent

Preparations, and bring matters at laft to irre-

trievable Extremities ; if Teftimony were not
a Check upon them, and other Mens Eyes and
Ears did not guard the Publick. And therefore,

if this fort of Evidence were to be throv/n out
of the World, the Coafequence would not only
be a final ftop to the Execution of all Law and
Juftice \ but no necellary Precautions could ever

be taken, towards the warding off any Mif-
chiefs, that either threaten'd the Publick, or
were ready to difturb a Man's own private

Peace and Repofe. Nor could any means ever
be us'd, to promote the common Welfare and
Happinefs, or to render our own Conditions
more eafy and profperous in the World. But
inftead of this, all things muft be fuffer'd to go
on, whether for better or for worfc, jjft as

they will and can of therafelves, without any
Care or Concern of ours. Tho God has en-

dow'd
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dow'd us with Judgment and Difcretion, by

which we are capable of confulting and contriving

for our own Advantage, and providing againft

Events, which would render us unhappy, if they

befel US", yet we are (upon this Hypothcjis) to

make no ufe of our Reafon for thefe Ends and
Purpofcs, but Hand ftill, as if we were intirely

void of fuch a Principle ^ waiting for Revolu-

tions and Turns of things, which may be either

favourable or unfortunate to us, according as

it happens.

For Reafon can be of no Advantage to us (in

Cafes of this nature) without the Knovpledg and

Converfatlon of the World '-^ and the Knowledg
and Converfation of the World can fignify no-

thing, if Moral Certainty be taken away. Be-

caufCy whatever Knowledg or Information we
may gather concerning the State of the World,
by our converfing with Mankind

; yet if we
can repofe no manner of Confidence, in what
we thus inform our felves of, we lofe all the

neceflary Motives and Encouragements to Ac-
tion, and confequently are not a jot the bet-

ter, or the nearer to any good Purpofe, for all

the Notices we can get, of Men and Things in

the prefent Life.

SECT. XXVIL

Secondly, TWT OR ii it only the DefiruEiion of

X^ Government in particular-, bnt the

Dijfolution of all Society in general '-, which is an

immediate and necejjary Confequence^ vpon the taking

away thi-s fort of Evidence-

For
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For a mutual Confidence and Dependance of

one Man upon another, is one of the great

Bands which holds all Communities together,

and unites the particular Members of them in

the ftrideft Obligations one to another. And
therefore, if this be taken off, fo that no Trull

can be repos'd, nor no Credit given, that Men
may be eafy and fecure in fo doing ^ then ever-

lafting Jealoufy and Sufpicion muft reign in all

Places. Men mull be every where upon their

guard, looking upon all thofe about them,
either as dangerous Enemies, watching for Op-
portunities to betray and ruin them j or elfe

as fuch, whofe Friendfhip and Fidelity are by
no means ever to be relied on. And take it

either way, the Effects will be much the fame.

For in fuch a State as this, there is no poffibi-

lity of fuch a thing, as one common Jmerefi^ or

a firm Conjundion of Defigns and Endeavours
to promote it. Becaufe, this perfed Harmony
of Temper requires Men to be free and open,

and to have a jull regard to each other, upon
the Principles of Honour and Credit. But if

they were always to live under Apprehenlions,

of bafe Cheats and Impofitions from one ano-

ther ^ and no Man could advife or act, but the

reft about him muft pr^fcntly fufpcd fome
wicked Defign at the bottom of it ^ as they
would have all the reafons in the World to fear

and hate one another, fo they could not but
think themfelves happieft, when fartheft afun-
der. Thus all Zeal and Concern for the Inte-

refts of the Publick, would be intirely fwaU
low'd up by anxious Thoughts and Cares, con-
tinually working in Mens Breafts, about the
Defence of themfelves and their own private

Forcunes. And when matters were brought to

this
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this paHr, a general Disbanding of Mankind
would follow thro the World. We fhould fee

Societies melt away into nothings the largelt

and molt augult Bodies of Men (as well as the

lefs and more defpicable ones) confufedly dif-

perfmg and flying from one another. All Trade

and Commerce would be at an end (as well as

Honour and Diftindion) amongft Men.

As Princes and Subjeds, would be all upon a

level i
fo would Friendjlnp and Correfpondence

amongft the latter, be as impofFible, as Govern-

ment to the former.

Every Man muft ftand upon his own Legs,

and Ihift for himfelf as well as he could ; and
therefore (without Confideration or Regard to

any thing above or below him) attend only to

the grand Bulinefs, of looking out after Shelter

for himfelf, where he might be fafe. The next

Step to this (for what fhould hinder, when all

gentle Affedions were banifli'd from theWorld ?)

would be open Violence and Hoftility ^ as Op-
portunity fhould put an Advantage into any

Man's Hands, who, together with fuperiour

Strength, had Malice enough to be an Aggreflbr.

This fort of State, fome have call'd by the

Kame of a State of Nature^ and painted Men
like fo many Beafts of Prey, hunting and wor-

rying one another, and committing all the bar-

barous Ravages that brutifh Appetite and Force

could be imagin'd to make them capable of.

As if they had believ'd the * Poet to be in good
earnelt

* Cum prorepferunt primis AnimaliaTerris,

Dvlutum & turpe Pecus, Glandem atque Cubilia

propter
Ung,uibus&Pugnis, dein Fuftibus, atque ita porro

Puanabant Armis^ qus pofl fabricaverat Ufus.

Donee
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earnelt, in that Pidure he drew of the Primi-
tive State of the World ; and thought they

were oblig'd to copy the Images of his Fidtion,

to compofe a regular Scheme for Mankind to
go by.

From hence, Vear^ Difirufl^ and other hoftile

Paflions, have been made the Caufes of Mens
forming themfelves at firft into Societies, That
is, The Ciivfes of their living decently tind in good
OrdeYy and having a due regard to one another^

according to their feveral Stations and Conditions :

For that is the meaning of living together in

Scciety.

A moft noble Effed, to proceed from fo bale

and vile a Caufe !

However, 'tis plain enough, That thefe Prin^

cities tend to the deflruElion of Society j and if they

did prevail^ would a^ually dejlroy it.

And I mult needs fay, it looks fomething
odd, That the Rife and Origin of Society fliould be

that very Principle, which we are fure^ tends to the

Mter Ruin and Confufion of it.

SECT. XXVIII.

Thirdly, T Might add, in the next place, That

i many of our Civil Liberties and Privi-

leges iti the World, are fo far founded upon this

fort of Evidence, that without it, we could never

pojfibly make out any Title to them ', and not only

Donee Verba, quibus Voces Senfufque notarent

Nominaque invenere, dehinc abfiftere Bello,

Oppida cceperunt munire, & ponere Le^es, ^c,
Horat. Sat, 3.
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fo^ but it is by this alone (abftraBing from all other

kinds of Proof) that we are able to jufiify the Claim

we lay to them^ and confequently owe the Enjoyment

of all the Advantages flowing from thence^ intirely

to this fort of Evidence.

To give full Proof of this, 'tis enough to hint
thofe common Cafes of Birth and Parentage^ and
Succejfion to Inheritances^ by Will and Teftament :

Arguments which cannot lofe their force with
any wife Man, for being vulgar ones, and oc-
curring to us every day.

I prefume, it will be allow'd, That as in fome
Cafesy Perfonal ^ Knowledge er the Teflimony of
Senfe is utterly impopble^ and in others^ is not re-

i^uir^d and infified on by Mankind: So alfo, that

there is no room for pure Demonflration to come in^

in any of them all^ neither the Demonftratio 077,

nor ^j' oTi, oftenfive, nor ad abfurdum ; and
therefore, that all our Belief and Affent in thefe

Cafes, mufi fiand intirely upon the Bafis of Moral
Evidence^

The matter being fo plain, I fhall go no far-

ther in the Confideration of it, but only ob-
ferve two or three things, that may be infer'd

from this fort of Arguments.
Firft, iTjat fome Matters of FaB, may be fo con*

vincingly mad? out by Teftimony \ ai to leave Men
under a compleat affurance of the Truth of them.
Or (which is equivalent to it) That Circum^an-
tes may be fo mixd and complicated in fome Cafes

of Teflimony^ that there can be no room to fufpeEt
any Fraud or Deceit ^ and it mufir be extravagantly
ridiculous and ahfurd, to imagine things not to be^

its they are reprefented to be*

* 'OT 3^ <z5-« T/j ih i^Q- dvTvi dvi^va. Horn.

becondly.
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Secondly, What a firefs is laid vfon the Faith

and Credit of Men-, in matters of very great Impor-

tance^ to the Peace and Welfare of Societies.

For it would be eafy to fhew, that the Cafes

I have mentioned are of great Confequence to

the publick Welfare*, and that Uncertainty, or

the want of fure and ftanding Proofs in thefe

matters, would involve all Kations in Tumult
and Diforder.

Thirdly, How effeElually all the Notions^ of the

vfelefs and precarioui Nature of Moral Evidence^

Are confuted by the very Confiitution of the World^

and the unavoidable Circumjtances of Human Na'
ture therein.

So far, that every Man by being born, pre-

pares full Convidion for himfelf, againft the

time that he comes to difpute the Validity of

this fort of Evidence, Kor is there a ftep he

takes in Life afterwards, wherein it is not fer-

viceable to him, and (even while he is railing

againft it) does not fome way or other contri-

bute to his Comfort and Felicity here.

SECT. XXIX.

Fourthly^ T Might (hew here in the laft place,

JL Horv far the taking away of Moral
Evidence^ would (in a particular manner) ajfe^ the

learned World.

'Tis plain, that a great part of our Knowledg,
and fuch as is very ufeful in Human Life, muft:

be given up as wholly ufelefs and infignificant to

us, if matters were to be brought to this pafs.

In a word, whatever can be comprehended
under the general Name of Hiltory, is cut off

]SI 2 at
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at once*, whether that which informs us, of the

Adions and Cuftoms of Men, or of the Works
of Nature ^ or the Bounds and Dimenfions of

Countries *, or Celeilial Obfervations ^ or the

Computations of Time and Events, with what-

ever has been introduc'd amongtt Men in order

thereto.

This is all loft, as far as it depends upon the

Credit and Teftimony of other Men j and there-

fore Geography, Chronology, and a good part of

Natural Hiflory (which are little elfe but a Se-

ries or Concatenation of Teftimonies) become

all as ufelefs as mere Fable and Romance, and

Ihould be thrown out of our Libraries as fuch.

In Ihort, no fort of Difcovery, no Experi-

ment or Obfervation that a Man does not make
himfelf, or fee with his own Eyes*, nay, nor

no demonftrable Truth neither, which a Man is

not able to demonftrate himfelf ^ is ever to be

admitted, or made ufe of, either by way of

Argument in Difcourfe, or as a Premifle in any

Demonftration, in order either to Theory or

Pradice.

Every Man muft ftand upon the Bafis of his

own proper Knowledg, without Light and In-

formation, without Hints and Suggeftions from

other Perfons^ being neither Fhyficiart, Thilofo-

j)her, Cofmographer, nor Uiftorian, any farther

than he is beholden to pure Nature and Indus-

try, to good Luck or Cliance, or to all toge-

ther. And I mufi: fiy, that were matters

brought to this pafs, that Men were to make

a Figure in the World, with thofe Ornaments

only, which they themfelves had thus fairly and

legitimately acquir'd : Should every Author that

has contributed to the dreffing of them up, ap-

pear again upon the Stage, each to pluck oif

his
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his own Feather ^ the Shew would be much
lefs fine and pompous than now it isj and
Multitudes who have drawn the admiring Eyes
of Mankind after them, would be left in the

fame bare Condition, with the ridiculous Bird

in the Fable.

All that 1 Ihall infer from the prefent Head,
is this : That Jince we take fo many things in Cafes

of this Nature., for granted^ and receive them as

true^ vpon no other Troof^ than the Tefiimony of o-

ther Men ', when we meet with other things^ which

upon a jvjjr comparing of Circumflances^ appear to

he in all refpeBs as well attefied, and to have (at

lea/t) oi good an Evidence., 06 thofe which we or-

dinarily receive, without the leaft Scruple ; whe-n

we find all the Marks of Sincerity and Fcacity, all

the Agreements and Coinciderices of things^ that

Freedom from reafonahle Exceptions^ and that Pro-

fpe^ of unanfwerable Difficulties, attending the re*

fufal of our j4jfent, which are the • Motives that

commonly determine vu to yield it in thefe Cafes :

That then, I fay, we ought not to rejeSl fuch

Tejlimonyy but receive it^ as we do other Tefiimo*

7iy, proposed under the like Circumfiances of Evi-

dence •, or elfe, if we difown that on one fide, to

difown all on the other likewife.

Much lefs jfhould we ever make ufe of Tef-

iimony, in order to expofe and run down the

Credit of Teftimony -, or quote Authorities, to

prove other Men Fools for depending upon them.

To cry up at one time, and explode at ano-

ther, the very fame fort of Argument, atten-

ded with the fame Advantages, and prefs'd un-

der the fame Conditioas -, is a Pradice fo aibi-

trary and inconfiftent, and fhev/s fo mach Hu-
mour and Self-will \ that no Man can be guilty

of it, without declaring plainly, that it is not

N 3 Truth,
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Truth, but fome other latereft that has the

Afcendant over him.

SECT. XXX.

HAVING thus finifh'd what I thought ne-

ceflary to be faid here, concerning the

Nature and Vfe of Moral Evidence \ I (hall now
fubjoin one general Corollary^ to the whole Dif-

courfe: And then propofe fome few things,

which (if well confider'd) may, I hope, be fer-

viceable, as well to prevent or remove Diffi-

culties, as to fet us right in our Thoughts, and
dired us in all our Enquiries into Subjeds,

where this fort of Evidence muft be depended
upon.

And with this I fhall conclude the Second of

thofe four general Heads, which I proposM to

go thro, at the Beginning of this part of the

BooK : viz.. The Demonfiration of the obligatory

Nature of an Evidence^ that comes vp to the Cha-

ratiers which were before defcrib^d.

Coroll. From what has been faid^ we may fee

how much thofe Men^ who expofe Moral Evidence

as a frecarict'U^ uncertain^ deceitful things do a-

hufe the World by fuch fort of Suggefiions ^ and
what Enemies they are to the Peace and Ha^^inefs

thereof,

I take in here, all thofe forts of People, who
agree in the fame common Defign and Practice

of ridiculing this kind of Evidence^ how diffe-

rent foever the Methods may be, which they

take to accomplifh their End.
" '

'
"

'

" "' Some
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Some (who I muft confefs, are the molt brave

and generous Adverfaries of the two) ufe no

manner of Ceremony at all in the m.atter ; but

talk openly and bluntly, and thereby put us out

of all poflible doubt of their meaning, and what
they would be at.

They don't flick to fay, in plain intelligible

Language, That thefe forts of Proofs are fit for

none hut Fools and Bigots^ to be perfvaded by-—^

That we can be fure of nothing-, we take for Truth

this way And that all that we have to depend

upon^ is only our being told fo and fo^ by Men who

may as probably have been Knaves^ and put an

egregious Cheat upon us^ as not.

There are others, who go more warily to

work, and make the Attack by Queries 3.x\di Sur-

mifes, by little Doubts and Jealoulies, flarted

about the Uncertainty of all thofe Reafonings,

that do not come up to ftrid and perfedt De-
monftration.

Thefe Gentlemen, who, to be fure, are deeply

concerned for the Welfare of Chrifiianity^ feem
to be in pain for it, when they confider, how
little Credit it meets with in the World ^ and
how {lightly fome People (whom they fear to

be very bad Men) v/ill talk of the Evidences

that are offer'd, to recommend it to the Belief

of Mankind. There is no dovbt^ but Chriftia-

nity is fujficiently well prov''d- > And no rational

(onfidering Man^ ever offer d to difpute the Truth

of it But—'There are thofey who will talk very

oddly fometimesy of the Doubtfidnefs of Human
Tejlimony ^ and intimate^ as if fome things were

very que(iionable vpon that fcore- They will not

allow m to have any more^ than a Peradventure^

or a May-be^ for the Truth of all things which reft

vpon Moral Proof »-="— But alas I L/fdelity and
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Scepticlfm^ do much prevail in this wicked.JIge

And People nre mighty apt to doubt, in Cafes where
' they have not Demovjlration to make them fure.

Admirably vvcli argu'd indeed ! The Chrifii-

an Religion is very much beholden to thefe Gen-
tlemen, for their great Caie, to fupport the

Credit of ir, in an Age of prevailing Scepticifm

and Infidelity. Such fort of Infinuations are

lilvc to do it fervice \ or rather to inftil the
moft inveterate Prejudices againlt it, into the

r/iinds of Men, and prepare them for a more
found and thorow Inftitution in Deifm>
A Man that openly raves and ftorms at Reli-

gion^ calls it Impofiure and Prieftcraft, and ex-
predes himfelf in all the rough Terms, com-
monly us'd by the lefs well-bred Enemies of

Chrifiiantty ', is nothing in comparifon to thefe

jnafquerading People, that talk modeftly and
calmly, and (while they feem to be fpeaking
handfomly on the behalf of Religion) are try-

ing to undermine the very Foundations of ir.

The former Perfon fairly founds an Alarm,
threatens what he will do, and bids you be-

ware of him. Tho he intends only to expofe,

yet in effed, he ferves Chrifiianity by his very
Calumny and Reproaches: becaufe he tells the
World plainly, he has no Arguments againft it,

but what are of this difreputable kind ^ and
that if he had Reafons, he would not fail to

make ufe of them.
But the others, inlinuate themfelves into a

Man before he is aware, work him off from his

Guard, tindure and feafon him with the moft
pernicious and deftrudive Principles ^ and have in

cffed, run down and made all Chrifiianity a Cheat ^

by that time a Man comes to fufped or imagine,
they had any Defigns againlt it.

For
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For in fhort, do but artfully poflefs Men with

a Notion of the doubtful and precarious Na-
ture of Moral Evidence, and you may eafily

bring them to believe what you pleafe, about
the Gofpel of Jefm Chrift. That is, do but re-

frefent Matters to thenty under falfe and deceit-

ftd Colours j give them crude undigefied Notions^

and a mere fuperjicial Account of things ', and by

this means^ you may make them fit to fet up a-

gainfi the Chriftian Religion. An odd way of
inftituting and accomplilhing Men ! But that
this is the true State of the Cafe, will plainly

appear upon a little Examination of it.

SECT. XXXI.

THE great Cry amongft thefe Gentlemen,
is Ton cant be fure Tou mufi needs

be under miferahle Uncertainties in all Cafes of this

Nature &c.

Now I would fain know, what they mean by

this; for 'tis certain, that if they would but

explain themfelves, the Cafe is fo obvious, that

either they or we, muft prefently be run up to

fome grand Abfurdity, if we ftand fairly to the

Argument on both fides.

F;V/r, Do tliey mean (by our not being fare)

that we cannot be Mathematically Certain ? If

they do. Who ever fuppos'd, or talk'd of Ma-
thematical Certainty (or fuch fort of Certainty,

as that which refults from llrict Demonftration)

in thefe matters ?

We fay indeed, that in innumerable Cafes of

this kind, we have an Afuirance or Satisfadioa

of Mind, arifing from Moral Proofs, equivalent

to
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to that which arifes from perfe(?^ Geometrical

Bemonfiration it felf : And this is fairly demon-
ftrable. See PROP. IX.

But I dare fay, that no Man ever fancy'd,

much lefs aflerted a Certainty of the fame kind,

with that in Mathematkks
-^ and the contrary

is exprefly fhewn, with the Reafons of it, at

Schol. PROP. IV.

So that if they mean this, they mean that

which no body ever faid or thought of ^ and
therefore, is nothing to the purpofe.

Or, Secondly, Do they intend (by talking thus)

that we have no foUd and fuhftantial Grounds, -up^

on which we may fafely proceed, to argue our felves

into a Belief of the Truth of things ? Do they

mean. That there are no valuable Confiderations in

the Nature of things, which are fufficient to make

it flri^ly jvfl, rational, and necejfary for vs, to

yield the Affent of our Minds, in fuch Cafes as

thefe ar€

J

If this be what they would have ; I mufl;

needs fay, that I think they are oblig'd, by all

the Rules of Honour and good Breeding in the

World, to ask pardon of thofe Perfons (on

whom they impofe fuch abjurd and manifeft

Untruths) for complimenting of them, with fo

little Senfe and Underftanding.

For every Man that has any Degree of either,

is able to fhew, that this is wrong in Fad,
from his own Knowledg of the World. And
if thefe Gentlemen muft needs divert themfelves,

with making unjufl: Reprefentations of things ^

one would think, they might have chofen their

Subjeft a little m.ore prudently, and not have

fix'd upon one, which lies fo much within the

reach of all common Obfervation and Experi-

ence, which may be produced to confute theni

every
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every Day, nay, and by which, they are eter-

nally confuting and contradicting themfelves.

So that whatever they mean (fmce it will be
hard to pitch upon any meaning, that will not
be reducible to one of thefe two Heads) I think

I may fairly conclude, that it is either manifefily

wrong in point of Fa^^ or elfe nothing to the fur'

fofe. And this being the true and impartial

State of the Cafe, they may (if they think it

wife fo to do) go on with the cry of Tou
cannot be fure.

SECT. XXXII.

TO conclude, I would defire thefe Gentle-

men to confider the following Argumen-
tation.

We can be fure, That Order and Government^

Society and Commerce^ mvfi be freferv^d in the

World^ as long as there is a Race of reafonable and

fociable Creatures therein. And therefore. That

fomething muft be credible between Man and Man.
From hence we can be fure, That there mufi

necejfurily be fome jufi Marks of that Credibility.

And therefore. That we are bound to have a due

regard to thent^ wherever they appear.

Not only, becaufe it is equitable and ratio*

nal, i.i the Nature of the thing fo to do •, but al-

fo, becaufe intolerable Inconveniences would cer-

tainly follow, upon our difowning the Truth of
things, the Evidences for which come up to

thofe Charaders.

From hence we may be fure (if we are not
antecedently refolv'd to live in Doubt and Un-
certainty) That we are oblig'd^ by all the Laws of

Human
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Human Nature^ and the World wherein we live^ to

yield the Ajfent of our Minds in all fuch CafeSy

where we fjonld infallibly run vfon fome of thofe

foremention^d Inconveniences^ provided we refufe it.

And becaufe the Author of Nature has not

made the World after fuch a manner, nor can-

not permit that we fhould be deceiv'd, in Cafes

where it is made ftriftly juft and rational for

OS to yield the Aflent of our Minds : Therefore,

we can be fare. That in all Cafes (efpecially in

thofe of great Importance) where the Evidences

come vp to thofe Conditions j we fhall not he deceiv^dy I

in ajfenting to the Truth of things ^ as tnade out to

tu by thofe Evidences.

And from all this, we can fairly conclude.

That the Foundations of Moral Evidence (and con-

fequently the Reafons of our dependance upon

it) are not precarious and uncertain^ but moji fe^

curely laidy in the Nature and Order of things,

Q, E. D.

SECT. XXXIII.

LET me now add fome few Rules or Direc-

r/o»j, toPerfons of fincere and honefl; Minds,

in order to the inforcing what has been faid

upon this Subjeft, and the better preparing of

them to defend it, againfl: whatever they may-

hear at any time advanc'd, by way of oppofi-

tion to it.

Firft, Remember that there is no Argument ever

to be drawn^ againf- the Goodnefs and Sufficiency of

Moral Proofs^ from the Confideration of that Cor^

ruption, Treachery, and FaljJiood, which is fo com'^

mon in this degenerate World, And therefore, if

this
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this Ihould be infifted on, you may fafely allow

the Objedion to be true (viz,' That there is^ and

always has heen^ abundance of Fraud and Deceit in

the World) and at the fame time, deny the Con-
fequences that are infer'd from it i if they are

carry'd fo far, as to conclude generally, 71;^

Moral Evidence is fallacious^ and ought not to be

depended upon-

SECT. XXXIV.

Secondly^ "WOXJ (hould not be ftartled, when
I you hear People tell you, That

Moral "Proofs do not jhew you^ that things cannot

pojfibly be otherwife than they are proved to be ; or

that they do not jhewy that things mufi necejfarily

be fo as thefe Proofs do make them out to be ; and
confequently-f that you can have no fatisfaciion in

depending upon them>

For this is manifeftly a Paralogifm. It does
not follow, that a Proof which does not Ihew
a Man, that things cannot poflibly be otherwife
(or mult in the ftrideft Senfe, neceffarily be fo

as they are reprefented to be) muft therefore

leave him under Doubt and Uncertainty.

It is not true ^ it is contrary to plain Fact

and Experience in ten thoufand Cafes, that we
are confcious of our felves. And therefore, here

I refer to PROP. VII. and VIII. with the Co-

rollaries of the fame, for farther fatisfaftion.

And becaufe this is a Point of great Impor-
tance, and fuch as, if a Man thought ferioufly

and deliberately of, he would (I dare be confi-

dent) prefently fee thro, and demonftrate the

Shallownefs of the molt (feeraingly) frightful

Objec-
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Objections againft Moral Evidence : I (hall there-

fore ( in purfuance of what 1 have delivered at

Coroll. 2. of PROP. VII.) add this farther Di-

redion.

SECT. XXXV.

Tljirdly, T N all your Arguings for, or hearing

1. other Peoples Arguings againft Moral
Evidence '-, he fure to keep to tbat^ which in reality

is your true Scope and Dejign^ and the Point you

ought mainly to be concern''d about. Remember that

your great End in making ufe of this fort of
Proofs, is, to be well fatisfy'd, of the Truth and
Reality of things j to know that they are fo ia

Fad, as they are reprefented to be, or that they

are not otherwife.

But to confider, whether it be impoffible or
contradiftory, that they fnould be otherwife, or
poflTible that they fhould not be at all*, this is

perfedly foreign to the true Scope and Defign

of all thefe Enquiries. And this is plainly de-

monftrable from hence, That the End of Moral
Evidence being not pure Speculation^ but Praftice^

or the better (qualifying our felves^ to regulate and
conduti our Anions in Life ^ this End may be per-'

fettly attain d^ by purjuing the Enquiry^ about the

Truth and Reality of things. For when we are

fatisfy'd, upon ftridly juft and rational Grounds,
that they are either actually fo, or not fo as

they are reprefented to be ^ then we have all

the Information that is neceilary, in order to the

Management of our Affairs*, and know how we
are to proceed, wheLher by doing this or the

other thing, or by letting it alone. But ic

would
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would be of no manner of Ufe or Service to

us, with refped to Pradice (even if tiie Nature
of thefe Cafes would bear it) to have fuch Proof

of the Truth of things, as fhould convince us

at the .fame time, that it was ftridly impoffi-

ble they fhould be otherwife. For the Ground
of all our Anions, being the Conlideration of

the Importance or Concern, which things are

of, to our Welfare and Happinefs *, 'tis mani-
feft, that this Circumftance, of the abfolute PoC
fibility or Impoffibility, of their not being or
being otherwife than thefe Proofs reprefent

them to us^ does not at all tend to heighten

our Senfe of the Value and Importance of them,
provided we have but convincing Proof, th4P

they really are.

Therefore, this Circumftance is of no moment
at all, with refpeft to Practice.

And confequently, the want of it, is not a
Foundation for any juft Objedion againit Moral
Evidence

»

SECT. XXXVJ.

Quefl. Q I N C E 'tis a Point of fuch Importance,

3 to avoid being deceiv'd, in many Ca-
fes where Men are to truft iatirely to Moral
Evidence i We defire to krtow^ what Method a A-Ian

ovght to ohferve^ that he may be fure to difiingni^ti

the Right from the Wrongs and form fuch a Judg'
ment of an Evidence pro^os^d., .as is necejfary, in or-*

der to the making of a juft and true Conclufion ?

yinfw. It is indeed a matter of very great Im-

portance, to judg and to go right in fome Cafes

of this Nature •, for 'tis plain, That no hfs a

thing
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thing than our Salvation it felfy depends upon the

forming of a right 'judgment^ in a fngle Cafe of
Moral Evidence.

I Ihall therefore, here propofe fome few Rules

and Direftions, which if Men would carefully

put in praftice, I make no doubt to allure them.

That their Endeavours will be attended with the

defred Succefs.

SECT. XXXVII.

AND, F/V#, I think the firft Hep of all

Ihould be, An humble and fineere Addrefs

to the great Author of your Beings for his favoura-

ble Ajfifiance and Concurrence with you.

In all your Enquiries after Truth, but efpe-

cially in thofe which are of great Concern, it

is but reafonable, that you Ihould acknowledg

Him who is Truth it felf, and the Fountain of

Truth to all intelligent Creatures. It is by the

kindly Influences of his Providence, that your

Faculties are preferv'd, in a juft degree of

Strength and Vigour *, and that you are capa-

ble of exerting them to any good Purpofe, in

any of the Affairs or Bufineffes of Life. And
if it be your Duty at all times to acknowledg

this, to praife him for his Goodnefs, and im-

plore the Continuance of it to you •, how much
more devoutly fhould you feek his Affiftance,

when you are going to purfue an Enquiry, in the

Iflues of which your everlafting Felicity is con-

cern'd ? In fliort, this is a Duty of Natural

Religion ', fo that thofe who do not believe the

Gofpel by their own Principles, need not fcru-

ple the Prad^ice of it.

SECT.
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SECT. XXXVIII.

Secondly, T)^^/'<'/^ it to your fehes^ ai the only

\_ Defign of all your Reafonings and
Efiqnlriea.^ to find out Truth.

Becaufe, if you have any other End in View, it

will infallibly fo biafs you in all your Proceedings,

that you will not be able to think, argue, or

judg, in that free and impartial manner that

you ought to do, and would cthcrwife do, if

you were wholly difinterelled, and had only pro-

pos'd to your felves, to find out the Truth of
the matter.

Befides (unlefs you think it a piece of need-

lefs Ceremony, to ask the Dircdion of Hea-
ven, in a Caie of great Moment) you cannot,

without horrid Hypocrify, defire God to alTiffc

you in your Bufinefs, where 'tis not your De-
figa to be truly and rightly inform'd.

SECT. XXXIX.

Thirdly^ 1 N purfuance of this great Dedgn, of

1 finding out Truth (which is what all

Men of Wifdom and Sincerity will have in their

Eye) Endeavour as much Oi in you lies^ to divefi

your felves of all thofe Prejudices^ which any No-
tions or Opinions^ contrary to that which lies before

you to be examind^ may very probably have fx'd
in your Minds.

That is, abftraft from them fo far, that they

Clay have no Influence upon you in the Inquiry you

O are
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are ma'king, and the Conclufion you are after-

wards to draw, from your Reafonings upon the

Cafe in hand.

Now this is very poflible for you to do.

For 'tis in your Power to govern your Fan-
cies, and let genuine Reafoii take place.

You can (if you will) look upon things with-
out thofe falfe Colours, that the Imagination is

too apt to difguife them withal, and which re-

prefent them to you, as very much different from
what they really are in themfelves. I confefs,

it is a work of Time and Labour, for Men to

conquer their Prejudices tborowly j but to prevent
their governing and fwaying the Mind, while

a matter of the higheft Importance is under Exa-
mination, is what every Man may do, that will

exert himfelf, and ufe his Liberty well.

S E C T. XL.

Fourthly, T^Xamlne all the Circumjlances of the

XZ» Cafe propos''dj i?t the mofi careful

and deliberate manner that you can.

Do not let your Thoughts be employ'd upon
things of little moment, while you pafs by thofe
that deferve your belt Attention, and mod fe-

rious Regard. Selea all thofe Circumftances,
and thofe only, which are material with refpect •

to the Conclufion \ and when you have done fo,

give them their due Force and Weight: And
let them influence your Underftanding accor-
ding to v/hat they plainly appear to be (in

your moft abftraded Views of them) and not
as^ they tend to carry the Conclufion, either

this or that particular way, whether for or

againfl
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againft the Notions you have hitherto enter-

tained.

SECT. XLL

fifthly^ TTAVING thus accurately weigh'd and

JL J. confider'd the Circumftinces of the

Cafe, Make fuch Inferences from them^ as your fo^

herefi Reafon., without any jirt or Managematt^
does it ftlf freely prompt you to make.

Conclude in fuch a maimer, as to leave your

Mind truly ferene and compos'd under what you
have done ^ and that upon to 4 Reflections, it

may tell you afterwards, you have drawn nCon-

clufotjy reafonable and ft to ftand by.

SECT.- XLII.

Laftly^'^OV ought to make and keep to this

X Refolution, Not to drop the Enquiry tiU

you have brought it to fame determinate Ijf'e \ e-

ven tho you meet with confiderahle Dificulttes in the

TVay.

For tho you may not be able to pafs a clear

and fatisfaftory Judgment, atone time^ yet you
may at another, when the Mind is more dif-

pos'd to be fix'd and attentive, and the Body
(perhaps) in better Temper. We all know, by
every Day's Experience, that we are not at aU
times equally capable or ready Judges, even of
the very fame things. There are fome lucky

Seafons, wherein Difficulties do, as it were, ex-

plain themfeives to us, which at other times

O 2 would
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would not yield to the greatelt Labour and Im-

portunity.

As fometimes on the other hand, things that

are not very mylterious, will force a Man to

give over his fearch, and wait a more favoura-

ble Opportunity.

And therefore, we are not prefently to throw

afide fo neceflary and important a Work as this

is, becaufe we do not at the firft or fecond At-

tempt (it may be) bring it to fo happy a Con-
cluiion as was expeded.

SECT. XLIII.

To this I may add alfo (as another very ne-

ceffary piece of Advice) That if you cannot

come to a fatisfaciory Conclufwn by your felves^ you

would not fcruple to confult thofe, who may he able

to put you in the right way of doing fo.

It is not unlikely'^ that fome People, who have

been us'd to think of a particular Subjeft, (hould

be able to re'afon with more Eafe and better

Method upon it, than thofe who are perfedt

ftrangers to it. And it is no more fhame to a

Man to make ufe of the Counfel and Afiillance

of others, in fuch a Cafe as this, where the

Peace of his Mind is concern'd ^ than to ask the

Advice of a Phyfician, in order to the Removal

of any bodily Diftemper.

SECT.
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SECT. XLIV.

IT will be objected perhaps. That it will cofi

a deal of Time and Pains, to put thefe Rules in

TraBice ^ and that Men will rather be frightned

from, than encouraged to the PraBice of fo difficult

a Work.

Anfw. Firft, Confider how little you are difcou-

rag^d, at the ProfpeFl of a vaft deal of Pains and
Labour-y in other Affairs which are of infinitely lefs

Moment. You can rife early, and fit up late, to

contrive for a worldly Intereft, without any of
thefe Complaints. You can bend your Thoughts,
even to the endangering of your Life or Health,

and flave and drudge without Intermiflion, up-
on any little matter that is to fet you off, and
purchafe you a Reputation amongfl: Men. And
if you can be fo indefatigably diligent and re-

folute in thofe Concerns, and muft prefently be

tir'd and difpirited in Affairs of this nature,

upon every Difficulty that lies in your way ; the

Reafon is plainly, becaufe you will not apply your

felves to them, and therefore, all the ill Confecjuences

of the Negle^, mujl lie intirely at your own Doors.

SECT. XLV.

Secondly, TTTHatever Pains it cofts you, to

VV go thro this Work, you ought
to remember. That if you ever make your Mind
eafy, you mvfi he forced to proceed after this, or

fom: fuch way as this is. For in the very Nature
O 3 of
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of the tbing, there is no other way to come to

a Certainty, but this of diftinguilhing, examin-
ing, and m ikiiig jufl: and natural Inferences, from
the Circumllances of a Cafe.

SECT. XLVI.

RUT, Thirdly, Is there not enough in the Sue-*

C(fs and good Ejfscis of the Enquiry^ to rC"

com^rufe you for aU the Pains you are at in the

nMlig of it ?

C^;-fider, that to manage this Affair well, is

what is abfolntely nccefTary, in order to your
foiming a right Judgment of things, and to

prevent your running into Inconveniences, which
jmav mike y")u uneafy in this Life, and per-

haps mfer'^ble in the next.

And w)iild not every wife Man therefore, re*

folve to rhii-k and argue as clofe as pofftble, and
run C'^ofequences as far as they will fairly go^
wiien the Kefult of his doing thus, tends fo

mach to hi> prefent Peace and Quiet, as well

as his fiveilafting Security ?

SECT. XLVII.

YO U will be ready to ask now, Suppofe a
M:in to have gone this way to work^ with all

the Cii'-e and Caution imaginable^ what will be the

IJfi-e of it^ and wh^ may he defend upon at laji

for i^Jt-' fatisjaRicn ?

Anfw. If after fuch faithful and diligent Ma-
na^^ment of the Enquiiy (which lies before

you)
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you) you fiad your felf fairly iuduc'd, to con-

Clade, The Evidence to be of fuch a Nature^ m
obligis the ZJndcrflanding of a rational Creature to

yield its Afftnt : 1 fay, you may fafely yield your

AlTent thereto, depending upon it, that you
fhall not fi-id y^ur felf decsiv'd in fo doing.

But then obferve, that it lies upon you
your felf, to be at a Certainty about thefe two
Points, Fiift, That you have carefully obferv'd

the forementiond Rules^ in your Enquiry and Exa-
mination of things. Secondly, That you have taken

Care to fee-, whether the Evidence in the prefent

Cafe-, comes vp to the Characters and Conditions of

fuch an Evidence., as was before dernonft rated-, di'

recily and pofuively to oblige A<fankind to yield

their j4jfent. For if you are uncertain about

cither of thefe particulars, we cannot pretend

to anfwer for the Confequence ^ otherwife we
dare alTure you, that you may be eafy in the

Conclulion you draw.

SECT. XLVIII.

Qu^. Ty^T* i^pon what jufi Grounds may a Man
13 be affurd-, that he jhall not he deceived

in pajfing fuch a Judgment
'., fupfofng thefe tvfo

things you fpeak of.^ to be done f

Anfw. The Grounds you have for fuch an Af-
furance, are thefe.

Firit, That the bountiful and wife Author of
Nature^ has fumijh'd you (as a rational Agent)
with Faculties., by which you are enabled to difiin-

gu-iJJj Right from ii'rong, and Truth from Faljhood,

in all Cafes that are of real Concern to you,

Q 4 For
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For without fach a Power as this, 'tis utterly

impolTible, that you fhould ever behave your
felf as an intelligent Creature ought to do. Be-
cauTe, to ad in due Order and Decorum, necef-

farily requires a Capacity of knowing and diftin-

guifliing things. And therefore, if you are def-

titute of fuch a Capacity, you are under no
Moral Obligations either to God or Man. For
you cannot be oblig'd to impolTibilities : And
'tis abfolutely impoflible to ad rightly, unlefs

it be by mere Accident, without knowing what
is Right, and what is not.

bo that the Confequence will be this, viz,.

That you mufi either ceafe to own your felf a ra-

tional intelligent Being (and he content to he ranKd
with fome lower Species of Anitnals^ for the future)

or elfe you muil ftand by this as a certain Truth,
That God has made fuch a Provijion in the Confii-

tution of your reafonahle Nature^ that you are there"

by made really capable of doing what I fay^

SECT. XL!X.

Secondly, \70U may be certain llkewife, That

X God Almighty u not^ nor cannot hcj

the Author of any of your Dehjions or Adiflakes.

He will neither deceive your Faculties with
falfe and wrong Objeds •, nor miflead them ia

their Operations, about right and proper Ob-
jeds.

He will not prefent Impofture to you, under
the fpecious appearance of Truth •, nor alter the

Nature and Order of things, on purpofe to

make you out in your Conclufions about them-

If
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If you do not firmly believe thefe things of

your Maker, you cannot believe his Moral Per-

fedions. And if you deny thofe (or any of

his) Perfeftions, you deny his Exiftence.

And if you believe no God, it is not to be

expeftcd, that you fliould believe any thing elfe.

And if you once colne to fuch a Degree of Seep-

ticifm^ you are indeed out of the reach of this

Argument, and of all others whatfoever.

SECT. L.

Thirdly^ /^Bferve now from hence, What ajfw

\^ ranee you may have with refpeB to

the matter we are /peaking of. For if you are

qualify'd with fufficient Abilities, for the Search

and Difcovery of neceflary Truth ^ alfo if the

Author of Nature, will be neither the Caufe

or Occafion of your running into any Miltakes

:

It follows, That yoti may come to a determinate

Conclufionj about the Truth or F^djhood of a Cafe^

wherein you are deeply concerned
^ provided you be

not wanting to your felf^ and will ufe a regular

Method in the Enquiry. And confequently, when
you are come to fuch a Conclufion, you may be

at a certainty, as to the Point of your own De-
ception. For you will never be deceiv'd by any

thiiig elle, if you do not deceive your felves,

but take care to ufe the Helps, and exert the

Powers which God has given you, in fuch man-
ner as you are bound to do, and are capable of

doing.

SECT.
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SECT. LI.

Fourthlyy'f^OR will tbe acknowledg'd Falli-

x\ bility of Human Nature, or its

JLiablenefs to Deception, or the aftual Miftakes

and Deceptions of People at any time, in En-
quiries of this nature^ be any juft Ground at

all, for you to pretend, you cannot be at a Cer-

tainty, and fo by that means think to excufe

your felf from the Labour of trying.

For the Cafe plainly terminates in this (hort

X>ilemma^ one fide of which you muft of necef-

fity chufe.

Either the FaUibility of Huma.n Nature is really

fuch^ that you are conjirain'd thereby to remain al-

mays doubtful of the Truth of the Conclufons you

JruTv: Or it is not.

If you fay it is. Then you either difown all Ob-
liaations to any fort of Duty., which a reafonabh

Creature jliould perform: Or elfe, Tou fall foul up-

on the Perfed:ions of God^ in fup^oflng him to have

hound you to the aifcharge of various. Duties \ and

yet to have made you incapable of fuch an Exer-

cife of your Factdties^ oi is abfolutely necejfury in-.

ifrder thereto.

If you confefs it is not, Tnen all the DefeSlihi"

lity^ or Liablenefs to Deception^ that is in Human
J<lature^ can never he a Reufon-^ why you Jljould pre-

tend to be always in fffpence about the Conclvfions

you draw \ but will only be a Reafon^ why youjliould

life your utmost Care and Caution in the drawing of
them : Which is the very thing that we moft;

eanieltly perfuade you to.

And,
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And then, as to the adual Miftakes that fome
People may have made in Difquifitions of this

kind, or the grofs Delnfions they may havebeea
led into, by depending upoa the Truth of things,

as made out to them by Moral Evidence: Thefe
fure cannot be Stumbling-blocks in the way of
any Man, that is not willing to lay hold of
every Ilight Occafion, to deter himfelf from the

doing of his Duty.
That fome People who have trufled to Mo-

ral Evidence, have been deceiv'd in fo doing, I

hope you think no more an Argument againft

Proofs of this nature in general j than you think

Blunders and Paralogifms, to be a Scandal to the
Nature of Demonfiration ^ or the Intemperance
of fome particular Perfons, an Argument againft

the Ufe of thofe neceflary Bleffings of Life,

^hich they fo faultily abufe.

SECT. LII.

BU T being now upon this Head, it may
perhaps be of fome ufe, to point out in

concife Terms, the more general Caufes and Springs

of Mifiake in matters of Argumentation \ or to

fliew by what means it is. That Men become ac^.

cejfary to their own Delufions^ in the Conclujions,

they draw, as the Refult of their Enquiries into things,

Jslow this may be,

Firft, By arguing with Media, which in their

own Nature are not jufi, or proper to afford a peji-

five Conclufion to be drawn from them.

And therefore a Man may be miftaken this

way, if he argues with Data, which are either—

«

Eoreign and impertinent to the Bvfinefs in hand.

Or
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Or too few and defective ; and therefore, infuf-

ficient to furnifh him with matter for a fair

Conclufion.

Or more than are needful *, by which means the

Mind is perplex'd and confounded, and a Man
is fometimes led into Conclufions which contra-

did one another : in which Cafe 'tis very likely,

that he fixes upon that part of the Contradic-

tion, which moit favours his own prejudic'd

and miftaken Notions, and fo comes to impofe

Dpon himfelf.

SECT. LIII.

Secondly^ AS a Man may be deceived (as to his

/\ main Conclufion) by arguing even

truly and juftly, from Data that are unjufl: and

improper •, fo he may likewife go oi wide of the

Truthy by arguing after an irregular manner^ u^on

Data which (in their own Kature) are ever fojvfi,

adequate^ and pertinent to the Matter which is en-

quired into.

The molt obvious Caufes of this, are Igno-

rance^ Jnconfderation^ Precipitancy^ Partiality (ari-

Ung from prcjudicate Notions and Opiiiions)

and whatever elfe may be reduc'd to, or are

cognate with thefe.

Nor is it a Jot more ftrange, for Men to draw
wrong Conclulions, from juft and natural Pre-

mises, than to infer things from fuch Princi-

ples, as will never fairly afford them any Con-
tlulion at all.

However, it may be fufRcient, in order to the

end of our going Right, in thefe fort of En-

quiries, to have fhcwn as well the general Cau-
^

fes
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fes of Miftakes, as a plain and practicable Me-
thod, by which we may avoid them.

SECT. LIV.

TH E third general Head proposed, was the

Confideration of the ImpolTibility, That
Providence jhould ever countenance^ or fujfer any

fort of Impofiure to he countenanced^ with an Evi^
dence of fuch Oualifications and Conditions^ as we
have been hitherto dlfcourfing of.

And this can need no Proof to thofe who
pretend to believe the Exiftence of fuch a Be-
ing, as he that made and gt)verns the World,
mult neceflarily be : So that this Labour is fa-

ved. All that can conclude. That Cod is Eternal

Truth^ infinite Love and Coodnefs^ unfpotted Jufiice

and Holinefs ^ that he could not make Creatures to

delude and tantaliz^e^ nor give them Faculties^ which

Jhould never be of any vfe to them : All I fay, that

can conclude this (as all may, that can conclude
that God is) may alfo from thence prefentiy

infer, the fimple abfolute Impoflibility, of his

ever dealing after this manner, with a Race of
reafonable Creatures.

So that nothing remains for me to do upon
this Head, but only to deduce a few Ccrollartes\

and fo conclude the Second Part of this Dif-
courfe.

SECT.
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S EC T. LV.

IF Delufions and Impoftures can never be

pafs'd upon Mankind, with Evidences of fuch

a ISature as has been defcribM ^ then it follows,

Coroll. T. Wherever we can be fure of an Evi*

dence thm cjualifyd^ there we m-zy he fure^ we Jhall

mt be deceivd^ in giving our j4jfcnt thereto.

Coroll. 2, Where the Events of things do not

anjwer to our Schemes of Reafoning vpf)^ them ^ the

Evidences upon which we proceeded to argue in thofe

Cafes-f were not^ in their Nature^ fufficient to afford

iis fuch A Conclufion.

So that fome Fallacies or Miftakes, mull be

committed *, tho not then perceiv'd or fufpeded

by us.

Goroll. 3. Where we are fure of an Impoflure',^

by the plain and undeniable Marks of it ; there we

tan be certain^ that the Evidences offered to perfuade

Men of the Truth of it^ would^ if thorowly exa-

mindy appear to be weak and frivolotiS,

Coroll. 4. Where things of great Importance
are to be believM by Mankind, we may be cer-

tain, That Divine Providence will order the mat"

ter fo^ that they Jljali be proposed to m with fuch

Evidences^ oi will be fufficient to oblige our ZJnder'

landings (as we are reafonable Creatures) to af'

fent to them as true*

Tho this does not follow direftly from the

PROP, it felf, yet it follows immediaidy from
that
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that which is the grand Reafon of the PRO P.

viz. The infinite PerfeBion of the Supreme Author

af the Vniverfe,

For the Divine Mercy and Goodnefs, arc

every whit as much concern'd, to give impor-

tant Truths, a Degree of Evidence, fit to re-

commend them to us, as every way proper 0\y-

]tfXs, of Belief^ as thofe, and other Divine Per-

fections are, to deny fuch Evidence to Impof-

tures, that they may not be believ'd by us.

And therefore, I infer, That m for all things^

vphich any way relate to the Salvation of Mankind^

and are to be frovd by Moral Evidence*, voe Jliall

be fure to fnd^ vfon Examination^ that they have

a Degree of Evidence, proportional to the imrinfick

Weight and Importance of them, and in all refpe^s

fufficient to convince our Judgments of their Truth

and Reality.

And I fhall now proceed to enquire (accor-

ding to the fourth and laft Aitlcle of the Me-
thod proposM) whether there be not fuch an Evi-

dence as this, for the Refurre^ion of Jefus Chriit.

The End of the Second ^art.
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Part the Third,

Containing the 'Proofs, for the

Fafl of Chrift's Refurrec-

tion.

CONTENTS.
Some general things^ wherein the Chriflians and

Deifts both agree.

Concerning the Writings of the Evangeliftsy or frfl

Chrifiian Hiftorians.

The Evidences for the FaB of Chrift's Refurrec-

tion, proposed and examind-

A Demonjiration^ '
that this Evidence has all the

Conditions of an Evidence^ which obliges Human
Vnderflanding to yidd its Ajfent.

SECT.
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SECT. I.

N the Management of this Part
of the Defign, which now lies be-

fore us, there will be thefe three

things in the general to be done.

Firfi, To fhew upon what Foun-
dations, the Chriflians ground their

Belief of the RefurreElion of Chrift Je[m\ or

what Mediums thofe are, by which they argue

themfelves into this Perfuafion, That it was real

Matter of Fa^^ that he rofe again from the Dead.

Secondly^ To enquire, whether thefe Rcafon-
ings of theirs upon this Subjed, are ftriclly fair

and juftj that is, Whether the Evidence iipoft

which they receive this Doctrine as true^ has all

thofe Qualifications., which render it direElly and
po/ittvely Obligatory to our Vndcrfiand/ngs., by all

the known Laws of reafonahle Nature., and the Con-

fiitution of the World we live in.

Thirdly, Having diligently examined and com-

par^d the Grounds upon which the C\]Tii\.ia.ns believe^

and the Deifts rejeti this Doctrine j / jliall impar-

tially jhew 'the Refult of all., and then make fuch

Inferences Oi are "proper to be made from thence*

SECT. JI.

IN arguing this great Point, after a Method fo

natural and fair, as that which is here pro-

pos'd, and upon fuch Principles as are laid down,
and, I hope, fufficiently demonftrated, in the

P fore-
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foregoing ^art of this Treatife : It mufl: needs be.

That either the Chriftians who maintain and defend

it^ or the Gentlemen on the other fide^ who deny

it *, miiji^ in fo doings be forced upon fomething very

abfiird and irrational j the Standard to judg by,

being the plain Reafon and common PraUice of Man-
kind.

If, whilfl: we attempt to infer the Truth of

the RefurreHion of Chrifl^ we run counter to any
truly rational and allow'd Principles •, if the

Arguments we make ufe of, when thorowly fif-

ted and trac'd, are found to terminate in that

which the fober Senfe of Mankind muft con-

demn, as fophiftical, falfe, or impertinent ^ and
this, not as the Effect of bare Inadvertency or

IMifmanagement (becaufe a very good Argument
may poiTibly be badly handled, and yet ought

not for that Reafon, to lofe any thing of its

Credit) but of the very Conititution and Na-
ture of the Argument it felf. And if this be

the Refult of all, and every one of thofe Ar-
guments, which can be produc'd in Defence of

this Doftrine, or in order to prove the certain

Truth of it : Then the Controverfy is at an endy

and the Chriflians mvfi give up the Caufe- Be-
caufe Truth can never poflibly run Men into any
real Abfurdities in the Defence of it^ nor can

God oblige us to receive any Point of Dodrine,
to the utter overthrowing of that Reafon he has

given us, to guide our felves by \ tho he may
oblige us to receive that, which our Reafon
can't folve all the Difficulties of.

If on the other lide, thofe who oppofe this

Dodrine, can neither do that, nor defend them-
felves, without being oblig'd to ftand by fuch

Conclufions, as the common Senfe of Mankind,
would upon a fair hearing, condemn as irra-

tional j
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tional •, if they are necelTitated to have recourfe

to Principles that are either manifeftly falfe

and contradiftory, or doubtful and precarious,

in order to folve the Difficulties that are pro-

pos'd to them ^ or can no way guard them-
felves againft fuch Difficulties, but by artful E-
valions and Excurlions from the matter in

hand : In a word, if in the natural Courfe of

the Argument, they are forc'd upon things that

tend to darken or blunder the Caufe, and do
not terminate in a dired and poiitive Anfwer
to what is urg'd upon them: In this Cafe, it

will be very evident, That Truth cannot he on

their fide^ and that therefore (to aB as they ought

to do) they jhould^ without any more ado, yield the

great Point in Diffvte.

What therefore remains to be done, is to

make this Comparifon between their Argumen-
tations and ours. 'Tis certain, they mufl be as

oppollte one to another, as the Opinions they

are produced in favour of : and therefore, can-

not be found and true on both fides. The Pa*-

ralogifm^ the Abfurdity, or whatever it be,

muft be found either with them, or with us

;

and confequently, where it lies, will infallibly

point out who is in the right, and who in the

wrong.
And tho a Chriftian may poffibly have other

Arguments, tending (in conjundion with thofe

which are purely rational) to aflure him of the
Verity of the Chrifiian Faith and DoBrine

',
yet

(thefe being no more than mere Fancy and £«-
thujiafm, in the Opinions of thefe Gentlemen)
they are not to be fo much as mention'd in this

place. 'Tis to Reafon they appeal \ and there-

fore, to plain downright Reafon we muft go.

P 1 SECT.
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T
SECT. III.

HAT we may proceed the more methodi-

^ cally, and not difpute about things, where-

in we are on both fides agreed j it will be re-

quifite to take notice of fome Points, relating

to the Perfon and Hiftory of Jefri Chrifi^ which

the Delfts (together with the greatefl: part of

Mankind befides) do as freely fubfcribe to the

Truth of, as the Chriftians themfelves.

And, BV/, I believe it will be allowed with-

out much difficulty, That there was fuch a Perfon

Of Jefus Chrift, who was horn at Bethlehem in

Judsea, in the Reign of Auguftus Ciefar, and crw

cify'd at Jerufalem in the Reign of Tiberius j Pon-

tius Pilate being then the Roman Governour.

This is what molt Sefts and Parties of Men,

who have ever heard of Chriftianity^ do unani-

moufly agree in. The Mahometans indeed dif-

fer from all the reft, as to the latter part of

the Propofition: for out of an excefs of Re-

fpeft to Jefm Chrift^ they will by no means al-

low of his infamous Crucifixion and Death \

but affirm, That he was taken vp i'/Uo ^ Heaven^

and fome Image of him only left ttpon the Crofs in

his room^ by which the Jews, as well as his own

Followers, who pretended to be Witnejfes of the

Fatt^ were imfos''d vpon^ and made to believe that

he fujfer'd^ when in reality he did not. Bat we
fhall not need to be much folUcitous about their

Teftimony in this matter, fince they deny it,

f- Adrian. Reland. de Relig. Mohamed. Lib. i. Pag. 35.

Edic. Ultrajec.

upon
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upon fo honourable an Account, and are fo clear

and exprefs in all the reft, relating to the Life

and Charader of our Saviour ; and efpecially,

fince there are fuch abundant Conceflions made
of it, by Men of all other Perfuafions, and par-

ticularly by thofe, with whom we are princi-

pally concern'd.

For the Deifis have prov'd to fome purpofe.

That they believe all that rve have here [aid of
Jefus Chrift.

And the Jews know it to be true, and are as

free to own it as the former.

The reproachful Name of ^l7n (oi' the Per-

fon who was hang'd) which they fo com-
monly beftow on him, as alfo that of n^iy
'l^n (the Servants of him who was hang'd)

which they give the Chrifiians, fhew fufficiently,

if there were no more, That they are no Vnbe-
Uevers in this Point. But they have other Proofs

of it amongft themfelves, which we hope there

will be a time for their fo ferioufly confidering,

Tloat they jliall come to talk of him whom they cru-

cifyd^ in a more refpeSlful manner, and infiead of

^wHt by voay of Reproach^ full call him n^UiJD, ifi

profound Honour and Devotion.

The Teftimony of their fam'd Countryman
^ Jofeph-M, concerning our Saviour, is well

known to all the learned World ^ who are fen-

fible alfo, how plain and exprefs it is, not only

as to the Life, Miracles, and Crucifixion of 5r>-

fits Chrifi, but his Refurreciion alfo, and the ful-

filling of Prophecies in him, and the wonder-
ful Converfion both of Jews and Gentiles to the

Faith of his Gofpel. I am aware how much
IHHll s .

* Antiq. Judaic. Lib, i8. Cap. 4. Pag. 621. Edit. Ge-

P 3 the
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the Genuinenefs of this PafTage is difputed by
fome, as alfo how vigoroufly 'tis defended by
others. And tho I do not know, but that on
one fide, there may be thofe, who perhaps are

over-fond and zealous for having it genuine j

yet I doubt too^ there are others, who are a-

fraid left: it (hould be fo. As for my own part,

I freely own, I believe it to be as much Jofc
fhus^ as any thing in all the Book of Antiqui"

ties : And becaufe I would not willingly be
rank'd amongll the People that are irrationally

fond of it, and will have it genuine, right or
wrong, without inquiring into the matter \ I

ihall therefore give my Reafons, why I believe

it is not a Forgery.

SECT. IV.

FIRST of all ^ 'This Teftimony is recordedy

and tahn notice of^ as JofephusV, hy many

old Writers of un^uefiionable Credit. To begin

with one who was early enough ^ Eufebius gives

it at large in his "^ Demonjlrr. Evangel. Lib. 3.

Pag. 124. Edit. Parif. 1628. He likewife re-

peats the fame, Hlfhor. Ecclefiaft: Lib. i. Cap.

'* Tiyirai J^l yj^' ovMvov t "Xfjvov ln<r^i Qo<Pof *i'^f>

'iiyz av<P^ ctvjov Kky<.iv Xfn. '^Hi' y^ f^^Si^wv 'iiy»v tzd/h-

75K, eT/cTetVy^O' eCvh§0)7Tti)V r c4X»9J) QcCo/j^'MV. Kot^ -aroX-

A.»f p^ T iisJb.t)^Vj -aroMcTf J^i >Ci 'i-hhUuiK^ iwiya'fiTo. 'O.

Xe<?5V '^r©- bj?. Kcti dvTcov IvJ^el^i twv '^ct^' tif^v ^tfp^oV-

•roc ?ttufw ^^ritpM^T©- Tlih'^rd, i'X^ k-rnvtravjo 0/ r <3rfJ-

yov ec}a,7n-:<j-etvjii' ^Ej)j1va "^ avjclf reJ-TluJ ^(^i^-v <rsAhdV

llo
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II. Pag. 30. Edit. Parif. i6$9, Cin vita Ti-
beril.3

We have the fame Teltimony recorded and
quoted by Nicefhorm Cdlifiuiy Hifior. Ecclef.

Lib. I. Cap. 39- Pag. 84. & 85. Edit, Parif,

1574. And Soz.oTnen introduces it with a par-

ticular Elogy of Jofephia himfelf, Hiftor. Ecclef,

Lib. I. Cap. Pag. 399. Edit. Tar. t668. kcu.

\d(Tv\'K@^ ^ /x^xTOix Itpeuc, a'vwp 'zaC^9? "t? «»-

And then he goes on, and repeats exadly to the

fame purpofe, what we find in Eufebius^ and

Cdliflus^ and the Jofefhus we have at prefent.

Suidas alfo fets down the very fame, in the

word *i6ow7r(^, with this particular Remark, that

Jofephus gives it in the i2th Book of bis ^ntiqui^

ties [_Edit. Cantab. 1 705.] And this agrees per-

fedly with the Account given by St. Jerom^ De
Seriftor. Ecclefiafl. where he refers us to Jofephus

for the foremention'd Account of our Saviour.

Lafly, We find it repeated by Ifdorm Felnfota

to the fame purpofe, as in all the reft, Lib. 4.

Epift. 225. Pag. 549. Edit. Parif 1638. Thefe

are thofe which I have taken notice of j tho I

know there are more reckon'd up, who attribute

this Teftimony to Jofepbus, and have put it out

of all doubt, that they firmly believed it to be his.

On the other hand, it is objected, That this

PalTage is not taken notice of at all, by thofe

antient Defenders of the Chrifiian Caufe^ Jvftin

Martyr^ Origen, Tertullian, &:c. who one would
think, (hould not have fail'd, upon fome Occa-

iion or other, to have put the Adverfaries they

dealt with (which were of all forts, Jews as vjq\\

as Gentiles) in mind of fo remarkable 4 Tefti-

P 4 ?^Q^?
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mony as this, and that from fo remarkable an
Author too, and one who was not a Chrifiian.

So that here is pofitive Teftimony alledg'd on
one fide^ and the want or defed of it on the

other. And tho it be true, that the want of
Teftimony, from fome Perfons, in fome parti-

cular Circumftances, may be lookM upon as a

pretty ftrong Prefumption, that a thing was
not fo or fo, as 'tis reported to be^ yet all

things being well confider'd, on both fides, in

this Cafe \ I think 'tis plain, that this defeEl is

not in Reafon to be efieernd equivalent to all the

pojitive Tefiimony^ which is^ and may be produced
^

efpecially^ jince it may be Piewn vpon fome good

grounds^ that this Pafage of Jofephus may be ge'

nuine^ and yet that thofe Chriftian Writers before-

mention d^ pould not take notice of it neither. In

a word, if this Teftimony be a Forgery, foifted

in by any Chriftian Hand, all that we can fay,

IS, That fuch Pratiices are infinitely unworthy of
the Chriftian Name^ and hateful to the Divine and

Holy Author of it, who has condemn d all manner

of Fraud and Deceit by the Laws of his Religion^

and will punijli it (by whomfoever committed^ and

upon what Pretence foever, without Jincere Repen-

tance.) But if it were really pean'd by Jofephus

himfclf, and extant in the firft Copies of his

Hiftory ; yet for all that, there is a fair Ac-
count to be given, of the Jilence of the foremen'

tiond Chriftian Fathers concerning it.

If you ask how? I anfwer^ from the Abufe
of the Copies they chanc'd to make ufe of, in

which this famous Teftimony was very probably
wanting. And if you ask ftill, How it fiould

come about that fuch a Pajfage Jhoild be wanting in

thofe Copies? I anfwer j that in all likelihood it

was raz'd out of as many Copies, by the Jews
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(or thofe in Confederacy with them) as they

could get fair Opportunities to debauch: By
the Jexos^ I fay, from whofe known Malice and
Hatred to Chrifiianity, nothing lefs than fo vile

a Pradice was to be expeded. For Jofefhm liv'd

in the very Times of the Apoftles themfelves,

when the Story of Chrifi JefM and his mighty
Works, was frefh in the World. And, befides

being an Author of fo great a Reputation, he

was one of their own Country and Religion too.

Now let any Man but think with himfelf, un-

der what Notion thefe People mull be repre-

fented to the World, when one of their Coun-
trymen fhould come and give fuch a Character

of a Perfon, whom they had treated with the

utmolt Indignity, and put to death as a vile

Malefador. Would it not fet them out as a

moft forlorn and execrable Generation of Men,
and juftify all that our Saviour had faid of
them before, in the feveral fharp Rebukes he

had given them ? How could it be imagin'd

that they would ever fuffer the Seal of fuch an
Author as this, to be fet to the Truth of Chrif-

tiamty, and to go along with it thro the Worlds
if Pains and Watching, if Fallhood and Bribery^^

in fhort, if any fort of Artifice poffiblfc to be

made ufe of, could avail to the taking of it a-

way ? There is no doubt to be made therefore,

but they did the utmofl; that their Power and
Policy could eifed. And as they could not com-
pafs the razing this Teltimony, out of all the

Copies difpers'd up and down the World ^ fo

they took care to do it in thofe, which they and
their Emidaries had the Opportunity of manag-
ing. For what they could not do by themfelves
openly, and as Jervs^ they might accompliih by
other hands, lefs fufpeded and fitier to do than

work;
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•work, than theirs. Islor have there ever been

wanting amongft Mankind, fome fo degenerate,

as for worldly Confiderations, to yield to be

employ'd in fuch bafe Work.

Again, This ought to be confider'd too, TTiat

"'tis a far eafter way of ahvfing an Author^ to rob

him of fomethivg he has faidj than ^tis to foifi any

thina- into him, and make that ptfs for his which

he never did fay. For befides the Care incum-

bent on fuch Impoftors, to obferve exadtly the

Laws of Tranfition and Connedion, in order

to make their Forgeries all of a-piece with the

Author's Text, that they may look neatly and
handfomly, and not difcover the Fraud by the

Botch : Befides this, they muft have ftudied the

Author fo well, as to be perfed Mailers of his

Stile and Didion, and be able to exprefs them-

felves with that fort of Air, and in that Mode
which is peculiar to the Author they pretend

to counterfeit. Which I look upon to be a dif-

ficulty fuperable, but by very few ; I mean fo as

not to leave the Cheat difcoverable, by fome

Criterions or other afterwards. However, 'tis

apparent, Tloat this would he a far more difficult

and trouhlefom piece of Knavery, than barely to o-

TJiit or leave a Sentence out of a Set of Copies, and

by that means reprefent the Author (to fuch Per-

fons as had the Fortune to light on them) as never

havino- written any fuch thing at aU. In fhort, if

upon Examination it fhould appear. That there

%s the very Spirit of Jofephus'i Stile and Di^ion

in this famom Teflimony concerning our Saviour ;

then I hope the Genuinenefs of it will be out of

Difpute with all confdering Perfons, whatever plau-

fihle OhjeBions have been, or ever may be tirg^d

a^ainft- it,
•

'

"

SECT-
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B
SECT. V.

UT I mull fay farther, it is the more cre-

I dible. That this noted Tefiimofiy^ concerning-

Jefus Chrilt, may have been raz!d out of fame Co-

fieSf by fame wicked Hands '-, becaufe there are plain

Indications of fuch foul Pra&iceSf in other Cafes re'

lating to the fame Author.

For it is notorious, that Jofephm is adually

quoted and refer'd to, for Paflages which do not
now appear in him. Kow 'tis never to be ima-
gined, that- Men who had the leaft Senfe of Ho-
nour and Reputation, if they had no regard to

common Honefty and Truth, nor to the Caufe
they maintained, which was fo much difputed

and defpis'd in the World j would ever have
quoted a celebrated Author, (in the Face of all

Mankind, and in the midft of Foes as well as

Friends, and thofe very acute and learned ones
too) I fay, that they would ever have appeal'd

to fuch a Perfon, as faying fuch and fuch things^

if thofe things had not been actually in the Co-
pies they made ufe of, and been univerfally re-

ceiv'd as genuine in their Days. For as fjch an
egregious Piece of Knavery could not poffibly

'fcape being difcover'd, by fome one or other of
the contrary fide ^ fo the Difcovery of it mult
have fix'd fuch a Blot of Scandal and Reproach
on thofe Perfons, as no Time could ever have
wip'd off, but would have been remembred by
all Pofterity, with Indignation and Contempt.
What 1 Ihall mention to this purpofe, in the

firft place, is that Teftimony of Jofeph^u, con-
cerning James the Brother of Chrifi. This we
'

'
' have
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have in Eufehias^ Idift- Ecclef. Lib. 2. Cap. 23

.

Pag. 65. And he does not only quote Jofephtu for

it, but tells us exprefly his very words.

For having fhewn (in words of his own) how
jult and righteous a Man James was, and that

the fober and more confiderate Men amongft

the Jews believ'd the Deftrudion of JervfaUm

to be a Punifhment inflided on them, for mur-
dering of him : He then brings in this famous

Author, faying the very fame thing in thefe

Words. TaiiTa o ffv^^(^\^XA'i hStxioti;^ t^jrc"* c^-

tS Kiyofj^is X?'^^* tTn/iJV'Trep cAjhociotixixv uvrov

But Origen^ a more antient Writer, gives the

very fame Account of the matter, for which he

refers to Jofefhus^ Antiq. Lib. 18. And this he

does, Contr.Celf, ]J\\).i. Pag. 3 5. And St.^^frow,

De Script. Ecdefiafi. refers to the fame Author

and Book of him, for the Paflage quoted by the

other two.

Kow 1 think, all People are agreed. That no

fvch Pajfage as this is to be found in Jofephus

now a-days. 'Tis true indeed, he does not pafs

over in filence the Death of a Perfon fo re-

markable for Piety and Vertue, as St. James vjsls.

For he tells us (Amiq. Lib. 20. Pag. 698.) That

this TaB: was highly difplea/ing to all the jufi and

qood People J
and that Application was made to the

King^ to lay his Commands on the High Priefl Ana-

Iius, that no fuch things might be done for the fu-

ture. But there is no fign of any fuch Account,

as we have out of Origen and Eufebius ', which

however they came by, 1 think 'tis plain to any

Man, that they did not^ nor could net invent it.

SEi C To
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I

SECT. VI.

Know it is faid. That they made ufe of cor*

rupt and vitiated Copies of Jofephus.

But this is gratis di^um^ and they have no-

thing that I could ever fee, like Proof, to fup-

port it. And 'tis plain, they efpoufe the molt
improbable and unnatural Hypothefis of the two,
by far*, for 'tis eafier to abufe an Author by ta-

king from him, than by adding to him. How-
ever, I think it is intolerably precarious, and in

Ihort downright trifling, to fuppofe, as fome
do, that Origerjy in mentioning this Paflage,

trufted his Memory too far, and quoted what
he had never at all read in Jofephns. For at this

rate, what Author is to be depended upon, if

fuch Suppofitions as thefe are to take place,

without plain and particular Proof, of fuch a

degree of Heedlefnefs in a Man that writes ?

And I would fain know, what Privilege thefe

Moderns who talk after this manner, have, to

efcape this Diftemper of dreaming, and fancy-

ing they read what they do not read ; any more
than the Antients ? 'lis true, there are ftrange

things laid to the Charge of fome of the old

Chriftian Writers : for Heathen Philofophers and

Hiftorians are eafily pardon'd for whatever they
do amifs ; nay, their very Blunders are made
Beauties, and ferve to difcover fomething very
rare and excellent. But let thofe Writers be
what they will, I make no doubt, but there are

Modern Authors who have vaftly out-done them,
in all Points of Whimfy^ Fanaticifm^ and E-athu-

fiafm, or whatever elfe can be call'd vain and
extravagant. After
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After all is faid, I fliall^ mention one more,

who (like Orlgen) trufted his Memory too far,

•with refpedt to this very Paflage ^ and that is

Suida^. He (in 'Icootjtt^) tells us, that Jofephus

(in the i8th Book of his Antiq.) aflerts, That

that terrible Judgment^ the DefiruBion of Jerufa-

lem, was brought upon the Jews for the Murder of

St. James.

And thefe Perfons all of them, feem to me,

to talk of the matter, not as if they had bor-

row'd the Quotation one from another ^ but as

if they were fure, their Author had faid thofe

things they quoted from him : Evfebius efpeci-

ally, who fpeaks with an Aflurance, as if his

Author was then lying by him : o y^v 'icomiiQ^^

iJ^C ci^v cpnoi AefeoJV, in Loc. citat.

SECT. VII.

THERE are other PafTages alfo, for which

Jofephus is quoted by fome of thofe that wc
have mentioned ^ but do not appear in him at

prefent. Such is that of St. John Baptifi^ whom
Jofcfhus is faid, exprefly to have confefs'd to have

been a Prophet ^ and that in the Book fo often

meation'd (Jntiq. Lib. 18.) This is particularly

recorded by St. Jerom^ De Script. Ecclefiafi. Nor
can I forbear obfcrving, what the fame Author

fays too there, tho it be not with refpect to John

Baptijt^ but to Jefus Chrifi. He tells U5, that

Jofephus himfelf owns. That Chrilt was Jlain by

the Jews, for the Multitude of his A<firacles. And
Suid^ (in la'tWTT©-) affirms both the fame things,

'viz,. Ttiat concerni/ig John Baptift, ^nd that cofi-

cerning
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cerning the Occafion of our Saviour's Death j and
refers to the fame place for them.

'Tis true indeed, Jofephus fays not a few things

of John Baftift. He tells us (pag. 616.) That the

Jews believed Herod was overcome by Aretas (King

of the Arabians) for taking away the Life of that

Terfon : That he was a good Afan^ and one who

ftir^d vp the Jews to the Jfudy of Piety and Jvflice^

&:c. But all this is nothing to his being call'd

a Prophet \ which is what the foremention'd Au-
thors declare Jofephus exprefly confefles.

We have another Example of this alfo, from
Suldasj relating to Jefus Chrifi himfelf. This
Author (in'luff^s) tells us, by way of Quotation

from Jofephus^ That Jefus facrific^d with the Priefis

in the Temple, "Ev^o/xvf Sv ^Idmmv r (Tuyf^ipdx.

t" dK6(n6os 'Uqo(rDKviJ./^v (S iA.y^iJ.\u) TroMtty ^i.v(Ti"

€/©-• Uot/JKpik-is h Tiji '£RK,AM<na^^iJ7 cwrh 'igz^ioc

TTOfBToa) c|)(xvepcj^ At-yovToc ev tdTs ^ ^Ai\iLutKG:.(ncfA

(WT6 vsro/x-VM/xaoiv, ot7 iMCTifs ev tta) it^iS) /^tTa -r

\i^ia>^ Y,yixli. What put Suidas upon fearching

Jofephus, to find whether it were true, that he

had thus alTcrted, That our Saviour facrifc*d with

the Priefis in the Temple ', this, I fay, may be

feen in the foremention'd place. The Story is

remarkable, as well for the very plain and par-

ticular maaaer in which it is told, as for the fub-

je£t Matter of it. However, being a very long

one, and not dircdly to my purpofe, I fliall for-

bear inferting it here •, tho I think it well worth
every curious Man's reading.

And thus much may fuffice, as to this cele-

brated Teftimony of Jofephus. My Bufinefs was,
to relate Matter of Fadt, as 1 have found it.

Every Man may draw what Conclufions from
thence, he thinks fit. At the fame time, I fhall

take the liberty to offer what appears reafona-

ble
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ble to tne in this matter j which others may
either alTent to, or diflent from, according as

they find juft caufe.

Firfb, There are fewer DijficultieSy in fupfofing

this Tefiimony to have been fame time or other^ firuck

out of fome Copies by the Jews j than in fuppofn^^

that it was ever deceitfully foified into any^ by the

Chriftians.

Secondly^ That it is (at leaft) as eafy to an-

fwer that Qjaeftion (which fome feem to lay to

much ftrefs upon) viz.. Why jhould thofe Copies of

Jofephus, which Origen, &c. made ufe of^ want

the Tejlimony concerning Chrilt, and have that of

James ; when our Copies want that of James, and

have that concerning Jefus Chrift ? as it is to

anfwer the following Qtieftion :
-~

Why fhould fo many credible Writers^ who do
not appear to have taken the thing upon Trult

from one another, and fome of whom muffc

needs have expos'd the Caufe they maintain'd,

to the laft degree of Infult and Contempt, by

aflerting a thing which all Mankind could

have confuted them in : Why, I fay, fhould

they all agree, in appealing to an Author, and

that in the molt particular manner that can be,

for fuch or fuch a PafTage ^ if they had not re-

ally found thofe words in him, which they re-

cited ?

SECT. VIII.

O the foremention'd Tellimonies concer-

_ ning Jefus Chrifi, we may add thofe of fome

of the Fagan Writers themfelves.

Su£to»

T
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* Suetonius takes notice of him, under a Name

better known to the Latins and Greeh, than
Chrifius was j and therefore, inftead of that, we
find him called in this Author's Hiftory, by the
Islame of Chrefius,

The Account we have from "f Tacitus^ is much
more exprefs and particular j for he mentions
the Death of Chrift, as alfo the Emperor Tihe-

riwy and the Governor Pontius Pilate^ under
whom he fuffer'd.

II
Plinyy who takes no notice of thefe things,

fhews however, what Divine Honours were paid to

Jefus Chrift, hy the Chriftians in his Days j whofe
Manners he makes to be ftridly regular and in-

offenfive; their worft Fault, being only an invin-,

cible Obftinacy in adhering to their Religion.

But (leaving thefe which are more vulgarly

quoted upon this Occafion) we find the Fad of
the Crucifixion of Jefus Chrifi^ exprefly taken

notice of by ^^ Lucian^ who jears both him and
the Chrifiians his Worlhippers, on that account

:

T 9 ccvtc-KoKovriG-fj.ivov dzavov (W(i)i5^v^ &c. This
Man feem'd to reckon it an unaccountable piece

of Nonfenfe and Stupidity, that they fhould have

no regard to fuch a pompous Train of Gods and
GoddefTes, as he and his Greeks (a wife and lear-

ned People) ador'dj but inftead of that, fhould

turn all their Devotion, to a Perfon, who was
diftinguilh'd from the reft of Mankind, by an
infamous and accurfed Death.

* Sueton. in Claudio.

f Tacit. Ann. Lib. 1 5,

II
Plin. Lib. 10. Epift. 97. ad Trajan,

"f* Lucian. de Morte Peregrini, Fag, 995. Edit. Par.

1615. Speaking of the Chriftians ©£« ^' Txf *EA-

ttVT^ <a^vwjvS7iy 3^ i(p T»J lmiv>i voyxi^iwai*

Q, Juliatt
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Julian (who had reafon to know more of Chrifi

and Chriftianity^ than Lucinn did) goes much be-

yond him, in his Accounts of this matter. In-

ftead of ridiculing Chrifth Death and Paffion,

he endeavours to leflen the Reputation of his

Life and Miracles; * But how does he do this ?

Why by telling the World, that Jefus Chrift did

nothing worthy of Note all the while he was here wp-

on Earth (after all the Noife that was made about

him) except a Man will reckon it a great Work-t t9

cpen the Eyes of the Blind^ to reftore Limbs to the

Lame^ and deliver Perfons pojfefs'd^ from the Power
and Enchantments of Devils.

Thefe were but trifling things; and Jefus

Chrift did nothing worth talking of. But how
came it about, that Julian fet fo light by thefe

Works of our Saviour, which the grcatcft part

of Mankind would undoubtedly call mighty and
wonderful ? Why, becaufe he pretended (at

leaft) to believe, that fome of his Heathen^/V-
tuofo^s could do as ftrange Feats as thefe \ and
(if occafion were) beftow a pair of Eyes or Legs
upon them that wanted them ?

So that Chrifi did nothing but what could be
match'd by fome of them, and therefore deferv'd

no more notice than what they did. A pretty
Account ! But, how did Julian come to be af-

fur'd of the Truth of thefe Fafts ? for 'tis no-
torioully plain, that he takes them all for granted.

There can be no other reply made than this,

. That the Evidence was fuch^ as extorted that Cow

fxi}i^v 'i^yav itva.1. Cyril. Alexandr. contra Julian. Lib, 6.

Fas>i$i, Edit. Par. 1(535. .

fejfion
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fejfion from hint* If fo, 'tis certain^ T^at there

was the fame Evidence for other Fails, as for thefe*

The fame Proof that allurM Julian it muft needs

be true, That Chrilt cur'^d the Pojfefs^d, Blind and

Lame \ would alfo fatisfy him, T^at he raised the

Dead to Life, and fed feveral Tljoufands, with what

would not have been a competent Allowance for fo
many Scores. Nay, fome of thofe molt miracu-

lous Adions of our Saviour, being alfo the moft
open and publick ones ^ have a far more con-

vincing Evidence to go along with them, thaa

many others of lefs Fame.
But the Bufinefs lay here: Thefe Problems c/

Raifing the Dead, &c. were infinitely too fub-

iime for any of the Emperor's juggling Philo-

fophers, even to pretend to meddle with. For
there was no room for Legerdemain and Trick in

fuch Cafes as thefe, fince the World muft pre-

fently difcover it; and all Natural Arts and
Skill could fignify nothing to the Produftioa

of Effeds of lo grand a Nature. So that the

only way was, never to make any mention at

all of thefe Works of Chrifl Jefus, but pafs them
by in filence. Whereas thofe which Human Art
could Ihew fome fort of Refemblances of, fuch

as making the Blind fee, and the Lame walk,

C^c, thefe, that crafty Adverfary of Chrifiianity

(fince he muft own fomething) thought it ad'

vifable enough to take notice of. For at the fame
time, that he paid a little kind of Compliment
to manifelt Truth ; he took care to own no more
than what he could have the Advantage of com-
paring, to fome effedts of curious Knowledg and
Skill, abroad in the Heathen World. No won-
der then, he gives fo flight an Account of the

Miracles of Chrifi Jefus. Indeed, all the fmar-

ter Enemies of Chrifiianity, were well aware of

<X 2 the
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the Kecedity there was, to make thofe Miracles

appear as little as poffible. And one way to

do that, was to make them cheap and vulgar, by
pretending many other Perfons, who could or

did do the fame things.

And therefore it was, T%at Philoftratus and

Hierocles, not being able otherwife to ecliffe the

Clary of Chrift'j Miracles^ fet up Apollonius Tya-
nxus againfi hint. And we know t\itjews were
arriv'd to that pitch of Extravagancy, as to

fay, That he did all his wonderful Worh^ by virtue

of the facred Tetragrammaton. In Ihort, what-

ever furprizing things were reported to be done
by any of the Heathen Sages r, were they but

fairly to be compar'd, with the fame fort of

Operations done by Jefus Chrifi : I make no quef-

tion, but it would appear to every one of com-
mon Senfe and Judgment, That at the [ante timcy

that they aEled the Parts ofgood Thyficians or Chi'

rurgeons ^ he behaved himfelf as the Lord of Nature^

and aSlred like one, who not only underflood her, but

could command and difpofe of all her Motions at

Pleafure. And thus much for Julian's Conceflions.

But above all the reft, Celfvs makes the lar-

geft: and moft particular Conceflions, about Jefus

Chrifi ', as confefling the Truth of his Nativity^

his Journy into ^gypt, his faffing from Place to

Place with his Difciples, the Fa^ of his Miracles^

his being betrayed, and la lily, his Death and Paf'

fon. 'Tis true, thefe Conceflions are all made,
ia order either to pare ScoflT and Ridicule, or

to vain and impertinent Jangling. However,
made they were, and the things were fo evi-

dent, that they could not be denied. But as

for Celfus\ railing or jefl:ing with any of them,

that is little to the prefent Purpofe; and his

Chaltizer Origen, has fuiEciently expos'd him up-

on
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on all thofe Accounts *, tho not in his own way,
but that of plain Reafon and Argument.

I Ihall not need to refer to the particular Pla-

ces, where thefe things are to be found; they
being obvious to every one, who has that Au-
thor in his hands.

SECT. IX.

Secondly, "OElides thefe Particulars, concerning

Jj the Life and Paffion of Jefw Chrifi ^

I believe, it will be granted likewife, without
much difficulty. That quickly after the Death of
Chrift, there was a Party of Men, in that fame
Country of Judaea, who pretended he was rifen again j

which thing they tefiified with the utmofi uijfurance,

and in the mofi publick manner, to all forts of Fer"

fons wherever they came, even to the Jews themfelves,

the profefs^d and mofi inveterate Enemies of this Je-
fus and his Followers, I am not here offering any
thing to prove the RefwreBion of Chrifi to be
true, or to juftify thefe Men, in the Report
they made thereof j but only relate a thing as a
bare Point of Hiftory, which I think will not be
deny'd, viz.* That there were fuch People in thofe

Days, who did fpread abroad this firange Doctrine
in the World ', That that very Perfon, who was cru-

cify*d before the Eyes of fo vafi a Croud of People

at Jerufalem, did a few Days after rife again, and
cenverfe in the World for fame time^ amongft thofe

who had perfectly well known him before.

0.3 SECT.
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SECT. X.

NOW this account we have from thofe Pr>-

miti've Writers of the Chrifiian Affairs, whom
the Chriftiam themfelves commonly call by the

JSJame of Evangelifls and Apoftles. 'Tis true,

thefe Perfons are look'd upon by thofe who re-

ceive the Chrifiian Faith, as Men who were di-

vinely infpir'd, and their Writings as from God,
and publifh'd to the World by his Authority;

However, 1 fuppofe nothing of all that at prefent j

but appeal to them barely as the Works of fomc

antient tiiftorians, telling upon their own Know-
ledg, that fuch and fuch things concerningC/7r//^

Jefus^ were very pofitively aflerted, and no lefs

firmly believ'd, by vail multitudes of People in

their days. All that 1 have therefore to be fa-

tisfy'd in, is. Whether thefe Writings be really theirs

or no? Whether the Books we attribute to

them, and which we find to bear their Names,
contain a fincere and genuine Account, of what

they firit declar'd to the World concerning thefe

great. Matters? If we can perfaade our felves,

upon fare and undoubted Principles, that it is

fo ^ then we may make fome very good ufe of

the Relations they give us, in the after Procefs

of the Argument. But if the World be merely

impos'd upon, with fpurious and fuppofititious,

or corrupt" and adulterated Pieces, infteadof the

true and native Gompoiitions of thefe original

Chr.'fiian Writers j from whence we might be in-

form'd, what their genuine . Sentiments were ^

then they are of no fignificancy at all, in the

prefent Enquiry, but mult be e'en laid by and
negleded,
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negleded, as other falfe and illegitimate Pieces

«fe to be, when known and difcover'd to be

fuch.

SECT. XL

Now in order to the attaining a juft and

reafonable fatisfaftion in this Point, let us

fee the Impoffibilities that attend the contrary

Hypothe/fs, and at once give a fair Demonftra-

tion of the Truth of our PROP. V. Part II.

Firfi, The firft Teachers of the Chnjiian Faith,

who would not fail of uling the molt efFeftual

Means, for the propagating and perpetuating a

Dodtrine, which they fo zealoufly efpous'd them-

felves (whether becaufe they knew it to be from
God, or for any other Realbn, I do not here^

inquire) would not upon that fcore, negled fo'

dired and neceflary a Method, for obtaining

their End ^ as that of committing their DoElrines

to writings mult in common Reafon be allow'd

to be.

This indeed, is what may be rationally ex-

pefted from the Policy and Care of the firft

Founders of any SeH j as being a Hep fo Fun-
damental, in order to the Prefervation and Pro-

grefs thereof, that without it (things being left

intirely to reft: upon the precarious bottom, of

Memory, Tradition, Fancy and Humour, in re-

prefenting thofe things, which were firft de-

liver'd) nothing could follow but fuch Jangling

and Confufion, as would foon terminate in the

utter Ruin and Diflipation of that SeB. I need

not fay, that all the SeBs we know of, that

have ever made any Figure in the World, have

Q4 ^°^
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not faird to take this Courfe. And there are

fuch Proofs, to evince. That the firfi Founders of
Chriftianity, did in Fa^ proceed after this man*

ner i
that if they- may be deny'd, a Man may as

rationally deny, that there was ever fuch a Per-

fon as Chrifi Jefm in the World \ and fo put a
quick end to all the Controverfy about his Re-

furre^ion.

SECT. XII.

Secondly,TT THJL E the Jpofiles themfelves were

VV living \ it was impoffible that

any thing fhould be put upon the World, as

their Do&rine, which was contrary to it \ or

fhould be receiv'd, as their Writing, which was
not fo.

For, fince Innovations of this kind, could not

be carry'd on, without being deteded and found

cut by them, who were fo intent upon fpread-

ing the Gofpel, as to travel far and wide thro

the World, and take Cognizance themfelves of

the State of Chrifiianity, in every Place where
they came ^ 'tis plain. That no Vpftarts or Coun-

terfeits could ever perfeSl their juggling Defgns^

while thefe firfi Teachers of the Gofpel liv^d to

have an Eye upon thetn^ and were ready to expofe

the Fraud. For, whatever Cheat of this kind,

any falfe and perfidious Hand might poflibly have
attempted ; yet the firft Founders of the Chrif-

tian Sed (who mult be allow'd to be the belt

Judges of their own Doftrines and Opinions)
would, 1 hope, be heard by the reft of Mankind,
before all other Pretenders whatfoever. Their
AfiTertions in fuch a Cafe, would be decifive \

and
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and every body would take it for granted, That

thofe Tenets were none of theirs^ which they Jhould

folemnly MfcUim, and openly protefi- againfl^ in the

face of all the World^ from whence fuch Multitudes

of Witnejfes might lie called out to attefi the Doc-
trines they had both preached and written. 'Tis

true indeed, the Authors of a SeEi^ may out-

live the Credit and Reputation of their own
Se^. Their Dodrines may be fupprefsM by
Force, or overturned by fuperior Argument,
while the Preachers themfelves are in being.

But that others, which are either quite contra-

ry, or which they never thought any thing of,

fhould be coin'd and foifted into the room of
them, and pafs univerfally for the genuine Inlti-

tutes of fuch and fuch Men, while they them-
lelves are alive, and have it in their power to

deted the Forgery; is a thing fo abfurd and
impoflible, that a Man may well be thought to

have quite loft his Tafte, that does not relilh it

as fuch.

SECT. XIII,

Thirdly, np//£ fame is to he faidy of that fpace

X of Time^ during whichy the Auto-
graphy or Original Manufcripts, of the Apoftles
and Evangelifts, were prefervd in the Chriftian

Church.

For while thefe were at hand, to be fearch'd

and confulted, the Cafe would be the fame, as

if the very Authors themfelves had been alive,

to give their own determinations in Perfon.
How long time after Chrifl^ the Church had
thefe venerable Writings in poffefTion, is not

very
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very material to the prefent Argument. I am
only ccncern'd to fhew, that the Attempts of

Jmpofiors mult needs have been vain and fruit-

lefs, while the Autogra^ha themfelves were ex-

tant^ whether it were a greater, or alefsfpace

of Time that they were fo. However, 'tis ob-

fervable, that ^ TertulUan intimates, as if they

were (fome of them at leaft) preferv'd till the

Age wherein he liv*d, and to be feen at that

time: which is far from being incredible, if we
confider the prodigious Zeal and Veneration of

the Chriflians in thofe days, for whatever they

cftcem'd Divine and Sacred ^ as alfo, that this

Writer flourifh'd at the latter end of the Se-

cond, or the very beginning of the Third Century,

Befides, I believe the learned World can fur*

nifti fome Examples of this kind, and fhew, by
unanfwerable Proofs, that the very Hand-Wri-
tings of fome Authors, have been preferv'd (

I

will not fay, only for as long, but even) for a

longer time, than what we are now fpeaking of,

amounts to.

SECT. XIV.

Fourthly, "^7 077e particular Party or Sed of

JJN Chriflians, or pretended Chriflians,

could ever pojfihly have mana^d matters fo^ as to

impofe on the refl of the World-, by any grand For--

^ Age jam, qui voles Curiofitktem melius exercere in

negotio falutis tuse, percurre Ecclellas Apoftolicas, apud
quas ipfae adhuc Cathedrae Apoftolorum fuis Locis praefi-

dent, apud quas ipfae Authenticse Liter<e eorum recitan-

tur. Le FrsjcYi^t* adverjm Hd^retkos,

Z^ry^
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gery^ or Adulteration^ of the Writings of the New
Teftament.

For whatever SeEl fhould have attempted

fuch a thing, could never have made any Pro-

grefs in it j but all the other SeEhs and Perfua-

fions of Chrifiiafis^ which were contrary to them,

jnuft have been confcious of the bafe Defign.

And if a Zeal and Veneration for thefe Writings,

as divinely infpirM, had not been fufficient to

prevail with fome of them, to bcftir themfelves,

and proclaim fo notorious an Impofture to the

World; yet the Enmity and Quarrels^ ariling

from contrariety of Interefts and Opinions,

would have been fuch a guard upon thefe Books,

as the utmoft Care and Policy of any ill de-

iigning Party, would never have been able to

elude. Where Men indeed are all of a Mind,
and their Schemes on all fides perfectly agree-,

there being no room for Jealoufy and Sufpi-

cion, there is likewife no Reafon for their iia-

ving an Eye upon one another. But where
they run out into Parties and Faclionsy and Dif-

futes rife high betwixt them, about the Senfe and
Meaning of the Doctrines they have receivM

;

each Party jaftifying their own Opinions, from
the Copies they have amongfl: them ; in this

Cafe, every iide will be fure to obferve their

uintagonifis^ and fee that they have Juftice done
them in all the Appeals made to that Book •,

by whofe Authority they all agree, to have the

matters in Debate amongft them decided. So

that if thofe on one fide, fhould have recourfe

to any unfair Artifices, either in order to the

recommending their own Opinions to the Be-

lief of Men, or elfe for the fake of Vidory o-

ver their Adverfaries ; the others who would
never bear fuch foul Play, to be fare would

not
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not keep their Counfel, but paint them out in

their proper Colours, of Knavery and Deceit,

to all Mankind. For the Rage about Opinions

(efpecially if thought to be of great Confequence)

is like that of the Sea *, and a Tide may as foon

be ftop'd, as Revenge in fuch Cafes, if there be

but Opportunity to exert it. In a word, tho

Divifions and Animofities, are in themfelves,

contrary to the Nature, Defign, and Precepts

of the ChrifiUn Religion ^ yet there is no doubt,

but that Divine Providence, which often brings

the greateft Good out of Evil, has made fignal

life, even of thefe Contentions, in order to its

fecurity. For by this means, one Party has

been a fure Guard upon another, and all of

them animated to look fo Iharply about them,

that nothing of dangerous Confequence, to the

common Interefts of Chrifiianity^ could ever be

tranfaded any where.

SECT. XV.

Fifthly, I T is ftill more incredible, (and I think,

1 what the fondeft Credulity in Nature

can fcarce admit of) That thefe Books Jhould be

nhus*<i^ or new ones coined in the room of them, by

a Confederacy of all the Parties^ and SeEis of Chril-

tians throughout the World.

This therefore, we will let pafs as a piece of

Abfurdity, which fufficiently difcovers it felf at

firit fight.

SECT.
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SECT. XVI.

Sixthly^ "VTOR wiW it require much more Pains;

XN for any confidering Perfon to affure

himfelf, That this could never pojfihly be done, by

any Party of Men, who were open and avowed Ene-
mies to the Chriftian Religion.

For if there be Reafon to conclude it abfurd

and impoffible, that any Party, of or in the

iChriftian Church, ihould ever accomplilh fuch a
Defign, notwithftanding all the Care and Jea-
loufy of the reft j there is much ftronger Rea-
fon to conclude, that a Cheat of this Nature,
could never be carry'd on by a Club of profefs^d

Enemiesy in fpite of the Sagacity and Zeal of the
whole Body of Chriftians in all Nations j who
were deeply concerned upon many Accounts, to
fee that they were not impos'd upon, in mat-
ters of fuch Importance.

SECT. XVII.

Seventhly^ 'T^O compleat the Argument, let any
X reafonable Man lay the follow-

ing Confiderations together, and then tell me.
Whether he can ferioujly believe^ that the Chriftian
World is abus'd, in taking the Books of the New
Teftament,/er what they are generally believed to be.

As thefe Books were firft written in the moft
celebrated Language, then in the World ^ fo
they were quickly difpers'd abroad, and tranjla^

ted into a vaft number of other Languages, very

difierent
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different from that, in which they were origi-

nally compos'd.

They have not been kept in private hands,^

as myfterious things, which Mankind were not

to be acquainted with', but in publick RepofitO"

riesy where all Perfons might fearch and look in-

to them.

The Chrlfiiam have ever efteem'd them, as

the grand Charter of all their Privileges, and

the Foundation of their Hopes of Happinefs in

another Life.

They have been publickly cited and refer'd to,

by the earlieft Writers and jifologifts^ for the

Chriftian Caufe, nay, and by Enemies themfelves

;

which had been intolerable Folly and Stupidity

on both fides, if the World had not been weU
aflur'd they were genuine.

They were (many of them) dire^ed to large

Bodies and Societies of Men, in different Parts

of the World.
They have been confiantly rehearsed in folemn

Anemblies, befides being privately ftudied and

difcours'd of ^ by all which means, they mult

iieceiTarily be imprefs'd on the Minds and Me-
mories of Men.

All Faftions and Parties of Chrifiians, have

unanimoully agreed, to appeal hither, and de-

cide their Controverfies by this Rule.

ISIo JS^otion of Forgery or Corruption, was

ever advanc'd by fuch Delinquents as were ex-

communicated, and cut off from the Body of

the Chriftian Church : Which Perfons, as they

could not avoid being led into the Secret, if

there had been any fach thing, while they con-

tinu'd Members i
fo they had the molt urgent

Provocations to reveal it afterwards.

The
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The Do6:rines they contain are not only new,'

but are of an extraordinary Nature^ and fuch as

challenge the Attention and Regard of all Man-
kind ^ and therefore in Reafon, very likely both

to attrad the Curiolity of indifferent Perfons,

and to rouze the ill Nature of carping and con-

tradifting Enemies, to inquire into them, and
fift them thorowly.

Befides, the Dodrincs which thefe Books now
fl-iew us, are all of them fuch as fute perfeftly

well with the Defign of fuch a Religion, as the

Chriftian Religion is. They fuppofe a crucify d
Saviour^ and Salvation by Faith in him j and
adminifter fuch Comforts and Supports, as in

the Nature of the thing, are the moft agreeable

and proper, for Perfons who devote themfelves,

to the feeking of future Happinefs, in fuch a
way as the Followers of Jeftis Chrifi do.

Lafily, Let a Man who doubts in this Cafe,

put this Queftion to himfelf, and endeavour to
refolve it fairly.

Would thofe^ who corrupted the Oldy or forged a
New Gofpely ever have made fuch a Syfiem of it^

as that which is at this Day^ and has been for fo
many AgeSy received in the World ?

I dare fay, no Man in his right Wits, can
ever perfuade himfelf to believe this : But from
the very Scope and Matter of thefe Writings,

as well as other Indications, will conclude, that

they cannot be the Work of any Impofior or Impof'

torsj whatever. But more of this by and by.

So that upon the whole, from what has been

faid, I think we may (with fufficient Advantage)
infer,

CoroU. I. T'hat fnce thefe Booh could not be

counterfeited nor corrupted^ the Matters of FaSt^

and
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and the DoSlrlnes contain d in them^ are the very

fame with what thofe antient Chriftian Writers^ the

Authors of rhem, did firfi give An account of to the

World.

Coroll. 2. Tloat there are no Writings any where

extant ( let them be of any Authors whatfoever)
whofe Purity and Genuinenefs are to be prov*dy by

Arguments of fo grand a Nature^ and thofe fo many
in number^ oi may be froduc'd in favour of the

Books of the New Teftament.

SECT, xviir.

BUT there are thofe, who will be ready to

ask, how this Difcourfe is reconcilable to

what fome have pretended to fliew in Fad, viz..

That the Booh of the New Teftament have been

tamper d with^ and abused, in many reffeEis^ fince

the time of their firjl Publication to the World'

I anfwer, tho there have been fome, who
have taken no little Pains to leflen the Credit

of thefe Books, by raking up all the little Faults

they could poflibly light on j nay, and even

mentioning more than they dare ftand by, were
the matter to be well looked into: However,
my AlTertions are no way inconfiftent with the

Difcoveries, refulting from their laudable En-
deavours; but may very well be reconcil'd to

them, as will be fufficiently plain, by comparing

the utmoft they can pretend to prove, with what
we make no fcruple of granting.

For when I fpeak of thefe Writings being ge-

nuine and uncorrupt, I don't intend hereby, that

they have undergone no Alteration or Corrup-
tion,
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1

tion, in trivial Matters j that is, in things which
are not of the Subftance of them. I don't fup-

pofe, that every Letter, Syllable, or Word, is

exa<^ly the fame, as when the lall Hands of
their refpedive Authors were fet to them. The
Learned know well enough, that there are mul-
titudes of ways, by which Books may be abus'd,

and that perhaps no Book in the World, of any
moment, has ever fcap'd this Fate, but had its

Ihare of Corruption (the common Calamity) at

one time or other, either more or lefs. They
know how Writings may be worn out, and defac d
hy Timey the great Confumer of all things 9 as

well as to what Injuries they may be expos'd,

by the other ordinary Accidents of Life : How
eafy 'tis for Miltakes to arife, from the bare

Omijfion of Points of Difiinchion ', or from the Vfe
of Symbols and CharaBers^ or any fort of Con-
tractions and Abridgments in Writing: How
he that dilates to another, may pofTibly not
judg rightly of feveral Letters, whofe Beauty is

either loft by Age, or perhaps were but bafely

written at firft : How we may miflah thofe Let-

tersy which are of a refembling Figure and Shape,

one for another : How unaccurately and im-
perfedly he may pronounce his Words, and fo

lead him who tranfcribes into an Errors or

perhaps feeing the very fame Word or Words,
various Times repeated, might heedlefly skip

from one to the other, and fo leave out all in

the Author, that was between them ^ or per-

haps, for want of Skill and Judgment in the

matter he is concern'd in, may transfer ordinary

Notes and Glojfes from the Afargent, into the Text

or Body of the Book. The Learned know like-

wife, that thofe who write, as well as thofe

who dictate, may fall into many forts of Blun-

R ders
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ders and Miftakes. They may hear what is dic-

tated to them, imperfedly and by halves^ they

miy be more intent upon fome Notions in their

own Minds, than the Bufinefs lying before them ^

and fo write, not fo much what they hear, as

what they are at that time thinking of j or at

lealt, may poflibly fhape and modify what they

hear, too much according to their own way of

/peaking and thinking ',
but above all, by want of

Skill in Grammar^ and efpecially the Knowledg
of the antient Orthography (by which means, all

the changes in the Forms of Letters, would be

unknown to them) 'tis not unlikely that many
fuch Errors fhould be committed, as would re-

quire fome Skill and Judgment to difcover and
corred afterward?.

I need not add, that the Careleflnefs of thofe

who have the Infpeftion of Libraries, the rafh

and prefumptuous Attempts of Criticks^ the fly

and villanous Pradices of Impoftors (in fome
Circamftances) may be the occafion of Mifchief

and Diforder this way.

All thefe things mult be allowM, becaufe they

are certainly true in Fadt, as might eafily be

prov'd, if this were a proper place for it. Now,
upon thefe and fuch like Confiderations, \ very

eafily allow, that the Writings of thefe old

Chrijlian Authors, might in procefs of Time,
be exposed in fome meafure, to the ordinary

Fate of the World. I mean, that fome fuch

ccpxKfJicxJoc may have crept into them, as are

very poflible, and likely to arife from fome or

other of the foremention'd Gaufes. But what
W'ill any Man infer from this ? We all agree,

that this derogates nothing from the Credit and
Authority of any Writing. We don't reject a

Book as fpurious, becaufe we have fome Proofs

of
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of its having fufFer'd in matters of lefs moment.
For if we fliould proceed upon that Principle,

'tis demonftrable in Fad, That me jhould leave

our [elves no Authors to read or quote ; but mvfi
abandon them by whole Catalogues to the FlameSy

even thofe whofe Authority we now lay the greatefi

Strefs upon-, and think it infinitely ridiculous to

quefiion.

1 mult therefore make a Hand here, with this

ConclufiOD, before I proceed any farther, viz..

That we mufi either not rejefi the Writings of the

Evangelifis and Apojlles, as fpuriow^ or fundamen-
tally corrupted '-, -upon the account of fuch Faults as

we find to be common with them, and the Works of
other Authors^ which we receive as genuine : Or
elfe, We rnufi agree to reje^l both one and the o-

ther ; and fo^ together with the New Teftament,
deny the Credit of all Books^ that we cannot demon'

firate to have been lefs abused, than that Syflem of
the Chriftian Religion has been. And if fo, I be-

lieve I may fafely ask the Criticks, and all thofe

Men, whofe Learning lies only in great Reading:
What is become of all your boafted Knowledg,
and to what purpofe have you fpent your Time,
in poring upon a parcel of old Authors, which
you are perfedly cheated in, and who never

talk'd any of thofe things, which you fo much
value and admire in them ?

So that therefore, laying all thefe matters to-

gether, the many ways that there are, by which
Writings may come to contract Faults, as alfo

what has adtually come to pafs in the certain

Abufe and Corruption of Books, which celebra-

ted Men of Old ^ have fo freely own'd, and fo

much

* Bi£^o7m?<ai rm? rPA$ET2I ^ATAOIS >:?«^o/, >y

** AVTiCdhhovTii, &c. Strabo [pea\ing of the Works of

R 2 Arifto-
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much complainM of: It would be an indifcreet

and ridiculous piece of Zeal, to fay, that every

Letter and Word of thefe Evangelical and A-
poftolical Books, had been preferv'd in the fame
good Order and Purity (with which they were
at firft composM) thro all the fucceeding Ages
and Revolutions of the World, down to the

prefent Time. On the other hand, I am very

ready to allow. That they may in length of Time,

have fuff'erd fame of thofe common Misfortunes^

which Books have always been expos''d to^ ever ftnce

there have been Books in the World*

But then, what I affirm is this, viz.. That

thofe Writings^ which are now in our Hands^ are

the very Writings which the Apoftles and Evan-

gelills left behind them \ and that not only Oi to

the main Matter and Subfiance of them j but alfo

<u to all Circumftances of necejfary Moment^ to

Chriftian DoBrine and Practice : So far are they

from being the Inventions of other Perfons^ imposed

upon the World in their Name and Stead.

And this appeared to be fuch plain and un-

deniable Matter of Fad, in fome of the palt

Ages of Chriftianity^ that the moft virulent Ene-

mies then in being, cou'd not polTibly refufe

granting it^ or at leaft intimating it in fuch

manner, as evidently Ihew'd they took it for a

certain Truth. Thus * Julian (who feem'd de-

lirous to fay fomething, that might render the

Ariftotle and Theophraftus, and the Abufes they had fuffered.

Lib. 13. Pag. 419.

De Latinis vero [Libris] quo me vertam nefcio, ita

M£NDOSE & fcribuncur, &: veneunt. Cicer, ad Fra-

trem Quintum. Lib. 3. Epift. <„
^ ^ ^ ^

&c. Cyril, contra Julian. L;^. 10. Pag.-^2-j,

Divinity
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Divinity of Jefu^ Chrifi fufpeded) argues, That
neither Matthew, Mark, Luke, nor Paul him-

felf, ever prefum'd to call him God •, but 'twas

St. John (0 x^^^^ lo^avvus) that talk'd after this

manner. Now how wrong foever he was in his

Obfervation, yet his Conceflion deferves to be

particularly taken notice of. For he lets us

know here, that he took thofe Writings, which
in his Time bore the Names of Matthew, Markj
Luke, John, Paul, to be the genuine Produfts of

thofe Authors ; or elfe there had been very lit-

tle Senfe, in his quoting them, to the purpofe

that he does quote them in this PaHage. Now
the Emperor was no Fool, whatever other ill

Characters he juftly deferv'd ; and he was cer-

tainly very fenfible, that the Evidences for the

Genuinenefs of thefe Books, were at that time of

day in the World, fo very clear and convincing,

that it would have been plainly fcandalous for a

Man to have call'd them in queftion : Or elfe he

had run upon the Chriftians after another man-
ner, and inftead of citing thefe Books in fo tame
and innocent a way as he has here done, he

would have expos'd them as fo many Pieces of
horrid Impofture, and the Cor»/?/ j«j as the worft

of Fools for thinking otherwife.

All that 1 fliall remark upon what has been
faid, is only this, viz.. That if thefe Books were
looked upon as Authentick, even by the fmartefi and

mofh induflriom Enemies of Chriftianity, at that

time (which was about the middle of the fourth

Century) there is lefs Reafon to fifpeEt, their be-

ing either counterfeited, or fundamentally corrupted

fmce, Becaufe, as there have been fewer Perfe-

cutions, and much lefs profefs'd Enmity to the

Chrifiian Religion in the World, lince that time,

^haa was before -^ fo there have been more Oc-
R 3 cafiops
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cafioDS for Mankind to fearch and enquire into

them, as well as better Opportunities to vindi-

cate and defend them.

SECT. XIX.

I
Know the idle Curiofity of fome People,
prompts them to argue here, from the com-

mon Opinion of the Chriflians^ concerning the

Divine Authority of thefe Writings.

Don't you think that Providence fhould have
preferv'd Books of fuch a Charader, as you fay

thefe are, free from all manner of Corruption ?

Should there not have been a Guard fet upon
them, that tbey might have pafs'd pure and
fincere, thro all the Accidents and Revolutions
of the World, even to the laft Generation of
Men ? Other Books are of no Importance to the

Salvation of Mankind^ as "'tis pretended thefe are \

and therefore one would think, thefe fhould ne-

ver have been fuffer'd to be treated fo rudely

as the reft, but have (hone always in their own
native Luftre and Purity, convincing the World
thereby, of God's Care of them, and confequently

of their Di- ine Original.

An[w> 1 confefs indeed, this Objeftion looks

plaufibk •, but a Man would abufe it highly, that

Ihould complement it with the Name of a ra-

tional one, as reafonable as it appears.

Providence, I allow, would be concern'd to

prefcrve a Divine Revelation, from all fuch Ble-

mifbes as fhould reprefent it unworthy of God^
or \:t .der it vnfit Jor the Service of Mankind^
by a'.niiing and difguiiing it fo, that "the Divine

Will and their Duty, fhould not be known and
colleded
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coUeded from thence with fufficient Plainnefs

and Certainty. But when this is fjid and gran-
ted, there is all.

I hope thefe Gentlemen do not fuppofe, that
God is oblig'd to be always working new Mi-
racles, to do that which may be done in an or-

dinary way, by the bare Induftry and Care of
Mankind.
The firfl Publifhers of a Divine Revelation to

the World, ought to be infpir'd from Heaven ^

but that Infpiration was not to be continu'd

to every Librarian or Amanuenfis^ to prevent

their making Blunders, and Humbling upon one
Letter, or Word, or Sound, inftead of another.

For Men may avoid thefe things of themfelves,

if they will but be Thoughtful and Diligent
j

and if they are not, 1 prefume, we are not to

throw their Faults upon Providence, and blame
that, becaufe thefe Men have negledted, either

to ftudy Languages, or to learn to read and
write well, or to look after the Books commit-
ted to their Cuftody and Management, as they

ought to have done.

Infnite Wifdom having adjufied and fettled the

general Laws of the World, and refolv'd upon
fuch a Chain of Events, as (hould be the molt

beautiful and agreeable ^ permits things to go
on, according to the ordinary Tenor of thofe

Laws, without any miraculous Interpofitions,^ ex-

cept where it is requillte fo to be, in order to

the obtaining of fome very valuable End, which
cannot otherwife be obtain'd, or would be belt

obtain'd by the way of Miracles. And there-

fore, it was not neceflary, that all thofe who
fhould didate or tranfcribe the Copies even of
Divine Writings themfelves, fhould be rendered

infallible •. That the Parchments they were writ-

R 4 ten
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ten on, fhould wear like Brafs, and the Ink ne-
ver lofe its Strength and Colour: That any
falfe Hand, attempting to abufe them, fhould
be ftop'd by a fudden Convulfion or Palfy ; or
that the great Turns and Revolutions of the
World fhould be prevented ; left by fuch Com-
bultions amongft Men, thofe Books fhould come
by any Prejudice. Such efFeds as thefe are quite
befide the Order and Conltitution of the World,
as God has been pleas'd to make, and does or-
dinarily govern it. What we may depend up-
on, froni the Care and Direction of Divine Pro-
vidence^ in fuch an Affair, is this, viz,. That if
God [em a Revelation of hti Mind into the World^
he would order matters fo^ that it Jhould be pre-

fervid and continu'd^ in fuch Circumftances^ as ^twas

ft and neeejfary a Divine Revelation fhould be con-

tinu d in j as long as he determined to make vfe of
it, for the Ends ef Teaching and InfiruElion amongft
Men. And this well conUder'd, will, I hope, be
enough to make the Objedion propos'd, appear
to be no more than barely plaufible.

But befides this, there is fomething elfe to be
faid in this matter, which I am apt to think,
we ought to have fome regard to. God, who
has endow'd us with fuch excellent Powers of
Reafon and Judgment (which we are capable of
uiing in fo nice and critical a manner, in na-
tural Enquiries, and all the common Affairs of
Life) might very juftly oblige us, to exercife

that Reafon to as good purpofe, in the mat-
ters of our Salvation. He deals with us un-
doubtedly, according to the Capacities and Abili-

ties he has furnifh'd us withal j and having made
us rational Beings, would have our Faith it felf

to be (in the fenfe I am now fpeaking of) a

truly rational onCo Why then, fhould we not' 'be
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be put to ufe our Reafon, in judging of thofe Books

which pretend to be Divine ^ as well as in judg-

ing of others ? We can, in fome Circumftances

of Evidence, conclude a profane Author to be

genuine, notwithftanding all the Corruption we
are fure he has fufier'd. And Providence might

very wifely and equitably appoint us to do the

fame Work, with refped to a Divine Reve-

lation.

For by fuch a Difpenfation, God fhews, that

he requires nothing of us, in order to a Con-
vidion of his Truths but that we ad like Men,
and ufe the Powers he has given us in fuch a

manner, as they were plainly defign'd for.

SECT. XX.

HAving thus (hewn, upon what Grounds we
may fatisfy our felves, of the Purity of

the Writings of the New Teflament *, as alfo, that

they are the genuine and undoubted Works of
fuch and fuch Authors, whofe Names they bear,

and who liv'd in the molt early Times of Chrif-

tianity: I may now fafely proceed to make ufe

of them under this Notion, as I have occalion j

not appealing to them^ oi Books that cortam any thing

of Divine Revelation^ hut as ordinary Writings^

which I may confjlt and refer to, in the way
of Difcourfe, as I would thofe of any other Au-
thor whatfoever. And tho the fame things which
thefe Writers fay, be alfo faid by many others

behdes them \
yet they being the firit, and thofe

confequently, from whom all other Chrifiian

Hiftorians have had their Accounts ^ it is molt
expedient, that we go to the Fountain-head,

and
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and take our Informations immediately from
thtm.
And now the Bufinefs which lies before us, is

to propofe, examine, and argue, upon the Evi-
dences, which are brought to perfuade the Be-

lief of the Fad of Chrifi^s RefurreUion.

SECT. XXL

AND the firft general Head that I fliall infifl:

on, (hall be that, of the CharaElerSy Qua-
lifications^ and other Circumftances relating to thofe

PerfonSj who declared themfelves the Witnejfes of this

FaEi.

Kow here are many things to be confider'd,

which I (hall therefore propofe, with as much
Cleirnefs and Brevity as 1 can, without doing

the Argument an injury.

SECT. XXII.

Firft, "Ty^Ffides the Apof^la (who Vi^ere in a more

1J eminuu manner^ the IP^tn^^jfes of the Re-
furreftioix of Chrii^) there were divers others^ who

did unanimovjly agree^ in tefiifying . this thmg to be

true.

Their number was fo far from being fmall,

and defpicable, that one of the Chnfiian ' ri-

ters (who ftiles hhnl- if the Afoflle of the Gen-

tiles) afTures us, That in his Time there was ftill

remaining the greater part, of more thaij five

hundred, who did all at one time, fee 'ftfm

Chrlfi after his rifing again»
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Kow tho this Article (of the Number of Per-

fons who are the WitnelTes of a Matter of Fad)
abftrading from all other Confiderations, is not
in it felf abfolutely convincing and conclufive

;

yet ivt carries fomething along with ir, that

makes a mighty Impreflion on a Man's Mind that

conliders it well. For tho an Impofture may
lie conceal'd for a while, in a few Hands •, yet
'tis next to impoffible, that it fhould lie long
undifcover'd in a great many. It fhocks a Man
to think, that fo many Perfons fhould agree in

all the Pundilio's of a notorious Lye, and that

they fhould agree to ftand by it in fo peremptory
a manner as thefe Perfons did : That fuch a

number of falfe Hearts and Tongues fhould fo

exactly keep time with one another, and never
clafh in any Inftance whatfoever ^ but by a per-
fect Harmony and Confent, delude the World
into a Belief of the Truth of what they aflirm'd.

It's commonly obferv'd, that Plots never thrive
fo well, as when there are but few let into the
Secret j and large Cabals of Knaves and Lyars,
feldom fail to tell Tales of one another.

However, all that I infilt uooa r om hence,

is this. That there is at Ir^Jl. .i good degrt.. of
Frobabilityf that the Teflimony concerning Chrifl's

Refurredion was not a falfe one^ "i-'ifing from this

Conjideration j That it wa4 not one or tn o only who
gave this Teftimony^ but a Number fur fi.pcrior^

to what the Credit of fome of the mofl valuable uc-
counts of Matters of F.itb in the World have de-

fended upon.

This is what I don't beg, flnce 'tis eafy e-
nough to make out the Truth on'i; •, and 1 be-
lieve, thefe Geatlemen will hardly demand of
me, a Proof they Know to be fo very obvious
and near at hand,

I
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I am well contented therefore, to have ad-

vanc'd thus much, in the firft place. If they

think it but a little, I defire they would have

patience, to go on calmly to the fucceeding fteps

;

and I am much miftaken, if they don't find the

Argument to run on to a fofRcient Length, by

that time we have done with it.

SECT. XXIII.

Secondly, •T'/Zf Teflimony of thofe Terfons de-

X ferves the more regard^ in that they

te^ify^d a thing which they declared they had ferfo-

nal Knowledg of.

Now in any Cafe, when a Man pretends to

fenfible Demonftration for the Truth of what

he fays, he is to be heard with a great deal of

Attention j and unlefs he has upon fome other

accounts, given Mankind juft ground, either to

fufped or defpife him, 'tis enough to make all

fober People conclude, that there is fomething

in the matter which deferves to be ferioufly en-

quir'd and look'd into. But when a great Num-
ber of Perfons (hall come, and atteit with one

accord, that they were aftually Eye-WitnelTes

to fuch or fuch a thing, and are as much aflur'd

of the Truth of it, as they can be of any thing

which their Eyes difcover to them every Day
in the World : This will make all Men in their

right Senfes, fee an abfolute Neceffity, either of

receiving their Report as true, or elfe of al-

ledging fome very fubftantial Reafons for the

rejeding of it. Now this is the Cafe here. Thefe

Perfons did not only fee Jefm Chrift ^ but many

of them declare, that they faw |iim fie(^uently
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and familiarly, and that for fuch a term of

Time, as can leave no room to doubt, whether
Fancy and Imagination had any thing to do in

the Bufinefs or no.- They convers'd with him for

forty Days ; they eat and drank with him 5

they faw him do feveral wondrous Works j they
received Orders and Inftrudions from him, a-

bout the Inftitution and Government of his

Church : he bid them go teach all Nations^ bap'

tiz,ing them in the Name of the Father'^ the Sony

and of the Holy Ghofi, teaching them to ohferve all

things that he had commanded j and in fo doing,

he promisM them his Prefence and Blefiing ^ that

he would be always with them to the End of the

World^ and fend the Promife of the Father -upon

them--, and therefore commanded them, to tarry

in the City of Jerufalem, till they were endued

with Power from on high : He told them exprefly,

that Signs fhould follow thofe that believe ; that

in his Name they fiould cafi out Devils^ fpeak with

new Tongues, take up Serpents., and if they drink

any deadly things it jhould not hurt them ^ that they

fhould have the Gift of miraculous healing, fo

that if they laid their Hands on the Sick, they

Jhould recover : They declare that he upbraided

them with their Vnbelief and Hardnefs of Heart,

in not believing the Reality of his RefurreBion,

upon the Teftimony of thofe who had feen him \

and that one particularly, who was incredulous

beyond all the reft, was indulg'd fo far, as to

have all the Demonftration, that feeing, hear-

ing, and feeling could afford him, in order to
his fatisfadion: That they were blefsM and
comforted by him, and after they had receiv'd

his laft Commands and Diredtions, faw him ac-

tually taken up from them, and afcend into

Heaven i and that after this they return'd to

Jerafa'
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Jerufalem, and waiting there according to his

Appointment, they were endu'd with Power
from above, receiving the Gift of the Holy
Ghoft, according to his Promife. This is what
thefe Perfons teftify'd.

Now, here is no room for Imagination and
Dream, in all this Account. Men could never

fancy that they faw a Perfon for fo many Weeks
together, whom they never faw at all ; that he

eat and drank in their Prefence j that he argu'd

and expounded the Scriptures to them, con-
vinced them of feveral Errors and Miftakes, gave

them Promifes, Rules and Inftrudions for their

own Comfort, and the Government of a Church
in the Worlds and after all, went up into Hea-
ven in their fight, whilft Angels flood by and
told them, that he which was taken up into Hea-
'ven, jhould come in like manner again^ as they had

feen him go from them : This, I fay, could never

poflibly be Dream and Fancy. So that if this

Teftimony of theirs were falfe, nothing remains

but they muft be notorious Cheats, and all this

Story a pure Forgery, a mere Lye from one

end to the other. And therefore, what we have

farther to do, is to fee what Reafons we have to

believe, or not believe, T^at they were really Men
'^f f^ }y

of.'
gate a CharaBer^ and did abfolutely a^

bufe Mankind in this Account they gave^ of the Re-
furrection of Jefus Chrift..

SECT. XXIV.

T\^ixd\^-i^"^ Herefore the manner in which this Tef'

X timony was deliver'*d^ engages a high

Degree of Atte72tion to it.

There
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- There could be nothing more folemn and axv

ful^ than the way wherein the Apoftles addrefs'd

themfelves to Mankind, when they teftify'd the

RefurreElion of Chrifi Jefm.

They declar'd they did this not of themfelves,

or from any inferior Motives and Incitements,

but by God's Order and Appointment. They
invok'd his tremendous Name, and beg'd his

Afliftance and Blefling. They appeal'd to him,
as the Omnifcient Judg of the World, concer-

ning the Sincerity and Integrity of their Hearts.

They propos'd their Dodrine, as the Word and
Law of God, by which they themfelves, as well

as thofe that heard them, were to be fav'd.

And as all this was done with the utmoft pof-

iible Gravity and Serioufnefs ^ fo for a Confir-

mation of the Truth of all, they declar'd they
had receiv'd from Heaven, a Tower of working

Signs and Wonders '^
to the plain and vifible Effects

of which, they refer'd their Hearers ^ as Proofs

that God was with them of a truth, and that

they were authoriz'd by him to do what they
did.

Now fuch folemn Appeals to, and Invocations

of the Divine Majefty, fo publickly, fo frequent-

ly, and fo devoutly made \ are certainly, at

leaft, equivalent to any thing of religious Oaths
or Swearing, ever us'd araongfl: Mankind, in

order to procure a Belief of the Truth of what
is aflerted. And we know, that fuch Forms of
Addrefs to God Almighty, are held fo facred

amonglt all People \ that they pafs for undifpu-
ted Proof in Cafes of Fad, where plain and e-

vident Reafons to the contrary do not appear.
And very good Reafon there is, why it fhould
be fo j for it is not to be prefum'd, that Men
would be fo wicked, as to difavow the JDlvme

Mercy
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Mercy and Clemency^ and imprecate the Divine

Vengeance on themfelves^ upon any fuch little Mo-
tives as they can have prefented to them, in

any of their Concerns and Dealings with one

another. There is indeed no doubt to be made,

but fome Men have been aftually thus profane

arid irreligious, as having no Notions at all of

the Divine Being, or his fearful Judgments: But

this is no Objeftion at all. For as the fecret

Atheifm and Wickednefs of Mens Hearts, can

be known only to God himfelf^ fo unlefs we
fee fome manifeft Signs, or have fome fufficient

Proofs of fuch a vile Temper, by which thofe

Perfons have juftly forfeited our good Opinion

of them •, we are not to prefume it, but on the

other hand to fuppofe, they have a juft Regard

to God Almighty, and do confequently fpeak

the Truth, when they make ufe of his Holy

Name, upon fuch important Occafions.

Mow, I fay, this being the Cafe here, the

Apoftles Teftimony concerning the RefurreBion

of Chrifi, deliver'd with fuch Confirmations to

the World, does certainly deferve the higheft

Attention and Regard ^ and what I plead for on

this fcore, is what is allow'd to be juft and

reafonable, amongft all Nations whatfoever.

SECT. XXV.

Fourthlyj^^T^ IS to be confider'd too. That thefe

X Perfons did net talk of a matter that

was tranfdcied at a Difiance from the Place where

they gave their Teftimony^ nor a long Time after

the thing it felf was faid to he done.
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I confefs, a Story concerning fome ftrange and

wonderful thing, reported to be done in a re-

mote Country, and a confiderable number of
Years, before the Account of it was publifh'd to

the World-, may in fome Circumftances, be juftly

liable to Objeftions, upon the fcore of the want
of Opportunity, to make the necefTary Enqui-
ries into it : But the Cafe is quite otherwife
here. Thefe Men appeared upon the very fpot,

that was the Scene of the Adion, and told the Jews
they might be fatisfy'd of the Truth of it, even
at their own Doors. Jerufdem^ the very Place

of our Saviour's Crucifixion and Death, they

conftantly affirm'd to be the Place, where he

rofe again. And as they did not fend People a
great way to enquire, fo neither did they defer

the Publication of it till Jefm Chrifi was forgot-

ten, and his Story worn out, in the Country
where they preach'd his RefurreUiort. But in-

ftead of that, they did it while it was frefh,

and in the Mouths of all Men, and while thofe

Perfons, who could eafily convid them for Cheats

and Impoftors (if they had been fo) were ready

to be produc'd, if occafion ferv'd. I will not

prevent my felf here, by faying what will come
with more Advantage under another Head.

Only this I Ihall fay, that the Death of Chrilt

xvcis fo puhlick a things and there were fo many
acquainted with all the Circumftances of that

Tragedy, fome of whom were deeply concerned

too, to have prevented his riling again, if any Hu-
man Art or Care could have hinder'd it ^ that Men
who made fo much hafte, to preach that furpri-

zing and unwelcome Dodrine of his being adually

rifen again, would have found Enemies enough to

confront them, and prove them Lyars, if they

had not had evident Truth of their fide.

S SECT.
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SECT. XXVI.

Fifthly, "Tp/Zfr did not mah a Secret of this

X Bujinefs^ hut declard it in the mofi

fuhlick and ofen manner that could pojfihly be.

It was not a Story privately whifperM amonglt
themfelves, or communicated only to thofe of

their own Party ^ but they proclaim'd it in the

Ears of all the People, and chofe fuch a Time
to begin, wherein Jerufalem being crouded with

Foreigners of all N/itions^ there was no want of

Perfons, able and curious enough, to enquire into

the Truth of the ftrange Report they made. So
far were they from any fly and clandeftine Ma-
nagement in this Cafe, that they went into the

Synagogues of the Jews^ nay, into the Temple it felf

(where there was no likelihood of a thin Au-
ditory) and preach'd the RefurreBion of Chrlfi.

And as if it was intended, that all polfible Ob-
jedions fhould be taken off, which might feem
to intimate their being afraid of great Men,
and that they addrefs'd themfelves only to the

Mob upon this Occafion •, they appear'd in the

molt auguft Councils of the Jews, and teftify'd

to the Faces of the High Priefts and Rulers,

what they had taught the common People be-

fore. 'Twas a very remarkable Speech, which
St. Peter made to this purpofe, in one of thofe

grand Aflemblies : Te Rulers of the People, and
Elders of Ifrael ! If we he this Day examind of
the good Deed done to the impotent Man, by what

means he is made whole °, Be it known to you all,

and to all the People of Ifrael, that by the l^ame

sf jefus Ghrilt of Nazareth, whom ye crucified,

whom
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whom God raifed from the Dead, even hy Him,
doth this Man ftand here before you whole. This is

the Stone^ which was fet at novght of you Builders^

which is become the Head of the Corner. Neither

is there Salvation in any other
'-,

for there is no other

Name vnder Heaven^ given amongst Men^ where
by we mufi be fav*d.

What Freedom and Spirit appears in every

Line of this Difcourfe ? No Man fure can charge
the Apoftles, with making a Secret of Chrift^s

HefurreBion^ when they dar'd proclaim it with
fo much brisknefs, to thofe who had been the

Authors of his Death. A Man can fcarce for-

bear thinking, how the Council look'd, upon
this bold Charge i fo many grave, wife and lear-

ned Seniors, as there were of them, to be thus

attack'd by two ignorant and illiterate Men

!

The Author of that Hiltory tells us, that they

marveWd : And well they might j for, befides

that the Subject of the Difcourfe was very un-

grateful to them, they expeded, as Men of Fi-

gure and Grandeur, to be addrefs'd to with
more Ceremony and Refped. Yet this was all the

Complement they had, to be told, They were the

Murderers of Chrift ^ and that God has raised him

up from the Dead, to be the univerfal Lord and

Saviour of the World. Sad Tidings to thofe who
ftood in defiance of him ! And the more pro-

voking too, in that they were told of it in tlie

Prefence of all thofe People, who following their

Example, had condemn'd him for animpoftor.

And very ftrange it was, that the Council

fhould let the matter pafs as they did. Could
not they have reply'd to the Apoftles? Tou.

make a Noife about a things which the whole Na-
tion knows to be an cgre^riom Cheat Tou pre'-

tend that Chrift rofe from the Dead^ when here is

S 2 plain
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plain and undeniable Proofs which Jhall prefently be

produced to you^ that there were was no fuch mat"

ter^ but you by feme deceitful Arts^ conveyed his

Body away I Such a Declaration as this, back'd

with anfwerable Proof, and fuch bold Manage-

ment, as always accompanies Truth and a clear

Confcience ^ would have effedually (ilenc'd thefe

Preachers, and put a final Hop to the Progrefs

of their Religion. But inftead of this, they

fneak, and grow cool upon the matter ^ the

whole Council is confus'd, and they order the

Apofliles to withdraw, while they lay their

Heads together, and agree upon fome proper

Anfwer to be return'd to them. And at lall,

as the refult of all their Confultations, they

command them to fpeak no more in the Kame
of Jefm^ threatning them with their Refentments

if they did, and fo thought fit to difmifs them

:

Which is the very thing, that Men confcious

of the Truth, and Self-condemn'd, would have

done in the fame Cafe. However, the Apo-

ftles, little regarding thefe Injundions, went on

with their Work^ and quickly gave the Coun-

cil a fiefli Occafion to call them in queftion, for

their Difobedience. And St. Teter (as the Mouth

of the reft) gave fuch Reafons why they dif-

cbey'd, as thofe great Men could by no means

digefl, but were extremely uneafy under. We
ought to obey God, rather than Men. "The God of

our Fathers raifed up jefus, whom ye flew and hanged

vpon a Tree. Him hath God exalted with his right

Hand, to be a Vrince and a Saviour, to give Repen-

tance to Ifrael, and forgivenefs of Sins. And we are

his li'^itneffes of thefe things^ and fo is alfo the Holy

Ghofi, whotnrGod hath given to them that obey him.

This (hort Sermon (fays the Hiftorian) cut them

to the HeartJ
and they took Counfel to flay them* A

moft
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1

moft effeftual way of anfwering Arguments, to

execute thofe, who drive them on too far ! How-
ever, they contented therafelves with lefs Seve-

rities for that time; and having beaten the Apo-
ftles, fent them out of the Council, rejoicing that

they were counted worthy to fujfer P^ame for the Name
of Jefus ; and aflur'd even by the Confefllon of

the High Priefts themfelves, that they had filCd

all Jerufalem with their Do^rine,

SECT. XXVII.

sixthly, ^Tp//£5£ Perfons were fuch, whofe

X ^ Probity and Vertue^ their worfi

jidverfaries never did (and therefore for certain

never could) pretend to call in c^uejlion.

That they were reproachM and vilify 'd by the

World, is indeed very certain ; but this was
what they were forewarned of, what they ex-

pcded themfelves, and what their Dodrine
would naturally produce. But what I intend is,

that no Adverfary whatever, ever made an offer

to fhew the World, that they were ill Men. And
I think, I rightly infer from thence, rW theyc

fore they could not.

For Men in fuch Circumftances, as the firft

Preachers of this Dodrine, were not to expert

any thing of Ceremony or Compliment \ but

had there been any grounds to fufpedt their good
Manners and Veracity, we may conclude. Man-
kind had not fail'd to know it. Becaufe all

}uvjs<rf/M.'Jiym. Eufeb, de Apoftol. Hili. Ecclef. Lb. o,

^af, 24.

S3 ima|i-
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imaginable Reafons of Intereft and Policy, en-
gaged their Enemies to do what could be done,

to ftop the Progrefs of Chrifiianity •, which if it

profper'd, would infallibly
-f*

fubvert all the Laws
and Cuftoms which they and their Anceftors,

had fo great a Fondnefs for. Now nothing

would more effedually have dafh'd this New
Religion, and confequently have fecur'd the Old
ones from the Encroachments of it^ than to

have made it apparent, that the firlt Spreaders

thereof, were Men of vicious Lives and Princi-

ples, and in reality, infinitely far from all that

Sandity and Devotion they fo much pretended to.

Beiides, 'tis a remarkable Inftance, that we
have in particular, of the Integrity and Can-
dour of thefe Perfons, that they do not fcru-

ple to take notice of the common Infirmities of

Human Nature, in one another : that they fpeak

fo fj-aringly in their own Praife, and enlarge fo

little on the Vices of their Adverfaries, under
all the Provocations they had to the contrary.

They needed not to have told the World, their

own Doubts and Fears, about the Truth oiChrifi'^s

RefurreBion *, how they doubted before, and how
they doubted afterwards, even while they were
looking on bim ; Ncr would they have done thus,

if they had been arrant Cheats and Impoftors.

Ko ! They would have kept all that to them-
felves, as not pofTible to be of any ufe to an im-
pious Caufe. Whereas, thefe and other Inftan-

ces, of their free, open, and impartial Manage-
ment, evidently difcovergood Temper, Modefty,
and a Rrid regard to Truth, which are the Qua-

'f Odio d'lgnw eft ( videlicet Chriftiu) quod ex orbe religiones

expulity quod ad Deo) um cultunt frohibkft accedi. Ita, Ethnicm

dpud Arnob. Lib. 2.

lifica-
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lifications we always look after, in order to the
repofing a Confidence in any Perfon.

SECT. XXVIII.

Seventhly,"T^Z/JE T were Perfons of mean and vul'

X gar Circurnfianc^s^ in all reffeEls.

I fpeak here chiefly of the Apoftles, ofwhom we
have the largefl; and molt particular Accounts.
They were not bred up in Courts, or ingag'd

in fuch a way of living, wherein the Arts and
Intrigues of tlie World were either taught or
pradtis'd.

They were not Men of polite Converfation
that by the Helps of Philofophy and Elegancy
of Speech, were able to inGnuate a Fondnefs,
and raife an efteem of themfelves, in the reft

of Mankind. But their Difcourfes were plain
and homely ^ j as well as their Education and
Condition in the World, fuch as could neither

prompt their Ambition, nor qualify them for

great Attempts.
'Tis true indeed, there was one particularly

(I mean St. Puul) who mull be excepted j as

being a Man of very polite Learning, and well

acquainted with the World : But this Ihews,

that as Chrifiianity was far from being incom-
patible with refin'd Senfe and Knowledg \ ^o

the Author of it, tho he would make no ufe of
Human Learning it felf, in the Propagation of

Loc. ult, citat.

S 4 his
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his Religion, yet was pleas*d to take away a
ftumbling Block from the perverfe and froward
World, by making ufe of a learned Man.

SECT. XXIX.

Eigbthlyj^-p/Z^r could not pojjjbly have any fe-

X cvUr Interefi- in vieWy by preaching

fuch a Doctrine as this to the World.

This is fo true, that it is very evident on the
other hand, that to ad fuch a part as they did,

was going againft all the Rules of worldly In-
tereft and Policy : And 'tis impoffible, they
Ihould ever have had any Profped before them
from the World, but what muft be very fright-

ful and difcouraging. Here was a Company of
Men (who made as mean and ordinary a Fi-
gure, by the accomplifhments of their Minds, as

by their outward Port and Behaviour) and they
come and give a ftrange account of Jefia Chrifiy

viz. Uow that after a cruel Death^ which the Jews
fut him to at Jerufalem, he wtn raifed up again^

by the mighty Power of God^ and after fame Time^

carrfd up into Heaven, where he fat invefled with

Divine Glory and Adajefiy, having all things put in

SuhjeSiicn to htm. In purfuance of this Account,
they challenge the Obedience of all Mankind to

the Laws cf this Jefm \ declaring there's no
Salvaiion but by Faith in him, and denouncing
Threamings^ as well as promifing eternal Re-
wards in his Isame, to influence the World to

give heed to their MefTage. They tell the Jews^
they muft believe on him, whom tney had but a
little before treated v ith the laft Degree of
Outrage and Contempt, and crucify'd as a Ma-

. . iefador :
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lefaftor: That they muft enter upon a new
Worfhip and Service, of his Inditution •, be

ftrip'd of all the Privileges of a feparate and
peculiar People, and compofe one Church, ia

common with the Gentile World. They tell

the Greeksy they muft fubmit all their admir'd Wif-
dom and Philofophy, their Arts and Politenefs,

their Wit and Reafonings, to the Rudenefs and
Simplicity of the Gofpel ^ and renouncing all the

Ceremonies and darling Superftitions of their Re-
ligion and Education, hearken to the Fooliflinefs

of preaching about a crucify'd Saviour *.

Kow, fuch a Report as this, was not like to

procure them the Favour and good Opinion, of
any of thofe Perfons they addrefs'd themfelves

to. There was nothing in it that could ferve

to recommend them, either as Men of IVit and

fine PartSy or of profound Knowledg and Learnings

or of delicate Art and Invention. Indeed, had
they come with a pleafant Story, that would
have gratify'd the Curiofity, or flatter'd the

PalTions of Mankind ^ had they preach'd fome
refin'd Speculations in Philofophy^ taught Men
how to acquire Fame and Renown, or diieded
them to fome extraordinarily grateful and plea-

fant ways, of paffing their Time here in Life^

it would have been natural to think they drove
at fome worldly Advantage, by feeding Men up
with Fancies that would have been fo enter-

taining to them. But inftead of this, they ad-

vanc'd Notions that appear'd abfurd and ridicu-

* h'orc great a ftumbling Blocl^, the infamom Death of our

Lord was to the World^ and how much objeiled to the Chriftians;

Juftian Martyr, Origen, and others have abundantly /hewn.

lous,
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lous, in point of Theory \ and with refped to

TraEiice-t were the moft ftrid and fevere imagi-

nable. They told of nothing but Afflidions and
Tribulations in the prefent Life, as the certain

Portion of thofe, who fhould receive their Mef-
fage. They laid down this for a fundamental

Rule, which they publilh'd without fcruple, to all

the World ^ That as the great Rewards of Chrif'

tiAnity were in another Life, fo no Man Ihould

ever be admitted to the Pofleflion of them, who
would not (when calFd to it) forgo all tempo-
ral Pleafures and Enjoyments, upon that fcore

alone.

So that 'tis plain, to a Demonftration, thefe

Men could not propofe to themfelves, by preach-

ing this Dodrine, either to gain Refutation and
Efteem, or to advance their Fortunes^ or to

make themfelves any way great and confiderahle

in the prefent World ; and therefore, that they

could have no fecular Intereft in doing what they

did.

SECT. XXX,

iV,"inthly^ I T is to be confider'd too. That thefe

1 Verfons were all of them brought vpj

-under the Prejudices of a Religion^ vafily different

from that which they pretended to efiahlijh in the

World.

It is well known, that the Apoftles were all

of them Jews originally •, and as fuch, they had
quite other Kotions of the Mejfiah, than that

he (hould ever die, or confequently rife from
the Dead. 'Tis true, that they might have had

different Notions concerning him, from the

Writings
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Writings of the Prophets, and particularly, the

Book of Efaiof i who has, in the moft lively and
affeding manner poflible, defcrib'd his humble
State and Sufferings. However, the common
Opinion of the People of the Jews, was quite

another way j and they look'd for a Mejfiah that

fhould come with outward Pomp and Splendour,

to make them the moft happy and fiourilhing Na-
tion of the Univerfe. And accordingly, 'tis

notorious in Faft, that the Apoftles and Difci-

ples of Jefiii Chrifi, had no manner of Appre-
henfion, that he was to fuffer things as he did,

from the Jews *, and were every whit as hard
to be perfuaded of the Truth of his RefurreHion,

Kay, tho it was affirm'd, upon the Teftimony
of Senfe, by fome of their own Company, that

he was rifen again, yet they continu'd incredu-

lous, or at belt doubtful and wavering : And
it appears, that after all the repeated Affuran-

ces from thofe, who declar'd they had feen him,
they were not fatisfy'd, till frequent and fami-
liar Converfation with Jefm Chrifi himfelf had
diflipated all their Fears, and given them full

Affurance of the Reality, of what they were
afterwards to publifh to the World. Now,
when a Cafe gob no farther than barely this.

That thofe Perfons, who are to be heard in a mat'
ter, are not frepojfefs^d and prejudiced in favour of
the Notions they deliver', it is a very great ad-

vantage to the Argument, and adds a fpecial

Force to what they fay. But when thefe fame
Perfons fi^all be prejudiced on the contrary fdej
and by their Education and Profcjfion have enter"

tAin^d Hypothefes of cjuite anoih.r Nature and Ten-

dency, than that which they advance \ this goes a

very great way towards the compleat Satisfac-

tion of a Man's Mind, as to the Reality and Truth
^ of
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of what they offer: in that it perfedly rids

him of all apprehenfions of Bigotry and Super-

ftition, of fond regard to Teaching and Tradi-

tion, or the Opinions of thofe that went be-

fore, by which Men are frequently very much
byafs'd, and fometimes led to profefs Opinions,

which their Judgments never folemnly approved

of.

But this is not all \ for by preaching ChrlftU'

nity, they did not only go againft the Prejudi-

ces of their Education, but alfo took acourfe,

that had a diredt and immediate Tendency, to

iubvert all the Religion and Difcipline they had

been brought up under. For tho Chri/l- came
not to deftroy the Law and the Prophets ; yet he

came to abolifh the Rites and Ceremonies of

the Law, and to fubftitute another kind of

Worfhip in the room of them. And therefore,

as Judaifm and Chriftianity could not ftand to-

gether, but the one muft fall, if the other kept

its ground ; fo thofe Men are vaftly lefs ob-

noxious to fufpicion in this Cafe, in that they

did not vent Notions that made for the Honour
of their own Law and Inftitution, but fuch as

would infallibly undermine and ruin both, if

ever they got ground in the World.

SECT. XXXI.

Tenthly, T>U T then it is farther to be confider'd,

13 f^ow fevcre the Laxvs^ both of the

Jewifh and Chriltian Religion, are againft all kinds

of Deceit^ and particularly^ againft Forgery and

falfe Teftimony.

A
1
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A falfe Witnefy jhall not be tinpunifli*d^ and he

that fpeaketh Lyes^ Jhall not efcape. And (in the

fame Chapter again) A falfe Witnefs JljJl

not be vnfunijh^dy and he that fpeaketh Lyesy fhaU

perijh.

Lying Lips are an Abomination to the Lord^ but

they that deal truly^ are his Delight.

Wherefore, Putting away Lyings fpeak every Man
Truth with his Neighbour

Blejfed are they that do his Commandments^ that

they may have right to the Tree of Life^ and may
enter tn^ throvgh the Gates^ into the City ^ for with-

out^ are Dogs and Sorcerers^ and Whoremongers^

and Murderers^ and Idolaters^ and whofoever loveth

and maketh a Lye.

So that if thefe Men did bear a falfe Tefli-

mony, in this Cafe, 'twas in plain and open de-

fiance, not only of the Religion of their Edu-
cation, but of that Religion likewife, which they

took upon themfelves, to be the Preachers of to

Mankind, and by which (according to their own
Dodrine) they were condemn'd to everUfting

Punifiments^ for doing what they did. For they
perfifted in this Teftimony to the very laft *, and
if it were a Lye, they went out of the World
with that horrible Lye in their Mouths. Horrible

indeed ! Since it was not bearing falfe Witnefs
in an ordinary Cafe, between Man and Man,
but bearing falfe Witnefs of the Great and Glo-
rious God \ in that they teftify'd, he raisM up
Jefui Chrifi from the Dead, and gave them Power
and CommifTion to preach that Dodrine to the
World: All which (upon this Hypothefis) were
notorious Untruths. And therefore they could
have no hope of finding Mercy and Forgivenef;

at his hands ^ hecaufe, v/hatever Encouragements
are given, by either of thefe Religions, to re-

penting
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penting Sinners, there is nothing but Wrath
and Indignation threatned, as the Portion of

thofe, who continue obftinate and impenitent.

From whence it muft follow, that (if they afler-

ted, and flood in fo vile a Falfliood, in con-

tradiction to Laws fo very exprefs and fevere,

as thefe and many more to the fame purpofe

are*, and this too, in a Cafe of fo great and

important a Nature, wherein the Glory of God,
and the Welfare of Mankind were fo deeply

concern'd) they could be no other than down-
right Atheifis *, Men that had no regard to God,

nor no Notions of his Laws; noSenfeof Right

and Wrong, or Vertue and Vice -^ but Perfons of

the moft deprav'd Tempers and Principles ima-

ginable •, and in a word, fuch, whom no Time
or Age of the World ever could pretend to

match for confummate Impiety.

SECT. XXXII.

No W, that they were not Men of fuch loofe

and degenerate Principles, is evident from
this Confideration efpecially, viz.. That had they

been fuch^ they rvould never have given Jidanhnd

fuch Notions of God Almighty^ nor taught fuch Rules

of Duty and Behaviour^ both towards him and the

refi of their fellow-Creatures, as they did.

For why fhould Men, who were fo remote

from any religious Senfe of God themfelves, be

fo very zealous and induftrious to imprefs it

upon the Minds of others ; and teach them to

love and fear him, with fo much Care and Ex-
adnefs, as the fcope of all their Sermons and
Writings Aleve's us plainly they made it their

Bufinefs to do ? Can
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Can there be any thing more lovely, than their

Defcriptions of the Divine Goodnefs and Mercy^

and the Preparations made to render thofe, who
are truly Pious and Good, compleatly happy
after this Life ? Can there be any thing more
terrible, than what they have denounc'd of the

Divine Juftice and Vengeance againft Sinners?

Let us but confider the awful Solemnities of a
Judgment-Day^ the final Separation of the Good
from the Bad, with the impartial Diftribution of

Rewards and Punifhments, fo often talk'd of in

the Gofpel. Did they not tell the World, by
thefe Dodrines, that God is Juft and Holy, as

well as Bountiful and Good \ and that he is not

to be trifl'd with, tho he infinitely values the

Eafe and Happinefs of his Creatures? They
reprefented him, as the Searcher of the Thoughts
and Counfels of the Heart, and of purer Eyes
than to behold the leaft Iniquity ; tho of fo

much Grace and Condefcenfion, as to accept of
Sincerity, and even to be pleas'd to dwell with
the humble and contrite Spirit. They prefs'd it

as his Will and Pleafure, that Men fliould deny
all Ungodlinefs and worldly Lufts, and live So-

berly, Righteoufly, and Holily here: That they

fliould be fruitful in good Works, and enjoying

this World as if they enjoy'd it not, have their

Affedions and Converfations in Heaven : In

(hort, that they fhould govern themfelves by
the exadelt Rules of Integrity, Juftice, Tempe-
rance and Charity, paying Love and due Re-
gard to all ^ yea, feeking the Good of all, and
even recompenfing Good for Evil, to the worlt
of Enemies ^ that {o by the pradice of thefe

Vertues, they might fhew forth the Divine Pu-
rity and Benignity, and prove themfelves to be

the Children of God.
Kow,
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Now, I leave it to any Man to judg, whether

Athetfm and forlorn Impiety, would ever have

produc'd fuch fort of Doctrines and Precepts as

thefe are. Men that had been wicked enough
to forge a Religion, and publifh it in God's

Name*, would alfo have been wife enough to

have made up their Syftem after another fort of

manner. For it was wholly at their own Choice,

to make whatever they pleas'd of it at firfl; ^

but why they fhould make fuch a thing of it,

as they have, is what no Senfe can ever account

for. A profane irreligious DifpoJJtion could never

poffibly difpofe Men to talk of God, and to

recommend Vertue and Piety, with that Ardour

and Concern which they do. And to clog a

nero Invention with fuch Duties, fuch Commands,
and fuchThreatnings, as we find their Writings

abound with ^ was not at all the way to make
it grateful and palatable, to the corrupt Affec-

tions of Mankind. Nor could fuch Rules of Li-

ving and Behaviour, as they enjoin'd, ever pof-

fibly ferve to promote the Intereft of Vice, or

to make Men loofe and irregular ; had they

any fuch Intention as that. For thefe Rules

are adually calculated, for the Suppreffion of

Vice and Wickednefs : and where they take

place, fo that Mens Tempers and Manners are

duly infiuenc'd by them \ it's plain they are made,

what we mull call Vertuous and Good \ that is,

they are fitted and difpos'd to behave themfelves

as reafonable Creatures ought to do, both to-

wards God, and towards their Neighbour ^ and

to manage their own Converfations decently and

foberly in the World.
So that they could neither gratify their own

Humour, nor pleafe and flatter the World, nor

obtain any wicked Purpofes upon Mankind, by
putting
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putting their Religion into fuch a Drefs as this.

And therefore, from the very Matter and Scope
of the Gofpel, I conclude, Tlat the firft Writers

and Preachers of ity could not be Men of wicked and
irreligious Trincifles or De/tgns', becaufe^ I fay^
they could have no pojfible End (upon that fuppo-
iition) in doing what they did. And to make them
ad without fome End, is to make them Ma-
chines, and not Men,

SECT. XXXIIL

£levemhly^ ¥T is plain to a Demonftration, that

JL tbefe Perfons heartily believd the Doc
trines they f

reached to the World.

The Proof of this arifes from the Confidera-

tion of the Dangers and Sujferings they exposed

themfehes to^ upon that [core ^ which, 1 judg, will

be fufficient to clear the Point to all that are

not obftinately bent, to think juft the Reverfe
of what the generality of Mankind mnft and
will conclude, in a Cafe of this nature. For, is it

not an Argument, that Men are in good earneft,

when they dare venture upon Torments and
Death it felf, to confirm what they fay? I

would fain know, what Motives an Impofior^

plac'd in fuch Circumftances as the Apoltles were,
can polTibly have, to perfuade him to run upon
fuch Extremities, in the Defence of what he
knows to be a notorious Lye. I grant indeed,

that a Man quite loft to all fenfe of Vertue and
Goodnefs, and given up to reprobate and licen-

tious Principles, may poffibly bid defiance to

fome Dangers, in the way of maintaining a No-
tion, he even knows to be falfe^ provided at

T the
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the fame time, he has a fair Profped of gaining

fome very confiderable Profit, or Reputation and
Honour by it* And the reafon is plain ^ for

fuch a one, having no fear of Vunifliment in a fw
ture State^ and being pojfef^d with a v^ighty Opinion

of the prefent Worldy may be induc'd to run foine

Hazards, in order to the obtaining thofe Ad-
vantages, which appear fC) very great and charm-
ing to him. But even fuch a Man as this,

would certainly Hop at Hazards-, and not think

it worth his while to run upon unavoidable De-
flruftion in fuch a Caufe. ^ For when Life is

gone, all is gone with him *, and tho he has no
Evil to dread, yet on the other hand, he has

no Good to exped. And the Laws of Human
Kature are fo ftrong and binding, in this Cafe,

that no Man can ever perfuade himfelf^ to he wit'

ling to exchange a State of Good^ he is in aH^ual

pojJej[ion of for a State, wherein he ajfures himfelfj

he fljall not be in a Capacity to relijlj either Good of

Evil' Upon which account, 1 believe, I may
fecurely challenge any one, to produce out of

any Age or Hiftory of the World, a fingle In-

llance of a Perfon, not Lunatick or DiflraBed'^

who ever carryM the Jelt fo far, as to throw a-

way Pveputation, Fortune, Pleafure, and Life it

felf, to propagate a Cheat, which there was un-

deniable Proof, that he himfelf own'd and knew
*to be fo. The Cafe is quite otherwife, with

rcfped to fjch Perfons, who (howfoever deceiv'd

and prejudic'd, yet) frmly believing their Opinions

to be true, make no fcruple to expofe themfelves

to the worll Extremities in the Defence of them.

For the Schemes they have forrti'd to themfelves,

i^i^iu, orecf r civn cC^a^av f?fJi6/T. juft. Mart.

fur-
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farnifh them with Notions that tend to their

Comfort and Support •, and tho other People

think them grofly deluded, yet they may pleafc

themfelves with the hopes ot' an After-Recora-

pence, tor what they go thro here. But a knowa
wilful Imfoftor can have no Scheme^ no Principles

that he dare venture out of this World upon,

as long as it is in his power to keep in it j and
therefore, he will never be bold enough to aft

fuch a Part, as the firll Preachers of the Chrifiian

Faith did, who had a thoufand Terrors and

Deaths in profped every Day, and at lalt feaPd

their Teftimony with their Blood.

Now this being the Cafe, and it being evi-

dently made out before, that the Apoftles could

not be Men of profane and irreligious Princi-

ples*, but on the contrary (as appears both by
their Dodtrine and their Manners) Perfons of

molt devout and ferious Minds •, no reafonable

Man can avoid making this Conclufion, That

their Judgments were thoroxvly convinced of the Truth

of what they deliver d^ and their Hearts^ as well

AS their Tongue s.^ were engaged in that Work. And
therefore now, we have but one thing more to

inquire into, with refpeft to their Charaders ;

and that is, whether there be fufficient Grounds

to believe. That they were Men of competent Na--

tural Vnderftanding^ and were not aBed by Prin-

ciples of Whimfy and Enthufiafm^ hut had a free

Command of their Minds^ by which they could manage

themfelves coolly and foberly^ as other Aden might

do. For when this Point is likewife clear'd,

we Ihall have laid together all the Data which

are neceflary, in order to argue with Strength

and Advantage, upon the Teftimony they gave,

concerning the Refurre^ion of Jefus Chrift.

Therefore-

—

'

T 2 SECT^
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SECT. XXXIV.

froelftUy-t A -^ ^ Laflly, As thefe Terfons were

^/^ no Impoftors, fo neither -were they

FooU^i and Stupid^ or Enthujiafijcal and DifiraBed \

fo that the Testimony they deliver'd^ jlwuld fail un-

der any manner of Sufpicion^ upon either of thofe

Accounts'

I take it for granted, that the way to deter-

mine, whether a Perfon be a Fool or a Luna-

tichy is to confider his Words and Speeches, his

Adions and Deportment ; and fee whether they

come up to that Standard of Sobriety and good
Underftanding, which is commonly allow'd of

amongft Mankind, and by which Men are or-

dinarily judg'd, to be either fenfible and in their

right Wits, or elfe to be otherwife. And there-

fore, if upon a careful Examination, of what
pafs'd of this nature, amongft the Apoftles, we
find nothing but what will fairly ftand the Teft j

we (hall be oblig'd, by all our common Praftice,

and Notions of Things and Perfons, to pro-

nounce, that they were neither Idiots nor Mad-
men ', but were at leaft fo far the contrary, as

was neceflary, in order to prevent any Objec-

tions that might be ftarted againft their Doc-
trine upon that fcore. Let us therefore put the

Queftion, Did thefe Afen ever do^ or fay any things

which betrayed a Conflitution^ that might jufily be

fufpetied of any Defers of this kind ?

Are not their Difcourfes grave and well com-
pos'd, full of Life and^perfuafive Eloquence i

tho

without elaborate Arf and ^tudy ?

Did



Did they not converfe with, preach to, and
difpute amongft all forts of People, even the

molt learned and polite, as well as the rude and
ignorant ? And was not this the way for Fools

and Madmen to difcover themfelves, and let the

World fee what they were? 'Tis much, that

no Perfon (amongft all thofe Crouds of Jewsy

Romans^ Greeks and others, which daily furrounded

them, in the Difcharge of their Office) Ihould

have Senfe and Sagacity enough to find out their

weak Side j and by expofing the Idlenefs and In-

coherence of their Talk, reprefent them as Sub-

jeQ:s only for Mirth and Diverfion, to the reft

of Mankind. Inftead of this, we find, that they

expos'd the Follies and Errors of their moft

learned Adverfaries to their very faces*, and

that in fuch a manner, as left them no room to

anfwer or defend themfelves. If at any time

they undertook an Argument, they manag'd it

with fuch Succefs, that thofe they had to do with,

either chang'd their Opinions, and fairly own'd
their Judgments convincM ^ or elfe, by their fu-

rious ReSntments, exprefs'd in the way of raiU

ing^ flandering^ and raifng Mobs, plainly Ihew'd,

they had been gravel'd and reduc'd to the laft

Diftrefs. And what wonderful EfFeds had their

Sermons upon the Minds of Men ? At the fame

time, that they deliver'd their Doftrines, with

a fuperior Authority and Command, they touch'd

the fofteft Pallions of Human Nature, and made
fuch Alterations in the Tempers and Lives of

their Auditors (the moft of whom heard them,

with a fufficient degree of Prejudice) that it may
well be faid of them, Never Men fpahe Ukethefe^

Never did any Philofopher^ Orator^ or Rhetori-

cian^ fpeak to fuch purpofe : Never had Wit
and Learning fuch prodigious Triumphs, as the

T 3 Plain-
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Plainnefs and Simplicity of thefe Preachers. But

as plain as they were, thefe things evidently

ihew, that they neither rav'd^ mr talked Nonfenfe

to thofe about them. For if it would not require

clear and cool Heads, for Men to behave them-
felves at the rate they did, it is impoflible to

think, what Deportment could ever require fuch

a Temper. So that upon the whole, no Man
that knows how to judg of fober Senfe and Ca-
pacity, by the common Rules of the World ^

can ever queftion, whether thefe Men were well

qualify'd even in that refped, for the Work they

were employ'd in.

SECT. XXXV.

THUS we have enquir'd pretty largely, into

the Characters and Qualifications of thofe

Perfons, who fet up for publick Witnefles of the

Refurreilion of Jefm Chrift. Let us now fee, what
ufe is to be made, of what has been faid.

The Chrifiians therefore proceed to argue from
thefe Particulars, after the following manner.

Flrfif They fay. This Teflimony of the Jipofiles^

toncerning the Refurredion of Chrift, has all the

plain A'farks and CharaBers of Truth and Sincerity

that any Human Teflimony can pojfibly have.

The Vertue and Probity of thefe Men, was
beyond all Dlfpute. They were ignorant of the

World, and unacquainted with the Methods of
Wheedling and Intrigue ^ yet they difcover'd

neither Folly nor Lunacy in their Behaviour.

They went againft all the Prejudices of Educa-
tion, and the Laws of worldly Intereft. They
iiever coatradided each other in their Accounts,,

or
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or (hrunk from their Teftimony, for Fear or Fa-
vour. They were fair and open in all their Pro-

ceedings, and had no Followers, b'Jt thofe whom
a conviiic'd J'ldgment m^de to be fo. They re-

fei'd their Hearers to Time^ Place, Perfons^ and
all other Circumftances that could poffibly make
for their Satisfadion. In a woid, what they
teflify'd, was not a matter of Tradition, but
of Senfe and Experience ^ and as they loft the

prefent World, fo they laid Eternity it felf at

ftake, upon the Truth of their Teftimony.

N'

SECT. XXXVI.

^OW the Cafe lies here : Since 'tis demon-

_ . ftrated in general, at SECT. Ill, IV, V,

VI. Part II. That we are obliged to ajfent to forne

things at true, in Cafes, where we have neither Senfe

nor rigorom ahflraBed Demonflration, to ajfure pu of

the Truth of them: Alfo fince 'tis (hewn (PROP.
III. Part II.) That Teftimony may he fo circumftan-

tiated, as to afford tu a fujfcient Degree of juft

and rational Security, that things are really fo as

they are reprefented to us : And again, at PROP.
VIII. That our Ajftnt in many of thefe Cafes, may
be, and is, attended with as little Doubt and Hejita-

tion, as in thofe, where we have perfect and rigO"

roHS Demonftration, for the Truth of Things : Since

thefe things are fo, the Qiieltion is, I'Vhy fhould

any Aian refufe his Affent, in the frefent Cafe ; or

what valuable Reafons can he produced, for not ad'

mitting the Proof here offered, as juft- andfufficient ?

Is there any Circumftance, relating to the Ac-
count given by the Apoftles, that renders it liable

to a reafonable Sufpicion ?

T 4 Is
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Is there any one Circumftance wanting, which

was ever requir'd by Mankind, in this fort of

Proof? Should we look into the Practice of Na-
tions, even the moft polite and belt taught in

the World ; we fhall find, that their utmoft De-
mands, in all matters concerning Witneffes and.

Teftimony^ fall vaftly fhort of what the Cafe in

hand furnifhes us withal. Nay, 'tis evident,

without farther Proof, than only comparing what
has been already faid, with plain Matter of Fa£t

abroad in the World, That amongft all the vafi

variety of Cafes^ wherein Tefiimony is ever made vfe

ofy there is no Cafe, wherein there is fuch a Con-

currence of weighty and undeniable CircumftanceSy to

ferfuade the Truth of a thing, as there is here.

What then Ihall we fay? There can be no
Objedion (that will hold) drawn, from any
Topick that relates to the Charafters or Manage-
ment of thefe Witnefles. And 'tis abfurd and

irrational, to rejed their Teftimony, upon a bare

Thyftcal Tojfibility of Deception ( by P R O P. XII,

Part II.) And Lallly, (by PROP. IX. of the

fame) The Suhje^ being of fuch a nature, as admits

only of Moral Vroof, altho it be of the greatefi Mo-
ment and Confeejuence pojfible

',
yet we are not to

make that a Reafon, for refufmg cur Affent to fuch

Troof alledg'd for it. Of has all the Conditions ever

required, or made neceffary by common Confent, and

the Laws of the World, in order to our firm Beliefs

and Acquiefcency in fuch a thing as true.

And therefore, the Chriftians conclude here.

That if their Adverfaries will not admit this Tefii-

mony, ^tis becaufe they are govern d by Humour and

Self-will: They will not, becaufe they will not i or

becaufe they have Reafons to themfelves (fuch as

can never ftand the Tefb of a fair and impartial

Examination^ for their doing otherwife.

An4
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And this is indeed what muit ever be fufpec-

ted to be the true State of the Cafe, and what
lies at the bottom of all the Controverfy, be-

tween them and the Chriflians,

SECT. XXXVII.

BUT, Secondly^ they fay. That to difown fuch
a Tefiimony as this^ is by Confequence to take

arvay the Validity of all Moral Evidence.

Now, by what has been Ihewn, in various Par-
ticulars, at Part II. it's certain and clear, be-

yond all Difpute, That this fort of Evidence^ is not

to be taken away^ nor the World ever to be brought

to that fafsy that Men ^Jall admit of nothing as true^

hut what they have Senjible or Demonjlrative Proof

for. And therefore, our Bufinefs is to fee, whe-
ther any fuch Confequence will follow, from the
difowning a Tellimony, attended with fuch Cir-

cumftances, as that which we are now fpeaking

of. For if it does, then 1 think there will fcarce be

room, for any farther arguing upon the matter.

Now that fuch a Confequence will follow, is

thus plainly made out, from what was hinted
occalionally in the foregoing SeBion. For if no
Cafe occurring in Human Life and Affairs, where-
in we are neceffarily oblig'd to aflent to things

as true, be ever attended with Circumftances
more confiderable, both for Number and Qua-
lity, than this Cafe is*, then to difcwn Moral
Proof in this Cafe, will infer a necefiity of dif-

owning it in all others.

But lixformer is true : And therefore the latter.

4 Tl-.ere
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There can be but two ways in Nature, to o-

verthrow this Reafoning. The one, by fhewing,

that there are Cafes, wherein we alTent to the

Truth of Things, as made out to us by Moral
Proof-, the Circumftances of which are fuperior,

in both refpefts mention'd, to thofe of the Re^
furrcUion of Jcfm Chrifr.

The other, by fhewing, that altho it fhould be

granted, that there are no fuch Cafes to be pro-

ducM*, yet that it will not follow, that to rejed

the Proof in the Cafe here alledg'd, will infer a

neceflity of doing it in all others, which are to.

be made out by the fame fort of Proof,

It is indifferent to me, which end of the Argu-
ment, the incredulous Gentlemen pleafe to take.

If they can fhew any Cafe (or Cafes) which has

more Advantage in point of Circumftances, than

this ; I allow then, that it will not follow, That

to difown Moral Proof, in this Cafe, will infer a

veceffity of difowni'fjg it in all others. Becaufe, a

fuperior Evidence may be admitted, when an
inferior one is rejeded. However, even fuppo-

Jing they could prove this -, yet thus much will

follow ftill, viz.. That Moral Evidence mufi h
difoWfPd, in all Cafes, whofe Circiimjlances were but

equal to thofe of the Cafe in hand, and much more

in thcfe, whofe Circumfiances were lefs confiderable»

And thefe are {o many, that I make no fcruple

to fay, That all Society and Commerce amongft Man-
hnd, would he totally deflrofd ', were Moral Evi-

dence to be rejeEled, but in a very fmall number

of them : Nay, were Moral Proof to be difown'd,

but in fuch Cafes, where the Circumftances had

not the hundredth part of the Advantage, which
thofe, of the RefurreBion of Jcfm Chrifi, have

been fhewn to have ; it might be demonltrated,

that no Bufinefs^ Government, or ConverfatioHf could
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be any where maintain^d^ or carry'd on in the World.
So that this Point, if it were pofTible to be gain'd,
would lignify but little.

As for the other, viz.. The Sequel of the Ar-
gument \ I guefs there may be fome good Reafons,
why that fhould pafs without any Moleftatioii,

or Attempt to difprove the Truth of it. And
indeed, it would be an Undertaking, very won-
derful and odd, for a Man to endeavour to fliew.

That tho there are no [vch fuprior Cafes to he pro-

duc^dj yet it will not folloWy that to difown the Proof
in the Cafe here alledg'd^ will infer a Necejfity of
doing it in all others^ which are to be made out by the

fame kind of Proof. For the plain Englifli ot this

is, I will not have it foy and therefore it fuill not

he fo ' I allow the Antecedent^ but 'tis not for
my turn to grant the Confequence.

This indeed, puts an end to all Argument;
and a Man that is come fo far, muft be comipli-

mented with the Character of Invincible.

SECT. XXXVIII.

AND thus much may fuffice for this firfl Head
of Argument. However, before I enter on

a fecond, I think it expedient to clear one Point
by the way, relating to the Matter or Subjeft of
the Apoftles Teftimony, which was a Refurre^ion

from the Dead j a thing not only ftrange, but im-
poflible to be effeded by any mere natural Power.
It is not my Province here, to enter upon any
pifcourfe, of a Refurre51ion in general ; or to fliew

the Folly and Blunders of the common Objections,

that are ftarted againit it. xMay thofe People,

> who
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who amufe themfelves and others, with idle pra-

ting, of Contradidions and fimple ImpoffibiU-

ties in this Cafe, come to a better Underftand-

in^, and learn to think more juftly and decently,

otthe infinite Wifdom and Power of their Maker.

My Concern is with the RefurreEhion of Jefm

Chrifi^ which according to the Accounts of the

Nevo Tefiamenty was the third Day after his

Death and Burial. And as the Chrifiians believe

his Body faw no Corruption, and the Deifls will

not pretend to prove it did ^ fo the Cafe is clog'd

with no other Difficulty, than barely that, of

his being reftor'd to Life again. And I believe

it will be much at one to thefe Gentlemen, whe-

ther the Body of Jefm Chrift did, or did not,

fee Corruption ^ if it be fo, that the Apoftles

fpoke Truth, in faying he rofe from the Dead.

Kow, what I would offer here is this, viz.1

'That tho the matter of this 'Teftimony, were of the

moft wonderful and furfriz^wg nature j nay^ a thing

utterly impojfible for any mere Phyfical Agent to

bring about j yet this is noty in right Reafon, any

jufi ground for a Mans refuftng to give Credit to

it. 1 guefs, the matter may ftick pretty much

hereabouts^ and therefore, I fhall endeavour to

fet this Profojition in a very clear Light.

For this end, I mult beg thefe Gentlemen's

Attention to the following Particulars, and the

Argument deduc'd from them.

SECT.
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j

SECT. XXXIX.

Firft,'T'//£ thing here fpoien ofy was infinitely

A cafy for an Almighty Tower to eJfeB,

Secondly, There is no Medium or Principle^ by

which it can be fiiewn antecedently^ that it was in^

confifient with^ or any way unbecoming^ the Divine
TerfeBions^ for Cod to raife Jefus Chrift from the

Dead.
As for the Firft of thefe, I conclude, they will

not make any words about it •, becaufe,how ftrange

foever the thing be in it felf, or however im-
poflible to any fecond Caufej yet it is not of
iuch a kind, as does in its own nature involve

any thing of Ahfurdity and Contradi^ion, The
Cafe of raifing a Perfon from the Dead, or of
re-animating a dead Body, does not amount to
that, of making a thing to be, and not to be,

at the fame time ; nor does it imply or infer,

any thing that can ever be reduced thereto. So
that thefe Perfons have no room or pretence to
objeft, that this Effed is to be reckon'd amonglb
thofe, which even Almighty Power it felf can-
not bring to pafs •^. Tho by the way, I mult
fay, we ought to be very cautious, when we talk

of Impoflibilities to God j as remembring, that

many of thofe things, which are impoflible to
our utmoft Power to effed, and to all our Saga-

tUvd^civ, J^Uvvffiv « TSTOf avTw;/ "^iffji. Athenag. de
Mort. Refurreft. Pag. 151. Edit. Oxon, 1706. And the

fame again, Pag. 155, where he argues from the Divine Porver
and Wifdom,

- - -

city
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city and penetration, to conceive the Nature or

Manner of;, are very pofTibleand eafy with him.

SECT. XL.

Secondly, »*T^//£^£ is no pofible Medium, by

X which it can be jljewn^ that it was

any way miheccming the VerfcEiions of the infinite

Codj to raife Jefus Chrifl from the Dead,
That cither God's HoUnefs^ J^fii<^^t Wifdoni^

Mercy^ Goodnefs, or Truth^ mufb, or ought to

have been a bar againft this Work.
The old Chriftians reafon'd after this manner,

upon the Subjed of a Refunction in general •,

and I may as well apply it, to the Refurrection

of Jefm Chrifi in particular ^ arguing with * Athc'

nagoroi, if God would not do this Work, it muft

be becaufe it was fomc way or other unjufi and

unworthy of him-

\ grant indeed, if it could be fairly prov'd,

that the Chrifiian Religion were an Inftitutioa

unworthy of God ^ that then it might bedemon-
ftrated a priori^ that Jefe^ Chrifi- could not be

rais'd from the Dead, to authorize fuch a Reli-

gion in the World: becaufe upon this Hypothefis^

it muft have been a mere Imfofiure^ and there-

fore impoflible ever to have had any Counte-
nance from Heaven. But fince the Religion it felf

is lb far from being contrary to the Nature of

God, that 'tis manifeftly moft agreeable to all

his Perfections, as difcover'd to us, by the Light

eivcc^iovy &c. Athenag. Fag. 168, .
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of Nature^ and the Government of the World ^ 'tis

plain, that no fuch Demonftration can ever be

forra'd. And therefore, I prefume, we argue

rightly, that there's no antecedent Conclufion

to be drawn from any of the Divine Attributes,

againft the RefurreBion of Jefus Chrifi.

SECT. XLI.

Now from hence arifes the Proof of the

Propofition.

For were the Cafe put, concerning the Credi-

bility of any Effed in general, pretended to be

wrought by fome certain Caufe or Agent *, if

it were demonftrable, that this Effed were vaftly

fhort, of what the Virtue and Power of the Caufe
could produce ^ if it were demonftrable, that no
Reafons a priori could be given, to fhew that

this Caufe fhould not, or ought not to produce
fuch an EfFedt : And Laftly, If there were plain

and pofitive Teftimony (unexceptionable in all

other refpeds) aderting that this Effed was
aftually and really producM j there would be no
juft and valuable Reafons remaining, for any
Man's disbelief, in fuch a Cafe. And therefore,

how much foever this Effeft might be above
the Power of any Caufes of an inferior Rank;
it would be notorioufly abfurd and irrational,

upon that fcore, to rejed the Evidence, attef-

ting the adual Produftion of it, by that other
and more powerful Caufe.

I need not make a formal Application of this,

to the Cafe in hand , for every body will fee,

that it muft hold with as much Reafon here,

where the Effed fpoken of, is the RejurreEiiou
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of Jefi^ Chrifi^ and the Agent concern'd, an Infi-

nite and Almighty Being : This Confideration

being likewife taken into the Account, That ^tis

impojjible to Jherv^ why infinite Power Jhould not have

been ingag'd in this Work 9 and that ^tis a palpable

begging of the Quefiion^ to fuppofe any fuch things

without firfi demonftrating Chriftianity to be an

Impofture. And this, 1 hope, may be fufHcient

to make out, that 'tis abfurd and unreafonable,

and a manifeft Breach of the Laws of good ar-

guing, to make the ftrangenefs of the thing tef-

tify'd by theApoftles, a Reafon for rejeftingthe

Teftimony it felf. And this Confideration, added
to thofe which went before, will compleat the

firlt Argument. ,

SECT. XLII.

Secondly^ A Nother Head of Argument, which

Jl\. the Chrifiians go upon, is, that of
the certain and necejfary Difcovery of the Fraud, if

the Teftimony given by the Apoftles, concerning

the RefurreBion of Jefm Chrifi-, -had been falfe.

If it be ask'd, how they prove. That the Cheat

muft needs have been difcover^dy if fo be, this Ac'
count of Chrift's Refurredion had not been a real

Truth, but a mere Forgery of the Apoftles : I reply,

they give the following Reafonsfor it, which
all put together, will manifeftly infer what they

fay. They argue therefore,

Firft, That the Apoftles did immediately de-

clare the thing.

Secondly, That they made this Declaration, up-

on the very Spot, where the thing was preten-

ded to be done.

llirdlyy
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Thirdly, That they did not whifper tlfe mat-

ter, but proclaim'd it in the moll open and pob-
Jick manner that was poflible.

Fourthly, That they did not begin to make this

Report in fome fecret Corner, but in one of
the molt famous and pablick Places of any in
the World at that time.

Fifthly, That they made Choice of fuch a Seafon,
wherein there was the greateft Concourfe and
Refort of all forts of People thither ; and there-

fore the greateft number of Hearers, and In-

quirers into what they affirm'd.

Sixthlyy That the profefsM" Adversaries of this

Doftiine, had many urgent and weighty Reafons,
to perfuade them to make their utmoft Efforts,

for the proving it falfe.

Seventhly, That they had as much Time and
Opportunity, as could ever be defir'd, in order
to the Difcovery of the Jm^ofiure, if there had
been any.

Eighthly, That they had likewife Power in their

hands, by which they were enabled to examine
all Perfons and Things, which might any way
conduce to the giving them Light into the matter.
As for the Truth of thefe Particulars, the

Chr'ifiians believe their Adverfaries themfelves are

fo thorowly appriz'd of it, or at leaft are fen-

ilble, that there are no Objedions to be made
in the Cafe, but what would be plainly fcanda-
lous, for Men that pretend to Reafon, to make %

that they have little apprehenfion of any Difpute
arifing upon that fcore. And indeed, I think,
thofe Gentlemen (with all their Heat againft

Chriftianity) have hitherto been fo prttdem, and

fo jufi to themfelves, as never to venture folemnly
to call any of thefe matters into queftion: Nor
do I believe, that any of them wifi ever think

U iC
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it worth their while fo to do. Efpecially, fince

there is fo profound a filence as to thefe Points,

amongft all the more antient Enemies of the

Chriftian Religion ^ none of whom (that I could

ever hear of) made the lealt doubt, whether
Circumftances were really fo or no.

SECT. XLIII.

NOW the Queflion which arifes here, is this,

viz.' Whether fotne Tefiimony concerning Mat'
ter of Fa^^ may not he attended with fuch Circum-

fiances \ that if that 'tefiimony he falfe^ it fhould

be morally impojfible^ hut the Falfiood fiionld he dif-

£over^d ?

If it be deny'd, that anyTeftimony of Matter

of Fad, may be attended with fuch Circumftan-

ces
'f

then 'tis askM, What there is in the nature

of things^ according to the prefent Conftitutton and

Efiahlifhment of the World^ that fhould be a Reafon^

why fame Cafes of Human Tefiimony.^ may not he

thus circumfiantiated f

Thofe that affirm there are fuch Reafons, are

oblig'd to Ihew them : The Chrifiians fay, there

can be no fuch.

If it be granted, that fome Teftimony con-

cerning Matter of Faft, inay be attended with

fuch Circumftances, That if that Tefiimony be

falfe^ it fhould he morally impolfihle^ hut the Falfhood

fijouLd he detected'^ then here are thefe two Quef-

tions farther, to which a diftind Anfwer is re-

quir'd.

Fir ft, What are the Quailfcations or Conditions

necejfiry, to render a Tfiimony fuch-, ^ ' here

fpoken oj ?

Sei^ondly,
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Secondly, What does this particular Teftimony^

toncernin^ the Refurreftion of Jefus Chrift, want

of thofe necejfary Conditions or Qualifications ? If

it wants any, Ihew what they are \ if it does

rot, then aflign fome Reafon, why you believe.

That there were all the Conditions requijite to render

the Difcovery of the Fraud morally necejfury and

certain j and yet that it was not aBually difcoverd.

SECT. XLIV.

IN the mean time, depending upon the force

of the Circumftances mention'd, we lay down
this Gonclufion, viz.. That there was in this Cafe^

a Concurrence of all fuch CircumJlanceSj as are in

the nature of the things necejfary and conducihle^

to the laying of a Cheat open to the World ^ and not

only fo^ hut they were fuch^ as would have render d
the Difcovery of the Fraud unavoidable^ if there

had been any to he difcoverd. And we are the

more confirmed in this Conclufion, upon thefe

two Accounts.

ivV/?, Becaufe the common and conftant Expe-
rience of the World Ihews, That fraudulent In*

trigues and Cheattf are actually difcoverd^ in Cafes^

where the Advantages for laying them open^ bear

no proportion to what we find in the Cafe of our Sa'

'uiourh Refarredion.

Secondly^ Becaufe the Deifts cannot give an Jn*

fiance of an Impofture, fet afoot in any Age of
the Worlds and attended with Circumfiances of
equal Moment to thefcj which ever yet fcap^d be'

ing difcoverd.

So that theRefult of the Argument, amounts
to thus much.

U 2 Firfi,
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Firfi, That there is the highefi Degree of Mo-
ral Jmp!fibilityt that the Teftimony given by the

Apoftles, concerning the Refurrebion of Chrifi^

Ihould have been a falfe one.

Now what grounds we have, for fecurity in

all Cafes of this nature, where we argoe (for

example) that ^tis morally impojfihle^ that fuch or

fuch a thing fljould ever be^ or come to pap ^ has

been abundantly fhewn, at PROP. II. Part II.

to which I refer. And therefore, the ftrefs of

the Argument retting mainly there, I am under

no doubt at all, of the intrinfick Goodnefs and

Sufficiency of it. Kor indeed is there room
left for any other Difpute in the Cafe^ than

whether AfanUnd be led by fuch and fuch Principles^

or he govern d by fuch and fuch Laws^ when they

a[t as reafonahle and fociable Creatures^ yea or no ?

Which is a Qtaeftion, that I hope may eafily be

decided.

Secondly^ That fince the Reafons ( why we
aflert, it was morally irapoflible in the higheft

Degree, that this Teftimony (hould be falfe)

are plainly deduced from the very nature of the

Cafe it felf, and moreover, back'd with Expe-

rience and evident Matter of FaQ , the Deifts

will be oblig'd to coin a Set of new Principles,

in order to give a fair and diftinft Anfwer to

what the Chriftians urge upon this Head.

For to do it upon any Principles, hitherto

received amonglt Mankind, they'll find not only

Morally, but Phyjically impoffible. And I guefs,

the difficulty will not be lefs, for them to in-

vent, and introduce new Principles in their ftead,

fuch as the World will think fit to fubmit to.

However, what remains for them to do, is

either to invent new Principles, or elfe to folve

the BufiQefs, by thofe hitherto receiv'd amongft
Man-



Mankind : which are Tasks pretty nearly equal

to one another.

SECT. XLV.

Thirdly, A Third Topick which the ChrifiUfts

jL\ argue upon, is, The DemonflrabU
ConviEhion, which the Jervijlj Nation lay under at that

timej that Jefus Chrilt was really rijen again.

The Confequence of this Argument lies here,

viz.. That if a Body of People, who were the

Murderers of 'Jeftis Chrifi^ and the avowM Ene-
mies of his Religion *, who had fo many Reafons

to wifh he might not rife again ; fo many Inte-

refts co;icern'd to engage them to hinder Man-
kind, from believing that he was rifen again

:

And laftly. Who had all Advantages in their

hands, that could be defir'd, to inform and afiure

themfelves, whether he was rifen again or no

:

If thefe Perfons gave plain proofs, of their be-

ing convided of the Truth of Chrifi'*s Refurrec-

tion % the reft of Mankind can have no rational

pretence, for the leaft Doubt or Scruple about it.

And the Reafon is, becaufe no part of Mankind
befides, can ever poflibly have either the Motives

or the Advantages, for inquring into the matter,

that the Jewifii Nation had. Therefore, their

Conviftion, is a juft Argument to us.

U 3 SECT,
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SECT. XLVI.

NOW 'tis eafy to fhew, upon plain and ob-

vious Principles, That the Jews were infaUi*

hly convinced of the Refurredion of Chrift.

In order to this, I fuppofe it will be granted.

That when two Parties of Men Jiand at the higheft

degree of Oppofition to each other^ if the one ajferts

and publijhes a Matter of FaH^ which is of the

highefi Moment, and abfolutely defiruiifive of the

Jnterefis of the other^ and is not fo palpably falfe,

as to carry the plain Marks of Spite and Revenge,

or fiudy^d Slander and Scandal along with it \ that

then, if that other Party^ vpon whom this Charge is

tnadej does not in as folemn and publick manner re--

fute that Charge, or do fomething in their own Vin-

dication ', which in the Judgments of Perfons, not

biafs*d or prejudiced either way^ fljall bear fame pro"

portion to the Attack made vpon them : That then

(I fay) they tacitly acknowledg the Truth of what the

accufing Party alledg againft them, and fo by Con'

fcquence give tip the Caufe.

For the reafon of this, I refer to what is dif-

cours'd at the latter end of P R O P. II.

Kow the Cafe lies here : The Writers of the

Gofpel-Hiftory, did in exprefs Terms publilh to

the World, That the Jews briFd the Soldiers to

report, that the Body of Jefus Chrift was ftolen

away by his Difciples.

This was a home Charge; and fuch as, if

true, fhew'd the Jsws to be the moll degenerate

Wretches under Heaven.

For here they trampled upon all the Obliga-

tions of Goafcience and Religion, and fet them-
felves
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felves to fight againft Truth, and even againll

God himfelf, that they might carry on their

Prejudices againft Jefii4 Chrifi, and the New Re-

ligion inftituted by him.

Now for the Evangelifts to record it in their

Hiftory (and that, but a very little Time too,

after Chri/l's Death) that the Jews were guilty

of this horrid and abominable piece of Forgery

and Bribery j to tell the World, that they a^^ed fo

foul and fo fordid a part, as to tamper with the

Soldiers, and put them upon fpreading about a

thing, which they knew in their own Hearts to

be a notorious Lye : This was to paint them
out to the World, in the very worft Colvours that

Men could be painted in, and expos'd the Caufe

they maintained, as defperate and forlorn to the

laft degree.

Now that this Charge was neither fo evidently

falfe, as to carry its own refutation along with

it, nor yet the EfFed of Spleen and Revenge,

bccaufe the Jews had crucify'd Jefm Chnfi j will

be apparent to all People, that will but ufe their

Underftandings as they ought to do, in looking

over the Circumftances of the Cafe, and the Jews

Management upon this Occafion.

The thing, as recorded by the Hiftorian Mat-
thew^ was thus.

The Watch who were fet to guard the Sepulcher of

Chrift, being terrify d by the awful AiJfearance of

an Angel of Cod, and the Earthquake which attended

his Defcent from Heaven \ come into the dty^ and

tell the Chief Priefls, what things had fafs''d. Up-
on this, a Council was immediately call'd, artd^

finding themfelves under a preffing Neceffity of

flopping thefe Soldiers Mouths, tbey relblv'd to

try the Power of Mony for that purpofe ^ the

U 4 reafon
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reafon of which, in all probability, was becauffc

thofe Men were Romans : For otherwife, 'tis no
Breach of Charity to fuppofe, that that AfTetn-

bly could have made bold with the Law of

Mofes, in a Cafe of Extremity, and found other

ways to difpofe of Men, that were like to tell

dangerous Truth, if they could have ventur'd the

Civil Confequences of fo doing.

However, they propos'd the Reward to them,
and told them what they were to do for it;

Say ye^ his Difcifles came by Nighty and ftole him
away, while we Jlept. Very odd Diredtions to be

given, by a Council of Doftors, and Heads of
the People ! Sure they muft be under fome ter-

rible Gonfternation, and their Wits perfedly
confus'd, to put a parcel of Men upon giving the

World a formal Account^ of what was do'ne^ while

they were faft ajleep ! But if this Advice of theirs

was wife, that which foliow'd next was every
whit as boneft and pious : u4nd if this come to

the XJovernovrs Ears, we will perfuade hitn^ and fe-

cure you: That is, do you tell the Lye roundly,

and we will juftify you in it, and back what you
fay i fo that the Governour, if he fhould en-

quire, (hall be efFedually cheated and abus'd,

and you come to no manner of Damage. And
this (as the Hiftorian tells us) did the Bufinefs.

The Men thus tempted, and thus fecur'd froth

Danger, yielded not only to conceal the Truth,
but alfo to fet about a contrary Story : They todk

the Afopy, and did as they were tai/ght, Nor waS
it any wonder, that People of their Profeffion

fnould be charm'd with a large Bribe, efpecially

being wheedled by an Aflcmbly of grave and
learned Men ^ who would fay a thoufand thiiigs

to them (aud ii being in their own Defence, to

be fure they did) to work off the ApprChenfions

they
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they had conceivM, upon the furpriiing things

they faw at the Sepulcher.

This is the Account of the Matter : And there-

fore the next thing to be enquir'd into, is. What
Defence the Jews made^ agc.inft this heavy Charge.

Any indifferent Perfon, that fhould hear the

Cafe, would conclude no lefs, than that the whole
Kation (a People that prided themfelves in Cha-
rafter, fo much as they did) Ihould have been
in a Tumult upon it : At leaft, that the Chief
Priefts and Fathers of Ifrael^ fhould have ex-
erted themfelves after fome very extraordina-

ry manner, to clear themfelves of this Afper-
fion \ being the Perfons who fufier'd moft deeply
by it.

And certainly, there were very valuable Reafons
for their fo doing. For, befides that their Caufe
and Religion lay at ftake, and this Account of
their Proceedings was fure to be publilh'd thro

the World, and tranfmitted even to the lateft

Pofterity •, the Party which made this Aflault up-
on them, was too confiderable to be defpis'd,

and not counted worthy of an Anfwer ; tho at

the fame time, neither their Frincifles^ nor their

Circumfiances in the World, were fuch, as could

ftrike their Adverfaries with any dread or fear

of them \ fo that they fhould forbear doing
themfelves Juflice upon that fcore.

One would exped therefore to have heard,

that the Chriftians were folemnly call'd to an
Account, for this provoking piece of Hiftory :

That they were challenged to make it good,
with all that Zeal and Concern, which injur'd

Innocence, in a People of fuch Refentments as

the Jews were, would naturally have infpir'd :

That Perfons and Records were appeal'd to and
examin'd,
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cxamin'd, and the matter prefs'd fo clofe, that

the Chrifiians fliould have been oblig'd to make
out to the World, what Grounds they had for

affirming fuch a thing. Such ftirring, and fuch

endeavours as thefe, would have been but what
the Cafe well deferv'd, to have had beftow'd up-

on, it. Bat inftead of this, alas! what do we
gnd 1 The Jews contented themfelves with pri-

vate tattle, and thought it enough to fet that

Story about, which the Council had before ex-

torted from the Soldiers. This Saying (fays the

Hiltorian) is commonly reforted amongst the Jews
vntil this Day. It went about from one to ano-

ther amongft themfelves ^ but they never offer'd

to make the leaft ftep, towards bringing the

Caufe in queftion, upon the publick Stage. And
what fignifies tatling to the Convidion of Man-
kind, where examining and proving are the things

requir'd 1 To what purpofe is fpreading a Report,

and teaching People privately what they Ihould

believe i when a Caufe lies at Hake, and mult fink

lor ever, without fome very extraordinary De-
fence ? Men don't ufe to take up with fuch Me-
thods as thefe, when they have evident Truth of

their fide ^ nor they don't ufe to fuffer fuch At-

tacks, in Matters of fuch Confequence, without

making another fort of Oppofition, than ever

the Jews thought fit to do in this Affair.

And therefore, we conclude. That they were

confciova to themfelves^ of the Truth of the Charge^

and knew that they had bribed the Soldiers to make

that Report.

And confequently, That they were fully fatisfyd^

that Jefus Chrilt was indeed rifen^ otherwife they

had not cjfer'd Bribes to conceal it.

Kor indeed can any Man (that does but allow

binifelf to think, what Motives and Principles

Man-



Mankind are govern'd by, and how things are

always manag'd in Cafes of the like nature)

ever bring himfelf to believe, but that the Jews
would in fame fgnal manner have vindicated thenf

[elves in a Point of this Importance^ vpon which the

whole flrefs of the Controverfy lay ; if they had not

procurd that egregious piece of Forgery^ and known

it very eafy to be provd vpon them*

SECT. XLVII.

BUT then there is another thing, which plainly

fhews likewife, that they were Self-con-

demn'd \ and that is, the way in which they al-

ways mana£d the Controverfy with the Chriftians.

And he that fhall but take the Pains, to com-
pare their way of oppofing Chrifiianity, with the

Apoftles Method of propagating it •, will furely

fee the Signs of a very bad Caufe in all their Pro-

ceedings, if he has any Eyes at all.

The Apoflles deliver*d their MefTage in very

plain and fimple Terms ; they told the World
what Authority they had to deliver that Mef-
fage, and put every body upon fearching and

enquiring into the Grounds and Reafons of

what they faid. The Jews (who had the Wri-
tings of Mofes and the Prophets in their hands,

which they firmly believ'd to be all of Divine

Infpiration) they exhorted, to a careful and fe-

rious perufal of thofe Writings j that they might

aflure themfelves, whether thofe things which

they teftify'd of Jefus Chrifl^ were agreeable to

the Scope and Tenour of them or no. As for

the reft of the World, who pretended to no

written or pojitive Revelation ^ of God's Mind and
W^ill J
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will '-, they put them upon ufing their Reafon and
their Senfes^ as Men ought to do, in order to

their being convinc'd of the Truth of any Doc-
trine. And for that end, they inform d them of

all Clrcumftances that were any way necefTary for

their Conviftion, in this particular Cafe ; giving

fuch exad and pundual Accounts of things, as

could not be imagin'd to be given by any, but

Men who were fure they had Truth on their

fide. And all this they did, in fo candid^ meeky

and good-natur'd a way, with fo much Tender-

Defs and Forbearance towards their Enemies,

temper'd with a juft Zeal and Concern for the

Caufc which they maintained j that their Ma-
nagement, tho withovt the leaft jhews of ylrt and

jiffeBation, could not but be very agreeable to

all Perfons, who proposed to themfelves, to con-

fider things, with fober and unprejudiced Judg-

ment.
The Jews took a Courfe, which was juft the

Reverfe of this. They run out into Heat and
FafTion, and inftead of Argument, threw dirt

at the Apoftles. For all the good and mild

Treatment which they had from them, they could

never find in their hearts to make any other

return, than Slander and Reproach. They ftig-

matiz'd them -with %he infamous Kames of />f/?/-

Um Fellows^ Ringleaders of Sedition^ Men that turnd

the World uf-fide-down^ and were Enemies to Casfar

and his Government. And thefe Notions they

buzz'd into the Ears of the Magiftrates, and

great Men \ nay, and into the Ears of the com-
mon People too, in all Places where the Apoftles

came to preach the Gofpel. So that fometimes

"Whole Cities were up in Arms againft them,

and Mobbs (confifting of the leudffi and moft

jrofiigate Wretches, that could Jje got together)

were
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were raisM opon' them, and InflamM to the

higheft Degree -, even to the aflaulting the Houfes

where the Apoftles had taken flielter, and lying

in wait for them, in order to execute the Re-
venge of thofe, who had fet them a- work. And
as the Jews labour'd hard, to get their very Lives

(which they would have been glad to have pur-

chas'd at any rate whatfoever) fo they many
times did prevail fo far, as to get them thruft

into Stocks and Prifonsy and fent out of Towns
with Difgrace ^ with many other fuch little efFeds

of Spleen and Malice, as they had Power to bring

about.

Kow what was all this a fign of, but, T^at

they were confciojts to themfelves^ that the ^pofiles

were not to he born down in their Tefiimony^ by any

other Methods^ than thofe of Fury and Violence ?

For do fuch Proceedings as thefe, fo void of all

common Juftice and Humanity, look with any
face of Truth or Innocence ? Was that the right

way to confute the Chrijiian Religion^ to arm
the Rabble againft it; to provide Whips and
Shackles for the Preachers of it, and reprefent

them as Traitors and Enemies to the State ? To
fet up a loud Cry, Thefe Men are Rebels againjt

Caefar, and the Roman Government is in Danger by

them '-, and then lafh and perfecute them upon
that imaginary Hypothefis? Who would ever

think, that this fhould be a proper Courfe, to

ftop the Progrefs of a Doftrine, that came with
fuch good Teftimonials into the World ? That
Railing and Scolding, that Outrage and Tumult,
Ihould ever perfuade any thoughtful Man, that

the Jews were in the Right, and the Apoftles ia

the Wrong, in what they maintainM ? Cer-

tainly, as Perfecution can never convince any

By-ftander, of the Merits a Caufe, except it be

aa
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an abfolute Bigot (that is one, who having quit'

ted all Pretentions to fee and underftand for him-

felf has left it to other People to do both for him) fo

neither can it ever ferve inftead of Reafon, to

thofe Perfons themfelves, who fufFer under it.

For Fleih and Mind are two very different things
j

and tho Blows will make Imprefiions on the for-

mer, yet no Man can be beaten into a new Scheme

of "Thoughts.

The Underftanding is not temper'd to be

wrought on by Arguments of Wood and Steel
-^

nor will Fire melt down an Opinion, which chal-

lenges a Trial by fair and rational Methods.

And therefore, thofe who go that way to work,

don't fo much as pretend to treat Mankind as

reafonable Creatures j but deal with them as mere

Machines^ that are to be govern'd only by rude

Force and Impulfe.

And what Credit this is to a Caufe, all the

World will eafily judg. 'Tis fo irrational and
abfurd, in the nature of the thing, and fo con-

trary to all the ufual procedures of Mankind, that

have Truth and right Reafon of their fide j that

unlefs a Man be ftrangely biafs'd, he cannot for-

bear fufpedting Falftiood and Impofture, where
he fees fuch Courfes taken. And for this Reafon,

we fay, that the Jewsy who carry'd matters to

fuch an extravagant height, fometimes by open,

and fometimes by clandeftine Management, and
under all the Opportunities and Provocations they

had to the contrary, would never bring the great

Point in Difpute to any other Ifiiie ^ gave evident

Proofs of a bad Caufe^ and (hew'd there was fome
grand Truth fpoken by the Apoflles, which they

were afraid the World Ihould believe.

SECT^
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SECT. XLVI I r.

Fourthly, ^^IT'KE Chriftiuns argue farther, 7%at

A. it mufi needs be, that Jefus Chrift

Tpas miracvlovfy rais'd from the Dead', Jince it is

fo very plain and evident^ from all the allowed Cir"

cumflances of the Cafe, that there could be no fraud
or trick, in conveying his Body away.

We (hall do well to beftow fome Time, in a
critical and rigorou-s Examination of this Argu-
ment ; and the rather, becaufe the Deifis content

themfelves with making ufe of the fame flender

Artifice, which the Jtipj contrivM to their hands,

fo many Ages ago ; I mean chatting and talking^

that the Body of Jefi^ Chrift was ftolen away
by his Difciples. This is the general Cry of
all thefe People ; and 'tis the firft Word that is

put into the Mouth of a young Delfl, by thofe

that have the Charge of his Education. Ci^rifi

Jefus never rofe again 'Tis all a Cheat The
Difciples carry*d off his Body, and then publijli^d t9

the World, that he voas rifen again • And all this

in order to the carrying on their own ftcular Defgns,
At this rate, are they taught to open agaiiiffc

Chriftianity, at their firft fetting out, into the
World of Reafon and Free'Thinking. Kow, tho I

propofe to argue upon the matter, by and by ;

yet at prefent Til make a ftand, with this Q-jef-

tion to thefe Gentlemen,, viz.. How they come to

know, or by what means they will prove, that any
Fraud of this nature was really tran(aUed, with r«-

fpeEb to the Body of Jefus Chrii't ?

They affirm it, and it is but fair for other
People to demand the Proof of it. They'll not

take
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take any thing gratis dictum from the Chrifliaris^

Why (hould the Chriftians take any thing from

them, upon thofe Terms ? If one fide mult have

Reafon, why (hould not the other? Befides, the

Character of rational and free-thinhing Men^ which

they fo liberally afiume to themfelves, obliges

them to fhew fome Grounds for what they aflert

:

And they can't come off without doing it, as

other People m'ay, whofe Minds are ill turn'd by

Education, or cramp'd with Bigotry and Super-

ftition.

We ask there Fore, How they maie out the Pointy

which they ajfert with fo much Confidence ? Have
They^ or the Jew s (for Jews and Deifts are all one

in this Caufe, whatever other Differences there

are between them) any authentick Records, any

Proofs from allow'd and genuine Antiquity ; to

Ihew the Truth of what the/ fay ? Or can they

demooftrate it, in the ftridteft Senfe of that

Word i
without 1 laving recourfe to any thing of

Moral Evidence ? I am apt to believe, that Tef-

timony will do them the moft Service upon

this Occafion; th.D we (hall be contented with

Morale Mctaphyjicaily Mathematical, or any Proof ^

provided we have any at all that's fit to be

heard. I declare, that I never heard of any

thing offer'd by then a for this purpofe, that covld^

with the mofi liberal and indulgent Concejfions, pof-

fihle to be made withi. n the Limits of rank Ahfur-
dity^ ever pretend to ^ *)afs for a Iroof. And that

we may not miftake one another, nor blunder

the Caufe, upon the XSlotion of Ahfurdity \ 1 de-

clare likewife, that by Absurdity, 1 mean nothing

elfe, but what the \ ',eneral Senfe of Mankind
votes to be fo, and wk it the Deifts themfehes jia-

tedly call and allow to 1 he fo, in all Cafes, except

where Religion is concert Zd^ .By this Rule, let it

be
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be try'd, whether they have any thing to offer, fit

to perfuade a reafonable Creature, of the Reality of
that Frauds which they alTert (and breed up their

Tuftls in the Belief of) with as much afllirance,

as if they had flood by and adually feen it com-
mitted. But if it be found, that they have no
fufEcient Grounds to bear them out, in this

matter, the Queftion is, On which fde does the

Knavery lie ? Is not this tricking and impofing
upon Mankind, to tell a precarious Story, in as
folemn and magifterial a way, as if it wereade-
monftrable Truth ? To talk upon a S'ubjed as

dogmatically, as if they could make it out by Lines

and Figures ; and after all, have nothing to al-

ledg (when the matter comes to be fairly in-

quired into) but fome poor Hypothefis, or fome
random Guefles and Conjedures of their own,
which a fenfible Man could not hear without
Indignation : This, I think, muft be call'd de-

luding Mankind. Yet by fuch Arts as thefe,

has the Caufe of Deifm been all along carry'd

on in the World : Or if it has not, and the Pa-

trons of it are fure I llander it in faying fo^

they'll do well to bring their belt Evidences ia

Vindication of it.

In the mean time, I ihall propofe, what is

urg'd by the Chrifiians^ upon this Head, which
we have under Confideration at prefent.

SECT. XLIX.

To fliew therefore. That there was not, nor

could not be any kind of Fraud or underhand

Management in this Affair \ but that this is all the

mere arbitrary and tidiculons Clamour of a Farty of
X Men*
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Alefi^ whofe Cafe is fuch^ that they are hound not

to confvlt either Truth or Probability^ in what they

ajfert in their own Defence : I fay^ in order to the

evincing of this^ there are federal things to be con-

fiderd ^ which relate^ Firft, To the Jews : Secondly,

To the Difciples of Jefus Chrift themfehes,

Firfi: of all, with refped to the Jews.

'Tis plain, that they cut themfelves off from
all manner of Pretenfions, to objed againft the

Truth of Chrijfs Refurretlion \ by the exaft Care
they took beforehand, to prevent any Fraud or

Cheat.

For the Great Men of the Nation, that had
been concern'd in the Death of our Saviour,

went in a Body to the Roman Governour \ and
told him, that Jefta Chrifl having fignify'd in-

his Life-time, that he fhould rife again^ it would

be necefiary to make all things as fecure as pof-

fibly could be, by fealing up the. Tomb, and pla-

cing a (Irong Guard about it. This the fore-

mention'd Hillorian, St. Matthew^ records par-

ticularly : • The next Day (fays he) that fol-

low d the Day of the Preparation^ fhe Chief Priefis

and Pharifees came together vnto Pilate. And the

Speech they made to him, was very remarkable,

for the mighty Concern, it fhew'd they were

under, about this Matter.— 5/>, we remember^

that that Deceiver faid^ while he was yet alivCy

after three Days J will rife again. Command
therefore^ that the Sepulcher be made fure until the

third Day, lefi his Difciples come by Night, and

fteal him away, and fay vnto the People, he is rifen

from the Dead ', fo the Lift Error jljall be worfe than

the firfi'

We find they own here, in as plain and ex-

prefs Terms as can be, not only that our Saviour

had given them warning of his Refvrre^ion, and
confe-



confequently prepar'd them for it long before-

hand ^ but alfo that they were perfedly well

aware, from what Qvarter the Fraud was to be

expedled, and what difmd Confequences would fol-

low upon it, if thro want of due Care, the

Difciples fhould have an Opportunity of bring-

ing it about. Well : the Favour they came to ask

of the Governour, is readily granted them *, they

are left intirely to their own Liberty, to do
whatever they think neceilary, by way of Pre-

caution, againft any Cheat of this nature. Pi-

late [uid unto themf ye have a Watch^ go your rvayj

make it as fure as you can. So they went., and

wade the Sepulcher ft*re^ fealing the Stone^ and fet»

ting a. Watch.

I believe it was never pretended by any body,

that the Jexvs were (lander'd by the Writer of
this Hiftory \ and that this Account of their

Proceedings, was falfe in Fad. As for their own
parts, they never offer d to appeal to the World^ of
any Ahufe in this matter j any more than in that

other Cafe of bribing the Soldiers : And there is

no queftion to be made, but the Reafon of their

filence, was in both Cafes the fame, if then it

be true in Fad, that they did do thus, that they

made the Sepulcher fure^ fealing the Stone^ and fet-

ting a Watch : The Queflion is. What have they

to complain of? What have they to objed, or

raife a Difficulty upon ? Was not every thing

of their own doing, and therefore done to their

compleat Satisfadion ? Did the Governour fnub

them, or oppofe their Defign ? Did they want
Power to command a Watch ? Did tbey want
Mony to hearten them, to the moft exad and
pundual Difcharge of their Duty ? Did they

want Malice to Jefm Chrift^ that a Man fhould

Imagine them to be remifs and cool, in fuch an

X z Affair
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Affair upon that fcore? How ftrift and fe-

vere a Charge, would they certainly give thofe

Men, whom they appointed to the important

Work, of guarding the Sepulcher ? Islo Man
can doubt, but the utmolt Power of Words, in

Promifes^ Threatnings^ and the moft folemn Adju-
YAtims fojjlhle^ was employed and made ufe of on
that occafion ; both to ftrike them with a deep

Senfe of the weight of tlie Bufmefs committeci

to them, and to engage them to be diligent.

So that the Matter refts here.

The Jerrs had Power and Authority^ they

had Malice and Defire^ they had all the Rea-

fons and Obligations^ that could poflibly be in-

cumbent on Men *, to prevent this Trick, of

Healing away the Body of Jefm Chrifl. And
therefore, I fay. Either they took fuch Care to pre
vent it

J
that it JJ)ould be imfajfible^ for any Human

Art or hidufiryy to accompUjlj fuch a Piece of Fraud

y

or they did not.

If they did not, I ask, Why they did not ?

What hinder'd them? What Reafon is to be

given, for their Kegled to do fo ; when Oppor-

tunity^ Intereji: and PncUnation-f all COnfpir'd to in-

gage them to it ?

If they did, (and fure it was very poffible for

them to do it) then why fhould not their Mouths
have been for ever ftop'd ? With what Face

could they pretend, to difpute a thing •, which
the utmoil Power and Wit of Man, had laid

the moft effedual Bar againft, that could be

;

and therefore, could not be brought about, but

by the miraculous Power of Almighty God ? Cer-

tainly, they ought to have acknowledg'd an In-

terpofition of Divine Providence in the Cafe.

For Men may be fure (if they will) of Effefts,

that are altogether within their own Reach
and
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and Command : and when they know, they have

done all that Men can do, and find juit the con-

trary to what they refolve upon, and muft have

come to pafs according to the ordinary Courfe

of things i 'tis a daring piece of Infolence, not

to acknowledg the Agency of a fuperior Caufe.

However, there is nothing more evident, than

that they have left themfelves no room, nor

ihadow of Pretence, to object againft the Truth

ofChrifi^s Righteoufnefs. And therefore, this ihews

the horrid Aggravation of their Sin ^ when in

fpite of all this Conviftion of their own Con-
fciences, attefting what they had done themfelves,

and what fo many Tongues proclaim'd about

them, the Veracity of which they could not call

in queftion \ they Ihould yet offer, to debauch a

parcel of Men, into a Confent, to fprcad about

fuch a Report as this, that the Body of Jellis ir*?/

^olen away., by his Difciples^ while they Jlept.

But the Chrifl-ians have fo much Charity for

them, as to hope, that the Blood of that Jefm^
on whom they have endeavour'd to fix this Re-
proach, will avail, to the making an Atonement,
even for this Sin alfo.

SECT. L.

AND thus we fee, that by all the Laws of
common Jufiice^ Truths and right Reafon^ the

Jews are excluded, from all concern in the pre-

fent Argument.
That is, they have no Right nor Claim to be

heard in the Cafe. No Exception ever made by
them, or any of their Forefathers, fince the

Time of Cbrifih Death j ought to be allow'd

X 3 the
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the Privilege of common Attention or Confide-

ration : and that for the Reafons 1 have alledg'd.

Kor indeed was it ever known or heard, That

xvhere Men had an abfolute nncontroulahle Power^ of

making whatfoever Provijions they Jhould think fitj

afainfi a Cafe^ at the 'Jews had j they Jliould ever

he indulg'd a Liberty of arguing and pleading in

that Cafe afterwards^ or fvfferd to ^afs thisy for an

Excufcj vpon Mankind^ that they had not done what

they jlvuld have done^ in order to the making all

ihings fure on their own fde.

What has been faid, affeds our modern Unbe-
lievers no lefs than the others. For if the Jews

mail be utterly filent in this Caufe, to what
purpofe fhould they undertake the Argument ?

Do they think, they could have taken more fure

and effedual Courfes, in order to the Difcovery

of the Impofture, than what the Jews adually

did ? Certainly, unlefs they can give fome very

iubftantial Reafons to perfuade the World, that

if they had been the Managers of that Affair,

they would have us'd better Methods for the

preventing this Fraud, tlian thofe moffc invete-

rate Enemies of Chrift Jefm ever thought of, or

could put in pradice ^ 'tis evident, that they

cannot obje<^ any thing of that kind, with a

better Face of Afodefiy and good Senfe^ than the

Jews themfelves.

SECT. LI.

BUT we fliall condder now. Secondly, Some

Circun',ft.".nccs relating to the Difciples of Jefus

Chrilt : and iee what Reafons arife from thence,

to convince every Man, who is difpos'd to think

calmly
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calmly and impartially of the Matter; that they

were not, nor could not be concerned, in fo vile

and horrible a piece of Fraud as this.

And, Firft, we fay. They could not have accom-

flifj^d it, if they had been fo rvicked as to defign

a'fid contrive it. And the reafon is, Becaufe there

were fuch Precautions taien againfi their doing fo^

as render'^d ifimpojfible: Impoflible, either to open
Force and Violence, or toany clandelline Arts
and Treachery. The Jews would no more have

left things at fuch an uncertain rate, that any
thing the Difciples were able to do, fhould have

depriv'd them of the Body of Jefpts Chrifi \ than

they would have fet their Hands to the iJubver-

fion of their own Religion and Laws, and the

eftablifhing of Chriflianity in its Head. For they

had reafon enough to believe, that this would
be the Effed of it, if a firm perfuafion of Chrifih

being rifen from the Dead, fliould once come to

obtain generally in the World. Becaufe this

would make all Men fee, that a Religion intro-

duced by fo ftrange and furprizing an Event,
Hiuft needs be of God': And therefore, that

whatever Manifeftations of himfelf, he might be-

fore-times have made, either to the Jews^ or

any other People upon Earth, fignifying in what
manner he would be worfhip'd by them for a

Seafon
; yet this new and folemn Difcovery of

his Mind and Will, would undoubtedly ingage
the devout Attention of Mankind to it, and de-

termine them to worlhip and ferve him in that

way, which he had therein reveal'd. And this

the Chief Priefts were fenfible of, when they told

Pilate^ That the latter Error would he rvorfe than

the firfi. And for vhatvery Reafon, I fay, they

would not fail to make it impoillble for the

Difciples of Chrifi^ or any employ'd by them,
X 4 to
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t o put any fuch Trick as this upon their Katioa
5 lid Religion.

SECT. LII.

THE Story of CArryhtg off the Body of JefuS

Chrift, while the Watch was ajleep^ is fo very

grofsy that it will fcarce bear a telling : And thofe

that do it in good earnelt, and hope at the fame
time to be believ'd j mufl; cither have a very lit-

tle Opinion of the Senfe of thofe they talk to^

or a very great one, of their own Credit with
iVlankind.

Let us confider the Matter a little : The Difci-

ples did this, while the Af*n were afleep !

And how then did the Trick come to be known?
Did the Difciples tell it themfelves ? Or were the

Guard confcious of what pafs'd in their Sleep ? 'Tis

r.ot common for Men to be fo. Moft: People need

to be inform'd by others, who are awake, what
is done by this or that Perfon, at a time when
their own Senfes cannot give them an account

of it. But thefe Men affirm pofitively what is

done, and by whom j when at the fame time, by

their own Confefllon, they were in their Midnight
Dreams. This is very odd ! Nor could they

ever have known it, if they had not firft conful-

ted the Chief Priefts and Pharifees. And 'tis

a marvel, that the Vv'it of a whole Sanhedrim

could not invent fomething for Men to fay, that

fhould at leaft have refembl'd Truth, a little

more than this Account does. In lliort, whe-
ther one fuppofes the Watch to have been afleep

or awake, while this thing was done, a Man fees

nothing but a wide Field of Noufenfc, and ri-

diculous



diculous Confequences before him : fuch, that

ril venture to fay, that he that is not loft in

it, muft have been well usM to fuch fort of way
before. I anl weary with arguing upon fuch

Trifles. The Subjeft is grave and ferious ; and
the ludicrous Impertinences of this Objedion,

apt to force a Man into an Air of talking, that

may not be fo futable to the Serioufnefsof it

;

or at leaft incline him to infift on fome vulvar

things, which tho very true, and very good
circumftantial Evidences, may yet make it look

little and defpicable to its Enemies. 'Tis fuf-

ficient, that the Story is fuch, as prefently dif-

covers it felf, and (hews a Man at firft View,
a bare face of Abfurdity, without putting him
to the trouble of a long Chain of Argument to

find it out.

SECT. LIII.

BUT Secondly, Had the Difciples been concerned

in fo vile a piece of Impojiure^ with what Spirit

or Courage, could they ever have entered upon fo fo-

lemn and publick Afinifiry, as they afterwards did

enter upon ?

How could they ever preach Remillion of Sins,

and Evcrlafting Life, in the Name of a Perfon j

who inftead of riling again, and enduing them
with Grace and Power for fo arduous an Under-
taking, had left his Body to be convey'd away by
bafe and mean Arts of their Contrivance ? They
muft know perfeftly well, that as he could not

deliver himfeif from Death at firft (for if he

was an Impoftor, to be fure he would have done
it if he could) nor yet conquer it afterwards

by
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by a Refmreciion *, fo he was not a proper Perfon

for them to exped any Jjfifiance from. If he

coald not fave himfelf, how fhould he be a Sa-

Tiour to them and others? How fhould he ever

pvoteQ: them from the Power and Malice of the

World, and carry them fafe thro all Enemies
and Dangers, to a blifsful State in the next Life,

^vho had left them fo miferable and deftitute

here? Much lefs could they ever hope for any
Countenance from Heaven^ or to have the j4f-

fifiancs of the Divine Spirit to work Signs and
VVonders, while they were propagating a noto-

fious Cheat. They might have juftly fear'd, to

be overtaken by the Divine Vengea-nce^ every ftep

they took jn fuch a Buiinefsi biit (with theut-

inolt Prefumption Mankind can be guilty of)

they could never exped: Divine Supports and Con-
folations. From the World they had nothing

but Shameand Contempt, Perfecution and Diftrefs,

and all thefc in the higheft degree, to expeft.

For as they preach'd a molt amazing and un-

grateful Doctrine, and came all unpolifh'd to the

Work, having nothing to fix the Attention, or

artract the- Efteem of Mankind \ fo they could

neither hope to make Converts, nor meet with

any good Quarter where they went. And there-

fore, they were of all Men in the World, the

molt forlorn and miferable. They had neither

Heaven nor Earth on their fide ^ but both en-

gag'd againit them. All the ill Ufage that could

De in this World, and fevere Punifhments in the

next, for their horrible Profanation of the fa*

cred Name of God, in declaring he fent them to

publifh this Impofture*, was all that they could

have a Profped of. And therefore, being defti-

tute of all Motives, that could poflibly encourage

them to fuch an Undertakiag, as preaching the

Qofpel i
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Gofpel^ I fay, they would never have gone a-

bout it, bvft the whole Defign had drop'd, and
the World never heard of the Chrifiian Faith.

But they did do it, and that with indefatigable

Zeal andlnduftry^ with a Spirit, /^r tra-fjfcendinr

all that ever w^ knoven in Human Nature before :

Such as knew no Baulk nor Defpondency, no
Wearinefs nor Remiflion ^ but held it out tho-

row all Storms, and was even v/rought up to

greater Heights, by Perfecution it felf. And a

IVIan may with as much Reputation to his Senfe

and Underftanding, affirm the grofleft and moft
palpable ContradiSions in Nature ^ as that Men
who were confcious to themfelves of fo vile a

Cheat, fliould ever manage things after this man-
ner *.

S E C T. LIV.

Thirdly, A S they could ?JOt^ nor would not have

JL\ any perfmal immediate Concern^ in fo

abominable an Enterpriz.e ^ fo neither would they

engage, or would any other Pe^fons be engagd by

them therein.

* This veonderful Spirit of Courage and Kefolution y appeared in

the Sufferings of the Chriftians, after the ApoiV.es lime : of
which there are many furpri^^ing Inftar.ces on Record.

TOTiwVo^-tV Ttt? £(r;yx7wf Tiw^cioi, )y ,^va.T6^oi y^'i^i^,
Juft. Mart. Dial, cum Tryph.

And Eufebius tills m they did— yi-rzi ya-^j-i iy yiha]®- i^

Hift. Ecclef. Lib. 8. c. 9.—That they were mnt, '£/? avrlw rh 7i>^<L-m'iAV ctvcirr-

VoUP) <r u^VTiCV )y d-m.(a/^v
<J

iTtTinr-V J/dnii^eiV /j.^Tiei'^i'i

«9£ 4*'AAftc }y vy,V)ii )y iv^c^^ui eii r r oAw? ©«'> dvA-
Tn^TTetV' Id.^'Loc. cicat.

Let
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Let us put the Cafe for Argument fake, and
fee what common Senfe will allow a Man to fup-

pofe to be done, by Perfons in their Circum-
gances, with refpeft to this matter. For we
jnult not make ridiculous and extravagant fup-

pofitions, and fancy the Apoftles to do what Men
ill their right Wits never did, or would do in the

like Cafe ^ and then go and argue to the Dif-

ardvantage of the Chrifiian Caufe, from thofe

aiijull and chimerical fuppofttions of our own
making.

Kovv the true State of the Cafe is thus :

Here wa^ a fmall number of Men^ who having

ehfcly adherd to Jefus Chrift (whom the Jews had

erueify'*d) and frofejjlng to live after his Laws ^ had

fcnde/d themfelves obnoxioM to the fame Ill-will

and Refentments^ which had appear d fo remarkably

againfi their A'fafier.

They were poor, and could give no Bribes.

They could make no tempting Promifes to

a^Ilure Men into their Intereft, having nothing bat

Ruin and Mifery before them.

But befidcs, common Prudence it felf would

never have fuffer'd them to truft any body with

this important Secret. For whoever they Ihould

Irave made fo infamous a Propofel to, as that of

^ealitrg away the Body of Jefus Chrift \ would

either out of ^ure deteflation of fo grofs a l^illany ',

©r to curry Favour ^ith the Jews, by fo fignal a

piece of Service done to their Caufe ^ or laftly, out

sf hope of fome very great Reward^ for the Difco-

"?ery of a Plot of fu^h Confequence as this : for

one, or other of thefe Reafons, I fay, would

infallibly have divulged the matter. If they were

Perfons of Probity, their Abhorrence of fo foul

a Crime, would have made them doit: If not,

the Profpect of certain Gaiij and Advantage,
would
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would have cbarm'd them to the Difcovery.

From the Apoftles they could expect nothing;
from the Jews they might expedt every thing,

that could be a Temptation to Mankind. They
had no imaginable Motives, to perfuade them to
keep the Apoftles Counfel t, but they had Repu-
tation, Applaufe and Rewards from the Jervs-^

nay, and a Reward to exped from God too (if
they had an Eye to his Glory, and the general
Good of Mankind) in the laying open of {o vile

an Impofture.

How is it credible then, that Men in fac^i

Circumftances as the Difciples were, fhould (if
they had attempted it^ ever have fucceedcd ia

their Attempt, of evgaaitig a Company of Men in

fo defferate a Defgn^ as that of fiealing the Body

ef Jefus Chrift ? And how is it credible, that
any others but Men, who were defperate and
mad even to Extremity •, fhould ever engage then]-

felves in it, under all the Precautions taken by
the Je-ws^ to fruftrate their Attempts ; and the
many Arguments arifing both from Senfe and
Reafon^ to difluade them from it? And fuppo-
fing a Set of fuch Wretches could have been got
ready, and ty'd fait to the Undertaking*, yet
how is it credible, that they fhould be able to
break thorow all the Obftacles, which the Power
and Policy ef the Jewifh Nation had laid in their

way ? In a word, what is there in this whok
Hyyotheps^ that is credible ; according to the com-
mon Rules and Meafures of Credibility amongft
Men ?

Let us bring the Cafe down to plain Fa^ and
Experience in the World *, and fee where any At--
tempt of this kind, by fuch Perfonsy and in fuch
Circumftances^ was ever accomplifh'd and brought
to Perfedion. Kay, let us but :find out, where

there
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there are a Set of Men, whofe Heads are turn'd

after fuch a manner^ that they can heartily be-

lieve, that fuch an Exploit as this, was ever to

be perform'd by Men in the Condition of Chrifih

Difciples ^ in oppofition to all the Efforts of a

forewarn'd, malicious, potent, watchful Nation
of Adverfaiies, whofe latereft. Temper, Policy,

and Religion, all oblig'd them to prevent it.

But I fhall clofe this Argument, with one Quef-

tion to the unbelieving People^ which being a

Qiieftion of Fad, and of modern Fad too, pretty

notorious and very pertinent to our purpofej it

win deferve the more Confideration.

They know very well, that in a certain Coun-
try, not many Years ago, there were a Set of

JMen, who pretended to the Gift of Prophecyy and
Divine Infpiration j and accordingly gave out many
Speeches and Warnings, which they declar'd were
from God.
They remember alfo, that one of this Num-

ber dyings it was given out by the reft of the

SeH^ that he would rife again. And this was
done with fuch an Air of Confidence and Affb-

rance, that no little Commotion was rais'd in a

great City by that means.

I need not fay what the Event was, after pru-

dent Care was taken, to prevent foul play *, and
matters were order'd fo, that if the defunft

Perfon did quit his Grave, at the appointed Time,
it fiiould appear to all the World, to be a true

and real Refmre^io/j^ and that the Voice of the

Omnipotent had indeed call'd him from thence.

But after all, fuppofe it had been pretended by
the People of this SeU^ that their Fellow-Prophet

did in truth rife from the Dead, on the Day that

was fet : That the Power of Almighty God had
exerted
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exerted it felf on their behalf, and givea full

Teftimoniah of the Truth of their MilTion, by

reftoring that Perfon to Life again, whom fo

many Eyes had leen truly and really dead but a

little before. And put the Cafe, That this Story

had been propagated with fuch Succefs^ that there

were Reafons to fear, lefl a good part of the Country

fiould by Degrees be profelyted over to the Belief

of it^ and fo great Ch^ngts and Confufions in the

Publick arife there-from :

I would ask thefe Gentlemen, What Courfe they

themfelves, being upon the Spot, would have taken^

in order to their being compleatly farisfy^d of the

Right of this Matter ? And whether they dont be-

lieve they could have come to a final pofitive Con'

clufion about it, one way or other j after juch Search

and Application for that End, as the World would

expeB from Men, who fet up for the nicefi Judges

of Truth and right Reafon ?

I believe they'll take the wifeft and moft pru-

dent part of the Anfwer {which is the affirma-

tive) and allow, that it was very poffible and
prafticable for them, to come to fuch a determi-

nate Refolution, about the Truth of this Cafe.

Very well then : And w^hy Ihould not People

feventeen hundred Years ago, have been as cu-

rious and inquifitive, and as well able to fatisfy

themfelves fully about the RefurreSiion of Jefus

Chrifi ', as our Deifts at this time of Day, about

the Refurre^ionoi this pretended Prophet ? They
cannot pretend to have either the Tower, or the

Opportunity, or the Reafons for enquiring, which
the Jetvs had : And to think that they have bet-

ter Eyes to fee thro an Impofijire, than the reft

of the World, is unfbfferable Vanity and Arro-

'gance.

Had
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Had our modern Prophet been convey'd out

of his Grave, by any flight or trick of his Com-
panions V how warm and eager would thefe Gen-
tlemen have been, inthepurfuit of them, when
rhey had once fcented the matter ! They would
not have been diverted by frivolous Stories and
Pretences^ they would not have been fatisfy'd

"with groundlefs and precarious Reports. But
having begun the Chace, they would have held

it on, till they had run the Impoftors down, and
laid the Plot open to the World. They would
never have contented themfelves with common
Story and Fame, /?«• Companions came by Nighty

ttnd flole him away ^ but they would have fatisfy'd

Mankind, that they did fo ^ as the Jews would
have done in the like Cafe, if there had been the

fame Reafon for it.

And 'tis a wonder to me, thefe Gentlemen
Ihould not be fo civil to the Jews^ as to believe,

that they were both able and willing, to do as

much towards the difcovery of an Impofture in

that Cafe i as themfelves could and would have

done, in that we are now fpeaking of.

I hope they'll allow one of the Perfons to be

much more famous and remarkable than the

other ', and the Confequence of his RefurreEiion

to be of proportionably greater Moment. So
that I can give my felf no manner of account,

why they fliould not conclude. That there was all

the Care taken^ both to prevent and find out the

Cheats which they themfelves would have taken, had

they been vpon the Spot 5 or would have done in this

Cafe of the modern Prophet, before they would have

been imposed upon by a new RefurreHion. If they

fancy they have more Wit aod Sagacity tl?an the

Jews : I fay, the this be very vain and idle j yet

i hope they will not fet up to rival them, in

point
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point of Spleen and Malice. And they know
very well, that Hatred and Revenge will fliarpen

People's Wits, and make up, in many Cafes, for

the Defedts of Underftandirg. However, the

Jews vfere not that ftupid People, that fome of
thefe Gentlemen have reprefented them to be.

After what has been faid upon thh fourth Head
of Argument, I would hope thefe Gentlemen
may, upon cool Thoughts, find it reafonable to
make lefs Koife about Frauds and Impcfiuresj and
other ftrange things, commonly talk'd of amongft
them : which having never made any attempt at
proving, or Ihewing how it was fo much as

probable they Ihould be brought about ^ we muft
conclude the Defign of it, is either to amufe
People with fome (hew of Objeftions againft

Chriftianity \ or elfe purely to make an Expe-
riment, how far the Credit of their Word will

go amongft Mankind inftead of Demonftration.

SECT. LV.

Fifthly, AND Laftly, The horrid and intolera^

S!\. ble Ahfurditiesy confequent vpon the

SuppoJttiofJy that Chrift Jefus did not rife from the

Dead \ Jhall clofe the Troof offer d on the fide of
the Chriftians, to evince the Truth of it.

I have Ihewn already at PROP. VI. Part If.

that Abfurdities of the Moral Kind, are in the

nature of things, worfe and more wretched than

any that relate to matters of Science j and there-

fore, that it is not only fair and juft, to pro-

nounce that Propofition falfe, from whence fuch

manifeft Impoflibilities are legitimately infer'd ^

y but
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but alfo, that the Cafe is much worfe, for a

Man to be reduc'd and driven to a Neceffity of
ftanding by them, than to be forc'd to the like

Extremity, in the courfe of any other fort of

Argument whatfoever.

Let us fee therefore, what a Man mult be
oblig'd to believe, who makes this Doftrine of

Chrifi^s Refnrreclion^ to be all Cheat and De-
lufion.

He muft believe

That a defpicable Company of wilful Jmfof-
tors and Deceivers, Men of a hated Nation and
Religion, without Learning and Difcipline, with-
out Skill and Experience, without any of the

Arts of pleafing and recommending themfelves

to Mankind, fhould run down all the Wit, and
Power, and Policy of the World j and preaching
a moft defpifed, incredible, and feemingly ri-

diculous Dodrine, diredly contrary to all' the
worldly Interefts and Humours of Men, to their

Religion and Cuftoms, and to their Reafon and
Philofophy too ^ ihould propagate the Belief of
it * far and -wide thro the Earthy fo that there

was fcarce a Nation in the whole Compafs of

f«f, ei'n iKAluJavy eiTi aVAw? avviSv c/o[/.ctjt <!s^(TcL-^^diO'

Juft. Dial, cum Tryph.

•7ra:juv iThninv oiKn/jy^lu). Eufeb. Dembnft. Evang. Lib. 5.

But 'tk endlejs to reckon up the TejUmonies that might be

brought under thk Head. Tis remarkatky that the Enemies

of Chriftianity themjelves gave it the Name of the pre-

vailing Doctrine. So Porphyry, who caWd it » K^.^coi

SlJif^ i T^hich (as I remember) is taken mtict oj b) Eufe-
bias.

the
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the Globe, but what in whole, or in part, re-

ceiv'd this Fidion as the molt facred Truth of
God, and laid all the ftrefs of their Salvation

upon it accordingly.

Or if he has lo much Charity for the Apo-
ftles, as not to think them crafty and defigning

Jmpofiors ; he muft believe that all this was done
by Lunatich and Madmen : That Men hurry'd

by the Impetus of a wild extravagant Fancy,

were Mafters of all that ConduEi and Manage'
ment^ that Argument and Addrefs^ which wa^ re-

quifite to bring thefe aftonifhing Effefts about.

Or if he finds it too hard to fappofe, that a

Company of diftraded Men fhould ever be able

to argue with fo much Art and Force, as to o-

verpower all the Wifdom and Learning of the

World •, then he muft think the reft of Mankind
who believ'd them, to be mad as well as they

:

That they were convinc'd and perfuaded by mere
Enthufiafm, that they miftook downright Raving
for the flrongelt Reafon, and a Chain of abfurd

incoherent Falfities, for bright and evident De-
raonftrations of Truth : That all the Sages,

Statefmen and Philofophers, who erabrac'd Chrif^

tianityy in great numbers, as well as the Poor

and Illiterate, believ'd they had Proofs which

they had notj thought things were plain and
clear to them, which were not ^ fancy'd irrelifti-

ble Strength, Majelty and Eloquence, in an empty
Koife and Sound of Words, made by a Company;
of poor diltemper'd Men, who neither knew nor

carM what they faid.

Or Laftly, He mult believe,

That the greateft and molt remarkable Re-
volution that the World ever knew or heard of,

was effedcd without either any proper and ne-

Y z ceflary
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ceflary Natural Means, or any Supernatural Help
and Alfiftance.

For all the Natural Means that can be thought

of, are reducible to the Heads of Compulfan, or

Perfuafan', whether by Reafon and Rhetorick,

or Bribes, and other Temptations of that kind.

Thefe are all, and the only ways, that Men can

make ufe of, to accomplifh any Defign of this

nature. And I challenge all the World to Ihew
me in a fingle Inftance, which of them all, was
made ufe of by the Apoftles, in the Propagation

of the Chriftian Faith.

Then, as for Supernatural Afiiftances j 'tis paft

all Doubt, that they could have none, even in the

Opinion of the Deifts themfelves.

For God would not, nor could not afford them
any Help •, and that, whether they were wilful

Jmpoflors^ or mere ondefigning crack-brain'd En-
thufiafts. For the Work they were engag'd in,

being a horrible Cheat upon Mankind in the

matters of their Salvation, it would be Blafphe-

my, to fuppofe him to have concurr'd to tbe

Succefs of it. And as for Demons and evil Spirits^

thefe Gentlemen laugh at all the Stories of thejr

Exiftence and Operations. Magick Arts and En-
chantments, Conjuration and Witchcraft, are

things quite out of the way of their Belief. And
therefore to be fure, they will not fo much as

fufped there were any Artifices of this kind

made ufe of to delude Mens Underftanding, and
fo help on this ftupendous Revolution in the

World. However, fince thefe Gentlemen will

not hear of Demons in other Cafes ; they fhall

not be allow'd to bring them in here, to help at

a dead lift, for the Solution of a Difficulty. And
if other People mult be ridicul'd, as credulous

fuperftitious Fools, for afferting upon unanfwera-
ble
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ble Teftimonies of^ Fad, Confederacies between
fuch Beings, as evil Spirits and wicked Men in

this World j we ought to take care, that they

have not the Liberty of fuppoiing any Combina-
tions of that kind, when 'tis only to ferve their

own Purpofes in an Argument. So that here, I

fay, was the molt furprizing Turn that was ever

given to the Affairs of the World, given by no-
thing at all i brought about by no body knows
or can guefs, or pretend to aflign, and deter-

mine what it was. Neither Heaven nor Hell

was concern'd in the matter. There was no-

thing in or of Mankind, that can be fhev/n to

be capable of producing fuch an Effedt, accor-

ding to the ordinary Laws of Nature, and the.

known Experience of the World.
Neither Wit and Learning, nor Arts and In-«

trigues, nor Mony and Interelt, nor open Force

and Violence ^ and I dare fay, thefe Gentlemen
can tell us of no other ways befides thefe, by which

yrPgrties and Fadions are ever made in the World,
But we will go on.

The Deifis muft believe farther

That twelve poor Fijhermen were not only able^

without any fort of AJfifiancCy to compafs that vaft

Dejign^ of mahng the World fioop to the Laws they

imposed j but alfo^ that they laid their Plot fo deep^

that the Effects of it Jliould be permanent and lafiingy

and 710 fucceeding Age or Generation^ ever be able tQ

fathom ity and jhew where the Cheat lay. That a
Company of rude untaught Mechanicks, out-did

the profoundeft Wifdom and Sagacity of Man-
kind J and concerted matters fo artfully, that

none of all the penetrating and inquifitive Genii

of the World, for a Succeflion of fo many Cen-

turies, fliould after their deepelt Refearche? and

y 3 4xami-
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Examinations, find it poffible to difcover the lealt

Fault or Flaw in the Contrivance.

He miifl: believe

That thefe Men had abfolutely divefted them-
felves of all the Priticiples of Self-love^ Tender-
nefs, Care, and Regard to their own Preferva-

tion or Happinefs. That they defpis'd all the

Comforts and Enjoyments of Life. That they

ventur'd npon Poverty and Mifery, upon Ob-
loquy and Shame,' upon Perfecution and Tor-
ments, upon Death, and Damnation it feif in

the next World, and all for nothing ^ for no End
or Purpofe that can be imagined or thought of.

That they bid defiance to all that Human Na-
ture can ever dread or Ihun in this World, with-
out having any Dedgn in view.; without being

afted by any Motives, or having any Grounds
and Reafons for what they did.

For a Defign, that bears no proportion to

Men's Adions, is no Defign at all ; juft as an
Agent or Caufe, that is wholly uncapable to pro-

duce fuch or fjch an Effed. is, with refpedt to

that Efiedt, l6 Caufe ai all. Aud that is demon-
flrably the Cafe here. For 'tis manifefl from all

the Circumftaiices of the Matter, that thefe Per-

fons could have no End in view, that bore any
proportion to the Adions they did, or the Dangers
they ventur'd upon. Nay, they had none but

dark and difmal Profpefts before them ^ and (in-

fteadot quickning Motives) they had the greatelt

Bvfcouragements to Aftion, that Men could ever

pofTibly lie under.

And therefore there is no Remedy, but we
muft fuppofe them to be a fort of Men, fpecifi-

cally diltindt from all others in the World j to
be made after fuch a manner, and endow'd with
fuch Tempers and Difpofitions, as no other Men

beildes



befides themfelves ever were. Becaufe (as we
have (hewii PROP. I. and II. Part II.) Man-
kind are influenc'd by fuch Motives, as Hope and
Fear. They are led by Profpedts of Intereft,

Gain, Honour, or Favour amongfl: their Fellow-

Creatures ; or elfeby Principles of Piety and De-
votion J fo that what they do, is the Effcd either

of a fuperftitious and miftaken, or elfe of a tral7

religious Zeal for God.
Whereas all thefe, are evidently excluded from

the prefent Cafe j and confequently it mult run
up to this monftrous Conclufion at laft, viz.. That

Cod Almighty had made a Set of prepofieroi^ irre-

gular Creatures^ fit to carry on a wretched Dejign

in the World^ that rojuir^d fomething very extraor-

dinary and particulars in the Confiitutions of thofe

that were to have the Management of it. But to

go on.

He muft believe—
That thofe very Verfons^ who but a few Hours hc"

forey had fo little Spirit and Courage left them, that

they forfook their Mafier in his great efi
Extremities j

*tnd after all their Frotefiations of inviolable Con-

fiancy and Fidelity to him^ were yet fo over-powered

by terrible Apprehenftons^ that they durft not own

themfelves his Difciples^ no nor fcarce jliew their

Heads by Day-light^ for fear of the Jews ', that

thefe Men^ I fay^ jhoidd all of a fudden grow fo

refolute^ as to venture upon that bold and haz,ardous

Vndertakings of forcing the Sepulcher, and car-

rying off his Body.

l^ay, that they did not only venture, but did

aftually do it. And that not a Man of all the

Guards, plac'd there by the Jews^ was ever a-

larm'd or difturb'd, but flept on fecurely till the

Defign was executed j and yet afcer all, could

y 4 tell
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tell very pun^nally when they awak'd, that

the Difciples had been there, and ftolen the Body
away.
He muft believe this to be poflible and true,

or elfe, tliat the Guards themfelves favourM the

Attempt, and only counterfeited a Sleep, to give

the Impoftors an Opportunity of finifhing what
they came about.

He mufl: believe-——
'That Men thm Rajh and Defperate, hufted in an

Enterpriz.e of fo much Danger^ and which therefore

required all the Expedition and Difpatch pojfible to

be made ^ would fpend preciom Time in unaccounta-

hle Niceties and Ceremonies^ and do fuch things as

could be of no manner of Vfe or Service to them 5,

hut on the other hand^ evidently expofe them to the

Danger of being furpriz'd and caught*

That, inftead of taking a dead Body away,
wrap'd up and cover'd as they found it, they

would firft diveft it of its Burial-Clothes, and
then difpofe them in feveral Parcels by them-
felves, fome in one Place, and fome in another j

and not rather chufe to carry off all together,

as Thieves would infallibly have done, who were
in hafte, and knew not but the next Minute might
bring the Guards about them.
And certainly thofe Perfons, who could have

found a fafe and private Repofitory for the Body
of Jef}^ ChriJ}^ after they had fo artfully gotten

it out of the Tomb ^ could alfo have found a

way to difpofe of the Burial-Clothes^ that they

might never have been feen more, to difcover the

Trick: And therefore, infallibly would never

have left them where they were adually found.

Laftly^ Such a Man muft believe

That a Company of the great eft Jmpofiors that ivet

the World had^ and who thsrefcre^ mujt necejfarily.^
^ ^

he
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be the worfi Men that ever veere ', did notwithfiand-

ing^ furmjl) Mankind with the mofi exaB Syflem of
Morality that ever was ; and taught Juch Rules of
Livings 04 were never to be expe^ed from aU the

Schools of Philofophy in the World.

That Men, whofe only Parpofe and Dellga

was to cheat and abufe the World, fhould yet

induftrioufly lay the fureft Foundations, for the

Peace and Happinefs of it, that ever were or
could be laid.

That the vileft and molt notorious Hypocrites,

would fpend all their Time, and their very Lives

too, in indefatigable Labours, to make other

Men upright and fincere^ and tho their whole
Bafinefs (upon this Hyfothefs) was nothing elfe

but Lying and Deceiving, would yet denounce
Everlafting Damnation, and infill: upon it, that

no lefs than this fhould be the Punifhment of all

thofe who allow'd themfelves in fuch Pradices.

That having themfelves no Notions at all of
the Great and Glorious God, they Ihould yet im-
part the moft rational and becoming Notions ot

him, to the reft of Mankind ; and by no other
Principles but thofe of pure Atheifm and Irre-

ligion, kindle a Flame of Defire in the Hearts
of Men, to ferve and worfhip him.

In a word, that they took infinitely more
Pains, to contradid and confute themfelves, nay,

to expofe themfelves to all the World, as the
moft abandon'd Sinners that ever came into it j

than they needed to have done, to have eftablifh'd

the beft Reputation, and gotten an immortal
Fame amongft Men.

That they compil'd their Syftem of Religion,
as a ftanding Monument to their own Shame \ and
that all their Sermons and Writings, were but ft>

piany Satyrs and Lampoons upon themfelves.
='

"

SECT.
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SECT. LVI.

OW thefe are fame (and but fome) of thofe

^ , Extravagancies^ which muft pafs for certain

and unquefiionable Truths amongft the Deifts.

Thefe are fome Articles of their Belief, re-

fulting from their grand Hypothe/is, of Cheat

and Impolture in the Matter of Chrift^s Refw
reEhi(»i,

'Tis true, that by artful and plaufible Turns,"

a Deifl may feem to avoid the Odium of thefe

Confequences, and make People believe, he is

chargeable with no fuch Abfurdities, as we pre-

tend to fallen upon him. This may eafily be

done, by the Ppwer of Words, which thofe

Gentlemen fometimes make very happy ufes of

this way. But after all, there is a Right and a

Wrong ^ there is a differcRce between real Truth,

and Sophiftry well difguis'd and drefs'd up in imi-

tation of it. And the Former will ftand, in fpite

of all the falfe and deluding Appearances of the-

Letter.

And as thefe Inferences are plain and naked

Truth, fo I make no doubt, but they will ever

be fo, to all Men who have no Intereft to keep

them from owning it.

CoroU. I. The Deifts, by denying the FaB of

Chrilt's Refurreftion, mvfi believe things, which

^re^ beyond Comparifon, more prodigiom and incrc"

dihle, than aH that the Chriftians ivho own and pro'

fefs the Truth of this DoHrine, are bound to believe^

by "virtue of fucjj their Frofejfion,

For
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For all that the Chriftians pretend to in the

matter, is this, viz^. That Jefus Chrift: having

fujferd an ignominioHi and gainful Death upon the

Crofsj was on the third Day after^ raised vp again-,

by the Power of Almighty God j and that havi'ng

[pent fome time here on Earth., after his RefurreC'

tion-f he was then carry'd -up into Heaven, by the

fame Divine Power., where he fill refdes., being

crown d with Honour and Glory.

Kow I defire to know what there is that can

be caird incredible in this Account ^ what there

is, that thwarts any eftablifh'd Law or Princi-

ple of Reafon, for a Man to believe it? ^Tis

not an incredible thing., that God fwuld raife the

Dead. And 'tis not incredible, that he fhould

raife and glorify fuch a Perfon as 'jefii^ Chrifi,

who had liv'd a perfedly holy and blamelcfs

Life, and died a cruel and miferable Death, by
the implacable Malice of his Enemies.

'Twas not inconfiftent with any of the Di-

vine Perfedions, nor is there any Reafon pofli-

b!e to be given a priori, which fhould fhew that

God ought not to have done this : As I have par-

ticularly demonftrated before.

So that here is no manner of Abfurdity or In-

convenience, confequent upon the Belief and Pro-

feflion of this Chrifiian Dodrine.

But the Hypothefis of the Deifts, is loaded with
infinite Abfurdities and Contradictions. They
mult be forc'd, as we have feen already, to make
fuch wretched Suppofitions, in order to falve plain

and evident Matter of Fact j as are not to be heard

and endur'd by any Man, that has the lealt de-

gree of common Senfe \ and which they them-
felves would hoot a Perfon for making, in any
other Cafe. They are oblig'd to contradict all

the Knowledg arid certain Experience of the World ;

to
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to fall foul upon all the Laws of Human Nature j

and make Men to be, and to do fuch fort of
things, as they never were nor can be, nor never

did nor can do, while they continue to be Men.
And all this is the natural and genuine Confe-
quence of their avow*d Hypothejis^ without any
ftraining of it, or unfair Management whatfo-

ever. And therefore I infer in the next place.

SECT. LVII.

Coroil. 2. nr^HyiT all their Tretenpons to jvfi

JL and impartial Thinking (in tnele

matters at leaft) are vain and idle j that their fo

much hoafied Averfion to all hind of Bigotry and,

Credulity^ is mere Jefi and Scene j and that they

are in reality either fame of the mofi fondly credu"

lorn Perfons in the Worldj or elfe (which is infi-

nitely worfe) wilfully and obfiinately fet^ to overlook

Truth which is againft them.

For if to be credulous, be to believe the mofb

prodigious things, without any Ihew of Reafon

or Proof for them : If it be Bigotry, to take

the molt abfurd and ridiculous Stories for cer-

tain Truths, upon the bare Word and Authority

of another Perfon, who didates to a Man's Un-
derftanding, and fettles the Articles of his Faith

for him : Then are the Deifis fairly chargeable

with both thefe, and that in an extraordinary

Degree.

The little People amongft them, who nevet

examine and fearch into things themfelves, but

are led on by others, and make ufe of their Eyes

inftead of their own ^ thefe are Bigots, that is.

Men who are grofly abus'd and igipos'd upon by
others^
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others, to believe things that are not true, but

only ferve the Turn of a Party; This is the

fame thing, with what they call in their Lan-

guage, being Priefi-ridden *, when they would in-

timate how the common People are govern'd,

and led on in a blind Road of Belief, by the

Chriftian Clergy. All the difference is, that the

Chriflian (the Proteftant Chriflian) Teachers, give

their People the Grounds and Reafons of their

Faith, and require no Man to believe them up-

on their Word, without fubftantial Evidence and
Proof for what they fay. But the Gentlemen,

on the other fide, won't trult the People under

their Inftitution, with fuch things as Reafons -,

but think it fufficient to order and prefcribe the

matter of their Belief: well knowing, that Ig-

tiorance is as much the Mother of Irreligion in

Principle, as of falfe Religion and Devotion in

Pradice.

As for the leading and governing Men of the

Tarty^ thofe who pretend to argue and reafoa

upon the matter *, if they heartily believe their

own Scheme, they are credulous to a Prodigy

:

in that fuch abfurd and ridiculous things as the

Confequences of it, will go down with them
without Offence. Kor can 1 guefs why they
ihould ftop here, and not go on to the Fidions
of a Po-^ijh Legend^ or a Turhjh Alcoran. 'Tis
true, fome of thofe Stories appear more ludicrous

and comical, or more defpicable and fordid ^ and
fo incline a Man either to contemn, or laugh at
them : But I dare fay, they do not involve more
Inconfillencies and Impoffibilities, in the Kature
and Order of things j than what the Deifts, if

they ad a lincere part, mull believe in making
the Chfifiian Religion an Impjiure*

It
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It would perhaps give a Man more Diverfion*

to hear of Birds and Beafts, cringing and pay-

ing their Adorations to a confecrated Wafer^ when
broaght within fight of them j but it would fhock

him with a deeper Senfe of Impoffibility, to hear

of a whole World of rational Creatures^ adoring a

crucify*d (reputed) MalefaEior^ as the Son of the

Eternal God^ and the Great Judg of the World ; and

all upon the Tefiimony of twelve poor Fifhermen^

without any concurrence of Divine Power and Pro-

vidence^ or any Human Arts to difpofe them thereto,

Kay, no Arts of Man (*tis plain) could ever

pofTibly have wrought Effeds, any thing compa-
rable to thefe ! Or if thefe Gentlemen think o-

thervvife, let them make the Experiment, and

fatisfy themfelves. Let a Company of them go

forth, and propofe fome ftrange and new Doc-
trine to the World ^ let them let it off with all

the Advantages of Eloquence and Wit ', let them
argue and perfnade, promife and threaten ; and

and try if by any or all of thefe ways, they can

propagate their Opinion thorow all the King-

doms of the Univerfe ^ and imprefs fuch a Senfe

of it on the Minds of Men, that they fhall all

agree to make it a fundamental Article of their

Faith, and commit it to writing, and tranflate

it into all Languages, and recommend it as an

invaluable Treafure to fucceeding Generations. I

doubt they would find this hard Work \ and I

as firmly believe, that they would never venture

Reputation, Pleafure, Fortune and Life it felf,

upon fuch a Defign. And I think it may fairly

be urg'd, as a very good Argument to them (if

there were nothing elfe to be faid in the Cafe)

that there mufi be fomcthing very extraordinary in

the matter^ when a few defpis*d illiterate Men^ Jhould

be able to do that in two or three Tears fpace^ which

more
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more than fo many thoufands of thefe Gentlemen,

fuch great Mafters of Reafon, Wit and Tolicy, as

they fet up for, would never be able to accompUjJj

the hundredth Part of, were they to be allowed as

many Centuries, oi the others had Months and Weeks,

to do it in.

But if on the other hand, they fee into all

thefe Confequences, and know how bad and per*

plex'd they are, and yet refolve in feeing, not
to fee, and in knowing, not to know them *, the

Cafe is infinitely worfe : And 1 fliall chufe ra-

ther to let it pafs without Refledions, than to

make any upon it that may feem harlh and in-

vidious.

SECT. LVIII.

WE have now feen upon what Grounds the

Chrifiians proceed to affure themfelves.

That this Docirine is true. What the Refult of

all is, we fhall fee by and by.

However, before I enter upon that matter, of

fumming up the Evidence, and demonftrating

what it will amount to, by virtue of the Prin-

ciples laid down and eftablifh'd, in Part II. of
this Treatife ', I think it very reafonable and ex-

pedient to confider, What the Deills have to fay to

the contrary.

For this will help much to the increafe and
ftrengthning of the Evidence -, and we fhall draw
our Concluiion with far more Advantage, when
we (hall have evinc'd. That thefe Gentlemen have not

any thing that is fine and truly plaufible to object.

For 1 cannot call any Objedion fo, in v;hich

the Sophiltry is not pretty artfully hid, and does

not
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not imitate Truth fo well, as to produce a little

kind of fliock upon the hearing of it, and re-

quire fome pains in order to the finding it out.'

Now I do not apprehend any thing of this na-
ture, in any Objedion of theirs, againft the Fa6i

of our Saviour's RefurreBion,

I fpeak of what they have hitherto thought fit

openly to declare of their Minds, as to that
matter. For all the reft ftands for nothing;
and the ftrongeft Objedions poflible, are no Ob-
jedions to any Party, till they are propos'd and
made known.

But we will confider them diftindly.

SECT. LIX.

FIRST then, as for the Difciples fteaUng w
way the Body of Jefus Chrift, I have conlider'd

that very particularly already \ and fhewn, That

if there be any Adethods and Rules efiahUpj*d amongsl;

Aianhnd^ for judging when a thing is extravagant

and ahfurd-t we mufi conclude and pronounce that Sup-

fofition to^e fo. But then that which cuts ofT all

that fort of talk at once (and which is all I fhall

fay more upon that Head ) is this, viz.. That tho

they could Jhew ever fo vnexceftionably in Theory,
how fuch an egregious Fraud as that, might have been

fairly praciicable ; tho they could form the mofi re^

gular and conffient Hypothefis, which Jhould folve

all the Phenomena, and make m fenfble how all the

Parts and Steps of fuch a Defgn might have gone

onJ without any appearance of Contradi^iony or fal'

ling foul vpon any Laws of Human Nature and the

World : yet vnlefs they went on to aSud Truth and

Matter of FaH, ^nd Jhew*d that things were really

managd
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mana^d thm and thui^ in this 'particular Cafe of the

Refurredion of Jefus Chrift , unlefs^ ^ f^y-> ^hey

did this^ all their Theory would be but fo much
Banter and Trifle. For what have we to do with
Hypothefes > I hope an arbitrary fiditious Scheme
is not to be impos'd upon Mankind, inftead of
clear and fatisfadory Proofs efpecially in a Cafe
of fuch Confequence as this is 1 And therefore,

if they could fet that Affair in ever fo pretty a
Light, in the way of May-be's and Peradventures

j

yet if they do not come to Realities and plain

Fad, we have no more to fay. Nor are they to

be heard any otherwife than we would hear
fome Romantick Philofopher, who Ihould offer

us the Fidions of his own Brain, inftead of
Truth and Experiment, for the folving of a Dif-

ficulty in Nature.

But to proceed ^ Secondly^ 'Tis evident. That the

Deifts cannot obje5i agaitjfi the DoHrifje of Chrift's

Refurredion \ that the thing it felf is abfurd and
contradiElory^ and fo could not pojfibly have been

brought about upon that account. They have no
room nor fcope to urge any thing of this kind.

Nor can they argue. That it was any way unflt

and indecent.^ or any more unbecoming the Aioral

PerfeElions of God to permit and allow of^ than it

was beyond the reach of his Wifdom and Power to

ejfe^. And having demonftrated this already, in

a place by it felf, there will be no occafion to in-

fift any farther on that Point neither.

And indeed I could wifli, that all the Contro-
verfy between the Chriftians and thefe Gentle-

men, was reducM only to one of the Heads now
mention'd ^ and that they would pick out, and
Hand by one of thefe three, as a Point on which
they would lay the ftrefs of the Caufe, viz.. Either

Z thi
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the Itnfoffihillty or the Vnftnefs of the thing \ or the

fraudulent Management of the Difcifles.

Bat I fear they won't bring Matters fo near

to an liTue, as this comes to.

SECT. LX.

IMuft beg pardon now, if I fay, that I think
there can be but one thing more behind, to

be ofier'd as a Difficulty. I would by no means
be thought to limit the Fancy and Invention
of other Men •, or to fuppofe, that they can fay
no more than I fay for them. But 1 fpeak of
Objedions that carry fomething of a tolerable

Face with them, and court the Underfbanding to
a little Attention. Otherwife indeed, there's

Scope enough in this, or any other Queftion
whatfcever, to gratify an obftinate difputing Hu-
mour ; and People that are fond of talking out
of the Bounds of juft Argunient, may find Mat-
ter to talk upon, till they have weary'd them-
felves, and all the World about them.

But the Bufinefs is this, and I dare fay, 'tis a
Point our Deifis will not deny ^ but they fome-
times think of, and fancy we are not a little per-
plex'd how to get over it.

Why was not the Refurredion of Jefus Chrilt,

as Of en and publick a thing oi his Death ? Why
did he not come out of the Grave in the Face of all

the Worlds that People might have been fatisfy'd

by their own Eyes^ that he was indeed miraculoujly

raised ? Or if he had but fjcwn himfelf in publicky

and conversed with Alankind as freely and commonly
as he did before \ there could have been no Difpute

an the Cafe^ and all Men would have bclievd on

him^
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him. But infiead of this^ here are only his Difci^

pies and fome few ethers^ who fretend to have feen

and conversed rvith him for fome Days-, and then

declare^ that at the end of that time^ he afcended

vp into Heaven.

I remember, that tlie Jews^ amongft other In-

fults ofFer'd to our Saviour in his Agonies on
the Grofs, propos'd an Experiment, not mifth
unlike to this.

Thou that defiroyefi the Temple., and hiiildefi it in

three Days j fave thy felf. —— Jf thou be the Son of
God., come down from the Crofs.

And it was not the common People only who
did this i but the Chief Priefts and Elders join'd

with them in the fame Mockery. He favd o-

thers., himfelf he cannot fave. If he be the Ktng

of Ifrael, let him now come down from the Crofsy

and we will believe him.

Thefe People were for a publick Experiment
of our Saviour's Povv'er and Divinity ', and offer'd

to believe, provided R'e would but extricate him-
felf at that Moment, in the Eyes of all the Peo-
ple. And the Deifls (whofe Demands run every
whit as high) would be contented to believe, if

the Refurre^ion had but been a publick Specta-

cle, or Chrifi Jefm hadflievvn himfelf in Places

of common Refort, preaching and teaching the

People, as he us'd to do before his Crucifixion.

This it feems, would have been full Convidion
to them ! For they could have taken the ^ews
Word for it, that he really did do fo \ and notwith-

ftanding the doubtful and precariom Nature of
Human Tefiimony., would have fubfcrib'd to the

Evidence, if it bad but been thus fairly repre-

fented to them.

But let us examine this matter a little.

2 2 SECT.
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SECT. LXI.

IF our Saviour's not rifing publickly, or not

appearing in the Face of the World, after his

Kefurre^ic-fi '^
be a juft and real Ground of Ex-

ception to thefe Gentlemen: they muft then make
ufe of it, one or other of thefe ways.

F'nU^They mufi tale it either as a direB and

conclufive Argument ^ or at leafi as a Ground of

very jhrewd Sufpicion-, that he did not rife from the

Dead at all.

Or, Secondly, They muft reafon tiius : That it

would have been every way better and more advan-

ta(Teotts^ with rcfpeSt to the Convitlion, and confe-

fluentlyy the general Good of Mankind '^ »/ Chrilt

Jefus had in his own Perfon^ given fome publick and

iindeniable Proofs^ of his being alive again-, after his

Death upon the Crofs, which was fp notorious to all

the World at -that time.

One or other of thefe muft needs be their

meaning, if they have any Objedion at all to

make upon this fcore. And I make no doubt to

ftiew, "That no Inference can be made-, with any to-

lerable good Senfe-, either way*

SECT. LXII.

FIRST of all, I think we may be pretty fe-

cure. That they will not offer this to us, as a

direct conclufive Argument.

Becaufe it will be extremely hard, to juftify

fuch a Confequence as this : Chrift Jefus did not

jheiv
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Jherp himfelf in Publici '-, therefore he did not rife

from the Dead : The Generality of the People did

not fee and converfe with him, m xoas vfual before

his Death ', therefore his Difciples, nor no others did

do fo.

I take it for granted they'll not reafon thus.

But then I fay farther, they can't urge this

neither, as any Ground of rational Sufpicion,

Thxt our Saviour^ Refurredtion was not real, hut

the mere Ficlion cf his Difciples. For tho we
could give no account at all of the matter ^ yet

an infinitely wife Being, who does not fee things

in our falfe Lights, "nor judg of them in that

fond and partial way that we do ^ might fee it

belt and fittefl:, for Reafons known only to him-
felf, to order the matter fo, That this wonderful

Event fhould not be brought about in fo open and

pompom a manner, as in our flmllow Schemes we may
imagine it ought to have been.

They'll fay perhaps, That this is all but Suppofi-

tion and Surmife ', and that we only tell them of what

God may fee fit to do, upon fane occult and myfle-

rious Reafons, which we have nothing to do to meddle

with, and therefore ought not to argue upon them.

Very well ; let it pafs for granted at prefent.

That this is but Hypothefis>j;z<j/ ConjeUure. Pray

is not this enough to confront a Sufpicion with ?

We are talking now about their Sufpicion, That

Chi id did not rife, becaufe he did not appear in

Puhl.'ck. For I have fhewn already, That there is

no Inference to be made, in the way of direct Ar-
gumentation ', fo that there is nothing left for us

to confider in the Cafe, but a bare Sufpicion.

And if we go no farther than bare Surmife in

our Reafonings, but let the Matter reft there ;

I can't fee what they can demand farther, nor

what Reafon there is to expect pofitive Argu-23' ment^
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ment, where there is nothing but pure Doubt
and Diftrult, oppos'd on the other fide.

However, if 1 (liew, That what I alledg here, ii

not mere Hypothefis and Conjelhtre', hut fomethirg

fupported by Experience and plain Afatter of Fail :

then, I hope, this Sufpicion of theirs mult vanifh,

and fl:aud for nothings at leaft, unlefs they can

find Reafons that fliall be in all refpeds, of equal

Value and Authority tofuipportit. That is, they

mufc produce Reafons founded upon as plain and
clear Matter of Fad: and Experience, to jnftify

them in [vfpeEhing, That Chrift did not rife from

the Deady becaufe he did not fiievo himfelf publichly

after his ( pretended) Refwrehion : as I am oblig'd

to produce, in order to (hew. That Almighty God
might not fee fit to gratify i4^, rrith fo puhlick a

Demonfiration of the Truth and Reality of our Sa*

"jiour^s Refurreclion, as ws might think, would

hav2 been the mofl ferviceable and advantageom to

A'fankind.

This I think is Hating the Matter fairly on
both fides. ' And therefore, I fhall proceed di-

redly to the Work incumbent on mej leaving

thefe Gentlemen to take care of their own Part,

which they mult do to very good purpofe, or

otherwife, quite give up their Sufpido-a in the

prefent Cafe.

SECT. LXIII.

Now in order to this, I mult confider what
force there is, in that other Reafoning of

theirs, viz.. That the great Ends of the Conviciion

and Satisfatlion of the World, and confequently, of
Go£s Glory in th( Propagation of the Gofpel and

Salvd'



Salvation of Mankind^ would have been far more

effe^ually obtain d^ if Jefus Chrift had fliewn him-

[elf as openly and familiarly among^ Men^ after his

Death, as he us^d to do before. For fince matters

were not order'd thus, they think they have Scope

enough to conclude the whole Story to be a mere

Jeit; and that upon this Pretence, viz.. Tthit "'tis

not to be imagi'nd, that an infinitely wife and good

Being., fl)ould not take the mofi direB and effeClual

Methods., both for the Advancement of his own Glory

and the Good of Mankind.
And they are certainly in the right of it, when

they argue, That God Almighty would be fure to

chufe the properejl- Methods for the Advancement of
his own Glory and the Happinefs of his Creatures.

Not that I think they are in reality much con-

cern'd about that matter, becaufe I firmly believe,

and indeed 'tis fcarce poflible, but that fome
very mean and little Notions of the Divine Be-

ing., mult be at the bottom of that fo vigorous

and warm Oppofition to Chrifi^ianity, which thefe

Gentlemen make. However, this may ferve

them for a Pretence, in the way of Argument;
and for that Reafon, I am oblig'd to have as much
regard to it, as if they fpoke the very Senfe of

their Hearts, and had the moft becoming Notions

of God imaginable. And upon the fame fcore

likewife, they lie as open to our Arguments; as

they would do, if they had really the fame thoughts

of the Divine Power, Wifdom, Omniprefence,

Goodnefs, Holinefs and Truth, which the C/jr;//-

ans themfelves have. For fince they pretend to

have the fame in the main, it is one and the fame
thing, in the way of Reasoning, as if they had ;

becaufe we can proceed only upon the bottom
of what Men pretend to, and mult draw our

Gonfequences accordinely.

Z4 SECTi
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SECT. LXIV.

LET them therefore refolve this Qiieftion.

Wotild it 77ot be wfinitely eafy^ for the Supreme

Beings to difcover himfelf with fo much brightnefs

to the World *, that no fart of Manhind jhovld ever

doubt of his Exifience^ or form a wro-ng Notion of
his glorious PerfeSions^ or worJJjip and jerve him in

a profane and irreverent^ or a ridiculota and fan-
tajiical manner ?

By what thefe Gentlemen themfelves profefs to

know and believe of the Kature of God^ they
cannot think that the barbarous Rites and Cuf-
toms of the Fagan World, are either agreeable

to, or any way worthy of him : That he ihould

think himfelf honoured by fuch a Jargon of im-
pertinent Ceremonies, or be pleas'd to fee Man-
kind pour out one another's Blood at his Altars :

That he delights to be thought of fo oddly and in-

decently by the various People of the World, who
do not glorify him as God, but abound in vain

and foolifh Imaginations, changing his Glory into an

Image made like to corruptible Aian^ to Birds and

four-footed Beafisy and creeping thinqs.

In a word, whatever wrong Notions there are

of God in the World •, whatever Irregularities

and Indecencies in Worfhip^ whatever Devia-
tions from that fimple and genuine way of ferving

him-, according to the Principles of pure Natural Re-
ligiony after thefe Gentlemens own Mode : how
might all thefe Evils have been prevented, or at

leaft perfectly cur'd, by fome open and publick

Miiiifellatioas of God to Mankind *, which he

could as eafily make, as he can bring about
. any
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any other Event whatfoever, in the World of

Katiire ?

Alas ! may we fay, if this were but fo, What
excellent Order would the World be in ? What
Reverence and devout Regard to that God, who
fhould thus convincingly difcover himfelf, v/ould

there be in all Places ? The Fool that now fays

in his Heart, There is no Gody would then think

after quite another manner. And thofe Fools

likewife, who fay, The Lord has forfah-a the

Earthy and neither minds nor cares what is done
by the Children of Men •, would be ftruck with

an awful Senfe of his Prefence, and Infpedion

of their Ways. Pure Religion and V'ertue, Har-
mony and Peace, would flourifn and abound all

the World over ^ and thereby an infinite deal of

Mifchief and Diforder be prevented (upon this

Bypothejis) according to our belt Judgment and
Apprehenfion of things. What a fine Scheme
is this! If we poor fhallow Beings might be

allow'd to argue, and draw up our own Propo-

ials for the Regulation of the Worlds what de-

licate Syftems, in our own Conceit, Ihouid we
compofe ?

But let us tremble at the Thoughts of that Pre-

lumption, of calling the Ways of God, our Su-

preme Lord and Sovereign, intoqueftion.

IVe dare not fo much as think ^ it would have been

better^ if he had order'*d Aiatters thus^ with reffeCi

to the whole Race of Mankind ^ thati now it is., and

Jljall be^ even tho he is pleased to permit fo much

Confufion and Diforder at prefent. And therefore,

'tis infallibly certain, he has infinitely wife and

holy, and infinitely gracious and good Reafons

too, in this particular Difpenfation to the World.
But thofe Reafons are above us, and we mulfc

not inquire. His Ways are unfearchable, and
his
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bis Judgments paft finding out. As the Heavens

are high above the Earth j fo are all his Thoughts

and Ways above ours. We may highly difl-io-

jiour and difpleafe him by our Curiofity^ but

we can never give our felves the lead Satisfaction

by it. Our Bufinefs is to be humble and mo-
deft '^ to look after things tlilt are ^lain and re-

'veafd^ and leave all fecret things to God, to

whom alone they belong.

SECT. LXV.

NO W from hence we proceed to argue

thus:

Jf the great Ends of God^s Glory, and the Good of

Alankindj are fufficiently ccnfulted and provided for,

as we know for certain they are, in this Dtfpenfation

ef things \ wherein Men are obliged to argue from the

mere Light of Nature and Keafon, -upon the Works

of God in the Creation, and thereby form their No'
tions of him, and their Duty to him, and what fort

of Service they fhould pay him ', tho at the fame time

^tts flain, that in fo doing, they run into infinite Ab'
fvrdities and Jnconvcniencies, grofly abufing Human
Nature it felf, and refle^ling on the Majejiy of Hea-

ven: And if they are left thus without any fuch

helps, as Revelation, Prophecy, Infpiration, or any

other forts of Notices from Heaven, to put

tnem into the right way, and diredt them how
to glorify God, as he fhould be glorify'd by them ,

according to the avowed Principles and Notions of

our Deiits : In a word, if God fees fit to with-

hold ail fuch open Demonflrations of himfelf, as

would be a prefent and effedual Remedy for all

thefe Evils ; and are as eafy to him, as to make
hi$
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his Sun to (hine, and his Rain to fall upon this

Earth : If thefe things be fo, Then how u his

Glory^ or the Good of Manhnd concern d^ tho the

World had not a publick Demonfiration of the Truth

of Chrift's Refurreftion ? 1 defire they would
fairly fhew us that.

In fhort, either the Dciji:s believe, God Al-

mighty to be fuch a Beings that he does not care

how and in what manner he is ferv d by re/tfonable

Creatures ^ and provided they do but perform fame

Ads of Homage and Devotion to him^ is pleased

with what they do^ let it be ever fo unfeemly^ or

ever fo ridiculoM and fantaflical ', and that he mat'

ters not^ whether they believe his Exiflence^ or have

right or wrong Notions of his Terfedions :; and con-

fecjuently^ that futable Notions and Apprehenfions of

his Nature^ or a regular and feemly Wcrfiip of him^

are of no confequence at all to the Happinefs of

Mankind : Or elfe they believe the contrary of

all this.

If they believe the former-, then how can they

ever offer to tell us,^of the Concern of God's Glory^

and the general Good of Mankind^ in the publick-

nefs of the Dcmonftration of the Truth of Chriji^s

Refurredion ? For (were it poflible, that the

infinitely wife and good God fhould be fuch a

fort of Being as this) pray might he not be as

negligent of the Affairs of Mankind in one Cafe,

as in the other ? Might he not make the Cure
for Mens disbelief of the Gofpel^ as little pompous
and extraordinary ^ as that for their Atheifm^

their Blafphemy^ their horrid Idolatry and Super-

fiition ? Let thefe Gentlemen think of that,

and tell me which of the Divine Perfections, is

more deeply concern'd in one of thefe Cafes,

than the other.

If
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If they believe the latter^ then let them fhew

me, how they account for the Care^ and Love^

and Goodnefs of God^ and his Regard to his own

Glory^ in this prefent Difpenfation towards the

World ^ which is left in fuch a wretched Con-
dition, for want of that Light which he could

fo eafily impart to it, even without Miracles:

That I may try, whether I cannot upon the

very fame, or upon Principles in all refpeds as

juftifiable, Ihew them how I account for the

Care, and Love, and Goodnefs of God, and his

Regard to his own Glory, in that other Difpen-

fation of his Providence towards the World, in

not giving fuch a publick Demonftration of the

Truth of Chrtfl''s RefurreEhion^ as fuch wife Crea-

tures as we are, might think fitting and necef-

fary. One of thefe two things they mult believe,

and 'tis equal to me which of them 'tis.

S E C T. LXVI.

However, if thefe Gentlemen confider'd the

matter a little, they would find an exadt

Uniformity and Agreement in the ways of God,

in both thefe Difpenfations •, I mean with refped

both to Natural and Revealed Religion. On one

fide, they have all his glorious Works in Exter-

nal Nature, the Wonders of his Providence and

Government of the World, the admirable Frame
and Conftitution of their own rational Natures

;

all thefe, to furnifii them with Premifles, for

jaft: and fitting Conclufions, concerning the Na-
ture of God, and the Obligations his Creatures

lie under to him. -

On
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On the other fide, he has orderM matters {by

that we have all the Data requifite to a ftridtly

rational and convincing Evidence ; fo that we
can conclude the RefurreOien of Chrifi to be true,

by all thofe Rules and Methods of Reafoning,

which we depend upon as juft and found in all

other Cafes, and which if they are not fo, the

whole World is nothing elfe but mere Scene and
Collufion. But on neither fide, are there fuch

hinds or degrees of appeal to our Senfes^ as we in

our Notions might think the molt advantageous,

nay, and certain, to do the great Work of open-

ing the Eyes of all Mankind. But as well, with
refped to his own Being and Perfedions, as the

RefurreOion of his Son Jefta Chrifi from the Dead *,

God having endowM us with molt excellent Powers
and Faculties, has thought fit to leave us to exer-

cife and employ them, in the drawing fuch Con-
clufions about thefe matters, as the Laws of our

own reafonable Natures put us upon making,
from the Data or PremilTes he prefents us with, ia

the Nature of things abroad. And thus he obliges

us to act as Men, and makes our Faith to be,

in all fenfes, a moft rational Duty. Not that we
are thus abfolutely given up into our own hands,

fo that the Succefs depends folely and intirely

upon our own Application. For as God is fo mer-

ciful and compaffionate-i that he will expeB no more

of m^ than the Towers and Helps^ and favourable

Circumfiances he places m in^ will enable m to per-

form\ fo he is ready to fuperadd fpecial Grace and

uijfifiance-f to all the ordinary Advantages he affords

Ui ^ for the clearing vp of our Doubts^ and helping'

w to jtirmount the Difficulties that lie in our way j

provided v/e be but tradable and indultrious,

and do what Creatures fo made as we are, ought
to do, and may do, by common Helps alone,

with-
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without the AfTiftance of that extraordinary

Grace to carry us farther.

And thus I have faid, what I hope may be a

fall and compleat Anfwer, to what is or may be

ailedg'd by the Deifisy concerning the Privacy

of our Saviour's RefurrefHon, or his not appear-

ing to the World in publick as before.

SECT. LXVII.

BUT after all, there are thefetv/o things Hill

to be faid, which 1 could wifh thefe Gentk-
nieu vv^ould take foine notice of. And indeed,

'tis all the Anfwer that need ever be given to

this Objection of theirs: Only I was willing to

trace the matter a little, and by that means Ibevv

them, 'tis a Point they ought never to infift

upon, becaufe they can never poflibly conclude

any thing from it.

Firft, They mufi never fretend to make the

Chriltians believe^ that this is any real Difficulty

with them 'y or that they would have been a Jot
more difpos'd, to have believ'd the Gofpel, if

Chrifijefvs had (hewn himfelf ever fo publickly

and familiarly after his RefurreEhion.

For even in that Cafe, their Belief of the

Truth of this great Article of the Chrifiian Faith,

muft have ftood upon the very fame Foundation
of Moral Evidence^ that it muft do now in the

prefent Circumftances.

If every thing had been manag'd in this Affair

exadly to their own Hearts wilb, yet ftill they

muft have had recourfe to thofe very Proofs which
they now defpife, and call ridiculous and infuf-

fiCient. And who that fees them explode and
run
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run down all Evidence of this kind, and (with
infinite Abfurdity) demand Demonftration for

every thing they believe ^ can be fo weak as to
imagine, they would have had any manner of
regard to it, in this Cafe ? Yes, fay they .

If Chrifi had appeared in the Temple^ and other P/4-

.

ces of publick Rcfort^ ^s he ns'*d to do before his

Deaths the Truth of his Refurredion had been

plain to every body ; and it would have raised fa
publick and general a talk in the Worlds and im-
prefs^d the thing fo deep on the Minds of Men^ that

the belief of it would never have worn outy and no

body could have deny^d it.

Well arguM! If Chrifi had appeared in Places

of publick Reforty &:c, then fo and fo.

But how muft you have known, that he did ap-
pear in thofe Places of publick Refort ? You fee

the matter fticks there, and there it will flick.

Pray how fiiould you Deifis who live feventeea
hundred Years after all this, come to be alTur'd,

That there were fuch familiar Appearances of Chrift,

that there was fuch a general Talk^ fuch a prevailing

ConviCiion^ fuch a firm Verftiafion of the Truth of
the thing at that time ? You pretend you would
have believ'd, jf it had been fo ; but how would
you have fatisfy'd your felves that it was fo ?

Muft you not have done the very fame thing then,
that you muft do now, if you ever believe the
Chrifiian Religion \ that is, Examine the Accounts

of IVitneJfes, fearch into their CharaHers and Oua-
lifcations, and at lafi depend upon their Tefiimony as

true^ when you have found it to have all the Marks
of rational Credibility f

Whatever Evidence,whatever convincing Proofs
of the Reality of our Saviour's RefurreStion^ Man-
kind at that time might have ^ yet with refped
to you, at this time, all the Advantage and Ef-

ficacy
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ficacy of that Proof, ftands upon the fame Foun-
dation exadly, that the Force and Efficacy of

the Proof, which we ofier you now in the pre-

fent Circumftances, does ftand upon. And there-

fore, upon the fame fcore that you pretend to be

difTatisfy'd, and plead the Uncertainty and pre-

carious Nature of the Evidence, you now have

for the Truth of Chrifi's RefurreEilon ', you might,

and you mult have been diflatisfy'd, with the

Evidence offer'd you in thofe other Circumftan-

ces. For Evidences of the fame nature, and
convey'd after one and the fame manner, muft

and will have the fame fort of Effect. And con-

fequently, all your Talk upon this Head is but

jeft, and you aCi a Part^ when you tell us, you

fhould have believ'd, if things had been thus and
thus.

And to put this yet farther ( if polTible) out of

difpute i ru Ihew you, that you can be Unbe-
lievers, in Cafes that were adually as publick

and notorious, as (you pretend ) you could wifh

the Kefurre&:ion had been.

SECT. LXVIII.

FO R, Secondly^ you rejeS: all the Miracles of

Chrifi Jefus. And it is not credible, that,

you would have had regard to any Teftimonies

concerning the Refurretlion ^ when you make fo

very light of all the Accounts of thofe v^onder-

ful Works of our Saviour *, which had they been

Lyes and Forgeries, 'tis demonftrable. That

Chriftianity mufi have betn hooted out of the

World many j^ges ago,

Yoa
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You won't believe (tho it ftands attelled in

fuch Records, as you have none any way com-
parable to them, for the Truth of any thing elfe

that you believe). 7'/;^f Jefus Chrift went a-

hout all Galilee, teaching in their Synagogues^ and
preaching the Gofpel of the Kingdom^ and healing

all manner of Sicknefs^ and all manner of Difeafes

amongft the People.

^ That his Fame went throughout all Syria,

and the Regions round about j and they brought un-

to him all fck People^ that were taken with divers

Difeafes and Torments^ and thofe who were fojfefs'd

with Devils^ and thofe who were Lunatick, and thofe

who had the Palfy j and he healed them> Thatgreat
Multitudes followed him^ and fought to touch him j

and there went Virtue out of him^ and he healed

them all.-——'That when the Inhabitants of a Country

had notice of his approach^ they publifj'd it thro all

the Region round about^ and began to carry about in

Beds^ thofe that were fck^ where they heard he was j

and wherefoever he enter d^ into Villages^ or Cities^

or Countries^ they laid the Sick in the Streets^ and
befought him that they might touchy if it were but

the Border of his Garment j and as m^my as touched

him, were made whole, • That he wrought

thefe Wonders in the Prefence of the Pharifees and
DoBors of the Law^ who came out of every Town
0/ Galilee and Judseaj and did themfelves par-

take of the Salutary Elfeds of his Power-, and
were amaz^d^ and glorify''d God^ and being filPd with

fear^ cry'd outy They had feen (ttol^J^^oC) flrange

and unaccountable things.

You won't believe thefe matters upon Tefiimony,

tho declar'd to be done in the moft open and
publick manner imaginable.

A a Even
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Even when you are told, That the Multitude

troclairri'd the wonderful Works of Chrift Jefus ^ that

they glorify'd God^ who had given fuch Power to

Man \ crfd ovt^ afionijlj'd He hath done all

things well^ he maketh the Deaf to hear^ and the

Dumb to Ipeak^ &:c. and with Authority he com-

mandcth the unclean Spirits^ and they come forth :

nay, the great Numbers of thofe who beheld

his Works, adually believ'd on him, and became
his Followers, declaring to all Men, that God
had now vifited his People^ and that a great VrO'

phet was rifen up amongst them.

You are not mov'd with thofe many Appeals

which the Apoftles did with the utmoft Confi-

dence and Affurance, make to the World, con-

cerning the Truth of thefe Fads j tho they did

it ever fo publickly, and refer'd to them, ^s

things that were commonly known, and pafs'd

undifputed every where. Jefm of Nazareth (fays

St. Peter, fpeaking to a very numerous Aflem-

bly) was a Man approved of God amo7Jgft you, by

Miracles, and Wonders, and Signs, which God wrought

by him, in the midfi cf you j as you yovr felves alfo

know. And in another place, Tou know (the to

yiVQ.aivov ^ii/x«) the thing that was done throughout

all judsea, &c. viz. How God anointed Jel'us of

Nazareth, with the Holy Ghoft and with Power j

who went ahottt doing Good, and healing all that were

cpprefs'd of the Devil ', for God was with him.

Now this had been the moft prodigious Degree

cf Folly and Stupidity, that Men could ever have

been guilty of ^ if the Fa6ts they appeal'd to had

not been notorious, and irapoffible ever to be de-

fiy'd, with any Face of Modeffcy and Truth.

And. accordingly you find, or may find if you

pleafe. That there never was an IJnbeliever of the

Old TimeSf who ever da/d folemniy to difpitte, or

ca/1
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ca/i the Truth of them in quefiian \ but they all owr^d

and took them for granted.

And as *tis certain, they would never have
done this, if they had had a Profpedt of any pof-

lible Succefs, from their Attempts to render the

Fads themfelves queftionable j fo 'tis plain, that

all their little Ihuffling endeavours to eclipfe the
Reputation of them, were the genuine Effedts of
the fame Caufe. 'Twas this Conviftion, that put
them upon thofe pitiful and wretched Evafions,

to folve the Bufinefs fomething tolerably to the

unthinking part of Mankind, and excufe them-
felves from the Imputation of downright trratio'^

nal Infidelity.

We have obferv'd before, what a fort of ac-

count Julian gave of thefe matters to the World.
Nor does Celfm folve them a jot better, but

rather worfe ( if pofTible
:
) for by fuppofing our

Saviour, to have made ufe of * Magick Arts^ la
the working of his Miracles ; he takes all the
Fafts themfelves for granted, and plainly lliews

they were fuch, as the World made no queftion
of the Truth of.

And the Jews likewife, who fometimes af-

crib'd thofe Miracles to the Virtue of the

DVniN y!D1K JI3 Dti^, the Nomen quatuor lite

rarum j at other times thought fit to afcribe

them to the fame Arts of Incantation , as Origen

cxprefly tells us.

JbviiHvl©- a. 'iJh^i n^ct^.Jb^A 'uiTntwivat. Orig. advV
Ceir. Lib. I. Pag. 7.

And again • • 'Avto^ ( 'Ims'kj') ck'otiov TficfJ^ivrety (aj-

KaQiv i'Tet.viK^HVt Qioy e/y oKiivsti TAi Suydyieii ieufjiV ctyo.'

y>{ivov\!x.. Lib. praedift.

A a z And
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And tliofe who fet up Workers of Miracles and

Proditrics, in the Heathen World^ in oppofition to

Jefi^^Chrifl \ did evidently allow the truth of

what he did, by tho.fe very endeavours to find

out fome to match him.

I fay, they were certainly appriz'd of the truth

of the things themfelves. Otherwife "^ Hierocles

would never have talk'd of thofe oKiyai T£^Tfc/a(,

for which our Saviour was reckon'd to be a God
in the Chriftian World. Nor would others of

them have made fuch a Blunder, as to fay, that

their Apuleim, f yipcllonira^ and others befides,

did things as great, or even greater, than our

Jefr^j.

In a word, there could be no doubt amongft
Mankind in thofe days, vihcthcr Chrjfi Jefus did

really perform fuch afionilhing Works or no j

lince the Chriflians ^o frequently and openly ap-

peal'd to the publick A^s and Monuments of the

Roman Empire, in which they were recorded.

Thus fome of the antient Apologifts,
|) refer'd te

ictiy T 'I>!s-8:/ d-iov dvcf)Diiv^(Ji. Hierocl. de Philoftr. apud
Eufeb. adverf. Hierocl.

f KU amptiw Vominum {Icfim') quam alii Homines facere

potuermity feajje v:l geffijje mentiuntur : ApoUonium fiqui-

dem f::um nobis, & Apuleium, alio/que Magica artif Hotni-

res in med'tum proferunt^ quorum ma'pra contendunt extitijje Mi'

racula, Marcell. Epift. 4. ad Augiift.

II
Tertul. Apol. C. 21. & 5-

/ am fenfibic th'efe Afts of Pilate are cali'd in quejiion. But

tho there be nothing cf that kjnd now in the World; yet that there

were in reality fuch genuine A£la once in being, I believe if not

reafonably to be doubted. For it appears from Eufebius, Hift.

Ecclef. Lib. 9. that there were fome jalfe and fpuriom ABs
fet about, in order to finl^^ the Credit of the true ones. And
Epiphaniu', de .Quartadecimanis, mentions {I thinks) fome

^peals made by Heretic\s^ to thefe K^i^ Pilati.

'
•- the
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the Atls of Pontius Pilate, and the Account given
by him concerning our Saviour, to the Emperor
Tiberius. Which Appeals, had they not had vifi-

ble and notorious Matter of Fad to have fup-

ported them *, the A^a themfelves, or feme very
authentick Copies of them, being as eafy to be

produc'd, as they were readily quoted j Chriftia-

nity would have needed no worfe blow, than fuch

Apologies (which were not made to overturn,

but to vindicate and defend it) would certainly

have given it.

So that now I fay, whatever elfe is to be al-

ledg'd againlt the Miracles of Chrifi: Jefm, 'tis

plain, that underhand Management and Secrecy^

can never be objeded. They were all done in

the open Light, in the Face of the Sun, while
multitudes of all Comers, Enemies and Friends,

Foreigners and Natives, Learned and Unlearned,
look'd on and beheld with wonder.

Yes, they'll fay, But then the Qijeflion is,

Whether all this vocu not Juggle and Legerdemain
;

either mere Slight and Artifice^ or elfe the Peoples Scnfes

fame vpay or other imposed vpon^ with Ficlion and

SheWt inflead of Realities f

Anfw. There can be no Fence againft extra*

vagant Suppoiitions and Surmifcs. When Men
reafon, they are under fome Laws and Rules

:

but when they come to doubt, and query, and
fuppofe, without any manner of Ground or Oc-
callon for fo doing, from the Nature and Cir-

cumftances of things ; they as good as declare to

all the World, that they will not be dealt with
in the way of Argument : And by fo doing, they

iicw plainly enough, upon what foot it is the

Controverfy ftands.

But if they could once venture to let them-
felves be guided by that, which Mankind have

A a 3 agreed
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agreed to call fincere and unprejudic'd Reafon *,

they would foon renounce all thofe little Re-

fuges and Evafions, and forbear to make a De-

fence, fo very trivial, in a matter of fuch grand

Importance.

In the mean time, we can't have fo little an

Opinion of the Underftanding'of thefe Gentle-

men, as to imagine, that whatever they fay, they

do in good earneft believe

Tloat Perfons affUBed with the moft tormenting

rAfaladies and Difeafes^ jhould he jt'ggled into per-

feB Eafe and Healthy and cttr'd by mere Leger-

demain.

That blind Men Jhould fee, the Lame walk, the

Deaf hear, the Dumb fpeak. Lepers be cleans*d^

and dead Men come to Life\ by mere fancy and

Imagination.

Or that the Senfes of whole Multitudes, Pifluld he

imposed upon to fuch a degree, that they flwuld all

fancy together, they faw, heard, fpahe, eat and drank,

and repeated thefe j4clions many times over, and that

in different Places and Circumjtances too ; and yet

after all did nothing of all this, but were either ajltepik^

or in an Extafy, or under the Power of fome Charm
or Witchcraft all the while.

For example : That five thoufand Aien at one

time, and four thoufand at another (befides Wo-
JTien and Children) Jhould perfuade themfelves^ they

fed only upon a few Loaves and Filhes, and Jhould

fublijlj it to all the Country that they did do fo,

and refer them to Time^ Place, and Perfons pre-

fent ',
and yet all the while in reality, have been at

a magnificent Feaji; where Plenty and Variety of all

Provifons, ft to entertain fuch vajt Multitudes, was

fet before them.

If thefe things may be fo, what are the Senfes

of Mankind good for ? Or how are they ever

to
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to be depended upon ? Or who will or can

ever believe a Deifi^ attefting any thing as mat-
ter of Senfe and Experience ^ when by his Own
Principles, People can't believe their Senfes j no,

not thoufands of them together, and that in

the molt common and ivhar Anions of Humaa
Life?

Indeed, if it were in a matter any thing re-

mote and out of the way, or that requir'd nice

Reafon and Fhilofophy, for People to alTure them-
felves by \ there might be fome room for a Dif-

ficulty to be flatted : but when it cnmcs fo low
as to eating and drinking^ to the dtfiinguiJJung of
Foods^ and knowing that a Man has this^ and not

the other thing before him \ or that he has only fo

much, and not a Quantity ten thoufand times greater :

then if Men can't be allow'd to make ufe of
their Eyes and Tafte, fo as to be out of all doubt,

whether things be fo or no, as thofe Senfes re-

prefent them j we had e'en as good be without
them, and fay, That God Almighty has endorv'd

us with deceitful and precarious Faculties, that can

never be of any fervice to us ; and fo quit all Pre-

tenjions to the ufe of them for the time to come.

In Ihort, there are but thefe following Con-
clufions poflibly to be made in the Cafe, and a

Man mult of neceflity come to one or other of

them j and he can come but to one.

Either, Firit, Thefe accounts of the Miracles of
Chrilt Jefus, were abfolute Fi^ions in their very

Principle and Foundation ^ he never pretending or at-

tempting to do any of thofe mighty Works in pub-

licky which are reported of him , but was only falfly

faid to do fa, by fome who had a mind to impofe

vfon Mankind*
Or, Secondly, That he did not work any true

Miracles j but the Peoples Senfes were fome way or

Aa 4 ,
other
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other abused, fo that they believed he really did work

Jlliracles^ when in truth he did not.

Or, Thirdly, That the Speifators were not any way
deluded^ and knew very well he wrought no Mtracles j

hut were all (both Enemies and Friends j nay, the

veryy^ipj themfelves, who daily fought occafions

againft him) united in a clofe Confedtracy-, to make

the World believe^ that he did do the firangefi and

mofi furpriz.ing things. So that while fome blazjd the

Report of them abroad^ the refi kept their Counfel^ and

never offered to difcover the Tricky hut managed the

matter with fo much Crafty and fuch an exatt harmo'

niom Correfpondence amongft themfelves ^ that the

Story Pwuld go current ahout^ that Chrift Jefus was

A Worker of Miracles and Prodigies^ and no body

ever be able to difprove it.

Or elfe. Fourthly, That Chrift Jefus did really

ferform thefe wonderful Works., and that the Ac-*

counts given of them by the Chrift ian Writers.^ are

true.

This is all that can be concluded, with re-

fped to the prefent Affair- And he that does

not conclude the lafi^ will find but fmall odds,

whichfoever of the other three he chufes. For

—

It will be a very difficult and arduous Under-
taking, to fhew, That there is nothing but mere

Romance and forgery in all thofe Accounts we havcy

of the Aiiracles of Jefus Chrift.

And for thefc Gentlemen to bring their own

$snfes off, with any tolerable Reputation^ after fuch

a Scandal thrown upon the Senfes of Mankind in

general, by fuppofing Multitudes of People toge-

ther, to be impos'd upon, in fome of the mofi-

common Aftions of Life ^ and that not for once or

twice, but in a continued Series^ for Years toge-

ther : I fay, to do this folidly and well, I believe

will not be a Task lefs difHtult than the former,

ISIor

1
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Nor will it be lefs than either of the othrr

two, to fet in a clear Light, that firange Confe-

deracy, by which fuch Kumb«rs of People, fo

variooflyafiefted, temper'd and principl'd •, were
all link'd together in one common Defign, of

keeping the matter to themfelves, and baffling

all the Artifices and Endeavours of the reft of

Mankind •, fome of whom lay under all the Obli-

gations that Men could pofTibly lie under, to en-

quire into the true ftate of the Cafe, and fatisfy

themfelves effedually, whether Chrifi Jefus was
an Impoflor or no.

And thus I have fhcwn, for what Reafons the

Chriftians believe, that how publick foever the

Appearances of Chrifi Jefus after his RefurrcGion

had been ^
yet their Adverfaries would ftill have

made matter of Cavil and Exception, and (in a

word) have been the very fame Unbelievers that

now they are.

I (hall be ready to own a Breach of Charity,

when I find it is prov'd to be one : In the mean
time, I have Ihewn them our Reafons for'r.

And this was the Firfi of thofe two things I

offer'd to propofe, to cut off all their Objedion

upon this Head.

SECT. LXIX.

BUT, Secondly^ thefe Gentlemen fijould re-

member. That all this talk about our Saviour s

publick Appearance after his Refurreclion, is quite

from the main Point in hand.

For our great Concern, is about the Refurrec-

tion it felf j v/hether it rvere true in Fact or no :

Whether Chrifi did really rife from the Dead, or

was
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was only falfly and deceitfully faid, and reported

to do {o. And therefore, if there be fufficient

Evidence to make that Point clear \ we are not

concern'd about his Ihewing, or not fhevving

himfelf openly to the World ^ nor have wc any

thing to do, to offer Reafons either one way or

the other. Let us keep to the great Queftion

that lies before us, and not fly off to a Circum-

ftance that is of little fignificancy, and from

whence 'tis demonllrable, nothing is to be in-

fei'd. The Bufinefs is, have we Evidence, or

have we not ? Are the Proofs we go upon Con-

clufive^ or are they not ? Let us decide this Fointy

and then all is decided. 'Tis here that the ftrefs

of the matter will lie j and hither muft be our

lalt Refort. If the Evidence be good^ by all the

Laws of Human Nature ^ I do not care for ten

thoufand Difficulties, if they were ever fo insu-

perable, provided they are not fuch as infer

fimple ImpofTibility, or palpable Abfurdity.

When I am fure of Fad, I am fure of all that

is of any moment to me. Indeed, if I have fuf-

iicient Data to argue out more, well and good ^

if not, I'll hold faft the main Point, and bid

defiance to all Objedions whatfoever. And
therefore, if thefe Gentlemen amus'd the World,
with ftarting ever fo many odd Queries and Sur-

niifes, about Why and //on?, and to what Furfofe^

and all the other Modes and Clrcumftances they

can poffibly think of, with refped to this matter

of our Saviour's Refurreiifion *, and if they were

fo intricate and perplex'd, that I could not dif-

cover the Fallacy, or demonftrate the Abfurdity

of any one of them all (the very Reverfe of

which, is apparently true, as to any of their Ob-
jedions, from what Topick foever deriv'd) yet

Tvith Circumfiances of convincing Evidence^ accord-
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ing to the Nature of things^ for the Truth of the

FaS i I (hould be at a Certainty : nor would all

thofe Difficulties give me the lealt degree of un-

eafinefs.

SECT. LXX.

PErhaps thefe Gentlemen may think, A Man
would do very ill, to make 'no more of infolva-

ble Difficulties attending a Aiatter of Belief-^ and

therefore-, notwithfianding the Evidence talked of,

for the Proof of the thing., it may be, they call his

Belief in fuch a Cafe, by the ill Names of Credu-

lity, and Bigotry, or obftinate Refolution, to he-

lieve things only of his own fide.

But they muft not do thus : For if they do,

the Charge will come home upon themfelvcs ; and
they will, without remedy, be prov'd by their

own Rule, to be credulous and bigotted beyond
Example. The Chriflians will not be obnoxious
in this Cafe, becaufe they do not form any fuch

Kotions of Bigotry and Credulity ; fo that all

the burden of the Argument will lie upon them-
felves, and they'll not find it eafy, Tairly to throw
it off.

I fuppofe thefe Gentlemen (fome of them at

leaft) can't but know, that there are abundance
of Problems in Thyfical matters, the Solutions

of which are reckon'd defperate, even by thole

who are the molt feen in thofe Studies. In-

deed, to fpeak the plain truth of the matter,

there's fcarce any thing at all in Nature, which
we do know the Modus of, or can explain from
its firfb Principles. Motion it felf in general.

Gravitation.^ Senfation^ the Formation of an Ani-

mal
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mal Body ; are demonftrably above all Solution,

by any Mechanical Laws whatfoever. And to

enter into a detail of particular Phenomena, that

are fo likewife ^ would be an endlefs Work. In

a word, all our Knowledg of the Dnherfe^ is but

a CoUedion of fome particular Circumftances of
Fad, with the Confequences refulting from them ;

fome of which lie nearer, and others more re-

mote from view ; without any penetrating or

looking into the prime Caufes and lleafons of
them;

ISIow I would ask of thefe Perfons, whether
they can fatisfy our demands here, and Ihew the

exa(^ Aiodus and Ratio of all^ or any of, thofe Ap-
yearances in Nature^ which were juft now men-
tion'd ? Can they folve all the Difficulties, that

fhall be propos'd to them upon thofe Heads ?

I take it for granted, they^ll fay they cannot *, nor

is there any great degree of Modefty in confef-

iing fuch Ignorance.

Very well : But notwithltanding this confefs'd

Ignorance, and Inability to folve the Difficulties

of thefe Appearances •, you are fully aflur'd of

the Truth and Reality of them : You don't think

the Exiftence of them is queftionable, becaufe

you find it impoffible to account for the Modus
and Ratio of them.

Ko, they'll eafily allow that.

I ask then, in the next place. Are not yon

c)eifts, who lay down fuch a Rule as this,, wretched

Bigots, by your own Principles ? Are not you ob-

(linate and credulous beyond all Men, to ftaud

fo peremptorily to the Truth of thoufands and
thoufands of things, when you can't folve the

leaft Difficulty belonging to any of them all ?

Ko ! they'll fay : For the things you are now talk'

wg of, are plain and evident Matter of Fa(f to our

Senfes :
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Senfes : and no Difficulties whatfoever-t cm he of any

Confideration^ in fuch a Cafe as that'

Our Eyes tell us. That Bodies do gravitate and

move \ that fuch fort of Beings as thofe which are

calCd Animals^ do adually extfi and perform their

Operations : and therefore^ tho we can give no An'
fiver to all the myfteriom Oueflions that may be prO'

pos^d upon thefe and other Heads j yet becaufe the

things themfelves are obvious to Senfe^ fo that we are

fure of the Reality of them '-, for this reafon we have

no regard to the Difficulties that may poffiibly be vrgd^

with refpeil to the Modm or Rcafons of them.

. Who would not think now, at fiift fight, that

there was really fomething very pertinent and
ftrong, in this Reply? It feems to leave a Maa
under a fort of. Necefiity of concluding, or at

lealt very handfomly to incline and difpofe him
to conclude, That tho in matters of plain Senfe^ we
may fairly overlook Difficulties that are impoffiible to be

folv*d \ yet that in fome other Cafes^ infuperable Dif-
ficulties may be ground enough for calling the Truth

cf things in quefiion j and it may be fond Credw
lity to believe them, notwithfianding the Evidence

offered for the Proof of their being real and certain'

If this be not the meaning of it, it has no
meaning at all, that's any way contrary to what
I have been advancing. For if infuperable Dif-

ficulties are not a fufficient Ground for calling

in queftion the Truth of fome things, for which
notwithftanding we have all the Evidence that

the intrinfick Nature of thofe things does allowr

of: then I was right in faying. That the Strefs of
all our Difputey lying upon the Point of Evidence ;

it was no matter^ if there were ever fo many perplexed

and intricate Quefiions fiarted about it, which we
could give no manner of anfiver to.

And
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And I was in the right likcwife in aflerting,

That it was not Bigotry and Credulity^ firmly to ad-

here to the Belief of a things tho attended xoith fuch

Dijfculties \ xvhen there was fuch Evidence for itj

as in the Nature of things^ is jujt and proper^ for a

matter of that hind.

And confequently, the Reply carries nothing

along with it that thwarts any thing which I

have laid down.
But on the other hand, if that be the true Scope

and Meaning of it, which I have reprefented *, then

1 fay, it is abfolutely falfe, and is fit to fatisfy

none, but thofe that will be fatisfy'd with So-

phiftry and Paralogifm.

The Proof of which, is thus plainly made out.

For fince (by PROP. IX. Part li.) the in-

trinfick difference, in the Natures of thofe things

which are the Objeds of our Knowledg, infers a

proportional neceflary Difference in our Methods
of proving, or affuring our felves of the Truth
of them : fince alfo, by virtue of the Conflitution

of the Worlds and the Circumfiances of Human Na-
ture therein^ we are under a firid Necejfity of af-

fenting to fame things as true^ vpon bare Moral Proof \

as well as of ajfenting to rigorous Demonfiration, or

believing the Tefiimony of our Sefjfes : Larllly, fince

'tis equally inconfiftent with the Perfections of

God Almighty, and therefore equally impoffible,

that he fhould give a Delufion, in any Cafe what-

foever, all the Evidence which the Nature of

things requires ^ that he fliould impofe upon
our Undcrftandings, in a Cafe of Moral Proofs

any more than make all our Mathematical De-
monftrations to be falfe and wrong, or that

our Senfes fhould give us a quite contrary ac-

count of things, to what they really are : fince

'tis as contrary*to his Juftice, Goodnefs and
Vera-
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Veracity, to do the one of thefe, as the other ;

'Therefore when in any Cafe whatfoever, we have fuch

Evidence for the Truth of things^ as is agreeable to

matters of that Rank and Order % and when we have

all that Evidence likewife^ which the intrinfick Na'
ture and Condition of thofe things^ do require or allow

«/j we are under a dire^ and pfitive Obligationy

to ajfent to thofe things as true and real^ and to fiand

by them as fuch^ if there were ever fo many Diffcul'

ties attending them, and thofe ever fo infolvable-

And this irrefragably demonftrates the Vanity

of all that plaufible Talk, on the other fide, and
fliews it to be but Talk.

So that now I mult tell thefe Gentlemen, that

thofe Inftances of the myfterious Problems in Na-
ture, are valid and good ^ and that their Pretence

of overlooking thofe Difficulties, upon the fcore

cf the obvioufnefs of the things themfelves^ to Senfe \

is nothing but mere Amufement. And there-

fore, thofe Difficulties are to be urg'd upon them ;

and they are oblig'd to folve them, if they can,

or elfe for ever to give over the Talk of Bigotry
and Credulity, where People admit things as true,

upon plain and rational Evidence of Fad j tho
at the fame time, the Reafon and Modus of them
are not to be accounted for.

However, all this reafoning is ex abundantly

and to let them fee, how far the utmoft Confe-
quences they can draw, will run. For I think,

'tis fufficiently plain, that there are no infolva-

ble Difficulties (tho for the advantage of the

Argument, we have put the Cafe the other way,
and fuppos'd there were) attendine^ the pre-

fent Queftion, conc^rnin^thQ Refurredion of Jefus

Chrijl.

So that (as I faid before) all the Difpute cen-

ters in this Queltiofl, viz., V/hether the Evidence

for

H^
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for the Truth of the FaH be firi^ly jufi^ and in

all refpe^s fufficient to oblige aj, as reafonable Crea'

tures, to yield the ^Jfent of our Adinds thereto.

And this is the Enquiry, that now lies before

us. And as 'tis that which crowns and con-

cludes all •, fo I Ihall endeavour to beftow an
anfwerable Degree of Care in the Management
of it, that the way to our great Conclufwn may
lie fair and open to us.

SECT. LXXI.

I
Come now therefore^ to the fourth and lafi

general Head^ of the Method proposM, vix,,

to Ihew

That there is aCiually fuch an Evidence^ for the

Refurredion of Jefus Chrilt, as does fully come up

to all the CharaUers and Conditions of an Evidence^

which obliges Human Vnderfianding : Or that it

is fuch, as lays an indifpenfable Obligation on

every capable Subjed, to whom that Dodrine is

fairly reprefented, with its proper Evidences*,

to receive it as a certain Truth.

Two things therefore are here to be done.

Firft, We will fiate in order, the feveral Condi'

tions of the Evidence we fpeak of', as what dire^ly

obliges the Vnderfianding of Mankind.

Secondly, We will demonjtrate, that the Evidence

we have, for the Refurredion of Jefus Chrift, does

fully come up to thofe Conditions.

And, I fuppofe, this is all that can be demanded

reafonably, in order to a Concluilon»

In
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In order to the Firfi of thefe, I mufl: refer to

what has been faid, concerning the Nature of

the Evidence here intended ; at SECT. III.

Part II.

I have there given fuch an account of it, as

contains all that is either needful to the prefent

Purpofe, or to make any Perfon of tolerable

Underftanding know what I mean.

So that there is nothing remaining for me to

do, with refpeft to that matter ; but only to

branch out, what lies there fumm'd up together,

into proper Heads for our prefent Delign.

And this I fhall do, in the folio wixig Particulars.

Firlt, T'hi^ Evidence is fuch^ Oi being impartially

rveiglPd and confiderd^ by the free Vfe of a Man^s

Reafon^ in all the common and allow*d ways of vfin^

it i would more powerfully incline him to the Belief of

a thing propos^d^ than any ObjeElions to the contrary^

when duly ftated^ and fet in a juft Light^ would dif-

fuade him from the Belief of that thing.

Secondly^ Not only fo : but 'tis fuch likewife.

That if a. Man Jhould rejeB it, he mufi necejfartly

be forced vpon fuch fort of Confequences^ as the ge-

nuine and difinterefted Senfe of all Mankind, would

condemn as abfurd and wrong \ and which even he

himfelf, without making vfe of fome bad Arts for

managing his Zander/landing, contrary to its native

Biafs and Tendency, would not be able to digefl ; but

mujl difown as irrational and abfurdy when he came

to refleB vpon them, in a cool and ferioHs Temper*

Thirdly, 'Tis fuch, as fumijhes a Man with all

thofe Media^ which according to the Nature of the

Cafe proposed, are necejfary to the making a perfpicuous

natural Conclufion j and by the help of which-, he may

B b likewife
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lihmfe folve whatever Difficultiei occur ^ vpon fuch

Principles^ as Mankind in all refembling Cafes^ uni'

verfally agree to argue themfdves into a jvji Satif-

faction and Ajfurance of the Truth of things by»

This is, in fliort, the Subftance of that Ac-
count. So that the Conditions requirM there-

in, and which therefore we mufl; (liew ex aftly to

agree, to the Evidence we have for the Refurrec-

tion of Chrifi -, are thefe

:

The Arguments aUedg^d, mufl weigh down what'

ever Ohje£iions are jlurted on the contrary fide*

Thofe Arguments ought to he of fuch a lind and

fuch only^ as is proper and futable to the Nature of
the Cafe proposed.

They fljould be fuchy that a Man may he made as

fure of the truth of a things by them *, as he ever is

or can he^ in any Cafe of the like Nature.

Ahfurd and irrational Confequences^ mufi be the

RefuLt of the Denial of them,

IVhatever Difficulties are proposed, may he folv^d

upon fuch Principles as the common PraSlice and Con'

fent of Mankind has efhabllfh^d^ and to which refort

is alw.tys had in Cafes of a fimilar Nature,

And in judging of all this, 'tis requir'd alfo.

That a AUiK Jljould ufe his Reafon in the moft free and

difinterefied motnnr.r^ and let his Underfianding con»

elude, wfjat by the Laws and Confi-itution of Human
Nature, eight to be concluded from fuch and fuch

Circumjtances of things proposed to it.

This
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This Point thus ftated and fettled, I fliall now

demonftrate—

—

Secondly, That the Evidence we have^ for the Re-
lurreftion of Jefus Chrift, does fully come up to

thefe Conditions.

In order to this, let the following fteps be
well confider'd.

1 have demonftrated at large, in Part II. the
Validity and Obligatory Nature of Moral Evi-
dence, together with the abfolute KecelTity we lie

under, of admitting fuch kind of Evidence as this

;

and that not from uncertain GuefTes and Surmi-
fes, but from what is flain Matttr of FaB^ in Hw
man Nature^ and of Experience in the World.

I have (hewn, that according to the Nature of
things^ this fort of Proof is to be apply'd and
made ufe of, for evincing the Truth of things, in

Cafes of the higheft and greatefi Importance^ all

one, as in thofe that are of lefs Moment, at

PROP. IX. And therefore, that as there caa
be no Ground nor Pretence, for requiring any o-

ther fort of Proof, in this particular Cafe of the

RefurreOion of Jefus Chrift j fo 'tis ftridly Jull

and Rational, fully to acquiefce therein ^ pro-

vided it be fuch as carries every thing along with
it, that the Laws and Conftitution of the World,
and the Circumftances of Human Nature in it,

have made neceflary, in order to our full Satisfac-

tion and free Aflent, in Cafes of this kind.

I have farther made it appear, that the Tefti-

mony for the Fad of Chrifi*s RefurreQion^ is fo

circumftantiated \ that if it may be rejeded, no
Evidence of that nature is ever to be admitted
amongft Mankind j but all Moral Froof mult at

once be thrown out of doors, and either Senfi*

Bb 2 bU
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hie Proof or Mathematical Demonfiration be de-
manded and given, for every thing that is pro-
pps'd as a matter of Belief.

That it was as impoflible, as any thing which
is not phyfwally and fimply impoflible, can be j

that there fliould have been any Fraud commit-
ted by the Friends and Difciples of Jefm Cbrifi :

and that by all the Rules and Meafures known
in the World, for judging of Events of this kind

;

if there had been any fraudulent Management on
the part of the Difciples, it muft infallibly have
been difcover'd and laid open.

That all the plain and ailow'd Marks of egre-

gious Falfliood and Impofture, appear'd thro the

•whole Behaviour and Condud of the Enemies of

-Jefus Chrifi.

That they did, what guilty and felf-condemn'd

Men ought to have done, muft neceflarily do,

and always actually do, in fuch Cafes, to skreen

Malice and Wickednefs from Difcovery, and to

run down Truth that would expofe them to the

World.
Moreover, I have (hewn, that the Suppolition

of Cheat and Impofture, in the matter of Chrifl'^s

Refurreffiofjy is attended with the grojfefi Abfur"

d'tties^ with fuch plain-and manifelt Contradic-

tions, to all the known Experience, the ftated

Principles of Aftion, and Methods of procedure

amongfl Mankind •, that a Man that ftiould fe-

rioufly advance, or ftand by any fuch Notions

as thofe, in any of the Affairs and Concerns

of Human Life, would be given up, as loft to

all common Sefife and Underftanding, and
thought incapable of any rational intercourfe

with, or treatment from the reft of his Fellow-

Creatures.

And
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And thefe Confequences are evidently not

ftrain'd or forcM, but the native and genuine
Refult of the Hypothefis it felf.

Laftly, 1 have fhev/n likewife, that if there be
any certain Rules agreed to and receiv'd amongft
Men, by which it may be known when an Objec-
tion carries weight and force along with it, and
when it does not; that then, by all thofe Rules,
there is no weight nor force, in any Objeftion

ofTer'd by the Deifis^ againfb the Dodrine of
ChrijFs RefurreElion.

Now 1 fay. That all this laid together^ amounts to

an Evidence of the Conditions and Oualifications be-

fore-mention d.

And I demonftrate, that it does do fo •, by
making the Application to each of thofe Condi-
ition, feverally and difiinCtly.

Firft of all, I fay. That the Arguments alledg'dj

to evince the Truth of Chrift's Refurredion, do

outweigh whatever Objeflions are fiarted on the

contrary fide : And not only fo, but I affirm

likewife, That there is no manner of Proportion,

and therefore no Comparifon to be made^ between the

one aod the other*

For in thofe Arguments, there is nothing fop-

pos'dj but what was either plain and notoriom

Matter of Faci^ and own'd and allow'd to befuch

by all the Enemies of Chriflianity •, or what con"

flant and vulgar Experience juftities to be true, or

what is perfectly agreeable to the moil impartial

Ji.eafon and unanimous Senfe of Mankind.

If there be any thing elfe fuppos'd, which is

either contrary, or not fairly reducible, to one
of thefe three Heads j let thefe Gentlemen, upon
Examination, tell me where it lies. In the mean

B b 3 time.
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time, the matter muft reft there ; and they may
be lure, I would not put it upon that IITue, if I

were not well aflur'd, that they could never de-

monftrate rae to be in the wrong in this Afler-

tion, in any Point, of confiderable Confequence

to the Argument.
As for their Obje&lons^ 'tis certain, that they

cannot polTiblv be founded on fuch Principles, as

Matter of jF.t^, Experience^ Human Nature^ and
general Confrnt \ if cur Arguments Hand upon
thofe Foundations : And I hope it is not vain

to fay, that they are proposed in fo perfpicuous

a manner^ that any Perfon of tolerable Capa-
city, may prefently fee, whether they do ftand

upon thofe Foundations or no.

And therefore, the Conclufion is unavoidable,

77j<«f the Arguments do bfyond comparifon outweigh

the Ohje{iions ^ for .Reafonings that have no folid

and allow'd Principles to fupport them, can bear

no proportion to thofe, which are fupported by

all tbat are folid and fubftantial.

And indeed, if a Man does bat ferioufly con-

ilder, what is to be objefted on the Deifis fide,

with refped to our Saviour's RefurreCiion ^ if he

does but let, what they fay upon the ftealit7g a'

way of the Body^ the natural Jmpojfibility of a Re-
furreCiion, and the want of publick ocular Demon'

firation^ in a clear Light ; he will eafily fee, that

all amounts to no more than mere Harangue, or

Words adapted to the Purpofes of Amufement
and Deception ^ fince by all the Laws of right

Rcafon and Argument, there^s nothing to be in-

ferM from them. And fo apprehenfive am I, of

the intrinfick Goodnefs and Validity, of thofe Evi-

dences which Divine Providence has given us, for

the Ground and Support of our Belief in this

Cafe ^ that I'll veatur? to aiRrm this, not only of

any
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any Objection, that they ever have proposed for

the time pafl:, but of any likewife, that they

ever fhall for the time to come, invent, con-

trive and ftart, againft this Dodrine. Nor is

this at all more peremptory and bold, than what
ought to be, or is confiitent with Decency. And
the reafon is, bccaufe I can fully afTure my felf,

that God Almighty will never change the Nature and
the Order of things j fo that that which is now
intrinfically unjuft and unreafonable, fliall ever

come to be juft and reafonable •, or on the other

hand, that Arguments, which at one time do
pofitively and diredly conclude the Truth of a

thing, fhould at another time become weak and
fbphiftical. And unlefs he does do thus, what-
ever fhall at any time be objefted againft the

Truth of this Fa£t, muft necefiarily be infigni-

ficant and vain ^ becaufe (I fay) he has furnilh'd

us with fuch Reafons to conclude it, as can

never poflibly lofe their Force, being founded on
Principles, as ftable as the World and Humaa
Kature it felf.

Secondly^ 'Tis evident likewife, Tloat the Argw
tnents alledg^d for the Truth of this DoSrine^ are of

fuch a kind^ as is futable to the Nature of the Sub"

jeSi J and that therefore it would he infinitely irra-

tional and fooltfl]^ to expeSl or demand any ether

fort of Proof than that for it-

The Cafe in Difpute, 1% 2i Matter of FaB \ that

is, a Point in its own nature not capable of
Mathematical Demonltration, which therefore is

not to be requir'd for it.

And as for ocular Demonftration, or fenfthle

Proofs 'tis certain indeed, that the Truth of a
Matter of Fad may be thus inconteftably ntade

A a 4 out^
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out, to thofe who are Contemporaries with it, and
are on the Spot where, and when, it was brought

to pafs. But 'tis Nonfenfe and Contradidion,

for others who come after, to talk of being con-

vinc'd this way. And therefore, fenjihle Proof is

to be excluded, from all Cafes of this kind, where
the Queftion is concerning one individual Matter

of FaB ^ no lefs than ftrid Demonfiration is, from
all Matter of Fad in general ^ and that upon the

fame fcore too, viz. Jimple Jmpo(fihility,

However, as it is notorioufly evident, and I

have exprefly Hiewn at PROP. Vlll. that we
may be fully and indubitably afliir'd of theTruth
of fome Matters of Fad, whereof we are not

our felves Eye-Witnefles ; and that this is not only

true in common Experience and Obfervation^ but ^tis

a Principle lihwife, upon which all the Bvjinefs^ Cent'

merce^ Jiffairs and publick Management of Aiankindj

do abfolutely depend

:

So 'tis certain, that by the Arguments we have,

to conclude the Truth of Chrifi^s RefurreBion^ a

Man may be made as fure of it, as he can be of

theTruth of any thing elfe, that he does not fee

with his own Eyes.

Let any Perfon tell me, by what Methods or

upon what Principles, he afTures himfelf of the

Truth of any thing that he has not ocular De-
monftration for*, whether in the way of Hlflory^

or Civil Volley^ or Trade and Dealing in the

World ; and i'll fhew him, that upon the very

fame fort of Principles (but fltengthned with
Circumftances of incomparably more Force and
Advantage) he may believe, he ought to believe,

and mult be invincibly ftubborn, or ftupid, if he

does not believe, That Jefus Chrifi: voas really raised

from the Dead. And this would be a fhort way
Qi bringing the Difpute to an llTue, if thefe

Geatkmea
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Gentlemen would but fubmit to it : For there are

but thefe three Points to be exarain'd.

Firfl", Whether they have not a full and comfleat

jijfurance of the Truth of fome Matters of FaEh^

whereof they themfelves never were^ nor could hcj

Eye-Witnejfes ?

Secondly, IVhat Principles thofe are, vpon which

they reafon themfelves into this Ajfurance f

Thirdly, Whether upon the very fame Principles^

we cannot with equal Jufiice and much more Strength^

affure our felves that tt woi Matter of FaB, that

JefuS Chrift rofe from the Dead?
1 would defire no more than this. But

—

Thirdly^ The Arguments ofTer'd to prove the

Reality of our Saviour's Refurred:ion^ are fuch ;

that by the Denial of them, a Man is fared upon

Confequences, that are palpably fdfe, and mof into-

lerable ahfurd and ridicidoia.

He mull fuppofe things, that not only never

were done, but never can be done likewife, whillt

the Conftitution of the World, and fiuman Ma-
ture, remain unchangM. He mull lay down fuch

Conclufions for true and certain, which every day's

Experience and Acquaintance with jMankind, will

Ihew him to be manifeftly fali'e and impoflible.

To juftify this, we need only review that train

of Confequences that attend the grand ueiilical

fiypothejis, viz. That there wan nothing but mere

Juggle and Cheat, in all the matter of Chrift's Re-
furredion ', and which I have already endeavour'd

to fet in a clear Light, before the Reader, in ano-

ther place, i Ihall not repeat here, what I have

faid there or elfewhere-, but only add this. That
the uonfequences 1 have drawn upon thefe Gentle-

men, with refpeft to this Matter, are fo far from
being
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being any of them unfairly drawn, or deceitfully

reprefented ^ that they'll bear more and worfc
Aggravations ftill, than any I have loaded them
withal: And that 'tis out of a decent Regard

to the grave and fei ious Kature of the Subjed,

that I have forborn to lay open the Fanaticifm

and defpicable Nonfenfe of Deifniy in fuch a fort

of way as itMeferves.

Fourthly^ It is plain likewife, T^at by the Trin-

eiples which the Chriflians go upon^ they can folve

whatever Difficulties are proposed to them in this mut-

ter^ and that in the fame eajy and natural way^ which

Afen always proceed in^ to give themfdves a juft

SatisfaEiiotiy in all Cafes of the like kind.

For this end, let the Anfwers we have been

oblig'd to return, up and down in feveral parts

of this Treatife, to any Doubts, or Queries, or

dired Objedions propos'd on the fide of the

Deijls \ let them I fay, be impartially weigh'd

and examin'd by any Perfon, who is fit to be a

|udg in fuch a Cafe ^ and let fuch a one deter-

inine, whether what I alTert on this Head be not

true. Have we wrongfully concealM any part

of their Strength, or made their Objedions ap-

pear foolifh and ludicrous, on purpofe to have an

occafion of expofing them ? Or rather have we
not given them all the Scope and Advantage in

the way of propofing them, that can fairly be

defir'd or expeded from any Adverfary ^ and taken

every Opportunity to exprefs their Senfe, in op-

poution to our ov/n, where there was room for

any thing of Value and Confequence to be fa id ?

Farther, have we ever been oblig'd to make ufe

of any little Artifices, to avoid the Force of a

Conclufion on their part •, or any indired round-

about
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about Methods, in making a Reply to what they

propofe*, or any quibbling ambiguous Terms, to

blunder the Caufe, and leave the Reader involved

in Doubts, whether we fpeak to the purpofe, and
fight with the Deifis or with our own Shadows ?

Have we been forc'd to advance any arbitrary

precarious Hypotheftsj to lay down, or ftand by

any fort of Fofition, which is alien from the

common Senfe and Notions of Mankind, which
thwarts general Ufage and Practice, or fubverts

the eftablifh'd Laws and Order of things ?

Has any thing of this kind been done, in order

to evade, or to get loofe from any Objedion of

theirs, which we have had upon our hands ?

If there has not, then this Article is clear. If

there has, then it is incumbent on them, to (hew

us where this ill Management lies, and make it

out that it is fo.

In the lafi place. From all this, as well as from
a Review of the thing it felf, I hope 'tis fuffici-

cntly manifell, that our way of arguing has been

all along difinterefled and free ; that we have

not concluded, from Humour and Prejudice, but

from Nature and the NeceJJity of things ^ and that

if thofe Conclufions are in reality for us, and do
ferve our turn, and not that of the Deifis-^ yet

that it is not becaufe we will have it to be (o^

or do make thofe Conclufions to run this way,
againft their own natural Drift and Tendency

;

but becaufe God Almighty, in the Order and Con-

fiitution of things^ has made it ftridly rational,

and therefore neceifary for us to conclude after

this manner : Nor can we do other wife, with-
out offering manifeft Violence, to the Faculties

he has endow'd us with.

Thus
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Tbus we have afply\d the Conditions and Qpa-
lifications of the Evidence defcrib'd at SECT.
111. Part II. to the feveral Parts and Steps of

the Evidence we have, for the RefurreUion ofje-

fm Chrift't and upon the Afflication we have

found, that they exadly agree to it: Or that

the Evidence we have for the Refurreciion of Jeftts

Chrifl^ does in all refpefts fully come up to thofe

Conditions.

From hence 1 infer—

Therefore there is fuch an Evidence for the R^-
furreftion of Jefas Chrift, as aSiually induces an

Obligation on all Men j to whom that Evidence is

fairly -propos^d^ and who are capable of arguing upon

itf after a due and regular manner j to give their

jiffent to it as a certain Truth.

But it is utterly impojfible, that the Supreme Go'

vernour of the World (whole jult and wife Pro-

vidence prelides over all things, and more efpe-

cially over the Affairs and Concerns of reafona-

ble Beings) fhould ever countenance an Impofture,

with fuch an Evidence^ as jhoald lay an indifpenfa-

ble Obligation en rational Creatures^ to give their

j^ffent to it as a real Truth.

Therefore this was not an Impolture : But it was

certain and undoubted Matter of FaEi^ that Jefus

Chrift did rife from the Dead. O.E.D.

SECT.
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SECT. LXXII.

BEfore I come to draw the proper Inferences

from this molt important Condufion^ I would
pot thefe Gentlemen in mind of one thing : and
that is. That I expeft fomething more than bare

Aflertion and Conjedure, to be offer'd on their

part, in order to the anfwering of this Argu-
ment. For as I have not proceeded upon any
fuch uncertain Foundations with them *, they are

not to proceed upon any fuch with me, in any
Defence they (hall think fit to make.

In Ihort, to overturn my Argument, they mult
of neceflity do one of thefe two things j and if

it be fo, that they can do neither of them, then

all their other Efforts whatfoever, mult necef-

farily be vain.

Firft, They mufi either Jhew the Scheme I have

gone upn^ to be wrong in it felf^ or infufficient for

my furpofe : That the Principles I have made ufe ofj

are foreign to the Bufnefs^ and will not in their own

nature.^ ferve for that End and Defgn which J have

apply^d them to.

Or Secondly, Allowing the Scheme to he jufl and
right in it felf^ they mufi evince^ that J have been

guilty of fame fundamental Mifiake in the Manage-
ment of it»

I fay, a fundamental Miftake : for 'tis not a

bare Slip or Inadvertency, if they difcover any
thing of that kind in the performance, that

will break the Force of the Argument, as to

them\
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them s no more than an unaccurate Step in the Se-

ries of a Demonftration, will fpoil the Conclufion,

and make it of no Effed. What they are to do,

is to find out fome Error that's ejfential to the

Bafinefs : and fuch as really makes the Conclufion

faulty and irregular ^ that is, influences it fo far,^

that it is indeed no Conclufion at all.

And this is what all Men ought to make their

Aim and Scope, in all matters of Difpute, viz..

to look to the Foundation- Principles, and fee whether

they be right or no .• - Becaufe this is the (horteft

and molt diredt way to bring the matter to a

Decifion, and alfo fhews a juft regard to the

great End of all Controverfy, which is the Dif-

covery of Truth, and that Men do not difpute

for mere difputing fake.

Thefe are the only poflible ways of attacking

the Argument •, and they may make it either

way, or if they pleafe, both ways.

To prove the Scheme it felf to be wrong or

infufliclent, they muft fhew, that it was a wrong
or an infufficient way of going to work in this

matter, to proceed after the following Method,
^iz.-

Firft, To ftate the Nature of an Evidence,

which obliges Human Underftanding to aflent to

a thing as true •

Then to evince that an Evidence, of fuch

Conditions as thofe defcrib'd, is certainly Ob-
ligatory

Isext to fhew that God Almighty can ne-

ver fuffcr us, to have fuch Evidence for an Im-

pcfture-

And laflly, That there is adually fuch an Evi-

videiice, for the Refurreclion of Jefm Chrifi.

This is the Method i have us'd, and let them
demonftrate 'tis an ill one.

In
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In order to fhew my Management of this

Scheme, to be fundamentally wrong, or to be

faulty in fome Point of neceffary Moment to the

Conclufion \ it will lie upon them to make out one
of thefe four Points-

—

Either Firfl-^ That I have not rightly ftated

the Nature and Conditions of an Evidence,

which obliges the Underltanding of Mankind to

yield its Aflent.

Or Secondly, That tho thofe Conditions are

rightly ftated ^ yet I have come (hort in my Proof,

of the Obligatory Nature thereof j or have not
gone the right way to work, to (hew that an
Evidence fo qualify^, is obligatory.

Ox Thirdlyy That notwithftauding I havefuffi*

ciently prov'd, that an Evidence of thofe Condi-
tions does infallibly oblige the Underftandingof
Mankind to yield its aflent \ yet however, it is

not inconfiftent with the Divine PcrfeEiions, to
fuffer Impofturcs to come recommended to us,

with fuch an Evidence.

Or Lafily, That tho the Evidence be truly

ftated, its Obligatory Nature prov'd, and it be
impolTible God (hould ever fuffer an Impofiure to
come thus recommended to usj yet that there

is a failure in the laft Article, and that the Evi-
dence offered to prove the Refurreiiion of Jefies

Chrift, does not come up to thofe Conditions.

If they attack the firfl Article, let them give
us their Notion of an Obligatory Evidence, fairly

and fully ftated j and at the fame time, be fure

to make their Account of it really different from
what I have given.

^
If the fecondj let them ihew me the infufS-

ciency of the Principles 1 have proceeded upon,
in order to demonftrate the Obligatory Nature
of the Evidence defcrib'd ; as alfo, what other

Princi-
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Principles I ought to have proceeded upon, in-

ftead of thofe 1 have adually made ufe of.

If the thirds let them give us an Account of

their God Almighty^ that we may know what fort

of Being he muffc be, that can fuffer notorious

Delufions and Jmpofiures to be prefented tothe Un*
derftandings of reafonable Creatures, with fuch

fort of Evidence, for the truth of them.

If the laft^ let them effeftually make out one,

or both of thefe Articles

Either Firfi, That the Matters of Faft, on
which the Arguments for the Truth of Chrifi's Re-

furreBion are grounded j are not true, but fidi-

tious and imaginary.

Or Secondly-^ That my Application and Vfe of

themy is wrong '^ and that the Evidence arifing

from them, does not in reality come up to the

Conditions and Qualifications requir'd in our

3cheme.

And here the way lies very plain and open be-

fore them : for I having fumm'd up all thofe Con-
ditions feparately and difiinEily^ it will be an eafy

matter to find out a grofs Blunder, provided I

have made any in the Application.

Thus I have done all, that I think can be fairly

expeded or required, in order to the fettling

this great Point between Vs and Them' I have

propos'd the Method of Proof on our fide ^ and

1 have fliewn them all the pofllble ways of over-

turning it : and it is not without a very clear

Profped of the utraofl liTue and Refultof all their

Attempts, that 1 have done this.

In the mean time, let us fee, what follows

from the Docirine of Chrifi's Refurredion thus

efiablljh'd.

General
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General CoroUciry.

jiU thofe Confeeiuences which are drawn, in the Firft

Part of this Difcowfe^ relating to the Divine MifBon,

Dignity and Office of Chrijl Jefus, to the Truth of

the Gofpel Revelation, the Happinefs of iincere

ChriJlianSj and the Dangers to which Unbelievers

are expos'd ^ and which were drawn upon Suppo/ition^

that theDoftrine of Chrift''s Kefuvreilion was true :

Thefe Confequences (Ifay) are now no longer Suppoll-

tions^ but Propofitions, or Theorems of infallible

Truth.

We can fay now alTuredly

That Chrilt Jefus wa5 a Divine Perfon •, the great

Prophet, Mcffenger and Son of Cod \ the only Saviour

and Mediator between God and Sinners ^ an authorized

Legijlator, and Rcvealer of the Divine Wtll and Pur-

pofes to the World', and who by the Fatheis Appoint-

ment and Conjiitution, is the Sovereign Judg oj all.

That his Gofpel is aftually a Revelation of the

Mind and Pleafure of God, for the Inftruction and

Government of Mankind, in order to their Eter-

nal Salvation; and ought accordingly to bere-

ceiv'd and depended upon, as the great Rule of

Faith and Pradtice, wherever it is promulg'd.

That Contempt of this Revelation, is a dired

Contempt of God himfelf ^ and Rebellion againft

the exprefs Orders of Heaven, by which the Au-
thority of it is eftablifhM.

That the Cafe of wilful obftinate Unbelievers,

is infinitely hazardous; and of fuch as continue

impenitent to the laft (in fpite of all the merciful

Calls of the Gofpel, and the Provifion made far

their rational Satisfaction and Conviction, in or-

der to their Cure) for all that we can know of the

matter, is forlor^l and defperate : the Threat-

Cc nings
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nings of the Gofpel, being delivered in the moll

plain and peremptory Terms, and God having

given us no manner of ground to believe or hope

for any Relaxation of them, or that he has pro-

vided any other Remedy, than that which he has

here reveal'd, viz.. By Faith in Chrift Jefus, and

ftncere Obedience to bis Laws.

That the Ddjls therefore, mufl necefiarily re-

prefent themfelves, as Perfons given up to Hu-
mour and Prejudice, and refolv'd not to thinly nor

examine things to the bottom, but pafs their Days
here in the World, in a blind mechanical Repofe ;

till they tdke this matter into deep and feriousCon-

lideracioni and fetiing themfelves to reafon upon

it, as Men fhould and may do: come, by the Help

of God's Grace (which will certainly affift fin-

cerely induftrious, 'humble, and honefl: Minds) to

this good Conclulion, 'y/2:. That they ought to believe

and obey ihe Gofpel of Jefus Chrifl, and that their

i-iappintfs in another Lifc^ depends upon their fo doing.

And may they all come, to make this Con-
cluiion

!

May they know Chrifl Jcfiis, as the Son of God j

and as their Lord and Saviour : Having their Hearts

warnid with his Love, and their Mouths opened., to
'

fhcjp forth his Praife,

Vox every hard Speech and unv»7orthy Thought

of him, lee them feel the deepell Sorrow and

Compundion of Soul j even that godly Sorrow,

vhich works Repentance to Salvation., never to be re-

jtnted of.

May the Blood of 'jefus hz their Atonement j

and through him, let them offer up to God, that

S.icnfice of a broken and contrite Hearty which he will

not defpife.

May the Gofpel be honour'd, by their Faith

and Obedience j and the reft of the unbelieving

World
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World led on to Jefus Chrijf, by Lh^ir happy Ex-
ample-

And when their Converfion has made Joy both
in Heaven and on Earth ^ and they have tailed li-

berally, the bklled Fruits of the haich ot the Gof-
pel, in folid Vertue, Peace and Comfort here 5

may they reach the Perfection of all, in theHea-
venly Kingdom, where Jtfus Chrijl who died and
rofe again^ now fits at the right Hand or God,
and has prepar'd Entertninments tor thoie thac

love him, fuch a/s Eye hath not fctn^ nor Ear btardy

nor has it entered into the Heart of Man to conceive^

what and howgreat they are.

And this is what all good Chriftians will fay

^Amen to.

SECT. LXXIII.

BUT there are fome otler Inferences, from
this Dodtrince of our Saviour's Refurre^Iionj

which relating to the Chrijlians only, i thought
proper to fubjoin here by themfelves. Nor could
I omit mentioning of them, without a very faulty

Negled; fince they make fo much for the folid

Comfort of thofe who fincerely believe the Gofpel.

The Ufes which fuch may make of this great Ar-
ticle of the Chriflian Faith j are many and very
confiderable.

From hence they may afTure themfelves, of ?<jk-

don and Jujlification before God.

For Chrift wai$ delivered for our Offences^ and raised

again for our Judtfication.

And, Him bath God exalted with h'vs right Hand,
to be a Prince and a Saviour, to give Repentance to If-

!rael, and Forgivenefs of Sim, Again——

.

Cc 2 This
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This is a fare and never-failing Foundation,

upon which they may fafely bottom all their Faith

and Hope.
He (fays the Apoftle Peter^ fpeaking of our

Lord) wcii verily fore'ordairi'd before the Foundation

of the IVorld, but was manifejl in thefe lafi Times for

you *, vpho by him do believe in Gody that ra'vs'd him

from the Dead, and gave him Glory ^ that your Faith

and Ho^e might be in Cod.

And the fame Apoftle tells us, in another part

of his Divine Epiftle, that We are begotten again

to a lively Hope^ by the Refurredion of Jefus Chrift

from the Dead , to an Inheritance^ incorruptible ^ un-

defiNy and that fadeth not away^ referv'd in the Hea-

vens for us.

Our Lord's RefurreOion is likewife fet forth in

Holy Writ, as the Pattern, or Example of our

Deliverance from the Power of Sin, and leading

a new and holy Life.

Therefore (fays the Apoftle ?aul) are we buried

with htm by Baptifm into Death \ that like as Chrift

va/i raWd up from the Dead, by the Glory of the Fa-

ther, even fo we alfo fhould walk in Newnefs of Life.

And again

Knowing that Chrift being raWd from the Dead,

dieth no more (^Death hath no more Dominion over

him)—

—

Likewife reckon ye alfo your felves to be

dead indeed unto Sin j but alive unto God, thro Jefus

Chrift our Lord.

And from hence the Pradice of Holinefs and

Mortification is immediately prefsM and enforced.

Let not Sin therefore reign in your Mortal Body^

that you fhould obey it in the Lufis thereof ; neither

yield yeyour Members as Inflruments of Vnrighteouf-

nefs unto Sin : But yield your felves unto God, 05

thofe that are alive from the Dead, and your Mem-
ber s a^s Inflruments of Righteoufnefs unto Cod,

And
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And the Apollle makes ufe of the fame fort of

Argument, to perfuade Chrijlians not only to a righ-

teous and holy, but a more generous, pure and
exalted Converfation', to a Temper that fhoald

raife them beyond this Sphere of earthly things,

and difpofe them to feek all their Pleafures and Fe-

licities above // ye be then Rifen with C\M\^y

feek thofe things which are above^ where Chrift /iitetb

at the right Hand of God: Set your Jffe&iom on

things above ^ not on things on the Earth : For ye are

dead^ and your Life is hid with Chrift in God.

So that we fee, all the Graces^ the Enjoyments^

the Duties and Offices of the Chrifiian Life i are de-

riv'd from hence (I mean the Refurre&ion of our
bleffed Saviour) as their native and genuine Spring.

SECT. LXXIV.

BUT there is yet another Ufe to be made of

thisDoftrine; which tho it relates to the

i?o^;', the vilefl and moft ignoble Part of us, is

not for that reafon to be defpis'd \ bot on theocher

hand, highly to be priz'd and valu'd, by every

trUQ Chrifiian: And that is this, w^. That the Re-

furredion of Jefus Chrift, m a certain and undouhte d

Pledg, to all fincere Believers, of their own KQiuireC'

tion to a glorious Immortality.

For now vs Chrift rifen from the Dead^ and become

the Firfl' Fruits of them that flept. Which Expref-

fionof the Firjl-Fruits^ intimates a particular Con-
nexion, between the RefurreOion of Chrifl, and
that, of thofe who believe on him : It reprefents

both the one and the other, but as Parts of the fame
grean De/tgn^ or the Beginning and End of the

fame Work : The Refurreaion of Jefus Chrifl^ bei ng
Cc 3 ^ the
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the firfl leading Step, towards that Univerfal

Trinmph over Death and the Grave ^ which oar

Rtfurrciiion Will, in due time, render perfed and

com pleat.

For :^s in ^dam all die^ even Jo in Chrift: fljaU all

he miide alive *, but every Man in h'vs own order : Chrifl

the Ftrfl- Fruits^ afterward they that are ChnR^s at

hi/s Coming.

And the Apoftle is fo very clear and ejcprefs, in

arguing the Certainty of our RefurreHton^ from
that of our Saviour's \ that he puts it upon us,

if we believe the one, to depend upon the other

as certain alfo. For if we believe (fays he) that Je-

fus dr d^ and rofv again j even fo them alfo which fke^

?« je^'ns, rvtll God bring with him. Nay, he does not

O'.iy dir-eiily infer one from rhe other, hut be ar-

gce? per tmpojfihile., the Nullity of Chrijl^s Refur^

rttciian, and the Falfity of the whole Gofpel- Re-

velation, from the Hypthefis of our not being

rais'd
i and CQ-nfequently, leaves that //yporWyii ex-

posed, as an innnitely falfe and abfurd on€. For if

the Dead rife not^ then V5 >70t Chrjft raWd. And if

Chrid: be not ra'vs'^d., your Faith i/s vain., you are yet in

you>'' Sin^ : Then they alfo which are fallen ajicep in

i.hiilL a-e ptnfhed: Tea., and we are found falfe

Witmfjrs of Cnd\ becaufe we have teflified of God.,

that he raised up Chi ift ^ whom he raised not up, if fo

"be thi^ the Dead rife not.

' ris obfervable, that the Apoilie repeats this

Argnrnent, per impo/ribilc, three or four times in

that Chapter ^ and to be fare, it v;as not by chance,

nor fo no purpofe, that he does do fo.

It might have been thought a fufficient Security

to us, to have been alTur'd, that becaufe Chrifi

wasrifen, wefnould rife alfo, in our proper Or-
der and Seifon. But 'tis much more fliil, to have

the Poiat carry'M thus, viz.. that Chrift himfilf

is
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w not rifen^ nor his Gofpei | true^ if it be fo^ that

we rife not from the Dead' This does not make it

only a fair Confequence, that we (hall rife again,

but a plain Impoffibility that we fhould not.

All the Arguments, that ferve to prove the Re-

furredion of Chrifi^ and the Truth of the Gofpel-

Revelatioa, and which we kfiOW to be of infalli-

ble Truth, and Certainty \ are thus by Confe-
quence made Arguments, to infer the Certainty of

our Rcfurre^ion.

So that this Privilege is eflablifh'd on fo fare a

foot, to ail that believe the Gofpei of Chyijijifiis^

that it can never become doubtful to thcm^ till

they come to queflion all the Principles and Foun-

dations of their Faith.

SECT. LXXV.

NOW this Dodrine of a Future Refurrcclion^

is of the greateft life and 'Service to us,

upon many important Accounts.

For from hence we may derive —
Firft, The befi Supports^ under the ProfpeCl and Jp-

prehen/iom of Death.

Secondly, The befi Reafons, to endure all the Cala-

fnities of Life^ with Patience and Fortitude.

And, Thirdly, The mofi pomrftil Motives to Di-

ligence and Perfeverance^ in all the Duties enjoin'd by

$ur Holy B-eligion.

For the Firji^ What tho after a few Days more,

we leave the Light of this World, and go down
into the gloomy Manlions of Death ! What tho we
ceafe from Adion and Bufinefs hers j are laid out

of Sight and Remembrance, and cur Bodies turn

to Dult and Rottennefs?

Cc 4 This
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This is indeed a Melancholy Scene to Fleih and
Blood •, and 'tis the more afFeding too, becaufe we
know 'cis what we can't poffibly avoid, and a few
Turns more in the World, will bring us to ic.

However, aChriJlianmrf view, even this dark
and diftnal Scene, witti Go'iiforc.

For tho Soul and Body mufl part, yet the Se-

paration is but for a Seafon\ and that in order

to a more happy Union, ifuch as (hall never be dif-

folVd.

The Grave is not to be oor EverlaflingPrifon :

And the Time will come, when Death it felf /hall

be fwallowi^d up in Vidory.

And what can have more Influence, to alleviate

thofe Agonies, which the Profped of an ap-

proaching Diffblution, may throw weak Flefli and
Blood into^ than co coniider, that this is but a

Step to Erernal Life and Liberty? That this Gate
once pafs'd, we are for ever out of the Reach of
all Danger and Trouble j and enter'd upon a State,

where Death fnall have no Power, nor the Ter-
rors of the Grave ever fright us any more ?

On the other hand, How fad and painful a thing

mufl; it be, to die without thefe Hopes! I mean,
to die in a State of ahfolute Infidelity : For a

true Chri/lian may go off (and many do, no doubt)

without the Comfort of thofe Hopes, which their

own fincere Faith in Chrijl Jefus, might entitle

them to. But what I fay, is, that it mufl: needs

be doleful, for a Man to die with fceptical Fears

and Doubts, about Futurity, and the Confequen-
ces of the Separation of Soul and Body ! When
he does not know what he fnall be next, or where
he fiiall go, or how he fhall be difposM of: Whe-
ther Annihilated^ or Metamorphosed, or condemn'd
to wander in Eternal Night (a dark unknown
fome-where, worried with"refl;lefs Thoughts, and

withoug
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without profpeft of Releafe. And therefore,

that thofe Perfons who believe and obey the Gof-

pel of Chrjft Jefus^ are infinitely happy ^ in that

they have fo fure a Bottom and Foundation for

chearful Hope, at their going out of this World j

by the many repeated Allurances of a future joy-

ful Re-union of Soul and Body, and a glorious

Immortality confequent thereupon.

SECT. LXXVI.

Secondly, A "^ ^'^ ^^^ ^^^ Miferies and Calami-

jt\^ ties of Human Life j this Doc-
trine ferves mightily to encourage us, and to

fortify our Patience and Refolution in the en-

during of them.
We find by Experience, that in all forts of

Trouble and Diftrefs, nothing is fo grateful and
refre/hing to us, as a Profped of After- Eafe and
Deliverance. When a Man looks round him, and
fees nothing but Calamity on every fide, and no
appearance of Help or comfortable Retreat; no
likelihood of the End of his Troubles, or that

things will be better with him in time to come:
This tends either quite to damp the Force and Vi-

gour of the Spirits, or to introduce Phrenfy and
wild Defpair. And either way, it renders a

Man wholly uncapable, of a juft and regular Ma-
nagement of himfelf, under his Afflidion.

But to have Ho^e in Mifery, and much more a

Profpedt of certain efcape from all, in due time :

How does this ftrengthen and invigorate every

Power, and excite us to do all that is porTible, to

throw oiF the Burden from us, or to keep our

f:lves from finking under it ?

And
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And if fo, What Comfort then may true

Chrijlims draw, from the believing forefight of a

bleffed Refurreftion, and all the joyful Confe-
qu?nces of it?

Alas! Our greateft worldy Deliverances, are

but from fome particular Troubles and Misfor-

tunes, which as foon as remov'd, may return

again *, or be fucceeded by others, as bad or

worfe. And if it be not fo, yet all the Joy and
Pleafurc refulting from fuch Deliverances, are

but for a little time : They are gone with the

fleeting Vapour of Life, almofl as foon as we be-

giji to perceive and relilli them.

But here we have Vniverfal Freedom and Feli-

city before us ! A perfed Exemption from all

Evil, fweetned by Etemity, and join'd with pofi'

//'zz/fHappinefs (which a Refurre&ion will let us

into) fit to be defcrib'd, only in that Heaven,

where it (hall be enjoy'd

!

Now I fay, here is a Scene of things fo tran-

fcendently Glorious and Beautiful, prefented to

our View, that were our Faith but fuch as it

aught to be, no Melancholy or Defpondency what-

foever, would be able to interrupt our Peace and

Quiet.

SECT. LXXVIL

BUT it may be worth while to defcend to

particular Inftances, ^nd /hew the Vfe of

thvs Dodrine^ as it ferves for our Support and Com-
fort^ under the moji ordinary Trials of Human
Life.

Firfl: therefore, Suppofe we are opprefid with bodily

Fai/is and DifeafeSj which deprive us of the Plcafure

and
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and Contentment of Lift-: 'Tis no fmall Relief (in

fuch a Cafe as this) to think, that the Vf^ry Prin-

ciples of aU tbefe Diforders^ fhall be left behind us

in the Grave.

That hereafter we fhall put off Mortality and

Corruption^ and exchange a drooping frail Conlti-

tution, for immortal Strength and f^igour. At pre-

fent, 'tis a vaftdeal of At c and Attendance, that

is requifite, to keep thof^ tender Machines^ we car-

ry about with us, in an, tolerable good Order.

How many Mechods do we ufe to compofe and
fettle them, under the painful Senfations they are

here liable to? What Recruits are we oblig'd to

lay in, for their daily Expences and Decays ? And
when a Diforder happens, what troublefom Ap-
plications, what coltly Experiments are made,
before 'tis remov'd, and the labouring Springs of

Nature are leftor'd to free Adtion again? And
after all, how often is the bell Art in the World
non-plus'd and baffl'd, and miferable we, with

all Helps and Remedies about us, are left groan-

ing under oOr Burdens.

But notwithftanding, there is a never-failing

Cure in view, which will at once carry off all

thefe Maladies, and prevent their Return for

ever. At Death, we may bid farewell to all In-

firmities : For our outward Man^ tho fown in Weak-

fiefs, fhall be raised in Power ^ tho fown in Difhonour^

it fhall he ravs'd in Glory. Bodies will hereafter

be prepar'd for us, moft exquifitely wrought and
temper'd, by the wife and powerful Hand of

God •, c jmpos'd on purpofe for the noble Service,

and fit to fhare the Joys of a State of Immorta-
lity : Free from all the Impurities and bafer Mix-
tures of this Terreftrial Corapofition, and tem-
per'd into a Finenefs for the Heavenly World •,

where nothing grofs and corruptible can dwell.

And
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And with what Eafe and Pleafiire, fhall we then

feel our felves, when befides the compleat Cure
wrought upon our Souls, our Bodies fliall be fo ad-

mirably difposM too? When all the reproachful

Marks which Sin hath imprinted on them, being

utterly effac'dj they fhall be form'd into a Refem-

blance to the Glorious Body of our Lord? Who will

change our vile Bodies^ that they may be fafhiovCd like

to h'vs oxon Glorious Body, by the working, whereby he is

able to fubdue aU things to himfelf. And therefore,

let us look upon them, under all their prefent

Diforders ; with a Patience and Confiancy, becoming

the Expeiiation of fo bleffed a Change, And when
they clog and difcompofe our Minds, and hinder

us from a free and chearful Difcbarge of our

Duty; let it be a Relief to us, to think of the

joys of a RefurreCiion Day, which are fecufd to

us by the Promife of our blefled Saviour.

SECT. LXXVIII.

Secondly, Q'Vppofe we meet with Difaflers and

k3 Troubles, abroad in the JVorld, whe-

ther Loffes and Dtfappointments, or unjujl Violence

and Oppre/fton, or Calumny and Reproach : of all

which the World generally :iffords no little Plenty

to thofe, who Will approve therafelves the fincere

Difciples of the Holy and Blefed Jefus.

We ought to confider with our felves, in fuch

Cafes as thefe. That this troublefom Condition of

the World without us, vs futable enough to the prefent

unfettled and divided State, that we our felves are in

hers below.

Our Bodies are in poor and miferable Circum-

ftances *, quickly dlfcompos'd and put out of Tune

;

full
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full of the Seeds of Diftempers, and wearing

every Day towards a Diflblution.

The Peace of cur Minds^ is frequently diflurb'd,

by irregular PaJJiom and jffedions ^ by the Dulnefs

and Heavinefs of the diltemper'd Machine j by
cloudy Vapours, and a thoufand other malignant

Influences of the Corporeal Part ^ with which
the Mind it felf is afFedted, hy virtue of the Laws
of theVnion. 'Tis feldom that we have a ferene

and truly pleafant Enjoyment of our felves, that

lafts long •, forae Caie or Labour, fome Anxiety or
Difquietude, in the Circle of Life, breaking in

upon us to interrupt it.

We feldom keep to a Pitch, either in our Tem-
per, our yipprehen/fons, or Jieli/h of things. And
whether things about us, change or no; we can
be foolifhly Happy and. Miferable, by mere Conceit
and Imagination. We often betray our felves, into

the greateft Dangers, by our Folly and Impru-
dence, or Rafhnefs and Obllinacy: So that the

word; Enemies we have, can^t do us that Mifchiefy

which fad and common Experience affures us, Yvs in

our Power to do our felves.

Now 1 fay, 'tis no great matter whether all

things go on fmoothly and eafily abroad, fince

Affairs are in fo ill a Pofture at home. For our
own vitiated Conflitution, would be always a Foun-
tain of Trouble and Uneafiiiefs to us. If vs* could

make the World go jufl as we would hSI^c it

;

yet unlefs a perfcd Cure were liiewife wrought upon our

felves, all the Pleafure arifing from thence would

be fadly imbitter'd to us. Belides, fuch a State of
perfect QjJiet, and freedom from all external

Trouble, might be of very dangevciisConfcquence
to usj with refped: to the next World ^ how much
foever it might pleafe and gratify us in this.

For we ^adi Lhst very great Croffes and Afflic-

ticiis,
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tions^ arc fometimes hardly fufficient, to keep
Men in the way of their Duty : And that they

can make hard Shitts, to tread forbidden Ground,
the every (hp beamongft Thorns. What would
it f hen be, it there were n /thing to give a check
to Sin and Extravagance, or to put us in mind
of our Duty and Danger? What would it be if

the VV^orld did nothing but fmile and tempt, and
our way was all Pleafure and Softnefs? So that all

thefe things well conlider'd, we may eafily con-,

vince our felves, That there vs no need of a State of

more Rejl and Quiet than this vs^ for usj fuch cm we

mw are^ to enjoy our felves^ that little time we

have to flay here.

But then on the other hand. So glorious a Change

as will one Day be wrought inus^ is a full Ajfwance
(even to our Rcafon) of a proportional Change of all

Circumflances without us, God who will hereafter

join pure and fpotlefs Minds, to exadly temper'd
and harmoniz'd Bodies^ will make us enjoy the

Comiort of fo advantageous a Union, in a Life of

peifed Pleafure and Tranquillity.

'lis a furp-izing Work to raife Human Nature,

from its prefent mean and frail Condition, to a

State of glorious and perfed Health. And
therefore God, who will do that Work, will un-

doubtedly fute all things fo, that all the Ends and

Purpofes of it Ihall be obtained. He will noE

make us capable of perfed Felicity, without be-

ftowing perfed Felicity upon us. And this is

certain. That no Joys within^ can make a Hippinefs

perfe^j which is liable to A([ault and Diflurbance

from without. And therefore, in that World to

which a Refurredion will introduce us, there will

he no Enemies to opprefs^ nor no dtfaflerom Events to

make tis unc.nfy^ and tale off from our Enjoyments.

Thefe are the proper Trials of this World,
where
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where Sin and Corruption live, which necefTarily

produce Trouble and Sorrow, and render them
alfo very ufeful to us. But when our Natures are
refin'd from all that bafe Allay, and the Work of
God is compleated both in Soul and Body •, there

will be no room for any Difcipline or Exercife of
this fort. Trouble and Confufion would be more
difagreeable to fuch a State, than perfed Reft and
Liberty to this.

Now 'tis a Motive, to invincible Courage andRefo-
lution in bearing all the Evils we meet with in thi/s World \

to conlider there is fuch a State before us, in which
wefl»all be out of the reach of all, and enjoy an
everlafling undillurb'd Repofe. That in a few
Days more, when Death (hall come to give us a
Difcharge from hence, we may fay, of all things
troubleibm and afSiclive here, as the Ifrael-ites of
their Enemies, at the brink of l\iz Red Sea-^ we
/hall fee them no more for ever.

SECT. LXXIX.

THirdly and Laftly, Thi^ Doffrine u themofi ef-

fectual Encouragement to the Exercife of all

Grace and Fertue^ and the Difcharge of every Duty in"

cumbent on tis^ in eur Chriftian Courfe,

'Tis a fufficient Proof of the Truth of this Pro-
pofition. That the DoQrine of the Refurrection is

made ufe of for thh Purpofe^ by the Holy Afojlk St.

Paul i who kneVD perfe^ly well^ from what Toftch^
Duty and Diligence ought to be prefs'd upon us. For
after he has infer'd our certain Vidory over Death,
by Steps of clear and undeniable Evidence ^ and
reprefented the Triumphs of that Glorious Day,
in which we fhall put on Immortality and Incorrupt

tion :
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tion : He gives a moft pathetick Exhortation, to

Zeal and Conftancy in God's Service ; and plainly

enforces it from that very Confidcration of the Re-

furre^ion^ and the blefTed Confequences of it.

Therefore (hiy beloved Brethren) he ye Jledfaji, im-
movable^ always abounding in the Work of the Lord ;

forafmuch 05 ye know that your Labour in the Lord^

/hall not be in vain.

I think 'tis evident, beyond all pofljbility of
jufl and rational Queftion, that the Apoftle does

here make ufe of theDoftrine of a future Refurrec-

tion^ as an Argument to godly Diligence and Per-

feverance, in the Duties of a Chriftian Life. And
indeed, in the nature of the thing it felf, the Pro-

tnife and Prof^eB of a Glorious Reward hereafter^ is

a moft powerful Incitement to Piety and Obedi-

ence. So far, that without the former^ I cannot

fee, but we fhould want our main and greateft En-

couragement (as rational Creatures) to the latter.

I hope I fhall not be mifunderftood : I fpeak here

of the pure abjlrailcd Duties of Chriftianity, 05

dijlind from all thofe of the Natural Law. For I

have exprefly Ihewn already. Part 1. SECT. X.

that our Obligations to all the Duties of Morality

and Natural Religion^ would continue fix'd and

tinfhaken, if all Views of future Happinefs and

Immortality were taken away from us. And the

Grounds upon which I have proceeded, to efta-

bli(h that Dodrine, I am very fecure, are fuch,

as can never be quellionable to any, but thofe Per-

fons only, who believe that God Almighty in

making Man, made a Creature, under no Moral

Relations nor Obligations to himfelf, but left at full

Liberty, to range and rove- up and down the

World, in which he plac'd him, as wild and

thoughtlefs, as the very Brutes themfelves.

But
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But as to the Rules and Duties of the Chrifiian

Religion^ as fuch j I think 'tis a very clear Cafe^

That our main Encouragement to the TraElice of
them, were utterly lofi^ if we had no Profpe^ of fw
ture Rewards.

And the reafon is, becaufe (as we have fhewn.
Parti. SECT. IX, XII, XIII, XIV, XV.) thefe

Duties are plainly calculated for a future State \

the very Scope and Drift of them, is to prepare
us for fuch a Happinefs as the Gofpel revealsj

That is, this is the ultimate^ the grand Scope and
Defign of the Chrifiian Inftitution j how improving

foever it may be to Human Nature^ or beneficial to

Society, in Other refpeds. And indeed, if we do
but compare the Defcription given in the Nev»

Tefiament^ of the Heavenly State ^ with that fort

of Life and Temper, which the Rules and Pre-

cepts of the Gofpel, tend to bring Men unto in

this World ; we fhall eafily be convinc'd of the

Truth of this. Welhallfind, that Heaven is but

the Perfe^ion of our Chriftianity , tho fuch a Per-

fedion as we cannot now comprehend.
Purity, Tranquillity and Love, chearful Service of

God, and delightful Zeal in doing his Will, are the

Beauties of the prefent Chrifiian Life, as well as

of that glorious one which is to come. Thefe
are the ElTentials of both States, how much foever

they differ in Circumftances and Degrees.

Here indeed our Devotion is mix'd with Infir-

mity, and our Enjoyments allay'd by many necef-

fary Trials of Chrifiian Vertue *, which the World
above knows nothing of. However, when we
live and aft as Chrifiians Ihould do, 'tis plain by

all the Accounts v/e have in the Gofpel, that we
then begin that fort of Life, which, when freed

from all Mixtures of Sin and Sorrow, will con-

ftitute the Heaven we look for.

D d SECT,
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SECT. LXXX.

AK D therefore now I fay, ff a future hlef-

fed Life^ be the Perftiiicn of our Chriftian

Graces j // the Tendency of all thefe Duties be thi-

tljerirards, and the Traii'ice'of them be fo direif and,

proper a means to prep^ire tu for that Felicity^ and

fo peculiarly adapted to that Defgn^ as it evident"

ly is :

Then if that main and great End be taken a-

way^ of what Value are the Means, whofe Di-
rection is to, and whofe Center is in that End ?

And what Motives or Encouragements, have we
to put us on to apply our felves to the Ufe of
them ? That very Suppofition, which takes a-

way the End it felf
-, takes away all their fitnefs

and ufefulnefs to us, and therefore confequently,

all our Spri?jgs 'of Defire and Endeavour^ to put
them into practice. Whereas, do but lay down
a State of future Rewards as fure and certain \

and then we have (both as Men and Chriftians)

the highefl: Encouragements imaginable, to a con-

ftant, careful and zealous Difcharge, of all the

moft fublime and abftradted Duties which the

Gofpel enjoins us.

S E C T. LXXXI.

IAm afraid, this DoBrine will feem too Legal and
Mercenary^ to feme good Chriftians, who cant

digcfi Difcourfes of this kind^ fo eafily as they may
feme others contained, in this Treatife,

They'll
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They'll be apt to think, here's more regard had
to our own Felicity and Advantage^ and lefs to the
Glory of God

'^
than what the noble and generous

Spirit of the Gofpel allows of. For I confefs^ I

have intimated very plainly and freely. That J
firmly believe^ we ovght to have an Eye to the Re-
ward^ in all our Chriflian Duty and Service

-^ and
are not obliged to proceed, vfon any fublimc abflraEled

Viervs^ of the Glory of God, without the Confidera-

lion of our own Felicity: And therefore. That we
Jhould lofe our main Encouragements to the Fradice

of the Duties of Chriftianity, if the hops of a fu-
ture Reward were taken away.

And I muft needs fay, that as long as I con-

fider Human Nature, and Divine Revelation, in a

juft regard to each others I have no Profpeft of
ever coming to any other Scheme of Thoughts.
It feems to me, to be fo unavoidable and neceflary,

from the joint Confideration of tbefe two:, than

I can't forbear thinking, thofe that are in the

contrary Opinion, do forget either the one or the

other, in the Conclufions they draw, towards the

maintaining of their own Scheme.

And if after all, they will itill go on, to decry

fuch a Practice as this, as bafe, mercenary, ar,d

vn-evangelical\ they mull do fo : For there is no
Remedy againft a licentious Humour, of calling

things by wrong Names, or of branding them
with infamous ones, when they do not pleafe

People, or are not agreeable to a Set of Notions
they have entertain'd.

1 fhall not be guilty of painting out the Opi-
nion I oppofe, in any hateful and invidious Co-
lours : but leaving the Patrons of it to their Li-

berty of expofmg all Parties who differ from them,
as People under the Bondage and fervile Spirit of the

Law-i and wholly unacquainted with the Eafe and Frcc'

D d 2 dom
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dom of a Goffel State ^ I fhall offer them fome good

Reafons, why they ought to do otherwife, and

leave the Refult of all to themfelves.

And Firfi of all, As for Scrifture-Authority (for

I am now fpeaking to fuch, whofe Principles make

it no begging of the Queftion, to make ufe of

this Argument) I fhall confine my felf to that

Paflage of the Apoftle St.,Paul^ before- mentioned

:

For what plenty foever there be, of very plain

and pofitive Texts to this pnrpofe, in the Kfew

Teftament befides j
yet I (hall keep to this one, as

being fufficient, and that which relates the molt

immediately to my prefent Bufmefs and Defign.

Wherefore (or & ce, fo that) my beloved Brethren^

he ye fiedfafl^ immovable^ always abounding in the

Work of the Lord-, forafmuch as ye know (or know-
ing, a^T£s) that your Labour is not in vain in the

Lord.

If thefe Words were notdropt by Chance (and

fure we can't think the Pen of an Apoftle to be

fo impertinently luxuriant) then there is fome
Argument and Defign in them.

And if there be fo, then the Queftion is, what
the Apoftle's Scope and Defign in thefe Words is

;

or to what End and Purpofe it is, that he ufes

them here? 'Tis a plain Cafe, that here is a

Duty (and a very important one too) recom-

mended, viz.. Diligence and Perfeverance in the

Worh of Piety and Religion. And every Man that

is not wilfully blind, may fee, that there is a Mo-
tive, or an Inducement made ufe of, to ftir Chrifii^

ans up to the Performance of this Duty.

And this Motive is evidently the Profptff of a

future Reward ^ which is as eafy to be feen, as the

very Words of the Text themfelves-

For to be allur'd, that our Labour fiall not be

in vain \ is to be alfur'd, that it (hall be rewarded.

And
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And to be urg'd to Duty, from this Confide"
ration, that our Labour fljall not be in vain \ is

to be urg'd to Duty, from the Profpeft of a

future Reward
't
and to be encourag'd to abound

in God's Service for that very Reafon, and from
that Principle.

And therefore, for the Apoflle to exprefs him-
lelf after fuch a manner, as he does in this place,

is manifeftly, to prefs Duty from this Confiderationj

that our Labour Jiiall be rewarded'^ and thereby to
authorize and warrant the Pradice of Chriftians

in having an eye thereto, not only as lawful,

but alfo as truly fpintual and evangelical too.

Nor do 1 believe it poffible for any Perfon fairly

to avoid this Conclufion, without falling foul up-
on Grammar and good Senfe, and lofing the Re-
fped owing to a divinely infpir'd Wrirer.

SECT. LXXXIL

Secondly, T^T all the Difcoveries we have, of the

13 infinitely merciful and gracious Nature

of God, we are fure, that he has joind his own Glory

and our Good together \ and thereby made it a pofi-

tive Duty, incumbent on m, to direi} our Aims to the

one 04 well as the other

>

All his Inftitutions are calculated and contriv'd,

for the promoting of our Felicity. He does not
command Duty, out of pure Sovereignty, or

merely for Duties fake j but to train us up by a

courfe of Holy Service and Obedience, for the

Fruitions and Employments of a happy Life here-

after •, that we may (hew forth the Praifes of his

Divine adorable Perfections, with thofe exalted

Powers and Capacities, we fhall then be endow'd
D d 3 withi
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with. And this, God out of his gracious Con-
defcenfion, is pleas'd to look upon as our glori*

fylng of him, and does accordingly fet it forth to

us In Scripture as fuch •, nor is it poiTible in the

nature of the thing, that we, or all created Na-
ture befides, can glorify God any other way, or

in any other fenfe than this.

And therefore, rightly to aim at our own Fe-

licity, in the ufe of thofe Means which he has

appointed us ^ is to aim at his Glory, fince that

is the grerxt End of all our Happinefs ; and every

Joy and Perfection we arrive at in Heaven, fpeaks

the PraiR's of him, who "brought us thither.

'Tis fcarce to be believ'd, that any Perfon that

has a Notion of the Gofpel, fhould have fuch

grofs Conceptions of Heaven, as to look on it

only as a Place of Eafe and Pleafure to himfelf^

without any Views of Praife and Glory to that

God, from whofe immenfe and unmerited Good-
nefs all his Happinefs flows. This would be to

make worfe than a Mahometan Paradife, of the

Chriftian Heaven, and to think of Happinefs in

fo fottilh and ftupid a manner, and fo little a-

greeable to the Nature of Man, which is fenfi-

ble and tender, and fpreads into Love and Gra-
titude, for Benefits receiv'd ^ that I fay^ 'tis not

to be imagin'd, that any Perfon who knows any
thing of Chrrfiianity^ can ever frame fuch a fla-

vi(h irregular Notion of the Happinefs it pro-

raifes. So that when fuch Perfons talk at any
time of Eyeing the Reward, it's fcarce Humanity,
but for* certain it's far from Chrifiian Charity,

to fippofe them to abltrad inn rely from the

Confi'^cration of God's Glory, and to intend no-

thing but their own Advantage and Felicity in

what they do. On the other hand, all that un-

der ftand the Gofpel in its genuine Simplicity,

with*
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without the forc'd Interpretations and deceitful

Glofles, which Men put upon it to bring it to

fpeak the Senfe of their own Schemes and Sy-

ftems •, do conftantly profefs to believe, that the

Glory of God is the vltimate End of all their

godly Endeavours, Attainments and Eojoyments,

whether on Earth or in Heaven •, but that their

own Happinefs and Benefit is likewife an End,
tho a fithordinate one, which they are to have a

regard to : and that as God has infeparably con-

nected thefe two with each other, fo they ferve

and pleafe him, by purfuing them both in con-

jundion^ and cannot more effedually aim and

defig^n to glorify God, than by aiming and de-

figning to obtain his Grace, and prepare them-

felves for future Happinefs, in and by theufeof

thofe means, which he has appointed, and r.v-

frejly commanded them to ufe for that End.

SECT. Lxxxni.

BUT, Thirdly, Thofe Terfons who call it hafe

and mercenary^ to acl from the Hopes of a fu-
ture Reward j feem to me, quite to forget the Temper

and Confiitution of Human Nature, and to fet the

Gofpel and That at variance with each other >

For God, as the Author of Nature, has un-

doubtedly implanted that Affedion of Hope, in

our Breafts ; to ferve us for very excellent Ends
and Purpofes.

'Tis this which puts Life and Sweetnefs into

every thing, and is the great Spring of all Afftion

and Endeavour. If any valuable Good be fet

before us, which we are put into a fair way of at-

taining, and our Minds are touch'd with a lively

Dd 4 Senfe
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Senfe of the Excellency and Agrecablenefs of it
to us •, thi^ Principle is naturally rouz'd and fet
a-work, and influences all the Powers of our
inward and outward Man, into proper and futa-
ble Motions. And to fay, that in fuch a Cafe
as this, we do not eye and refped that Good,
and are not prompted to do our utmoft, and
encounter all Difficulties that lie in the way, from
the Hopes we have of obtaining it j is to give
the Lye to our own Conftitution, which plainly
tells us, that we do do fo. We are all confcious
to our feives, That our Warmth and Inclination to
'vigorom Aciion^ docs in all Cafes rife and fall^ in
proportion to our jufi and rational Hopes : And on
the other hand, that nothing fo efFedually chills
all our Faculties, and induces a remifs and care-
iefs Difpofition of Mind, which ends in a total
negled of the Ufe of Means ^ as the lofs of Hope
does. And if this be our Conftitution as Men, I
am fureit is not overturned or alter'd by Chriftia-
nity. The Grace of God which makes us new
Creatures, does not do it in thisfenfe, todiveft
us of the Paffions and Inclinations of Humaa
Nature. Bat whatever happy change be wrought
upon us, in correding the Vices and Diftempers
of our Faculties j they themfelves are preferv'd
intire in their feveral Natures and Tendencies to
their proper Objefts. The fame Springs of Mo-
tion and AHion continue in us as before, and mult
therefore work as before ^ only after a more re-
gular manner, and to more noble Ends and Pur-
pofes.

And therefore, when our Minds arc duly en-
lightned and convinc'd, by the falutary Opera-
tions of the Divine Spirit ^ fo that we fee the
luperlative Excellency of the heavenly Rewards,
proposed to us in the Gofpel, to be obtain'd in

the
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the way of a patient Continuance in good Worh

:

To fay that the hope of this, (hould not influerce

us to Zeal and Perfeverance in the difcharge of

our Duty ^ is to fay that we fhould throw off

Jiunaan K^ure, and own our felves to be Crea-
tures of a different Species from what we were
before oar Converfion. For as long as we con-

tinue to be Men, and are in the way towards the

Enjoyment of any GTood, which we have jult and
pleafing Apprehenfions of^ becaufe we hope, and
hope reafonably, therefore we are infpir'd with
Refolutions to ufe all neceflary means to come
to the pofTcffion of it. And this is the certain

and neceifary Refult, of that innate defire after

our own Good and Felicity, which we can no
more diveft our felves of, than we can divide our
felves from our felves, or put off our very Ef-

fence. Let any Alan confult his own Conftitu-

tion, and fee if he does not find it fo.

From hence therefore we may argue : If it be
thus, with refpedt to all the inferior Good this

World affords us, can it be otherwife, when the

highefi Good our Natures are capable of, is fet before

m? Can the hope of fome trifling Enjoyment
here, engage all our Diligence and Care ? And
when the Objei^ comes to be as great as Heaven,
and charming as the Pleafures of an immortal
Life, and thefe duly reprefented and believ'd by
us \ can our Hope then only be a languid feebls

Affedion, and not able to do what it does in o-

ther Cafes? By what Laws fhould Human Na-
ture exert it felf fo vigoroufly in one Cafe, upon
poor and defpicable Motives \ and forbear to do
fo in another, when the Motives to Adion are

heightned beyond all pofTible Comparifon ? This
is to make it below even a piece of Clockwork,
T?vhich will mend its Pace with a bigger Weight.

SECT.
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SECT. LXXXIV.

FR O M hence therefore I conclude. That that Re
ligion which is cry'd vp for fo much Purity and

Spirituality, upon pretence of ahflraUing from all En-
couragements to Duty, given by a Promife of future

Rewards ', is not only contrary to the Gofpel, which does

both enjoin and commend it, but alfo to the very Confii'

tvticn, and mofi: ejfential Laws of Human Nature.

That it is abfolutely imprafticable, whillt we
continue Men, and before it can obtain amongit

us, we mult be taken to pieces and fet together

after a different manner from what we now are.

And therefore, that thofe Perfons who pretend

to ad in this manner, do by fome Inadvertencies

to the bent of Human Nature in themfelves, or

by fome falfe Arguings, impofe upon their own
Weaknefs, and by degrees manage themfelves in-

to a Perfuafion, That they perform Duty without

refpeci to a Reward, when indeed there is no fuch

matter. And how far a Set of wrong Notions,

or inveterate Prejudices, or ill Management of

Reafon and Religion both, may contribute to

Peoples forming a wrong Notion, even of what
they do themfelves^ common Experience will (hew

thofe who converfe much with Mankind.

SECT. LXXXV.

BUT Fourthly and Laftly, This DoBrine is be-

fides attended with dangerom Confeqiiences.

For to cry up that for pure evangelical Piety,

in which Men take no Encouragement to Duty,
from
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from the Hope of the Reward, which the Gofpel
promifes •, and to run down all the reft as the

Effed of a legale mercenary^ and flavifh Temper :

This has a plain tendency to introduce a Keg«
led and Difregard of Duty, or at leaft to abate
our Zeal and Refolution in the Performance. And
tho 1 don't charge all the ill Confequences that
.follow from thefe Notions, upon thofe who en-
tertain them ; yet 1 fay, feveral very bad ones
do follow fairly from them, nor is there any
thing bat what is fufficiently plain, neceflary to

the Proof of it. For in that weak and degene-
rate State into which Mankind is fallen, there's

need of all the Motives that can be to confirm
us in our Love of God and Goodnefs. And he
therefore who made us, and knows both our
natural and contracted Infirmities, has mercifully

join'd his own Glory and our Felicity together
^

made Religion our Intereft as well as our Duty,
and order'd it fo, that in the way of anfwering the

great Ends of our Creation (which are to fet forth

his Praifes) we fliould alfo fecure an Everlalling

Happinefs to our felves. And fince he has join'd

both thefe together, 'tis certain, that infinite Wif-
dom ftw ji/fi Reafons for fo doinv.

'Tis to no purpofe, to difpute of what God
might have done, in the way of abfolute Power
and Sovereignty. He might have made a Race
of Creatures only to have ferv'd him, without
advancing their own Happinefs, and this with-
out the leaft Wrong or Injuftice. But 'tis infi-

nitely more agreeable to that immenfe^ rich^ and
dijfufive Goodnefs we adore in him, to render his

Creatures happy by their Duty and Obedience.

And 'tis Matter of Fad, that God has adually

difpos'd things io-, that our Obedience is the way
to
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to oar Happinefs^ and confequently, hoi made
the Utter a powerful Motive to the former.

And as this is molt worthy of infinite Mer-
cy and Goodnefs, and moft agreeable to Human
Kature in general, as thus made and conllitu-

ted j fo 'tis efpecially molt agreeable to the pre-

fent imperfeft and deprav'd State of Mankind,
in which after all the Reparations made by the

Grace of God, our Meafures of Goodnefs are too

little and weak to allow us to ad upon fo fub-

lime a Principle, as that of God*s Glory ahftrafied

from our own Felicity. That would require ano-

ther Conditution, and other Circumftances than

what we dare pretend to. For thofe who ad
with all fincere Zeal and Care, from both thefe

Principles in conjundion, find Temptation e-

nough, to render it extremely difficult, to hold on
in the way of their Duty notwithftanding.

And therefore, to take away the one of thefe

Motives ^ that is, the Confideration of our own Fe^

licity\ befides contradiding the Divine Appoint-

ment and the Conftitmion of Human Nature (in

both which they are firmly united) is fo far to

take us off from the Performance of Duty, as

the lofs of a molt powerful and engaging Mo-
tive can be fuppos'd to do. And if this be not

to take a confiderable ftep towards the total Neg-
led of it, I leave all the World to judg. And when
Men are once come to a Negled of their Duty,

'tis no wide ftep from thence to Immorality and

Profanenefs. Which thd I believe not defign'd by

many that advance thefe Notions, is yet the ge-

nuine Refult and Confequence of them.

And thus I have briefly proposed, the chief

Vfes ta be made^ of this great Doctrine of our

Saviour's
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Saviour's Refurre£lion ; a^td of our own
Refurredion, as it follows from his.

The Refurredion of the Body is indeed a very
fublime and myfterious Subjedtj and 'tis for that

very Reafon (no doubt) that the fceptical Hu-
mour of feme People, puts them on, to pry fo

very nicely and curioufly into it.

Men love to be bufy about things that are be-

yond them, inftead of bellowing their Pains ufc-

fully upon fuch Matters as are within their reach.

I fpeak this of thofe iPerfons, that fcem to tri-

umph in the Unaccountablenefs of the Refurredion

of the Body, from pure fhyfical Principles j and
infult Chrijiianity with their little Queries upon
that Head : How are the Dead rais'd \ and with

what Body do they come ? For my part I think,

the fitteit Anfwer to bereturn'd to them, is that

which the Apoftle Paul gave to the Fools of his

time, that ask'd the fame Queftion : Thou Fool

!

That which thou fowefi-, is not quickned except it die :

And that which thou fowefi^ thou fowefi not that

Body which (hall be But God giveth it a Body^

Oi it fleafeth him.

I think this is all that need be faid in the

Cafe. 'Tis enough to me, that infinite Wifdom
and Power have undertaken to accomplifli the

Work. I am not follicitous about the Way or
Modm^ in which it fliall be brought to pafs ^ but

reft contented with the AlTurance given me, that

the thing it felf jhall be. For he is faithful that

hath promised j God hath faid it (hall be fo, and
he is true, and able to make his Word good.
And upon this Foundation, and this alone, I defy

all the Objedions, that Wit or PhUofophy can make
to the contrary. The Credibility of the things

depends upon the Credibility of the Revelation.

If
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W^^y ^^' Part III.

If the Nev? Teftament^ which plainly reveals this

Doftrine, be a Divine Book \ then I have all the

Satisfadion I need in the matter. After all the

Tranfmutations^ and Revolutions pofllble to happen
to a Syfirem of Matter, in this f.blunary World ;

yet the Bafinefs is (till within the Reach of Om-
nipotence : and he that firft fet the Syftem to-

gether, can do it again, after infinitely more Se-

parations and Changes, than our {hallow Intel-

leds can ever form a Notion of. And what if

our Bodies are in a State of continual Flux and

Alteration^ fo that they are (phyfcally fpeaking)

no Day nor Hour, the fame that they were be-

fore ? That God, to whofe Power, VVifdom,

and Faithfulaefs, we entirely leave the Work of
a Refurretlion^ we are fure, will order the mat-
ter fo \ that it (hall be truly and properly faid,

that This and That, and the other Perfon, by
Name, who were once dead, are now reviv'd

and rais'd again. No matter what the Identity

is, or in what fenfe the rais'd Body may be faid

to be the fame.

PhUofophy has nothing to do here, and our un-

believing Criticks know fo little of the common
Works of God in the World, that they may well

enough quit all Pretences to explain thofe that

are miraculous and extraordinary.

Prefent Nature will afford them Matter enough

for their Enquiries ^ and they need not look fo far

as the Day of Judgment, for a Problem that Ihall

have Difficulty enough to puzzle them.

'F I N I S.
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REFERENCES to fome

^cijfages quoted in the fore-

going Treatije.

HAVIKG obferv'd that in fome few Pla-

ces, 1 have negleded mentioning, what

Page in an Author, the Paffage I quote,

is to be found in (which is what I all along pro-

pos'd to my felf to do, as making molt for the

Eafe and Satisfadion of the PvCader) I was wil-

ling to beftow a Page or two (which I hope the

Reader will think not ill beftow'd) here at the

End of the Book, for the fupplying that defed.

Pag. 234. That PalTage of TertulUar?^ is fag,
240. Edit. Colon. Agrlp. 1617.

Page i6\. Place in Eufebim^ is fag. 9^, of Cap.
Lib. & Edit, antea citat.

Page 262. Arnob. Lib. 2. Cont. Gent. fag.
52. Edit. Par. 1605.

Page 274. Jufi. Mart. Apol. i. pag.<,o. '0§a7

<poCi£a.y c^ivoav a,J\yVAJov tiVAt cv KetKia )^ <pi\iiJbvia. isydi-

Xsiv Avrir 77i 3^ t^nhYiJbvQ-^ ficc Edit. Par. 1636.

Page 315. Jufi. Mart. fag. 2^5. Lib. & Edit,

citat.

Page 322. Jvfi. Mart. fag. 345. Lib. & Edit.

ciiat. — Ibid.
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Ibid. Eufeb. pag. iiS. Lib. citat.'

Page 355. Eufeb. pag, $12. Lib. citat.'

Ibid. Augufi. Epift. citat. fag.^. Tom.io
Edit. Par. 1635.

And St. Aufiin himfelf, Epift. %. ad MarcelL

even laughs at that pretended Comparifon of

Apvleim and Apolionius, with Jefi'ts Chrifi Quis

autem vel nfu dignum, mn putet, quod Apollo-

nium, Apuleium, caterofq^ M'agicarum artium peri'

tijfimoS'i conferre Chrilto, vel etiam praferre conm"

tur I pag. 1 1

.

Upon this account, Armhim challenges the

Enemies of Chrifiiamty, to produce but any one

in the whole Heathen World, that ever did by

the help of all thofe Arts, but the thoufandth

part of what our Saviour did— Potefiis aliquem

nobis defgnare^ ex omnibus illis MagiSy qui unquam

fuere per fecula^ confmile aliquid Ghrifto, millejima

ex parte qui fecerit ? Lib. r. pag» 31. Edit, citat.

Ibid. Tertul. Apol. Cap. 21. pag. 37. Edit.

citat.— Ea omnia ( viz. concerning the Mira-

cles, Death, Refurreftion and Afcenfion of Chrifi

Jefm, before mention'd) Pilatus & ipfe pro fua

Confcientia Chrifiianus Caefari tunc Tiberio nun'

tiavit.

And Apol. Cap. y. pag. 23. ' Tiberius, cujm

tempore nomen Chrifiianum in feculum introivit^ an-

numiata fibi, ex Syria, Palseftina, qua veritatem

illim divinitatis revelaverant •, retvlit ad Senatuni,

cum pnerogativa fvffragii fui : Senatus, quia non ipfe

probaveraty refpuit. CiEfar in fententia manjity com-

minatus Vericulum accufatoribus Chrifiianorum,

Thefe Accounts the aforefaid Father appeals

to, with as much alTurance, as he does to thofe,

concerning the Miraculous EcUpfe at the PalTion

of our Saviour \ which wonderful Phenomenon,

he tells them (Apol. Cap. 21. pag, 37. Edit, ci-

tat.)
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tat.) they had recorded in their own Archivts.-

And this is very probable^ fince the freternatu-

ral DarhtJefs^ as alfo the Convulfons of the Earth at

that time, are particularly taken notice of by
Thlegon in his Chronicle (as Origen tells us) in the

13?^ or 14?/; Book (of the fame) rTsei J^- >?
'^

toiKiV Wa.vfeoc%.t, }^ 'sfex r yLiydkav tot? '^ou^'av Qc-'.(TfMfl

y^viy^r Orig. Lib. 2. Contr. Celf. ^ng- 80. Edit.

Cantah, 16^-],

Eufehius alfo, as well as Origen^ repeats the

faid Teftimony of Phlcgon, in his Chronicon ^ An.
2040. And Scaliger, in his Annotations upon
the fame, befides the concurrent Teftimonies of

profane Authors, as to the Bufinefs of the Earth-

quakes j (hews there were Medals ftruck in Tihe'

r^WsTime, that confirm'd it.

The Afls of Pilatej are direftly quoted andap-
peal'd to^hy Jufiin Martyr, A\)o\. 2. pag. 84. Edit.

citat. Qi^^rrdJeiV fa!tau.i vfxxaf vf^in§Q- XeiSB^s <sro'

iy«7<i^'9«' 077 </V TziVTtt tTnitmv c«. r ^^* Tlovm HiKat^ "jljoo-

tJ^uv fjLctB^y J-JVA^' And fo again expreQy, fag*

16, of the fame Apology. And it feems but a

very poor way of anfwering fo plain and pub-

lick a Teftimony of Fadt, to fay, that 5f«/?/« was
too credulous in this Cafe ; as he is fuppos'd to

be, in that of the 5)'^///4 C««;^w^. All that 1 fliall

fay to that matter, is, that he tells us in his Co-

hortatio ad Graces, that he was there in the Coun-

try, faw the Place with his own Eyes, and had
his Informations concerning the Sybil, from the

Inhabitants, amongft whom the Account had

pafs'd as an unqueftionable Truth, from Gene-

ration to Generation. And I can't fee, what
more can be requir'd or expeded of any Perfon,

who gives any fort of Narration ', in order to

E e his
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(^ferenas to fonie

bis being protefted from ill Treatment, and the

fcurrilous Charge of Credulity. Befides, if he

was miftaken in his Opinion of this Sybils he

had feveral very antient Writers to bear him
Company in the Miftake •, and amongft the reft

no kfs a Perfon than his Matter PUto^ who, as

he makes out in the fame place, had quite ano-

ther Opinion of the Sybil^ than fome of the Mo-
derns have. And 1 never heard this celebrated

Grecian Philofpher^ refleded upon, for his Credu-

lity in this Cafe : But now I remember ^ Plato

was a Heathen^ and Jvfiin a Chriftian^ and an Apo-
logitt for Chrijiimityy and a moft invincible one
too^ and this (with fom>e People) is ground e-

nough, for a partial Severity towards him. How-
ever, as the Learned Dr. Grabe obferves, in his

Annotations upon this Paflage of Jvfiin (it be-

ing a Work alfo which he himfelf had intended)

the Learned Gerardus Joannes Fcjfius has vindi-

cated this excellent Father from all thofe frivo-

lous Criticifms, Lib, i. C^p. 13. de Hiftoricis

Gr^cis.

As for thofe falfe and fpurious j4Bs of Pilate,

we have an Account of them in Epiphanius^ De
Qiiartadecimanis, Hiercf. 50. Lib. 2. Tom. i.

Edit. Par. 1622.

And Eufebius tells us, that even the Children

were made to learn them by heart, and repeated

thent in the Schools every Day : "o/-.^ n^xihi dvi,

v3rop«fxa]<:j, eT/ct ^[JLctj©- 3(^ '!s-i.<j(Vf 'iipt^v ^}^i^v. Hift.

Ecclef. Lib. 9. Ch. 7. But at Ch. 5. of the fame

Book, he gives a more ample and particular Ac-
count of that matter. U^acm.'j^ot M ra YliKAT^i )y

^Kciffq^mlctiy &c. " Having feigned certain Records,
*' concerning Pilate and our Saviour, full of all

" manner
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*' manner of Blafphemy againfl; Chrift', by the
" Command of the Governour, they were dif-

" pers'd into all the Territory under his Jurif-

" didion j ordering by Letters, that they (hould
'^ be made publick to all Perfons in every Place,

*' as well in the Country as Cities ^ and that
" Schooi-raafters fhouid take care to teach them
" to their Soys, and make them get them by
" heart, inllcid of other Learniug." [Tc7? ri

IffAid T6<i yfJcfy.{XA}oJ).lhT>>^K^i d'/ji (jic/^t}(xa7WV 'mv-rt f/s-

f^iTuVf ^ (fid ixviifM^i /^.Ti/ji-tv ^a.pcfJtJoi'At.'^ And thea

ht goes on, i.^d gives au accouiit ot fome abo-

miuabk Pfdctices, of forciiig cert.'.in profligate

abandon d Wi.tchts, by t!:reat:iii>gs cf Tor-
meat, to own themfcivrs Chrijfi.ih^, and to ac-

cuve themfclves as .^uiliy of wharcver Ciimes
the Managers Ihould tJiink nt to didaic to them.

Kow as to what Eufibms fays, of thefe >4(f?^ Pi-

lati'^ was he credulous too? VVjs he nr/iflaken?

Was he impos'd upon in his Accounts? What
an odd Coincidence 'ti>, that Juftin Martyr^ and

//>, and Epiphanhs^ Ihould all happen to be out,

in a Cafe or fo noiorious a nature, and fo very

likely to be true as this was, vtz.. That a Romi^n

(Governour, or, if you will, a) Procurator flould

give an Account to the Emperor and the Senate^ of
things fo very extraordinary (and thiat happeii'd in

his own Province too) af the Life and Aciions of

fnch a Perfan as Jefus Chrift *, vohom Pilate \ncx9

perfonally^ had feen at his Tribunal^ and condemned

to Death at the eamrfi Requefi of the Jewifh JVa-

tion j and was upon the Spot^ when the furpriz.ing

News of his RefurreBion frfi came abroad^ and be-

gan to fpread thro the World : In fhort, if thefe

Accounts are authentick and good (and I believe

there's no body will fcarce pretend to a dec
i
five

Proof to the contrary) the Enemies of Chrijhia^

Ee 2 ity
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ftity have fvliy (Quitted Scores^ and are at leafi

even with the Chriftians^ for whatever Frauds

fome People (how juftly, 1 fliall not now deter-

mine) furmife and conjecture, they have been
guilty of, in concealing or fuppreffing what fome
of their fmarter Adverfaries have objefted againft

them. Thofe Pradtices for certain, are infinitely

hateful, and they could fcarce be good Chriftians

( I think) that were guilty of them ; and what-
ever good Defigns they might pretend, they were
( if thofe Alledgments are true) the greateft Ene-
mies to Chriflianity-y in that they open'd the

Mouths of its Enemies, and reprefented it as if it

were not Proof againfi any^ or all pojfible ObjeCiions

that could be made^ and refleEled vfon the invincible

Evidence it carries along with it felf^ by attempt-

ing to fupport it by fuch bale and degrading

Artifices.

AN
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APPENDIX,
Containing a D i s s e rtat i o n on

that (iu E s T 1 o N,

Whether Confcioufnefs and Thought,

cmt he the ^fult of mere Matter and

Motioni

W^fh fome Reflections, concerning the

Nature of God, of Human Souls, and

the Univerfe in General.

By Humphry Ditto n.

SECT. L

S one Truth naturally infers, and leads

to another ^ fo likewife does one Er-
ror or Abfurdity, tend to ufher in

and make way for another : info-

much, that we often fee Men are

drawn in to efpoufe fuch Kotions and Opinions,

as gt firit they never intended nor thought of

;
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merely in confequence of fome Hypothefis they

have already advanc'd, and which mull be de*

fended, whatever Inconveniences it runs therti

upon.

Having firft fet out'with one rvron^^ Principle (I

mean wrong in it felf,whether they argue upon the

matter, and know it to be wrong, or not) they

find that in order to the making of that good,
they muft necellarily have recourfe to anothery

and from thence to a thirds and fo on \ till they
have drawn out a long Chain of Vv'retched No-
tions and Hypothefes, each Link of which, has

notwithftanding, a certain and regular Depen-
dancc, upon that which gdes before, and that

which comes after.

I make no queftion, but that idle Notion of
Afatter'sThlnJiingy which has been fb induftrioufly

propjgated by cur Modern Dcifts% is in reality

no other, than one of the Links of fuch a Chain.
For fuppofe we were to begin with the Notion

of a Future State.

This is certainly a very difagreeable one to

Men, who by being entirely at their own difpofc

in this World, have made it their Intereft, that

there fhould be no World to come •, and do there-

fore undoubtedly, paflionately defire there may
not be any fuch State ^ and take as much pains

to perluade thcmfelves that there is not : Tho
I am apt to believe, they do for the moft part

Urive to very little purpofe.

To overturn (therefore) this ungrateful Scheme,
according to which it is not only poffible, but
very probable, that xMen may be punifli'd in ano-

tlocr State^ for their irregular Condud and Beha-
viour in this y the firfi Step mult be, to deny, that

the Soul exijts [cparately from the Body.

And
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And becaufe this can't be dene with any to-

lerable fhew of Reafon, while it (lands granted

and ailowM, that the Soal and Body are two

difiitiU: Suhflances^ therefore you miiH: of courfe

t.^ke away all fpecifical and efftntial Diflif^^iorr^ be-

tween it and the Body, and make the whol-s of

Man of a piece. So that as the one part, viz..

that which is called Body, is evidently nothing

but a Machine, or mere Syftem of Matter \ lb

likewife the other, viz.. that which iscall'd Alind^

mitfi be made the fame kind of Subfiance too.

But becaufe 'tis impoffible that this (hould be,

unlefs both have the fame eifential Powers and

Properties j therefore you mull likewife inveft

them both with the fame Properties and Attri-

butes.

And from hence the next Step is plain, viz.1

'That Matter mufi be ajferted to be a Thinking Sub'

fiance ^ capable of Joy, Defire, Argumentation^

and RefleBlon, with whatever elfe is commonly
attributed to a Soul.

But then becaufe the Anions of the Mind im-

ply Vigour and Livelinefs, which the mere Parts

of Matter, confider'd in themfelves, promife

nothing of-, therefore, you mull fuppofe them
to be brisUy mov^d and agitated : then a Syflem

of them may become a Soul, and be capable

of performing all thofe Adions of Thinking

Subltances, which are comprehended under the

general Names of Thought and FoUtion.

And now. there is no danger of a Future State^

nor no room for the Talk of Heaven and Hell

!

For tho Matter difpos'd in a Regular Syflem^

may think and refied \ yet at Death, when the

whole Syilem it felf is put into theutmoft Con-
fufion •, to be fure, there is an end of all 1 ho aght

aad Refledion. So that the Joys and Miferies

Ee 4 of
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of an After-State, if they are not all of them
impofTible in the v.ery nature of the thing ^ yet

at belt, they are but theFidions and Inventions

of a Set of Unphilofophical 'Priells, who know
not the Powers of Matter and Motion^ and how
Thought and Reafon depend upon them j but tell

People thefe Tales of a Life to come, only to

over-awe and frighten them, and by that means
to have an Opportunity of doing whatever they

pleafe with them, in the pref'i^nt Life.

Here now is a Scheme, eachftepof which na-

turally leads to another. Nor can a Man well

take one of them, without being tempted to go
through all the reft. Let him begin, with making
Matter and Motion think ', and he fhall end, with

making the Gaff el an Impofture. Or let him lay

down this for his firft Principle, That the Chriftan

Fveligion is a Cheat •, and he v/ill mifs his way very

ftrangely, if he does not come to this Conclufion

at laft. That Matter vs a Thinking Subfiance.

Nor are we to imagine, that the modern Deifis

have cultivated and fet about this Notion of Mat'
ter^s Thinking-, with any other Defign or View,

than that of undermining the very Foundations

oiChrifiianity. They are fenfible, that the Chrifiian

Religion is not to be direSily and immediately at-

tack'd, with any Profped of Succefs ^ but there

might be fomething done by remote and covert

Methods j fuch as that of broaching Hypothefes.,

which under a feeming Philofophical Dtfguife^ fliould

do all the fatal Execution, which naked Argu-

ments could never accomplifh. And fuch a one

is that, which we are now confidering. It looks

like a mere piece of Philofophick Theory, and

as if 'twere calculated only to folve the won-
derful Phenomena of Human Nature: To fhew

U3 upon clear and intelligible IrincipkSj what
'

: 'tis
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'tis to underftand^ to tp/7/, and to remember ;

without being oblig'd to have recourfe to fuch

canting Terms, asSoul^ Immaterial Subfiance, and
the like ; which carry as little Senfe and Mean-
ing along with them, as AriftotWs «i'72A6x««, or

Occult Qualities'

But what afliftance this fJypothe/is can afford

us, towards the Solution of thofe Myfteriom Pro-

blems of Human Nature ; we {hall fee by and by.

We Ihall fee how confiftently, with the Princi-

ples of True Philofophy, thefe Gentlemen can fhew

us how we may perceive, argue and refleft upon
things, by the help of their Matter and Motion,

In the mean time, I fhall only fay thus much

;

That I am well fatisfy'd, this Hypotheps never

yet did, nor never will do any harm ; by the

Philofophy it carries along with it. And that I

know of nothing that can be fo great a Tempta-
tion to a Man to doubt, whether it may not
be true, or no ^ as to confider, that feme People
have been capable of believing it. For if any
way of thinking at all, could ever pofTibly be

the effeft of pure Mechanifm; fo fluggilh and ir-

regular a one as this, bids as fair for being fo, as

any whatfoever.

SECT. II.

BUT after all, to fpeak my Mind freely in

the Cafe, I mufi; needs fay, 1 look upon all

this Talk, of M^nter and Motion's Thinking, to be
mere Banter and Pageantry ^ and not the efFed

of any real Opinion or Belief, in the major part
of them, that fet up for the Defence of it, I

am afraid, 'tis no Breach of Charity to believe,

that
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that the reafon why they a'dvance it, is not fo

much becaufe they conclude it to be true ^ as

becaufe they find it Jit and convenient to ferve a
Turn.

'Tis true indeed (as we have obferv'd already)

the Notion ir felf, is in one Senfe a regular and
confequential ftep enough ^ and follows very
fairly, from fome other Principles laid down.
But then, 'tis one thing to maintain a Kotion,
in relation ta a Scheme that requires it ; and ano-

ther thing, to do it, vpon the [core of the clear

Evidence of Truth, which it carries along with
if, by which the Underftanding is fully con-

vinc'd, and compel'd to give its aflent thereto.

And the reafon, why I cannot defend my felf

from believing, that the Underftandings of our

Deijis are not laid under very ftrong Convidions
of the truth of this Hypothefs, is, becaufe it is

rcilly fo very vain and ridiculous a one, that' it

is not to be .imagin'd, that Men of good Senfe

and Learning (as many of thefe Gentlemen are)

and thofe fuch profefs'd Enemies to all Bigotry

and Credulity, and that rally others fo freely as

they do, for a flight and perfunftory Examina-
tion of the Matters of their Belief i fhould ever

be ferious in the Defence of fuch a Syftem as this

is. Indeed, People that are train'd up in Super-

fiition and Implicit Faith, and are taught from their

very Cradles, to believe every thing that is told

them by the Guides of their Souls, tho ever fo

repugnant to common Senfe and Reafon ^ thefe

may by virtue of fuch mighty Prejudices, pof-

fibly bring themfelves by degrees, to believe very

odd and extravagant things, tho otherwife they

be Perfons of Sagacity and good Uaderftanding,

aid fuch as would be very able to find out their

ovvn Miltakes, did they but allow themfelves

the
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the Liberty of arguing upon them. But this is

not the Cafe of the Gentlemen we are now talk-

ing of. For as it was never any Rule amonglt

them, to believe as any Church or Party btlieves,

or to fhape their own Kotions and Opinions,

by the Model of other People's ^ fo they have al-

w^ays fet up for quite another fort of Manage-
ment ^ as appears by the laudable Titles of Ra^

tionalifts^ Free-Thinners, and others of that fort,

which they have dignifyM themfelves withal. And
tho they'll not allow the Chrifiians to take any

fuch rational Ccurfes *, yet it has ever been (as

they tell us) a Maxim amongft themfelves, to

admit nothing as true^ hut what is evidently and ma-

ttifcfily frov*d to he fo^ vpon Principles of indtfputa,'

hie Force and Authority-

Mow 1 fay, to fee xMen of fuch a Charader,
Men fo fond of Truth, fo flrift and rigorous in

their Enquiries after it, and fo nice and cautious

in giving their Affcnt*, to fee thefe ftand in the

Defence of fo very ohnoxioirs an Hypothe/is as this

is ; is enough to make a Man queltion, whether
they are or can be, in good earnefi: or no. How-
ever, 1 leave that matter to themfelves ^ and if

I am out in my furmife, I crave their Ex-
cufe for't : but 'tis plain, they give a handle to

the Miftake, if it be one. In the mean time,

thefe Gentlemen themfelves think it no breach

of Charity to fufpeft, that fome Perfons of a
certain Church (who ftand in it, That a Bit of
dry Bread is real FlcJJ) nnd Bloody and are fo pofi-

tive and hot in the matter, that they would fa-

crifice all the World about them, that won't belye

all the Senfes and Fac?ultics of Human Nature,
in faying as they fay : that thefe People) do
indeed know better things, and are much wifer,

than they would be taken to be, in that refpeB. And
when
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when a Man (hall come and tell me, that a Por-

tion of fluggifh Matter^ in which ( by all the Obfer^

vations^ and Experiments I can make of it) I caa

find no more Signs of Thought and Counfel^ than

1 can of Fle^J and Bloody ia a Confecrated Wa-
fer ^ that this Lump (I fay) reafons, and makes

Syllogifms, and has fuch fort of Faculties as Man-
'kmd have : I muft confefs, I can't forbear tel-

ling my felf, that this Man aSis a Part, and talks

of things that he no more believes, than thofe

Gentlemen do, who aflure me, that what I con-

clude to be mere Bread, by its Colour, Tafte^

Smell, Specifick Gravity, and all poflible Methods
of Trial, is, for all that, no more Bread, than it

is Iron, or Gold, or any other Subftance in the

World. 1 don't fay, that the Contradiction is

fo palpably and notorious grofs, in one Cafe, as in

the other : but I fay, I fiiould think a Man to be

as much in Jefi, in one Cafe, as in the other ;

becaufein either Cafe, he tells me, what no Man
in his right Wits can believe.

And really, the very Language of this Hypothec

fis, is almoft as ofTenfive as that of Tranfubfian-

tiation it felf.

It fhocks a Man, to hear Vnderflanding coupled,

with Round and Square', and Thoughts talk'd of,

in fuch a fort of Stile, as the Geometricians do,

of their Lines and Figures. I can no more ima-

gine, how Prudence and Sagacity can be the Re-
fult of a Whirlpool of Fluid Matter ', or Temper

and Difpofition, the mere Effed of fome Motion,

propagated in fuch or fuch Direclions ', than I

can conceive how Accidents can exift f^arately

from their SubjeSls, or a Body which my Eyes

tell me is confia'd to this or that Place, to be

in ten thoafand others at the fame time. If a

Man iliould tell me, that all the fine Flights in

Poetry^
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Toetry^ or the Steps of the molt elaborate yl/^-

thematical Demonfirations^ were nothing but the

rolling of little Cones or Spheres in the Brain •,

That this Man was a Lingvift^ the other a Hi-
lofophery and a third a Statefman^ by the mere
Velocity^ Size and Figure of Particles : I fhould not
think he talk'd much more intelligibly than the

foremention'd Gentlemen do, upon the Myfteries

of the Wafer.

There is fomething fo intolerably awkard and
difagreeable, fo perverfe and repugnant, in this

fort of BialeU ; that one would conclude, even
from thence (if there were no more) that God
and Nature never intended it fhould be us'd a-

mongft Mankind ; and therefore never laid any
Foundation for the ufe of it, by making of us

after fuch a manner as fhould require it.

It will be objefted here perhaps. That' People

dofi't ufe themfelves^ to conneti and compare thefe

Terms^ of Thought^ Aiatter^ and Afotion together
j

and that "'tis owing only to that difufe^ and the Pre-

judice arifing there-from^ that they form Notions of
them^ as repugnant and inconfiftent with one another.

But pray, are there not as many Prejudices, that

arife from too much ufe and familiarity with
certain Notions and Phrafes^ as do from too
little ufe, or a total difufe of them ? Don't fome
Men, by long Cuftom and PraEiice^ bring themfelves
to believe that fuch and fuch things are juft and
true, which yet in their own nature are far from
being fo ; and they only apprehend them to be
fo, becaufe they have us'd themfelves to go on in

•fuch a particular Road and Method of Think-
ing ? If fo, why mayn't it as well be a mere
Prejudice, on one fide •, to apprehend a Sutable-

nefs and a Conffiency between the Notions we
are fpeaking of j as it may be on the other,

to

V
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to apprehend an Vnfuitahlenefs and Repugnancy
between them 1

For Men to throw all the Prejudice and Pre-

pofRffion upon their Adverfavies, and take none
at all to their own Shares is a ridiculous Piece

of Vanity, and deferves no other Aijfwer Dut

Silence and Contempt.
However, we fhall effectually difcovcr, on

which fide the Prejudice lies, when we have
found out, on which fide the ImpolUbility. and
the Abfardity lies. For 'tis certain, that no Man
can ever be led, by fair Steps, to an impertinent

or irapoffible Conclufion.

Now we Ihall eafily fee where the Abfurdity

lies, when we have thorowly difcufs'd the Qjief-

tion lying before us, viz.- How Matter and Mo-
t'ton can folve or account for the Phenomena of
Thovght and Confcioufnefs,

SECT. III.

To prevent all cavilling upon Words and
Tenps, I defire it may be obferv'd, that by

Matter^ I unde^ftand what Mankind generally

underftand by that Term j viz^. A foUd Subftcincej

capable of Divifon^ Figvre and Afotion.

And when 1 fpeak of accounting for the Phe-

nomena of Thought and Perception by Alatter

and Motion^ I would not be thought to exclude

any of the other Properties of it j but fuppofe

them all to be taken into the Account, ^as far

forth as they can conduce, in the Opinion of any
Defender of this Hypothrfsy to the Solution of
the Phenomena of Intelligent Subftances.

Whatever
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Whatever Service can be done by Solidity^

Divijibility, Figure and Motion (all in conjundion)

towards a fatisfad^ory Account of thefe Appea-
rances*, let it be done. I mention yI/o^/^» only,

not becaufe I leave the others out, but becauie

1 include them in the Kotion of Matter^ whofe
Properties they are. For the Tame reafon like-

wife, 1 do not mention, in fo many words, the

Effeihs or Rejults of the variotu Comfoptions of thefe

Properties vpith one another : Becaufe they are all

included under the Troferties themfelves, from
the Cornf options of which they refjlt. All the

poflible Compofitions and Variations of Figure
and Motion, Ex. Gr. are and will be for ever,

nothing elfe but Figure and Motion. So that

when I enquire, whether Matter and Motion can
produce Thought •, I would be underftood to

enquire. Whether what we call Thought in an Intel-

ligent Subfianccj can. he the mere Refult of Matter^
with any or all of its Troferties^ or any or all the

pojfible Changes and Combinations of them and their

Effe^sf And becaufe after all, there may ftill

feem to be room, left for Quibbles, founded- up-
on fome (pretended) pojfible^ -unknown^ Powers and
Properties of Matter^ by which it may be able to

think and will *, as alfo, vpon the Infinite Power of
God^ who may (as we are told) endow fome Syf-

tems of Matter^ with a Power of Thinkings as he

himfelf Jl)all pleafe or thi?7k fit,- I (hall take thefe

]Soiio:is into the Queftion too
', and therefore, to

render it as full and com pleat as may be, fliall

divide it into thefe three difiinSl Parts.

Firft, Whether Thinking and Willing^ can pojfibly

be the Effe^ of any^ or all the known Properties and
jiffeclions of Matter. I fay the known Properties
ot Matter: Fori think it well worth my while
to enquire into this in the firft Place, and that

very
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very particularly too ^ becaufe I am fenfible that

(whatever is or may be pretended, of any pof-

fible EfFefts of Almighty Power^ and the unknown

Properties of Matter^ yet) the main ftrefs of the

Coatroverfy refts here, and here only.

Secondly, 1 fhall confider, what is to be faid,

with refped to thofe pjfible un\novpn Qualities

and Jfe^rions of Matter^ from whence we are

tcld, Thought and Volition mayarifej fuppofing

it to be allow'd, that they cannot proceed fiom -

thofe Affections and Properties, which are known
to us.

Thirdly, What is to be faid, with rerpe(a to

that other Notion, Of God Mmighty'*s endowing

fame Portions of Matter^ with thefe Faculties of

Thinking and Willing,

SECT. IV.

FOR theBV/ of thefe.

It will inevitably follow, that thofe Ac-
tions or Operations of Intelligent Subftances,

(which are comprehended under the general

Kame of Thought) cannot be the Refult of any

mere Properties or Affeftions of Matter, if it

be demonftrated, That fuch Anions or Operations

are abfolutely repugnant to, and inconjifient withy

thofe fix^d and eftablijVd Laws, which Matter it

ftify with all its Properties and Ajfcdions, and in all

its Parts and Syfiems, is evidently fubje6led to.

If thofe Laws will not allow or permit fuch

Effeds to come to pafs, as muft neceflarily come
to pafs, in order to the Produdion of fuch Phe-

nomena, as thofe which we call by the Names of

Reafoning^ Reflexion, Foliticny and the like j 'twill

be
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be certain to a Demonftration, That they cannoC

be the Refult of any of the aforefaid Properties

or Affections of Matter. For no Affedion, which
is incompatible with the conftant and certain

Laws a Subjedt is plac'd under, can ever reiult

from that Subjed, or any thing effentially be-

longing to it.

So that the Point now to be demonflrated, is

this, vit.. That the Athions or Operations of Think''

ing Sihflances (or the Fhenomena obfervable in

fuch Subftances) are utterly incompatible with the

Laws, to witch Matter, with all its known Properties

(that is, a [olid, fig^t'^d, divifile, movable Sub-

llance) i< fubjtBtd.

And this will be abundantly made out, in the

following Propofitions.

PROP. I.

nrO JT.GVE, or INFER one thing fom anothefl

-• ii wh'J'y irrecc;;c:la['le to, and fiw^l) im^ojfihU

to he cjfi^td by any mere Afecha>.ic.il Lurvs-

I have occafionally fi oken fomething to this

Point alie.idy, Pan I. bECT. XIV. H^^wever,

it being fo very clear ^nd convincing a Demon-
ftration, of the utter Impofilbility of all Mecha-

nical Thought and R^flcchion \ \ fnall pnrfJje it a

little more particularly ia this Phce : Tho I mult

reeds fay, thevvhck Contrcv^rfy is fo perfcd a

Jefl:, that 1 am almoft afham'd to talk feriodfly

upon it. But the extravagant Whim'les of Man-
kind have made it neceflary. In order to thia

therefore, I muft premife (what I am fare there

can be no difficulty of allowing) viz,. That the

fame Parts of Matter^ coherir.g together after the

fame v^anner, moving in the fime DireBion, and

with the fame Impetta or Velocity, in the fame Space

or Syfiem y will continue to produce the 'very fame

F f Bffe^r
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SjfeBy whatever that EjfeB bcy which was once pro -

duc^d by them. And therefore, that if Thought
and Refledion, in intelligent Subftances, be the

Refult of any fort of Motion or Agitation, of

any PrelTure or Contranitency of the folid, fi-

gured, divifible Parts of Matter •, it's neceffary,

that in the Production of different forts of J[Sis,

of Thought and RefleBion^ if all other Circum-
ftances continue the fame, the Circumftance of

Motion, (hould be fome way diverfify'd, either

as to J^elocity^ or DireBion^ or both : And vice

verfa^ if in different Ads of Thought and Re-
fledion, the Circumftance of Motion continues

unvaried, as to Velocity and Diredion *, there

xnuft needs be fome Variation in the other Cir-

cumftances.

Becaufe, I fay, all things continuing the fame,

the fame EfFeds in a Gafe of mere Mechanifm^
muft neceflarily refult j and by confequence, it

would be impofllble, that there fhould be any
Variety or Diverfity of Thought and Refiedion ;

which yet in plain Fad and Experience we find

there is. This premised, the Propofition is thus

made out. When 1 colled or infer^ one thing

from another ^ I am. confcious to m-y felf of two
diftind Modes, or Kinds of Cogitation [I do
not care by what Name 'tis call'd, provided the

thing intended be but allow'd, viz.. a real Di-
verfuy in the Mode or Manner of my Cogitation'"^

By the one of thefe I perceive an AfTent to the

Truth of thofe Proportions (commonly call'd

Tremifes) from whence I am to make what I call

an Inference. By the other, I perceive and aflent

to the Truth of a certain Propofition, rcfulting

from the former, which is call'd the Conclufion^

or the Inference it felf^ and becomes the Ob-
jed XX Matter of my Afleat, upon the Percep-

tion
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tion I have, of the neceffary Relation and Con-
nexion between it and thofe Premifes, which I

had before foand to be perfedly fuitabU and <j-

greeable to my Reafon.

Thefe Ads, or Modes of Cogitation, wherein
I aflent to the Vremifes^ and to the Conclufion

drawn from them ; are evidently of a quite dif-

ferent Kind and Nature. Becaufe in the Conclu-
lion, I perceive the Agreement of two things with
one another, by the means of the prior difiin5i

jigreement of each of thofe things, to fome third

thing j which third thing is not adually found
in the Conclufion, tho it were fo in both the

Premifes.

And therefore I fay, there is a quite different

Sort or Mode of Cogitation, in thefe two Cafes.

Becaufe there is a real htrinfick Difference, be-

^tween perceiving the feparate Agreement of two
Things with a third Thing ^ and perceiving the
Agreement of thofe two Things with one ano-
ther, by the Intervention of that third Thing.
Now then fince, according to the prefent //y-

pothefisy all this is to be deriv'd from the mere
folid^ figurd^ divijible^ movable Parts of Matter \

it's abfolutely neceffary, in order to account for

this manifelt Diverfity of Effeds, that the faid

Parts of Matter Jhould have undergone fome Change

of State and Circumftance. For all things continu-
ing in the fame ftate, the fame Effedh mult arife^.

as was fhewn juft now ^ aud confequently, there
could be no Conclufion drawn from the Premifes
laid down.

Nov/, whatfoever Change of State or Circum*
ftance has been, muft of neceflity have been,
with refped either to the Solidity, the Divifion,^

the Figure, or the Motion of the Parts of Mat-
ter, or all thefe together. For wc are arguing

F f i nov/
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now upon the Known Properties of Matter •, and

I prefume, thefe are all that we do know. So

that the Change of State we look for, muft ne-

cefiarily be found in fome, or all of thefe, if it

be found at all : and if not, then either 'tis not

Matter of FaB^ that we argue and reafon \ or if it

hcy then thofe Operations are impojfible ever to be ef"

fecied by thefe Principles.

Kow, I believe, 1 may take it for granted,

that no Materialifi^ whatfoever, will fuppofe in

this Cafe, any Change in the Solidity^ Cohefion^

or Configuration^ of the Parts of Mattery but

think a Change, in the Point of Motion, fufficient

to do the Bafinefs. And indeed, I believe, it

will be the beft way to lay the ftrefs of the Mat-
ter there: for jbefides that all the fame Diffi-

culties which prefs them, in the Suppofition of

a Change of Motion, will alfo prefs them, in the

Suppofition of a Change of Solidity, Cohefion,

or Configuration j there will, as 1 take it, be.

fome new ones accruing over and above.

Upon which account therefore (whether they

are aware of any fuch Difficulties or no) I'll fix

upon the Article of Motion ^ and demonftrate the.

Impoffibility of any new State^ in that refped, to

account for the different Ads, Modes, Sorts, or

Kinds of Cogitation, in the Bufinefs of j^rgu-^

>, mentation.

It's paft all doubt now-a-days, amongfl; Men of

any Tafte in true Philofophyy That as the Parts of

Matter which are at Reft^ can't exchange that

State for the contrary one of Motiony unlefs de»

termin'd thereto, by the Influence of fome exter*

nal Agent -y
fo thofe which are actually deter-

jnin'd^to move in any fort of Diredion, will

continue to move therein, till they are likewift

compei'd to exchange that Diredtion for another,

intfi
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into which they are put, by fame other Mover
f'om Abroad : And that the Change of Motion,
in fuch a Cafe, is always proportional to, and pro-
pagated in the fame Dirs^ion with the Force im-
prefs'd. So that therefore, when any fort of
Motion is once commenc'd, amongft the Parts, of
Matter ^ if thefe Laws are true, it can neither

be propagated with a new Imfetm^ nor in a nexQ

BireBioa, without the Intervention of a »£«?

Mover, qualify'd in both refpects to introduce

fuch an Alteration.

Now, fince 'tis plain, that in Ratiocination

(where I infer one thing from another, and ano-
ther thing from that Interence, and a third from
thence, and fo on)- there's an Infinity of different

Modes of Cogitation ^ and likewife fince thefe

are all, by the Hypothefis^ but the different States

of the (folid, figur'd, divifible) Parts of Mat-
ter, with refped to Felocity and DireElion : there-

fore 'tis neceflary, that they fhould have been put
into thefe different States, by the Impulfe of fome
foreign Mover. For they cannot change their orvn

Condition, and throw themfelves out of one Amotion

and DireElion into another.

Let this Mover now be what it will, it muft
ftill be Matter-, for (by the Hypothefs) we have
to do with nothing clfe but Matter. But then,

^nce this Mover is the Caufe of Motion other-

where, it muft be mov'd or aded on it felf ; for

otherwife it could not produce a Change of Mo-
tion in other contiguous Parts of Matter.

. Therefore there muft needs be fome other
prior Mover ftill, according to the foremention'd

Laws. And for the fame Reafon there muft be

another pncr to the former, and fo on to /«/?»/-

ty ; and this muft be the Cafe, in every individual

Ad of Reafon and Argumentatioii : which is

F f 3 fuch
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fuch horrid unphilofophical Nonfenfe, that it is

no ifioi e to be endur'd, than the ranning upon it

is poflible to be avoided, in bringing fuch aPhe^
nomenon as this, to the Teft of the rigorous Laws
of Matter and Motion.

And therefore it is beyond all pofTible rational

Doubt true, as the Propofition aflerts, viz^. That

Inference and Argumentation are wholly inconfiftent

ivitht and ftmply tmpojfible ever to be effected by any

mere mechanical Laws. Qj E, D.

Schol. 'Tis plain, that the Matter turns here,

upon the Impojfibility of a Change of Motion and
J)ire^ion^ in the pure mechanical Produ^ion of one

Thought from another. This will ever be the in-

vincible Difficulty, and the certain Confutation
of that vain Hypothefis. For as long as Matter
is fubjeft to fuch Laws as it is^ 'tis certain, this

can never be. Each new Mode of Thought is a

new State of Motion^ Cohefion^ Figure ^ or Divifion'f

which cannot be effedted but by the real Adtion
of fome other Matter. And this will inevitably-

lead us on to an infinite Progrejfion of Agents and
Movers

'-i

nor is there any {topping at a certain

determinate Number, without involving equally

great Abfurdities, as in running on ad Infinitum.

Perhaps thefe Gentlemen may be apt to think

otherwife i but if they confider the Matter well,

they'll find it to be fo.

P R O P. 11.

THE Exerclfes of WILLy in thinling Suhfian*

ces^ confpicuoiis in an ARBITRART Sufpen-

fion^ Succejfion^ and Reptitionof THOVGHTS'^ ar&

utterly tmpojfible y in a Syfiem of mere M(^tter and

Motion*
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I hope there will be no Mi funderfta tiding a-
rifing here, from my ufe of the Term WILL

^

as being what a MateriaUJi i^omt at leafl:) would
perhaps make a very great difficulty of allowing.

But (that we may on neither fide hide our felves

in a Mill of Words) I mean here by WILL no-
thing but that Principle or Power in thinhng Sub"

fiances, by which they are enabled, either to do a
thing, or to let it alone. And fure we have fuch a
Power as this : Elfe all the Deifis, Hohbifis, and
Materialifis in the World would be of our Opi-
nion, in Matters which now they pretend to dif-

pute with us. For we find they have a Power
to chufe and embrace their own Kotions, and to

let ours alone. And tho they may call this by
what Name they pleafe; yet Mankind have ge-

nerally agreed to call it by the Name of WILL^
and by that Name I Ihall alfo call it, becaufe I

know of none, more proper and exprefllve of
our Conceptions in this matter, than this Term
is. However, I mean no more by it, than what
I have already explaia'd ^ nor can any Man deny
it, without demonjirating the Truth ont, by his very

^Denial. So inevitable is the Necefiity of run-
'ning upon flat Contradidions, when Men fet up
to difpute plain Matter of Faft, in their owa
Natures and Coaflitutions.

As for the Proof of the Propo/ition, it follows

eafily from what was demonfiirated in the Last,

For to SUSPEND a Thought, in this Hypothe-

fis, is to fut an End to that particular State of
Motion, wherein the Being and Exercife of that

Thought con/ified. To CHANGE or DIVERT,
from one to another, is to alter one State of
Motion, or another: and to REPEAT the fame
Jhought again, is to bring the Parts of Matter

F f 4 _ intoi
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into the fame Circumfiances of Velocity and Di-
rection, that they were once in, after divers in-

tervening Changes and Interruptions.

2SIow thefe Phenomena are abfolutely inconfif-

tent with any Laws of mere Mechanifm in the

Univerfe.

For as no Motion can be defiroy'd^ without the

pofitive Aftion of contrary Movers^ or the Re-
fiftance of Impediments : fo neither can the Parts

of Matter be turn'd from one Direction to ano-

ther *, or, after various Succeflions and Changes

of Motion, ever polTibly recover the fame State

and Circumflances again •, unlefs upon one of thefe

two accounts following.

For either there are material Agents at hand^

ready determined to produce thefe particular Effeifs^

of fuch and fuch Velocities and Directions : Or we
muH fuppoD, the mere Farts of Matter, by fomc
inn^ite or_ inherent Power^ able to determine them-
felves to the Produdion of thefe Effefts. If there

be material Agents, ready determin'd to thePro-
dudion of thefe Efftds*, they mult needs be de-

termin'd thereunto, by oiher Agents or Movers:
and then there is no remedy, but we muft ruri on
into an l?finite Trogrejfiotj^ as before. If they At"

icvmiACthemfclvesy to thefe Adions*, then. Mat-
ter is made a felf-moving felf-direiiing Suhftance^

capable of aSlif'gy without being ailed upon'j which
(tiioas boldly, as ignorantly and precarioufly af-

lerted by fome modern Philofopbafters, yet) at

oncedeoroys aH, that the World has ever call'd

by the name of NATURAL PHILOSOPHY^
ever Iince they have kft mere Cant and Talk in

tbcfe matters, for folid Experiment and Demonftra-

tion. The Coi)fequence therefore is. That there is

nothing in all the known Powers and Jff'iClions of Mat

f

t(r^ fro t}i whence there is any Pcjfibility of deducing

thofa.
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thofe hftances of Arbltra-^y and Voluntary Determi-

natioHy that jhiftin^ i^nd chaitginj^^ thofe firange and

fudden Returns^ Refleiilons^ and Tranfitions in Thought
;

which by Experience we find 'tis in our power to

Itiake, And therefore, I rightly conclude, that

thefe Phenomena are utterly impolTible ever to be,

in a Syftem of mere Matter and Motion. ^E. D,

Schol. That MATTER IS KOT A SELF-
MOVING SUBSTANCE, is without many
words, thus palpably evident.

If Matter has a Power of Self-Motion, then
*tis either according to fame one particular and deter"

minate Dire^ion.

Or elfe, Legally to all Diredions in general-

Or elfe. To fuch and fuch Dire[iions alone^ as

Jhall be determind^ by its own innate Judgment and
Choice^ as mofi proper and convenient for it to move
STiy Upon any Emergency that happens.

If its Power of Sdf- motion were only accor-

ding to fome one determinate Dir^dion j then,

tnojt certainly^ it would never move in any other but

that- But now our Senfes teftify to us, that Mat-
ter moves in an infinite Kumber of various and
different Dire(?\ions. And therefore, the firft

Jlypothe/is is falfe.

Again, a Power to move in any or all Direc-
tions in general, is to be abfolutely indijferent and
undetermiri'd as to any : which is to have no Power
of Self-motion at all ^ becaufe a Power of Moving
every way equally and alike, is a Power of Mov-
ing no way ^ that is, a Power of not Moving:
which makes the fecond Hypothefs an abfolute

Contradiction.

Laftly, That the Self- moving Power of Mat-
ter does not refpect certain Directions, upon fet

founfel and Choiccy according to particular Emer-
gencies
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gencies and Occafionsj is demonftrable upon thefe

two accounts.

Ftrfi, That in Fact, Matter does ever obey this

Univerfal Rule, of accommodating it felf to the

Ivtotion and Direftion of the Mover ^ and not to

'the Requirements of any particular Occalion or
Emergency.

• Secondly, That in an infinite number of Cafes,

'tis plain, either that Matter does not act from
Judgment and Choice at all ^ or elfe, that God has

endorvd it with a Forcer of Judging and Chufing, only

that, which is worfe and mofi inconvenient for it felf

:

and this amounts in Confequence to as much as the

former.

Now for this reafon I affirm, that Matter is

not, nor cannot poffibly be a felf-moving Sub-

ftance : and let any of our Materiahfis, who
have, without any face of Proof, as confidently

affirm'd that it is, fhew me wherein the Argument
I have made ufe of, is in any refped defedive.

PROP. III.

A Power of SENSATION or PERCEP-
TION of ObjeBs, is never to he accounted

for, by any Prejfure or Endeavour, any ABion, Re-

aBion or Refifiance, of the Corporeal Organ.

This is diredly contrary to Mv. Hobbs's Doc-
trine, as we find it in his Leviathan, and his P/^y-

ficks too.

Fhantafma (fays he) efi fentiendi aUiu,

And that we may know what this Fhantafma is,

he philofophizes upon the matter, and gives us

this account of the Nature and Production of it:

Ex c^uo intelligitvr, fenfonis immediatam caufam effe

in eo, QVOD SENSIONIS ORGANVM FRI-
MVM
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MVM TANGIT ET PREMIT. Si emm Organi

pars extima frematur\ ilia cadente^ premetur quocjue

fars qu£ verfm interiora illi proxima efi '^ C^ ita pro-;

pagatur prejfio, five motm ille, per partes Organi om-

wfJ, vfque ad imimam. This is the External Caufe

or Origin of the Phantafma ., as for the Internal

and more immediate one, he defcribes it thus:

Ouoniam antemmotui ab ohje&o, per media, ad Or-
gani partem intimam propagato, ft ALIQVA TO-
riVS ORGANI RESISTENTIA SirE REAC-
TIO, per motum ipfim Orq^ani internum naturalem •

fit propterea conatui ab ObjcHo^ conatpu ab Organs
comrarim : Vt cum conatM ille ad intima, vltimm
aOus ft eorum qui fiunt in aElu fenfonis ^ turn de-

mum-, EX EA REACTIONE aliquandiu durante^

IPSVM EXISTIT PHANTASMA; quod propter

conatum vcrfpts externa, femper videtur tanquam ali-

quid fitum extra Organum. [^Hobbs de Senfone &
Motu Animali7\

And he does the fame again in his Leviathan,

Cap. I. where he talks of the CounterprefTure or
Rellftanceof \.\iz Heart, to the continu'd xMotion,

propagated from external Objects j which Re-
adion or Conatus tending ad extra, appears it felf

to be (aliquid externum) fomething without us,

and fo (according to this Hypothefs) conftitutes

our Senfation or Perception of thofe Objects.

This is his Account of the matter. And in-

deed thofe that read his Phcenomena Naturtt^ will

fcarce find any oneconfiderable Phoenomenon there,

folv'd more intelligibly or philofophicaliy, than
this of Senfation: So unlucky a Hand had he, at
folving Phyfcal, as well as Mathematical Problems.
Nor have any of the relt of the modern Ma-

terialifis, been more fortunate than he, in their

Explications of Nature. A remarkable Inflance

pf which, we have in Monfieur Des Canes, who
/ tho
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tho a mofl: skilful and excellent Mathematicianl

has yet done little elfe, than carry'd on one con-

tinu'd Chain of Blunder and Paralogifm, thorow
his whole Prlncipia ^ and but little better neither,

in his Tra(latus de Homine. But as fondly as that

Philofophy of his has been hugg'd and receivM

in the World, I make little doubt, but the fub-

tle Author intende<l it either as a pure Romamick
Entertainment (and fo has horribly impos'd upon
his ferious Admirers) or as a Foundation for

fomething worfe.

But this by the by : Our Buflnefs now is to

fiiew, how far fliort all the Mechanical Adion
and Readion of Matter, comes of a genuine Ex-
plication of the Phenomenon of Perception.

The truth of it is ^ it is no Solution, no Ex-
plication of the Matter at all *, but leaves it ftill,

ia all refpeds, as much in the dark as ever.

ji Motion or Prejfure propagated from an Obje^^

p-oduces a Counter' Prejfure or ReaEhion in my Organ.

True ! But what's this to the Bulinefs of Percep-

tion ? How does this pujhing outwards, tend to make

me confcious^ knowing, or apprehenfive of this Ohjecl ?

*Twere to be wifhM, that Tome of Mr. Hohbs's

Followers would explain this matter a little. For
without this, they had as good fay nothing ', be-

caufe they don't come up to the Cafe, nor fpeak

to the main point in hand. How is this reci-

procal Agitation of an Eye or an Ear, my Ap-
prehenfiou of the thing feen or heard ? I can

cafily conceive what a Man means, when he tells

me of Readion : but when he tells me, that that

mere Endeavour of the Parts of the material

Organ ad extra, is my perceiving of a thing ;

he leaves me utterly ignorant of what Percep-

tion is : becaufe I can find no Similitude nor Re-

lation-^ betweai mere Vibrations er Vndulations of

fame
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fome fine Threds or FibrilU in the Machine^ and that

Acquaintance which I have with an Ohje(t^ in what I
call an Ad of Perception,

And I fliould underfland him every whit as
well, if he told me, that Motion was Green or
Blue, or Sound Triangular or Square ; as that Sen^

fation is Readtion, and Confcioufnefs of an Ohjecl the

mere Conatus of the trembling Organ towards it.

But then that which (1 take it) does moll ef-

fedually Ihew the Vanity and Falfity of this Hy*
pothefis, is this, viz.. That the ReaBion of the ma^
terial Organ^ can never pojfibly account for that Per'-

ception, which we have of ObjeCis-i as fpecifically dif-

ferent from each other.

For the Ad of Perception being (according to
this Hypothefis) the mere Reaction of the Sen-

tfory, 'tis moft evident, that our different Senfa-

tions of Objects mull be deriv'd from the diffe-

rent Reaftions of the Senfory. And confequent-

ly, in whatfoever refpefts the Utter may be dif-

ferent, in the fame refpeds, and thofe only, caa
the former be fo.

Kow the Differences to be conflder'd in the
Readion of the Organ, can be only thefe : Either,

Firfiy the Repercujfion is ftronger or weaker^ accor-

ding as the Pulfe propagated from the Objed is

ftronger or weaker : Or, Secondly^ More or Fewer
Parts of the Organ do read, according as more
or fewer in Quantity and Extent are imprefs'd by
the Objed : Or, Laflly^ there may be a difi^erence

in refped of Poftion and Situation j fo that fome-
times thefe.f and fometimes the other Parts of the
Senfory, are put into this fl:ate of Readion, ac-

cording to the Shape and Figure of the Objed
V/hich is prefented.

Kow let us confider thefe difl:indly.— »

Py a more vigorous and forcible Readion of the

Senfory,
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Senfory, I can only have a Wronger anymore lively

Senfation of an Objed.

By the Readion of more Parts of the Organ, I

can only perceive the Objed to be greater or more

extended.

By the Readion of differently po/ited Parts of

the Organ, I can (at moft) only perceive a diffe-

rence of Shape or Figure in the Objed.

But fuppofe now, there were prefented to me
two Objeds of two different forts of Matter, but

exadiy equal in Bulk, and fmilar in Figure. 'Tis

certain in Fad, that I do perceive the one of thefe

to be vaftly different from the other. " And yet

'tis demonltrable, that the Readions of the Sen-

fory, produc'd by both of them, mufl be exaElly

the fame., with refped both to Tofition and Extent.

If therefore there be not a Difference ariling

from the other Caufe {viz,, that of the Strength

find Force of the Vibrations) fuch as is capable of

anfWering that Apprehenfion I have of thefe two
Objeds, as fpecifica/ly different from one another ',

then 'tis demonltrable, that this Hypothecs of

Senfation is falfe.

, Now there can be no Difference ariling from

that other Caufe^ capable of doing this : and that

for this evident Reafon, viz.. Becaufe the Ad of

Senfation being (in this Hypothecs) the Phan-

t^.fma-, or Readion of the Senfory j a more violent

Reathion^ can be no more than a more brisk and vi"

goroiis Perception : It can but make me perceive the

fame Objed more firongly and forcibly ^ but it can

Xiever poifibly make me perceive, that This Objed

is really different from That \ or, that This is not

That., but fomething of quite another Kature and

Kind.
And therefore fince 'tis Fad, that I do X-Crceive

this Difference, and that in the very A^ of Senfa-

;
tiOtl
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tionit felf, while the Objeft flrikes the Senfory,

and by that means produces my Perception of it y

it's plain, that this Hohbian Hypothefis is infi-

nitely falfe and wrong. Q^ E. D,

Schol. I. It is not by any concomitant jiSt ofRa-
tiocination^ that we come to be appriz'd or the

Differences of the common Objeds of Senfej hut

we find them to be different in and by the pure

jiB of Senfation it felf.

We have in and by this very AdV, fuch a Repre-
fentation of things made to us, that we appre-

hend this is not that^ nor one the other*

'Tis true, that by Reafon and RefleBion^ we
come to a more compleat and particular Knowledg
of the Agreements and Differences of Things j

but we have not our firfi Apprehenfions of thofe

Agreements and Differences, from thence. 'Tis

not by Reafon^ that I know this Cube is Stone^ and
that iVood^ and the other Lead \ but 'tis by Senfa-

tion^ or Perception ^ whatever it be, that I call fo :

Let that be what it will, I find, that I am there-

by appriz'd of the Differences of things ^ and am
confcious alfo, that this AB is not of the uii]?

nature with that which I call by the name of Rea-

foning^ Arguing^ Or ColUBing one thing from ano»

ther.

So that there is no pojfble Saho to be made for

this Hypothefis, by pretending that 'tis Reafon^

and not pure Senfation, that ought to give us an
account of that Difference of Objeds we are

fpeaking of.

And my Defign in adding this Scholium, was
partly to fliew, thai there is pUin Matter of Fa(}

in Human Nature, to confront thofe, that Ihouid

pretend to evade the Force of the Argument
this way, Schol,
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Schdl. 2. Our Perception of Colours will fervd

admirably well to illultrate this Argument. That
the Rays of Light are originally tindtur'd, or (as

we call it) coloured, Rsd^ Tellowy Greeny and
Blue ^ and that Bodies appear of fuch and fuch

Colours to us, accordingly as they do more cb-

piouily reverberate this or that particular fort of
Coloured Light to oilr Eyes ^ is now a Point that

no body calls in queftion, (ince the noble Difco-

veries of the hefi Philofopher of the Age^ rela*

ting to this matter, have been made pubiick.

But whatfoever intrwfick and ejfential Difference

there be in the Beams of Lights and how varioaf*

ly foever they ajfeB and ftrike the Organ of Vi-

fion i yet there can be no puflible account of our

Perception of their different Culourednefs^ from the

Mechanifm of Readion (nor indeed from any

other Mechanifm whatfoever) For were the

Parts of differently colour d Lights, of ever fo dif-

ferent Magnitudes or Figures^ or refleded from
Bodies upon the Organ with ever fo different a

Force*, yet all that could ht Mechanically effeded

from hence, would be, that the vibratory Re-
adions of the Senfory, would be quicker or flower^

firongcr or feebler^ perform'd by fewer or mere

FibrilU in conjunftion ; or fomething reduciHe to

the one or the other of thefe. And the utmolb

Refult of all this, with refped to the matter of

Senfation^ cou'd be only thus much \ that we jhou'd

perceive one Light more brisk and vlvid^ or more co-*

fious and extenjive^ than another: But we could ne-

ver poflibly perceive Blue andTelloWf or any other

diftindtion of (what we call) Tincture and Colour

;

either in the Rays of Light themfelves, or the

Bodies that refied them tons. For this Diflinciion

of Tw^ure^ is what in the nature of things fuits

no
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no more with fwift and jlow^ or great and lefst

than it does with Sface or Time-, or with Length
Breadthf and Thicknefs. And therefore I fay>

that our Perception in this Cafe, is a Fhenomenont

that^s infinitely foreign^ and remote from all Re-
aEiion or Modification of a corporeal Organ, A Per-

ception we have j but what 'tis, and of whaty

and how prod'jc'd, we know not : only this we
know, that we find a difference as to fomething.

And this is but one Inftance of many, relating to

plain Matter of Fad in Nature, which I could pro-

duce (if'twere worth while) to demonftrate how
impojfible and ahfurd this Hypothejis of Senfation is-

But there's enough faid of a Blunder : and all

that 1 have to excufe my faying fo much upon
it, is, that I think 'tis one of the moft celebra-

ted ones that has appear'd upon this Subjed^

and that I hope fomething or other that has been

hinted here, may lay a Foundation for a Confu-

tation of other'Attempts, towards a Mechanical

Solution of this fort of Problems.

I (hall only obferve further upon this head ;

viz.. That if SENSATION it felf cannot be the

mere Phantaftna^ or effed of the Re-adion of the

Senfory., that is, its Motion ad extra ^ then neither

rcan MEMORY be the mere Refult of an apt Dif-

pofition- of Oro-ans^ to preferve or retain the Motion

'^imprefs'd by '^external Ohjeds \ but mult neceflarily

be a Power, far tranfcending all the Adions,

Efforts, or Affedions of Matter, either to caufe,

or account for it. Upon what fcore foever, it

vis impoflible that we Ihould PERCEIVE mecha-

-nically ^ upon the fame (at leaft) it is impofli-

ble, that we (hould REMEMBER, by virtue of

the fame Principles.

Gg PROP.
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P R O p. IV.

IF Matter he capable of Thought and P^olitiott^ then

innumerable Properties and jijfeBions relating to

the Motion and A^ion of Bodies^ which now pafs

for Demonftrated Truthsy may pojfibly be^ all of thevty

frecariopii and falfe»

We demonftrate in Mechanich^ that fuch and
fuch Portions of Matter, with fuch Forces^ or at

fuch Difiances from a fixed Point, ought exa£kly to

ballance one another, and remain in E^uiUbrio.

And in Hydrofiaticksy that Liquids ought to {land

at fuch determinate Heights in Tubes ; or that

Solid Bodies immersed in them, ought to keep

precifely fuch or fuch Places and Portions.

It has been demonftrated likewife (with no
lefs Evidence than either of the former) that

the larger Syfiems of Matter in the Vniverfe^ ob-

ferve exa(fl Order and Method in their Revolu-

tions y and that, as from certain Laws and Prin-

ciples, they ought to defcribe Curve-lines of fuch

and fuch Figures and Dimenfons, and be liable to

fuch and fuch particular Irregularities j fo they do
in Fad always continue to defcribe the fame Lines,

and prefent us with the fame Set of Phenomena.

Nov/ if Matter be a Subftance that can Thinli

and Willy then all thefe things which pafs as the

Subje(f>s of common Obfervation, and certain

Demonftration too, may notwithftanding be al-

together doubtful and uncertain, nay abfolutely

fdlfe and wrong. For the Intelligent and Defign-'

ifjg Parts of Matter may fhifc their Pofitionsy or
put themfelves out of thofe Diredions, which
by the receiv'd Laws of Motion they ought to

keep in. They may make arbitrary Efforts a»

gainft
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gaihit the PrefTures and Endeavours of neighbour-

ing Particles j and by thofe inteftine Colluda-

tions with each other, prevent or alter the EfFefts

that ought to arife. They may difpofe them-
felves to Stops and Paufes, or to irregular Acce»

Urations and Retardations of their Motions^ going on

with degrees of Velocity^ infinitely difproportional ta

the Forces imprefs^d. So that the World may be no-
torioufly out in all that relates to the Ponderation^

the Collifon^ and Refilition of Bodies, the Impref*

Jion and Communication of Motion, the Tracks or
Semita which Bodies defcribe, and the Forces they

move with therein j if Matter be endow'd with

Counfel and De/ign. And the plain truth on't is,

he that fees how oddly the Parts of Matter do
in fome certain Cafes difpofe of themfelves, how •

they joftle and fqueeze one another, and force

themfelves into the way of the rudefi Strokes

and heaviefi Prejfures ^ would be tempted to think

their Vnderfianding but little, and their Prudence

lefs.

If any one Jhould argue here, that Matter may
be a thinking Subftance, and yet all the demon-
ftrated Laws of the Motion and Adion of Bodies

on one another, may notwithltanding be infalli-

bly and univerfally true \ namely, becaufe God
Almighty has appointed and ordain'd, that they

Ihould always take place, and has fet the great

Machine of the World together in fuch a man-
ner, that they muft necelTarily do fo

:

/ anfwer in one word. The plain meaning of
that is this^ viz.. That God has made Aiatter a
Thinking Subfiance, and yet difpos^d things fo, that

all the neceffary Effechs of Thought and Counfel, jhould

be for ever impojfible. He has made it capable of
willing and contriving ^ but to no other purpofe, nor

no other end^ than barely to be able to will and con-

Gg 2 trive^
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tri'Oe-i i^ ^ fl^^i^I^

inaEiive State^ wider invincible

Confinements and Reftraints. Let thofe that think

to folve the Argument this way, thereforcy con-

fider how they will reconcile this, to that infinite

Wifdom and Prudence,^ of which they have fuch

plentiful Demonftrations in the whole Frame of

Nature *, where, after all their exadelt and moll
curious Enquiries, they'll not be able to find

the leaft Appearance of any fuch imprudent Step,

as making one thing to thwart and crofs another ;

or gii)ing Towers to any Beings that Jhould be a6iu'

ally frufirate and voidy by virtue of fome other gC'

nerai Law-
' If they can do this, I fhall eafily give up the

Argument as loft : otherwife there is no Remedy,
but it will and muft conclude, that (in Fad)
Matter is not a Subfiance endowed with Thought and

CouhftU Q. E. D.

SECT. V.

AND thus we have confider'd what Matter

and Motion are able to do, towards the

Produdion of the Phenomena of Intelligent Sub-

ftances 5,
3.ad what Jigns there are in the Vniverfe^

of its being a thinking Subftance it felf.

In Ihort, by all Obfervations and Trials^ Matter

doss not think ^ and by Demonfiratlon^ it can-

not think, by virtue of any of the known Proper-

ties of.it. Nay, Matter is evidently fubjeded

to fuch Laws, as make it impolTible that it jhould

thlnk^ by virtue of any of thofe Properties or

Affed^ions which are adually difcover'd to us.

So that I hope, the firfi Article propos'd, may
be pretty well clear'd : And this (as I faid be-

fore)
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fore) is the main point of all, and that whic^
will give the molt effedual ftroke towards th^

compleat Determination of the Qiieftion in hand.

I (hall now therefore, according to the Order of
the Method propos'd, enquire,

2. What Strength and Weight there is in that Al-'

ledgmenty of certain fojfible VNKNOWN Powers

or jijfeEiions of Matter^ from whence Thought and
Volition may arife j tho it he allowed that they cannot

proceed from thofe Properties and Affe^ions which are

KNOWN to us.

And the plain truth of the matter is, there is

nothing but mere Shuffling and Evafion in't. 'Tis

an abfolute downright precarious AfTertion, and
feems to be calculated purely for a Refuge^ when
the former part of the Hypothefis, fhould plainly

appear to be no longer defenlible. What an
egregious Jeft is it, for a Man to reply, and fay

in fuch a Cafe as this. Matter may have innume"

table Properties that we are -perfeBly ignorant of\

and by virtue of thofe Properties it may he able to

think f 1 would fain know what Argument there

is, that may not be evaded by fuch a licentious

way of fuppojing as this ! A Man might make mad
work in Philofophy, and advance the molt mon-
ftrous Paradoxes in the World, under the Pro-

tedion of this Method of appealing to the UN-
KNOWN POWERS and PROPERTIES of Bo-
dies. If I had a mind to alTert the oddeft and
molt furprizing things that can be thought of,

concerning fome natural Bodies ^
provided they

were fuch as did not contradid: either plain Senfe

ov Demonfirationy I would go this very way to

work, arguing from the hidden Properties and
Virtues of Matter, which might be able to produce

fuch and fuch Eff'e^Sj tho all that we knew of Mat"
ter could not do it» And at that rate, all Nature

G g 3 might
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might be turn'd into Banter ^ and a Man might
make any thing of any thing, according to his

own Fancy : Nor cou'd any Deifi that ftands by
this Hypothejisy ever polTibly anfwer one of thofe

Arguments, tho ever fo ridiculous.

I make no difficulty of allowing thefe Gentle-

men, that it is indeed a thing limply pofible in

it felf, that Matter may be endow'd with fome
other Properties, than are adually known to, or
difcover'd by us. For as we do not fee into the

intrinfick Natures and EJfences of things j fo neither

do I know of any ftriCt and perfeSi Demonjiration^

by which the limple Impoflibilicy of this can be

made out. But what then ? 1 hope the hare Tof-

fihility that it may be fo, is not, in the nature

of things, a warrantable ground for Surmife and
Sufpicion that it is fo. Perhaps you'll fay, you
don't fufpeft that it is aOually foy but only that

it may pofibly be fo. But what an idle and ufelefs

Sufpicion is that ? How ridiculous is it, for Peo-

ple to amufe themfelves and others, with mere
Peradventures and Surmifes of this, and that,

and t'other thing, that may pojfihly he ?

The Queftion is. Have you any Hints er

Intimations from the Univerfe, or any thing

in it, that Matter has Properties, quite diffe-

rent from thofe which we are acquainted with ?

' Do you fee any thing like a Sign or Symptom of

it, in the nature of things abroad ? This indeed

would give your Conjedures fome tolerable face

of Reafon: whereas to go on guefling and fur-

miling, upon hare fimple PojfihiUty^ and your own
Ignorance^ or rather Nefctence^ of what neither

concerns you to know, nor perhaps is ever pof.

fible to be known by you, or any other Creature
befides (I mean the inward Ejfences of Things \)

this is all over Humourfom and Arbitrary^ nor is

there
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there any other account to be given for't, but
fuch a one as will never ftand good in Nature
and Reafon i viz,, that you do it, becaufe you will

d9 it.

Bat after all, fuppofe we allow you your Sufpi-

cions of feveral poflTible unknown^ and quite diff'c

rent Properties cf Matter ^ from any that xo: are now
a^friz!d of: You come on again with a frefh

Sufpicion, that thefe Properties may fome of them be

fuch, that Matter may be able to think by virtue of
them^ Whereas the Difcourfe being of Proper-

ties that neither you nor we know any thing of,

you can have no more ground to fuppofe, that

any of all the unknown Properties of Matter are

fuch as are juft fit for yow turn, namely to make
Matter a tiiinking Subftance ; than we can have
to fuppofe the contrary. Matter may pojfibly he

invefied with ten thoufand Properties, different from
all that we know of; and yet none of them till may
be fuch, as may render it capable of Thought and
Reflexion, But your Bufinefs requires you to fup-

pofe fuch Properties and Affedions in Matter, as

are capable of rendring it a confciotu thinking Sub-

ftance, as you would have it to be ; that is, youS
fuppofe every thing that*s proper to anfwer your own
purpofe, without offering any thing that looks like Rea*

fan or Proof for it : in which you can expeft no
more Credit from the reft of Mankind, than the
reft of Mankind believe you give to your felvts^

while you offer fuch wretched precarious Hypo-
thefes (as thefe are) to their Conlideration.

Gg4 SECTi
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SECT. VI.

3. A S for the next thing alledg'd/'i'/-^^ That
X\. God Almighty^ by his infinite Power^ and

out of his own Good-pleafure^may or does endow Syf-
terns of Matter with the Faculties of Thinking and
Willing : It appears to me, to be fo very little to
the purpofe, that I can't but wonder that any
Perfons fhould ever infift on it.

In the firft place, 'tis an idle and a vain thing
to go to difputing upon the poffible EfeHs of Di-
vine Power i and it looks as if Men were con-
fcious to themfelves,. that they had nothing left

to fay, that could lignify anything; when they
put an Argument upon, fuch a foot as this, that
Omnipotence may make things to be as they affirm.

Befides, this is a Quibbling and Ambiguous way
of Tailing J and at belt, feems intended- only to
puzzle the Caufe. ,: •/. *,-

God may endow Matter with a Power qt Faculty of
Thinking ! .

.

The meaning of which mult neceflarily.be one
of thefe two. Either- .

Firft, That Matter continuing only what it .isy ac-
cording to our bef; and clearef} Ideas of it ( viz.
a folid Subftance, capable of Divifion, Figure, Mo-
tion, and the EfTeas of thefe, and their Com-
pofitions or Combinations) God Almighty may^ by
his Infinite Power^ Caufe Thought and Volition to

arife or refult from thefe very Properties and Affec-
tions

J or from the Nature of Matter^ as endow'

d

with thefe Properties : And io^ in that Senfe, be.
faid to inveft it wichaPowerof Thinking.

. Cr,
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. Or, Secondly^ That the Faculty of. Thinking
and Willing, is not any thing refiilting from, or
educed out of the mere Powers of Matter ; but

fomething of a difiinEi and feparate Nature, fuper~
induced or fuferadded to it, by God : who in this

Senfe therefore, makes it a Thinking Subftance,

only as he joins along with it a Power of Co-
gitation, which is quite foreign to Matter^ and all

its Properties.

As for the Firft of thefe, I argue thus j It

does not at all derogate from Infinite Power, to

fay. That it cannot make both Parts of a Contradic"

tion to be true.

Kow Matter continuing to be only what it is,

according to our belt and clearefl: Ideas of it,

viz. a folid Suhfiancey capable of Figure^ Motion^

and Divifion^ with the Effects and Combinations
of thefe : It is impoflible, by all the Laws of the

Univerfe, that Matter fhould Think and Will j

as we have already demonftrated.

And therefore, fince God Almighty, as the
Author of Nature, has eftablifli'd fuch Laws,
that by virtue of them, and while they continue
in force, it is abfolutely impoITible, that fuch

Phenomena as Thought and Volition, fhould re-

fult from any of the Properties and Affedions of
Matter : We may fafely conclude, whilft Mat-
ter continues to be fuch as it is, according to our
belt Ideas of it (that is, endow'd with fuch Pro-
perties, and fubjed to fuch Laws) that even Al-
mighty Power it felf cannot make it to be a
Thinking Subftance, in this firfi Senfe : For that

would be the fame things as to make it a Thinking

Suhfiance, at the fame time, and by virtue of the

very fame Principles, that it is made impojfible for
it to he a Ihnking Subftance by.

Secondly,
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Secondly^ If a Thinking Power or Faculty, effen*

tially diflinB from all the Properties and Affedions

of Matter, or any poflible EfFeds and Compo-
fitions of them ^ be fuferinduc*d^ or fuperadded

thereto by God : I would ask then, Why thefe

Gentlemen can't as well allow a THINKIIsIG
SVBSTA't^CR^fpecificaliy diflinB from Matter ?

Where are the odds •, but only in the Confe-

quences of this latter Conceflion, with refped to

a FUTURE STATE ? And in that refped,

I confefs there are fome odds. For 'tis eafier to

conceive, how a THINKING SUBSTANCE
may be liable to Tain and Pumjhment j than how
a mere POWER or FACULTY Ihould be fub-

Ject to any fuch thing. This (a Man may fondly

tell himfelf) may be loft, and diflblve into no-

thing, he does not know how ^ whereas, the

Kotion of a real Cogitative Subfiance, feems to

involve a fort of Stability and Permanency, that

gives a much worfe profpeft with refj^eft to

HEREAFTER, than the former does.

But notwithftanding all the Abfurdity and Un-
intelligiblenefs of the Talk of a Power or Fa-

culty, that is not aftually the Power or Faculty

of fame particular Being or Subfiance^ of the fame

Specifick Nature with that Power : yet this very

Conceflion, of a Thinking Capacity or FACUL-
TY, ejfentially difiind from all the Properties and

jiffeBions of Matter^ does as effeftually thwart

and overturn all the Schemes of a Materialiji- j

as that of a Thinking SUBSTANCE would do.

I^or this being granted, 'tis evident then, that

tWe is fomething in Nature (call it FACVL*
TASy riSy POTENTJA^ or by what other Name
you will) that IS NOT MATTER, nor does

not refult from any of its Properties, nor is not

my way allied or related to them : And that this

is
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is Ukcwife the foU Caufe of an infinite Number
of ACriONS and OPERATIONS, which are

beyond comparifon more noble and carious than

any that we fee perform'd by Bodies about us.

And he that will call this a POWER, and grant

nothing of a SUBSTANCE in the Cafe, may
trifle and play with Words if he pleafes*, but

all Mankind befides, will plainly fee, it is hut

playing with Words. However ( I fay) even upon
this Suppojition, the Caufe of Matter and Motion
is entirely at an end, and we muft hear no more
of thofe fine SpecvUtions and Hypothefes^ that us*d

to be advanced to us upon this Subjedt. Some*

thing there is fpfcifically difiinQ from Matter^ in the

Vniverfe: and that being granted, there is enough
granted, both to fpoil all their Syjlems, and ihew

that they do but trifle, when they deny the

Exiftenceofan IMMATERIAL SUBSTANCE.
In (hort, as for this Notion, of God's endowing

Syftems of Mattery with the Powers of Thinking and

Willing j we fee that it amounts to juft nothing

at all.

Take it one way^ and it is impoffibUy even to In-

finite Power it felf j while the prefent Frame and
Conftitution of the World are maintained.

Take it the other way^ and you do by Confc-

quence give up the whole Caufe. Now in one

of thefe two Senfes^ it muft unavoidably be taken;

for there is no third Senfe, nor no poffible Mean
betwixt thefe two.

But after all, without laborious arguing upon
the Bufinefs *, fuppofe I Ihould ask any one, that

told me in the general, that God did of his own
good Pleafure, endow Matter with the Facul-

ties of Thinking and Willing-, I fay, fuppofe I

fhould demand the Grounds and Reafons of his

Affertion, and how he would make it out to me
that
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that it was fo : What account woald he give me
of the matter ? Should I have any thing that

look'd like Proof for't? I dare fay no Maa
would pretend to convince me of it, by AC-
TUAL EXPERIMENT ^ and I am very fure,

he cannot give me DEMONSTRATION for it.

And muft I take the arbitrary fantaftical GueiTes

and Surmifes of a Perfon (that has a mind Mat-
ter fhould think, and the Gofpel be a Cheat) for

Proof, in fuch a Cafe as this ? With all the fame

Right and Reafon that he tells me, God has fw
peradded fuch Faculties as tbefe, to Syftems of Mat-
ter ^ I may tell him, that fome fort of Mat-
ter can Thinly and not Will-^ that another has

JncLination^ but no Judgment \ that another has

both the former, but no Refleifion nor Remembrance:

That one body has three^ another ten^ and ano-

ther two hundred feveral Modes or Ways of Sen-

fation. And who (upon our Deifts Principles)

could ever difprove a Man, that fhould infilt up-

on fuch whimfical Notions as thefe are? Nor
do I think that it would be at all, any thing of

an immodelt Challenge, to offer to make out

any one of them all, that fhould be demanded;
when they have given fair and fatisfaftory Proof,

thdt Cod Ulmighty has (in any of thofe Senfes that

we oppofe) endowed Syftems of Matter^ with the

Faculties of Thinking and Willing.

And thus much may fufEce for that third Thing
alfo.

SECTo
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SECT. VII.

HAVING now fhewn, that Matter cannot

Thinly by virtue of any of thofe Properties

and Affeftions, which compofe our Idea of the

Nature of it \ as alfo, that what's alledg'd, a*

bout fome pojfihle unknown Properties of it, by
which it may be able to think and will-, and of God
Almighty*s invefling it with thofe Faculties, by
his Supreme and Sovereign Power ^ that this (

I

fay) is nothing but mere arbitrary Hypothe/is and
Subterfuge-f and for that Reafon, to be allow'd

no farther Place nor Confideration in the Argu-
ment, than only to be as pofitively deny'd, as it

is precarioully aflerted : I fhall now deduce fome
Corollaries^ that follow more immediately from
the foregoing Difcourfe j and then proceed, to

make fome farther Application of it another way.

CoroU. I. ji THINKING Subflance^ as fuch^

cannot pojfibly be a MATERIAL one^

CoroU. 2. Vnlefs therefore^ there be any MEAN
fort of Subflance between MATERIAL and IM"
MATERIAL^ or fome^ that is SPECIFICALLY
DISTINCT from both ; it is fo far from being Im»
pojfible^ that there flwuld be fuch a thing as IM-
AIATERIAL Subflance \ that on the other hand^ it

is certain to a Demonflration^ that there are fuch Sub-

flances \ and that THINKING and WILLING are

neceffarily the Powers of IMMATERIAL^ and
ONLT of Immaterial Suhflances,

And
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And becaufe, I believe, no Man will pretend

to demonftrate, either the Actual Exiflence^ or

the PofibUity of a MEAN fore of Subftance be-

tween MATERIAL and IMMATERIAL, that is,

between MATERIAL and >sOT MATERIAL^
or any, that is SPECIFICALLY diftina: from
both : Therefore we may put the Corollary^ out

of the Hypothetical Form, and fay abfolutely^ that

there are Immaterial Subftancesy and that Thinking

and Willing are neceffarily the Powers of fuch, and
ONLY of fuch Subltances.

Coroll. 3. THINKING Suhfiances^ cannot he lia-

ble to the fame Changes and f^icijfitudesj that MA*
TERIAL Ones are liable to.

I enter not at all into the Enquiry, What
Changes^ Thinking Subjiances may in any reffeih

be liable to ^ but I fay, that they can't be liable

to fuch, as fure Material Ones are obnoxious to.

Coroll. 4. Therefore if a THINKING Subfiance

be join'd to a SYSTEM of MATTER'^ the Difo-

Ivtion of the one^ is by no means a Confequence of

the Difolution or Dedrudion of the other : But the

FORMER may continue^ not only to EXIST, but to

ACT and OPERATEj when the Vnion between

IT and the LATTER ceafes.

Coroll. 5. Brutes are not mere AVTOMAtAj
or MACHINES.

The reafon is, becaufe their ABions plainly (hew

Thought and Defign : and one may venture to ac-

count, every whit as well, for moft of the ordinary

Adions of Mankind, by mere Clock-work j as for

fome Adions of thefe Creatures, which we call /r-

tational, "^ Natu*
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* Natural Hifiory (nay, common Obfervation and

Experience) will furnifh fufficient Proofs of this.

And I dare fay, a Man that cjonfults thefe, will

find Arguments enough in ohq filly Animal *, to
confute all the Syftems of the wifeft Phiiofophers,

that have written Books to prove them to be
mere Machines.

A noted Difciple of Des-Cartes (following

therein his Matter's Steps) has taken the pains
to do this, in a peculiar Treatife f j but me-
thinks there is fome want of Reafon in the Book^

as well as of Senfe in the Suhjefi 'tis writ of.

There have been Poets !|, that have had better

Notions of thefe Creatures, and treated them
much more civilly, than fome of our modera
Phiiofophers have done. And if they don't ex-

prelly attribute I^eafon and Vnderjlanding to them
(at leaft fuch Reafon and Underftanding, as Man

* jil'tan. Var. Hift. lib. i. cap. 2, 3,4, &c. and abun-
dance of Modern Authors, have given very particular and
furpriT^ing Relations^ of the Ingeny, Prudence, and fubtle
Contrivance, of divers Sorts of Animals.

t Le Grand, decarentia fenfm in BrutU.

j(
Ejfe Aplbus partem Divinae Mentis, ^ haujiut

Atherios dixere. Deum namq,, ire per omnes

Terrajq., Tra^ufq-^ Maris, Ccelumq-, Frojundum.

nine Fecudes, Armenia, Viros, Genw omne Ferarum,
Qttemq-^ jibi tenues Nafcentem arcejfere Vitat.

Virg. Georg. 4.

So again,^

—

Prirctpio Caelum (fyr TerraSj campfqr, liquentes

Lucertewq, Glohum Lun£, Titaniaq\ Ajira

Spiritui/n/w alit'^ totamq; infu/a per Artus

Mens agitat Molem, (^ magna Je c'>rpore mifcet
;

Jnde Hom'tnum Pecudumq\ Genus ^ vttsi, Volantum^
Et qu£ Mxrm'^reo fert Monftra fhb iqAore Pontus^
Igneus ell lUis Vigor, e^ Ccelejiis Origo

6€minibHs» Virg. &n. 6.

i$
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is endow'd f with) yet they Ihew plainly e-

nough, that they believM them not to be mere
Matter, aptly let together with Springs and
Wheels, and other Inftruments of Motion ; but

to be really inform'd, by fome Principles of Celef-

rial Life and Vigour. And I obferve, by the

way too, that thofe People, who are fo fond of
making MEN as well as BRUTES, nothing but

mere Matter and Motion j have the Senfe of

Former
\\
Ages againft them, as well as the Reafon

and Demonft rations of the frefent Age.

Nor do I at all believe, that the reafon why
any of the molt confiderable of the old Poets or

Philofophers talk'd upon this Subjed of Human
Nature^ in a Stile fo very different from that of

our modern Deift s-^ was, becaufe they were lefs

wife and knowing than the latter are •, bur be-

caufe, together with (at leaft) as much Know-

Atqut ddeoVenerabile foli

Sortlti Itigeniuniy div'inormnqy Capdces

,

Atq-j exercendisy capiendijq-^ Art'ibus flpti,

Senfum a Ccelefti demiflum traximus arce,

CH)iii egent prona iy Terram fpe^antia •, Mmdi
Principioy indidftt communis Condiior illis

Tantum ANIMAS^ nobis ANlMVM quoq; *
.

Juv.Sat. 15.

II
HJpparchns nunquam fatis laudatus, ut quo nemo ma-

gis approbaverit cognationem cum homine fyderum, Ani-

mafque nojlras partem ejje Coeli, •
*.

Plin. lib. 2. cap. 26.

Divinji particulam AurA.^ Horat.

Nam cum cagteras animantes abjeciilet ad paftum ^o-

lum hominem erexit, ad ccelique quali cognationis & do»

micilii priftini confpeftum^ excitavit."

Ck. de Legib. lib. i.

W-hich Lines are f<w one may JayJ only put into Verfe by Ovid,

where he jays,

Pronaque cum fpeftent animalia caetera terram,

Os homini fublime dedit, coelumque tueri

Tuflit, & ereftos ad fydera tollere vultus. Met. i.

ledg
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ledg and good Senfe, they had more Liberty of
Thought, and were not cramp'd and biafsM (at

leali in this Affair) by a Scheme or Syftem^ as

thefe People arej who having once fet up a-

gainft Chriftianity, mult go thro thick and thin

in the way of oppofing it, nay even to the very

making Men and Pofis the fame fort of Sub-

ftances.

However, 'tis certain they are equally mif-

taken, both in the cafe of iMenand Brutes too.

Even thofe inferior Animals, are demonflra-

bly of quite another fort of make, than they

would have them to be.

Thofe Cfimparifons and Refleciions upon things^

which *tis plain they make, tho but obfcure "and

indiftinft, with refped to ours j do yet amount
to what we muft call Reafon and Argumentation^
in fome degree.

And it is as much as ferves all the Ufes and
Purpofes of Creatures, which hold fuch a Rank
in the Creation as they do. *Tis enough to qua-

lify them for all thofe Offices of Life, which
tend either to their own Eafe and Good, or the

Advantage of Mankind who make ufe of them.

Islotwithftanding this, together with fome
fhare of Mind or Intelligence^ they have a much
larger degree of Appetite and Inclination. This
is the>i;ioft prevailing "^ Principle in their Corapo-
fition, and is by far too Irrong for the other

Faculty to govern and reftrain. Islay, Knowledg

and Perception in thefe Creatures, as to all that

appears to us, feem to be intended chiefly for

guiding the Appetite to its proper Objects^ and not

for tempering and regulating the Motions of it-

'^ • 'Pefora^ quae Natura, prona atque -v^n/ri sie^/Vn-

tia finxit. St^iuJ}. Beil. Catalin. in princip.

Hh The
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The Cafe is quite otherwife, with refpedt to

'1" Man ^ who being endow'd with a brighter

at7d vafily more ca^aciom InteReEh^ is thereby qua-
Hfy'd, to make more exact and ffeedy Reflexions

upon things, and to run Confequences out to a far
greater Length \ and being able to dictate and
prefcribe what Ihould be purfu'd, in a more dif-

tintt and methodical manner, as alfo to enforce

thofc Prefcriptions v;ith a more mafterly Authori'

ly tha^ the other Creatures can \ is hence, bet-

ter fitted for the Government of his Pajfions

and Appetite: and does then, and then only,

maintain the Dignity and juft Prerogative of his

Nature above the Brutes, when he keeps them
in due fubjedion to his Reafon. On any occa-

fion, to give the upper hand to thefe unruly

Powers, is making a Step towards another Species
',

but to be habitually given up to the Conduft of
them, is only to be a Brute of fner Airs^ and bet'

ter Shape^ than the common ones are.

SECT. vni.

BU T to proceed a little further in this En-
quiry : As the Operations of Brutes are the

certain EjfeBs and manifefi SignSy of fome Powers,
which are not nor cannot be the Powers of mere Afaf-
ter^ nor any thing refulting from any of its Pro-
perties and AfFectionsi fo, there remains but
one or other of thefe two Gonclufions to be fix'd

t Beftiis autem fenfrnn & tnotum dedit, & cum quodani
/ppetitu, acceflum ad res falutares, a peftiferis receflum ;

Hmini hocamplius, quod addidit Kationem^ qua regeren-
tur animi appetitus, qui turn remitterentur, turn conti-

nerentur. Cic. de NaP, Deor, 2.

upon.
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opon, in order to the fettling of the point, a-

bout their real Nature and Conftitution.

For either, they are only pure Machines, ac-

ted and inform'd, by one common or general

Soul of the IVorU^ which fercetves^ and thinks., and

defires in them^ as fo many diftindt and feparate

Parcels or Syftems of Matter :

Orelfe, together with a Syftem of corporeal

Organs, they confift of a real immaterial Subfiance^
which is individuate and numerically diftind, for

each Animal j which immaterial Pi inciple or ^jub-

ftance, afting in and by the Springs and Organs
of the Body, produces all that variety of Pbeno'

tnenay which we obferve in their Operations;

juft as that which we call our Soul does in our
felves.

As for the Firfi of thefe \ to fuppofe Brutes

to be in them felves mere fenflefs Machines, aded
and invigorated by a Common Soul^ that unites it

felf to all organized Syftems cf Matter, and pro-

duces varioully (according to the various Difpo-

fition and Texture of that Matter) what we call

PerceptionJ j^pfrehenjion. Inclination^ and the like :

This isfuch an intolerably whimfical fort of Hy-
pothefis, that it fcarce deferves to be argu'd a-

gainft.

Let him that can prove it, produce his Argu-

ments for it: Nay, let him but give feme Rea-

fons that may make it only probable, that it is fo.

In the mean time I ihall offer one, that I be-

lieve will make it more than probable, that it is

cot fo.

/ take it to be a very plain and clear Cafe, that

WE MEN are not fo many particular AiachineSy

informed by one common Anima Mundi.
In that we Think and are Confciom, we can be •

fure of fome Principle that is not Matter, which
Hh 2 is
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is the alone Agent or Caufe of that Thought and
Confcioufnefs. But then 1 add \

In that roe are not mutually confciom^ of each c
thers Thoughts and Confcioufneffes j our particular

Thought and Confcioufnefs^ is not nor cannot ^he the

rffeSl of fome common intelligent Principle, which
thinks, and is confcious in us alL

For I would fain know, why or how the fup"
pos^d Vniverfal Soul, merely by thinking and aA-
ing, i/i one particular Syftem of Matter, fhould

^ome to be not confcious, of what it thinks and
afts in another Syftem of Matter? 'Tis it felf,

and it felf only, that thinks, here, and there,

and every where. This and that and the other

Man's Thought and Confcioufnefs, is but the

Common Anima thinking and refieding upon it

felf, within fo many kvGval Enclofures or Parti^

tions of Matter^

I grant indeed, that in this Hypothefis, a

Man might with fome little fhew of Keafon, at-

tempt to account for fome Differences, in the

particular Ways and Abodes of Thinking, in parti-

cular Perfons ; viz.. upon the fcore of the diffe-

rent Difpofition, Texture, and Configuration of
the Organs, which even the fame common Soul

might be fuppos'd to influence very varioufly,

and thereby produce a-ll the Phenomena of Slow-
refs and Confufion, of Vivacity, Brightnefs, and
Regularity of Thought, in thofe diftinft Parcels

of Matter that are inform'd by it, and are thus

varioiifly built and fram'd.

But there's no manner of account to be given,

how a common Soul, by informing various Syftems
of Matter, (hould lofe its General Confcioufnefs ',

. or be made not confcious, of what it thinks and
aiftsitfelf, ia each of thofe Syftems.

And
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And 'tis not only unaccovntahle how it fhould be

fo (for that is not in it felf any Argument a-

gainft the Poflibility or Reality of things) but it

is ridiculous and abfurd^ to all the impartial Rea-

fon in the world, that it fhould be fo \ and that I

take to be a fufficient Argument againft it.

For the actual numerical Difiinction^ or Divi/ion^

of thofe innumerable Syftems of Matter, which

the ((uppos'd) u4mma Mundi cohabits with, and
exerts it felf in, can't fart or divide it from it

felf, or (if I may ufe fuch a Phrafc) make any

Chafm in its ElTence.

It's ftill the fame fimple undivided Sabflance,

when thus incorporated with all the Animal Ma-
chines in the Univerfe, that it is or would be,

out of that State of Union and Cohabitation with

Matter. Otherwife, it were no longer one Vni-

verfal Soul^ but an indefinite Aggregate of diftinft

jjarticular Souk. And for a Man to own that,

is not only utterly to relinquilh the freftnt Hypo^

thefts,. of a common Soul, but likewife to grant as

much, as was at firft aim'd at in the oppoftng

of it.

If therefore this General Informing Principle, or

Soul of the World, notwithftanding the adual

numerical Diftindion of the feveral Portions of

Matter, it animates and dwells in ^ be the fame

limple undivided Subftance, that it would be, out

of that State of Cohabitation with Mattery then

I fay, there cannot poffihly be any Interruption of its

Confcioufnefs.

, Matter will be no Impediment, no Bar againft

an Univerfal Perception and Senfation, through-

out all the Syftems of it.

That fame Vniverfal Principle of Thought and Con"

fcioufnefs, which thinks and is confcious, in this or

that particular Syfiem ', will infalltbly be ccrifciq/a to

Hh 3 «^
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it felfj in another Syjtem^ that it does aBualiy think

find ii confcious^ in the former.

And therefore we muft neceflarily, all of us, be

confcious of each other's Conrcioufnefles and Per-

ceptions.

I don't fay, that we mult neceflarily have the

very fame Modes or Kinds of Thought and Re-
flexion; or that one Thinking Being muft needs

be confcious of the very fame Ohjeih<, and after

thQ^'am^ manner^ that another is.

But what I fpeak of, is a Vniverfal Senfation^ or

a being confcious of others Confcioufnejfes, and that

upon this fcore ; that (according to this Hypothe-

Jis) there is one fimple thinking confcious Trincifky

which runs tborow all the Vniverfe ; and the Con-

fcioufnefs of any farticular intelligent Beings is but

the Confcioufnefs of that fmfle Principle^ refiding in

fuch or fuch a Syfietn of Matter. And a general

Perception or Confcioufnefs is, I am fure, a fair

and neceflary Confequence from thence. But I

am fure iikewife, that it is an infinitely falfe one,

and contrary to all Experience, and Matter of

Fadt in Human Nature*

And therefore 1 fay, that with refpeX: to Man*
hnd^ one may be fecure enough, that this Hypo-

thefts of an Anima Mundi^ is a mere Dream.
And thofe Philofophers (if it be not an abufe of

the Name, to call them fo) who talk at that

rate , a ad pretend to illuftrate the matter by lit-

tle vulgar Similes, fuch as that of an Organy

"where the fame Blafl- produces a great Variety of

Sound, by the mere different Make of the Pipes^

that receive and emit it : would employ them-
felves much better, in ftudying certain and demon-'

firated Truths, than in inventing, and amufing the

World, with fuch idle Paradoxes.

The
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The different Modifications of Matter (if they

confider the thing well) will do them no manner
of fervice here j as I have profecuted the Arga-
ment.

For let Matter be modify'd, or divided, how it

will j yet ftill that will have no influence, to

prevent the general Confcioufnefs of a limple

Subftance, fpecifically diftinft from Matter, and
which at moft (to talk in thefe Gentlemens Dia-
led) only tunes thofe feveral Syftems varioully,

according to their different Textures and Difpo-
litions.

And I would fain know how or why, this Tuning

ef Bodies, the Difference of whofe Notes ariies

only from their own Structure j fliould hinder the

Jntelligem Principle, which gives the Blaft, from
being every where confcious of its own Afujick ?

If they can fet this Point in a clear light, I fliall

be ready to acknowledg the jinima, Mundi they
talk of j and for the future, look upon my felf,

only as one of the Pipes of the great Organ of
the Univerfe : which at prefent I confefs I do not.

Now the Ufe that I make of this Difcourfe, of
a Vniverfal Soul, with refpeft to Brute Animalsy

is this

:

Since I find their Structure to be, in the main,
the fame with that of Mankind \ in that, befides

a Corporeal Machine, they give plain Indications

of Powers and Faculties, which cannot refulc

from mere Matter, and mult therefore neceflarily

be the Powers of iomtlmmattrial Subftance, what-

ever it be : Moreover, fince I can, upon very evi-

dent Prin(piples, conclude, that Men, a fuperior

Order of Intelligent Creatures, are not infpir'd

by one conimon Soul ; but on the other hand, that

each of th6fe moft noble Machines, is animated by

its own troph Soul or Spirit, which is the undoubted

H h 4 Prin-
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Principle of all Thought aad Conrcioufnefs in

them : I have all the reafon in the World to con-

clude, that it is thus with Brutes likewife ^ and to

acknowledg in their Compofition, as well as in

that of Mankind, a farticular informing Subfiance^

ejfefitia'ly difimEt from^ tho clofely united to^ a Syjlem

of Matter.

And in thus inferring the general Mature and
Conftitution of thefe Creatures, from what ap-
pears in thofe of a higher Clafs i I do no more,
than what all the Philojophic-rl People of the World
agree to do, in the like Cafes ^ when from fome
general Coincidences and Agreements, in the Con-
ftitutioiis and Properties of Natural Bodies, they

argue them to agree in the reft, or to be, in the

main, of the fame nature^ tho they do not, or
cannot afTure themfclves, by any decifve Experi-

ment^ that it is really fo. If the Reafoning on
one fide be juft, 'tis fo on the other likewife.

Perhaps fome may think this Dcd^ine liable to

Diffic Ivies, upon the account of its feeming Fen-
dency, to infer the Souls of Brutes to be Immortal,

or to exiji Jamervhere etfe, when they ceafe to aS and

inform their refpeClive A'fachines here amon^Jt vs.

But we oi^ght ever to diftinguifh between pure

Difficulttes, -and manifeft jihfurdities', and rather

chuie that fide, which is attended with, the former^

than adhere to that, which is unavoidably prefs'd

with the latter.

To folve the Adi--ns of Brutes by any Laws
of Michanifrn^ or without a Cogitative, (and in

fome degree Rational) Subftance ; is plainly im-
polTible. And he that atren'.pts it, goes about
the fameabfurd and fenflcfs Work, as that Man
does, who at once pretends to explain all the

Phenomena of Thought, by Matter and Motion.

What-
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Whatever Notion therefore I adhere to, con-

cerning thefe Creatures^ I am fure I am not to ad-

here to this i
htCTiM^Q Experiences Reafon^ and P/?/-

lofophy, do all with one accord remonftrate the

contrary.

On the other hand, I make no fcruple to own_,

that as I know not all the Ends and Purpofes^ for

which Brutes are made^ nor all the Vfes^ which the

All wife and Powerful Creator makes of them in the

great Syfiem of Nature \ fo neither do J know^ how
he difpofes of them^ when they ceafe to live^ and do

vs fervice in this lower World.

1 hofe that fay, they do not exifi, or do not re-

tain their Individuation \ can no more prove what
they affirm, than thofe can, who aflert the con-
trary.

So likewife thofe, who' would fuppofe them to

pafs fucceffively into other Bodies^ and make various

Revolutions and Circulations thorow the Vniverfe j

have (as far as I can find) no m6re I'olid Grounds
for what they fuppofe, than thofe who believe no
fuch Tranfmigrations ^ but leave them all, in fome
fort of Statey wherein- they may more eff^eHually. an-

fwer the Ends of their Creator^ s Giory^ and the ge^
neral VerfeElion of. the Vniverfe^ than in their pre-

fent bafe and fervile Condition^ they are capable of
doing.
^ As to thefe Points (I fay) we are all in the
dark ^ only one thing we can be fure of, viz., that

they are not mere Machines j arid another we may
be as good as fure of, i//;^, that fkey are not acted
by A common Soul*

SECT.
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A
SECT. VIII.

T CoYoH. 4. foregoing, we have infer'd, the

^ _L undoubted Tojfibility of the feparate Exlfience

and Operation of Thinking Subftances^ after the Bif-

falution of thofe Syfiems of Mattery which they once

infornidy and were united to.

And indeed, if Thinking Subftancebe in the Na-
ture of thifigsy intrinfecally and eflentially diffe-

rent from Material Subftance j and (confequent-

ly) not liable to be affeEied with thofe Changes and

Victjfitudesy which Material Subftance is liable to:

dien 'tis not only pojfibley but 'tis alfo very pr(yba-

hle and likely^ that the one may continue, both to

fr and to atiy when the other is no longer a futablc

Companion, or rather a proper Organ or Habitat

rion for it.

For as none of all the Irregularities or Indif-

pofitions, a Syftem of Matter can be obnoxious to,

or even its crumbling into Duft and Atoms, can

-ever have any dired and proper influence, upon

a Subftance of fo very different a Nature and

Properties, as a Thinking one is, fo as either to

deprive it of. its Powers of Thinking and Wil-

ling, or to render it uncapable of an adual Exer-

cife of thofe Powers : fo there is not the leaft

Ihadow or appearance of Reafon to fufpeft, that

the Author of Nature has any way tied the Beingy or

Achivityy of Thinking Subftance^ to the Being, or

regular State and Condition of Matter \ fo that

the former fhould depend upon the latter, and

without it fhould entirely ceafe.

And
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And if there be neither any Phyfcal Connec-

tion or Dependance, of one of thefe upon the

other, as to Operation or Exiftence j nor any
that is of Divine Pofitive Ordination (as we have
no manner of grounds to believe there is) then I

think, the leaft that can be faid, is this, viz.. That
it is much more than probable, that a "thinking Sub'

fiance Jhould exifi^, and retain all its Powers and Fa^
cultiesy when a Syjiem of Matter which it was once
lodged in, ceafes to be in a condition fit for it to exert

and difflay it felf in, as it had done before.

And the truth on't is, the Aflurance we may
have of this, is the neareft a-kin to ftrid Certain'

f)', of almoft any that I know.
Nay, thus far we have abfolutely Pofitive Cer-

tainty in the cafe, vix.. that it muft be fo, for

any influence, MATTER, OR ANY OF ITS
LAWS, can have to the contrary.

As for the reft", it depends entirely on the Sove^

reign Will and Pleafure of Almighty Cod. He in-

deed is able in point of Power, and may in point
of Right and Juflice, do with us whatfoever he
pleafes.

But the Queftion is, What rcafon there is to
exped the Deftrudion of a Thinking Subftance

from HIS WILL ? Without fome Difcoveries

of this, 'tis mere Humour and Whimfy, to pre-
tend to believe or furmife it. We Ihould reckon
it infinitely vain and foolilh, to argue a thoufmd
firange Events, in the World of Nature, from Goi^s
jibfolute Power, without any Reafons to belteve that it

was his Will, to do fo and fo.

And is it not as vain to do it in this Cafe ?

What more reafon have I to believe, that God
will deftroy a Thinking Svbflance, or deprive it of
its Powers of Thinking and Willing, when it

ceafes to inform a dimiautive Syltem of Matter
here 5
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here j than to believe, that he will invert the wife

efiabtijh^d Order of the Vniverfe^ or deprive a vafi
dumber of Bodies^ of all their beneficial Properties

and Qualities^ and render them mere ufelefs and uu"

•profitable Lumps in the Creation^ to the unhinging of
all the other Tarts of Nature^ that depend upon their

Influence ?

Ko Man can demonfir^ate, that he won't do fo;
and yet no Man (I prefume) believes he will : or
troubles himfelf fo far, as to queftion whether he
will or no. u, '^t^-;

We fit fecure and eafy as to all Events of this
kind, becaufe we can find no manner of Ground
or Reafofi to perfaade our felves, that things will

be fo ; but, on the other hand, have many'
good Reafons to alTure our felves, that they will

not. ^j V/J.6

And tho our Reafoaings in this Cafe, do not
amount to fir iB and abfolute. Certainty \ yet we
are under no more Apprehenfions, than if we had
certain ajid detnonftrative Knowledg, how things

would go in the World of Nature, as long as

I^attTe lads.

And I fay, we have all the fame Security with

refpect to God Almighty, oi to the Continuation of the

Being and Powers of Thinking Subfiances : and this

added to the pofitive Certainty we have of their

not being affedted by any Changes, Viciffitudes, or
Dirtblutious of Matter 5 we have an Ajfurance^

which is ONLT NOT equal to a firict a,nd abfolute

Certainty of their future Exifience and Operation*

Thus far the Argument runs, upon Principles

of pure Natural Reafon.

The {jofpel'ReveUtlon indeed fully decides the
Qvieftion, and fees the matter beyond all difpute.

Bjt I am now concera'd with thofe, who will

hear ho Argunivnt5 of that kind : tho v/ith

how
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how much Reafon 'tis that they refufe them, I

hope I have fufficientiy fhewn in the foregoing trea-

tife.

SECT. IX.

TH ER E's another fort of People, who with
refped to the matter of the prefent Argu-

ment, are a fort of Trimmers^ between Chriftians

and Deifts; as not wholly disbelieving a Refur-

redion and a Future State, with the Latter^ nor

yet allowing Souls to be either happy or miferable,

upon the DifTolution oi the Body, with the For'

mer, Thefe Perfons will have it, that the Soul

falls into a DEEP SLEEP AT DEATH, or re-

mains in a fiill inactive fort of State^ till the Re-
furredion *, and then they tell us, it fliall awake
out of that Sleep, and be again united to a Body,
and enter upon a State of Blifs or Puniihment, ac-

cording to its demerits.

I won't call this Hypothefis a Mixture of Chrif-

tianity and Scepticifm j but niethii]ks 'tis fuch aa
ambiguous one, that "a Alan fcarce knows which
way to attack it. Here ycu have the Elyfan
Fields and Lethe \ the Joys of a future Life fet

before you, at the end of a long Night of Silence

and Forgetfulnefs. And indeed, if one could be

fure the Hypothefis were true, the next Queftion
would be, whether it might not be fuppos'd, that

fome of thofe People were got into ihelr midnight
Dreams, or at leaft began to nod before-hand.

It is no ftrange thing at all, to find even wife
and great Men of olclj who were ftringers to the
Gofpel-Difcoveries, atalofs, whatR'efolutions to

come to, with refpcd to a Future State. To
find
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find fome of them, either wholly denying*, or

elfe fpeaking in the moft doubtful and timorous

manner, of the Exiftence of Souls after Death ^

others queflioning^ whether there will be any Sen-

fation of -j- Good or Evil ', and others, allowing

Souls to continue for a feafon |], but yet to be

Mortal^ tho at the fame time confefs'd to be but

Parts of the Immortal Soul of the Vniverfe, (And
yet after all, it mult be confefs'd, there are fome

||||,

•who have exprefly aflerted the Immortality, and
future Operations of feparated Souls.)

Bat whatever the Opinions of auy of thofe

Writers were, whether Right or Wrong, to hear

Men (who pretend fome Regard to a Revelation,

in which LIFE and IMMORTALITY are fo

clearly brought to light) arguing for fuch a fort

Arifiot. Lib. 3.. de Morib. cap. 9. And fo again to the

fame furpafe. Lib. i. cap. 11.

Lucan. Lib. 3 . Aut nihil efi fenfitt animis a morte reli^unty

Aut Mors ipfa nihil.m

Marc. Antonin, Imper. Lib. 3. §.3. Edi'. Cantab. 16^2.

"fxCuSl* « U £<p' 'iTi(yV ^loVt ^<^^^ S^*^" XAVoVf vj^i tKU' H tTI

iv dvau^s'icty tsavff^ TtQVuv i^ YtJhvuv aVs^o/Mi^of. Lib. 7.

§. 3 2. Yliei ^AvdrVy &c. ^iti <rCiffttj w f/cerct sitOTf. £-t alibi

paffim.

t Senec. Epift. 63. Pag. 491. Edit. Antwerp. 1632. For-

tajjey ft modo [apientum vera Famaeji, recipitque nos locus alius

;

quern putamw periijfe, pramiffw eft. And much to the fame
purpofe again, in Epift. 24. Mors nos aut confumit, aut emit-

tit : Emijfis meliora reflanty onere detraHo. Confumptit nihil

rejlat ; bona pariter malaque fubmota jmt. Pag. 430,

mviVfAety <f)d 7B xj ffuf/a. « ror, x^i fJLird Qdvetlov ^lArnVs
^^^Jov tTfc vza-Afp^eiP, rtw H ^t\uv d!<p:^{jov, «f f/6f« «m<
rdi iv 7Ui ^aoif. Diog. Laert. in Zenon. Lib. 7. Pa2.20i.
Edit. Lond. 1664.

Ill)
SaHuJl.Phibf. Gap. 8, 21. Lib. «fe« Qiuy yjj mitiav,

of
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of Scheme as this, does, I confefs, appear to me
to be very odd and ftrange. However, to make
fliort of this matter, I Ihall lay dow^n the follow^

ing Conclufions.

Firft of all, T^at this Doctrine of the Soufs Jleef-'^

ing at DeathJ is certainly contrary to the flain and
exprefs Difcoveries of the New Teftament : and
therefore^ that if that Book be a Divine Revelation.^

the faid Doctrine ii undoubtedly falfe j and confc"

quently^ thofe who believe it^ do, whatever they prC"
tendy in reality either not believe the Divine Autho^
rity of the New Teftament, or elfe are not well ap'
prizJd (either thro Ignorance^ Inconfideratenefs^ or

inveterate Prejudices) of the Weight and Force of
thofe Proofs^ by which the contrary Doctrine is there

efiablijh'd.

This Point will be effedually made out, by
evincing the Truth of this Proportion ; which might
be ealily and abundantly done, from various
Texts of Scripture, viz,. That the Writers of the

New Teftament, do in their Reafonings fo far fup^
pofe and take for granted, not only the bare EXIS-
TENCE, but alfo THE ACTIVITY, and U-
NIVERSAL OPERATION, OF SEPARATE
SOULS, BEFORE THEIR REUNION TO
THEIR RESPECTIVE BODIES AT THE
RESURRECTION *, that without this, there is nei»

ther any force or Confequence in their ArgumentSy nor

any good Senfe to be made of what they fay,

I fhan't ftajid either to repeat and tranfcribe^

or to make long Arguments here, upon thofe
Texts of Sacred Writ, which ferve to clear up
this Point. 'Tis enough for my purpofe, juft to
hint, and make fome fhort Application of a few
of them : as remembring, and defiring thefe Peo-
ple to remember too, that one fingle evident Text
is enough to decide the Controverfy.

How
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How therefore, in the firlt place, could StPauC

{ay (upon the Hypothefis of Sleeping^ or lying in

a lethargick unadive State, till the Refurrection)

that for him to die^ would be GAIN? Let it be

confider'd :

That the Period of Time between his Death
and the Refurreftion, was a fix'd and fettled Pe-

riod, tho the Duration or Length of it was ever

fo much unknown to him.

That the more time he got from the General

'Sleepy to ferve in the great Work of the Gofpel

here, the more Opportunities and Advantages he

had, for increafing his Reward, and adding to

his Crown of Glory hereafter.

That he had our Saviour's Prefence, and the

Comforts of the Holy Ghoft in all his Work and
Labours, and that in a very eminent and high

Degree.

Laftly, That tho he knew perfedly well all

the Defe6tibility, and all the adual Defeds and

Imperfedions of human Nature, and even of

God's Grace as implanted therein ^ as likewife

all the Dangers and Temptations he was liable

to : yet 'tis plain, by all the Tenour of his

Writings, that he had a firm and fettled Per-

fuafion, that he fliould triumph over all at lalt,

and obtain the blefled End of his Faith and

Hope.
Now, if this be fo V I would fain know, How

could it be GAIN : or rather. How could it

be otherwife than LOSS to him to die ^ lince

Dying was linking into a State of utter Infenft-

hility and Incapacity either of doing or enjoying

here in the prefent World, or making any Steps

towards heightning his Felicity in the World xs>

.come ? It's evident, ' that if I muft be debar'd of

the Enjoyment of an Happinefs for fuch a Term
of
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of Years, be it what it will, and in the meaa
time, have two feverd States or Conditions before

me^ one wherein I can beftir and exert my felf,

and together with tafting many refreftiing Com-
forts, contribute to the Increafe of my future

Fortune and Advantages j and another^ wherein

i mult lie wrapt up in profound bileep and Si-

lence : It's evident, I fay, that the more Time
I get to ftay in the former of thofe Condi-
tions, the more I advance and get ground upon
the grand Period of Sleep and Inadivity, and
am therefore in reality fo much the more a

GAINER.
And yet the Apoftle fays exprefly, that for

him to die^ that is to go away, even from fuch

a State and fuch Circumftances, would be GAIN.
For which Reafon, I conclude, he had no Notions

at all of a long Sleep in this literal Senfe.

The only Anfwer that I am apprehenfive of

here, is this, viz.. That while the Apojlle w^i in the

World^ he wot under a rojfihility of fulling away

from God's Grace^ and fo of lojing all ^ whereas^ by

Dyings tho he neither atted nor enjoy'd any things

yet he was fecure from the very Pojfibility of a Dc'
fe^lion.

But I am apt to believe, this Reply involves

and fuppofes fomething, which no Perfoo, if it

were put upon him, could ever fairly make oat.

We know nothing of the Degrees of Poflibility

or Impolfibility, with refped to any State of
Vertue or Goodnefs whatfoever. 'Tis Founda-
tion enough for me, to fliew the Invalidity of
this Reply upon \

* that fach Supplies of Divine
Grace and Strength^ may go along with good Men
in their Work here in the Worlds as may ejft^uaily

correCl and prevent all the ill Effeds of thofe Prin^

ciples in them^ that natMrally tend to a DefeBion,

I i not'
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fiotwithfianding all the allowed Tojfihility of the thing

it [elf: and 1 hope there is nothing that either

reliihes of Fatality-, or tends any way to the

Prejudice of Human Liberty-, in fuch an Aflertion

as this.

And therefore, notwithftanding that fuch an

Event as a Defedion was [im^ly fojjlble in the na-

ture of things •, yet the Apoftle all along in his

Writings, evidently exfrejfing a mofi chearful Dc
fendance on., andfirm Expeifation of the firengthning

and treferving Grace of God., to the Period of all

his Labours here \ and being to quit fuch very

advantageous Circumftances, as thofe of the Gof-

pel-Service, and the Enjoyment of Divine Com-
forts, for an infenfible lethargick State \ which,

hoxo port foever it might feem to have been at

the Morning of the Refurredion, wa^ yet notwith-

ftanding^ really and intrinfecallyy a Lofs or Befriva-

tion^ of fo much fojitive Goody which might have

been enjofd in the mean time : I take it to be very

clear, laying all thefe Circumftances together,

that the Apoftle would never have call'd Death

a GAllSJ to him, if he had had any Notions of

fuch a Confequence of it, as what the prefent

Hypothejis fuppofes.

I'll only ask farther-,

Is to DEPART and TO BE WITH CHRIST,
to enter into a profound Sleep ?

Or is BEING PRESENT WITH the LORD,
which the fame Apoftle makes an immediate Con-

fequence of BEING ABSENT FROM THE BO-
DY ^ the fame thing, as lying ftill, and being de-

priv'd of all Knowledg, Refledion and Senfa-

tion ? I don't propofe to accumulate Texts of

Scripture here, and I am fully fatisfy'd, that

thefe are fo exprefs and, full to the purpofe,

that after a thoufand Quibbles and Evafions,

it
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it will remain unqueftionable, that the contra-

ry Doftrine ftands clearly reveaVd in the Kew
Teftament.

SECT. X.

BUT, Secondly, Abftrading from all that the

GOSPEL has difcover'd in reference to the

matter-, I fay, 'that this Notion, of A SOVVS
I.NTRING INTO A DEEP SLEEP \ is in it felf

grovndlefs, and unfu^^orted by any thing of [olid

Reafon and Proof.

For, \ft. That THINKING Subftance is ef-

fentially and fpecificaliy diftinft from all MAT-
TER ^ is evident to a Demonftration. And
therefore the fole Rife and Spring of all the Ac-
tion and Operation of fuch Subftance, quatentu

THINKING, being folely and purely ITS OWN
FORMAL NATURE and POWERS (MAT-
TER, which is an infinitely Heterogeneal Sub-

ftance, neither cont^-ibuting nor concurring, any

way as an Efficient, to the Production of any Ac-
tion of Thought and Volition, as fuch) 'tis an

unavoidable Conclufion ; That the Difunion of a

Thinking Subfiance, from a Portion or Syfiem of

Matter, cannot pojfibly influence or caufe, that that

cogitative Subftance, Jhould ceafe to exert any Act

of Intellection or Volition, which it even was capable

of exerting^ in its State of Vnion to that Matter^

Indeed (as was hinted before) the Author ofNature,

may, if he pleafes, make a thinking Subftance,

to be no longer a Thinking, Volitive, or Adive
Subftance, or any Subftance at all 5 but either

annihilate, or reduce it to a fenflefs torpid State,

by withholding that vital Influx^ which is deriv'd

I i 2 from
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from himfelf, and is the Life and Soul of all

Creatures vvhatfoever: And this he may do now,

or at any time, while our Souls, are hous'd lagrofs

Matter ^ and that every whit as well as at Death,

when they are feparated from it. But to talk

of any thing of this kind, a^ the EfFedor Refult

of the lofs of a Syftem cf grofs Matter j or to

fuggeft as if THE OPERATIONS OF THINK-
ING SUBSTANCE, WITHOUT BODILY OR-
GANS, WERE DOUBTFUL AND QUES-
TIONABLE, IF POSSIBLE TO BE AT ALL,
is fuch idle Vnphilofofhicd Cant^ that 'tis not to

be accounted for, but by an extreme Ignorance,

or an extreme Fondnefs for an Hyfothefis^ that

pleafes, tho at the fame time it be demonftrably

falfe. It were a much more pardonable Blunder,

if a Man Hiould tell me, that the Spring of a Watch^

taken out of its Relation to a Syfiem of little Wheels

(which are plac'd in a certain Order and Poiition

one to another) that thisy J fay, would utterly lofs

its Elafiick Force, and tho ever fo much bent and

comprefs^df yet would not rcfiore it felf, becaufe it

had not the former little Machines, to exert it felf

vvcn, and impart Motion to. For tho this be evi-

- dently falfe, and I know, that the Spring will

ftill retain its Property of reftoring it felf, whe-

ther it be put to, or taken from a Syftera of

Wheels^ becaufe this Property refults fom its own

native Temper and Form, and not from any Relation

that it bears to that Syfiemj or fom the Influence or

Agency, of any of the Farts of it : yet however,

'tis demonftrably more irrational and abfurd, to

tell me, that a Soul muft fink into a State of Inac*

tivity, for want of a Syfiem of Organs, it uid to exp-

ert a felf by, becaufe 1 am certain, not only that

the Adions of Intelleftion and Volition, 04 fuchy

do not arife from any Relation to, or any Influ-

ence
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ence and Agency of Matter ; but alfo, that the

very Subfiance it felf which thinks and wills^ is ef-

fentiaUy and fpecifically diftind from Matter

;

and therefore infinitely lefs obnoxious^ to any
Change of Property, or CefTation of ihe Adion,
of any eflential Power, upoir its Separation from
aSyftem of grofs material Organs^ than the Ma-
chine jail now mentioa'd (which is of the fame Sub-

fiance andfvecifick Nature^ with every Part it moves)

is to lofe Its 'Tempery when it no longer performs

the Office of z Springy in the Syllem it once gave

Motion to. If the one of thefe would be fuch a

Paradox in Fhyftcks^ that I fhould conclude the

Man who propos'd it to me, had no other end

in view, than only to try whether I were awake,

or how credulous 1 was : the other, 1 am fure,

is fuch a ftrange Piece of Metaphyftch, and im-
plies fuch wrong Notions, both of the Nature of
Matter and thinking Subfiance -y that 'tis a wonder
how Men (hould ^renture upon fuch bold Sur-

mifes and Conjeftures, in a Cafe where the Na-
ture of things is plainly againft them, and all

their Reafonings about it, are founded upon a

mere Blunder.

idly. Suppofe I granted thefe People, that a

Syfiem of Matter was abfolutely necejfary^ in order

to the Operation and Perception of a thinking Suh-

(tance:, yet there w:re no manner of necefllty or

occafion for running upon this Hypothefis, of

the SouPs Jleeping at Death. So far from that,

that I fay, there may be not only a far better

account given of the future State of Souls, than

what this Hypothefis can pretend to give, but alfo

one that will not be liable to any Objedions, either

from Revelation or Philofophy. For pray, where's

the Harm or Abfurdity of fuch a Conclufion as

this ? ^i7:., That XQhen thofe groffer and more terreflrial

\ i 3 MachineS'i
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Mdchines^ we call our Bodies^ by and thro which our

Souls exert them/elves in this World, and converfe

with the variopu ObjeBs of it \ when thefe ( I fay)

are depojited at Death, that then they are clothed 2/p-

on with other Syfiems of Matter, which tho very dif-

ferent from thefe, are yet in all refpeBs adapted and
accommodated to the Regions they are placed in, and
to their State and Circumfiances therein', even as

the Frame and Texture of our prefent Bodies is

exactly fitted to the Kature, Ufes, and Re-
quirements of the World we here inhabit. I

am fure there's no Herefy nor Falfe Thilofophy in

this^ there's nothing little or unworthy of God,
nor nothing improbable or unlikely to be, con-

fidering the various Succeflions of Change and
Improvement, in all the Works of God through-
out the Frame of Nature. And the truth on't

is, I can fcarce defend my felf from believing,

that there is no Thinking Subfiance, except the

infinite Being alone, but what is incorporated
with fome Syftem of Matter ; and that 'tis his,

and only his Prerogative and Perfedion, to be

abfolutely exempt there-from, and to be in that

Senfe, as well as others, a Pure Simple EJfence.

So that I fay, the Aflertors of the Hypothefis
we are fpeaking of, might, without involving

themfelves in any Difficulties of moment, have

kept to the Point of the Soul's not aBing without

Matter, and at the fame time have avoided fuch

Inconveniences, as now they will never be able

to free themfelves from.

SECT.
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SECT XL

I
shall leave this Head, after I have made one
fliort Remark more relating to it 9 vI^l. That

there is nothing at all to he infer*d^ with refpeSt to

the Future Sleeps or infenfble vna^ive State of the

Soul upon its Separation from this Body j nothing of
this ( I fay) to be concluded from thofe common In^

fiances of People that lie in Swoons and Apoplexies^

and fuch like Diflempers ^ which to all appearance

deprive them of all Senfe and Knovcledg of external

Ohjecis^ and feem to intimate as if the very Soul it

felf were become Lethargick^and the JntelleElual Powers

(juite funk and loft. 1 know very well thefe fort

of Examples are fometlmes urg'd and made ufe

of this way ; but I mult needs fay, as precarioufly

as all the reft of the Scheme, and to as little

purpofe. All that can be inferM with any Truth
and Juftice from fuch Inftances, is this*, viz,. That

while the Thinking Sub/lance we call our Soul con'

tinues here^ at the Will and Pleafure of God^ to ani-

mate a JUachine compounded of fuch a vaji variety

of Parts and Organs as our Body is \ \i*s necejfary that

all the Parts cf the Frame Jhould be regularly difpos^d^

fo as to be capable of difcharging their feveral Func-

tions^ according to their proper End and Defign^ in

fuch a M^xhine^ in order to the Soul's exerting it

felf as an Intelh^ual or Thinking Subftance^ BTj
AND THRO, SVCH A CONTEXTVRE OF
ORGANS : and that when any of thofe Parts of

the Syftem, which are of the moft immediate Vfe
for this end^ are fo far vitiated and deprav^d^ or

clog^d and encumbered, that they are no longer ca-

Vable of doing the Offices they were intended for \

1 i 4 then
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then thofe Operation of the Soul, which by the Laws

of its prefent Vnion and Cohabitation with Matter^

ought to be perforin d thro the Minifiration of fuch

and fuch Organs^ ceafe to be performed after that

Afode or A'fanner .* and that we do not tinderfiand

Human N<^Jure well enough^ to find out in what

-manner ^tis that they are perform^d^ during that

confus'*d and irregular State of things in the Ma-
chine. This is all that any Man (who propofes

to obferve any thing of Rule and Reafon in his

Conclufions) can infer, from the Cafes of Apo-

pleElick or other like afFei^ed Perfons. I fay, it

will certainly follow, that that Subflance which

perceives and thinks^ can t in fuch a cafe make vfe

of the vitiated Organs of the Body^ m j4^s of Thought

and Perception^ Jo modify^d^ as when all was in good

order. But that it finks into a Slumber, or be-

comes uncapable of all Adion as a thinking Sub"

fiance^ becaufe it wants an Apparatus of well-

difpos'd Organs, is fo far from being any thing

of a juft Confequence, that it is a very irregOlar

and wrong one.

SECT. XII.

THAT feme NECESSARY, SELF-EX-
INTENT, INDEPENDENT, and INFI-

NITELY PEllFECT BEING, muft have been
from ALL ETERNITY, is a Truth that every

Man may be as fure of, as he can be of his own
Existence.

That the f^me Being is likewife INFINITELY
INTELLIGENT, PRUDENT, SAGACIOUS,
and THOUGHTFUL, is not only as inevitably

neceflary a Confequence as either of the former,

but
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but likewife a thing as palpably evident in its

EffeEis, as any thing can poflibly be.

Now from hence let us confider what will fol-

low farther.

If it be true in general, that Thinking Suhfiance

is, and muft be, elfentially and fpecifically diftind
from Matter'

If the Divine Being be infinitely and eflentially

Intelligent

If Abfolute Simplicity he a necefTary Attribute of
an infinitely compleat and perfect Being

If to confift or be made up cf two Subflances^

ejfentinlly and fpecifical/y different from one another
y

be deraonftrably inconfiftent with abfolute Sim-
plicity

Then MATTER CANKOT POSSIBLY BE
ANY ATTRIBUTE OF THE DIVINE BE-
ING, or any thing of, or belonging to the Divine
Eflence, as fuch

Nor can it poflibly be true, THAT GOD IS
THE TO HAN, or the UNIVERSE

Or, That there cannot be ANY OTHER
SUBSTANCE, but God^

Or,That what we vulgarly ftile CREATURES,
or PARTICULAR FINITE BEINGS, are only
PARTS, APPENDAGES, MODES, or MO-
DIFICATIONS OF THE DIVINE SUB-
STANCE

Or, That one Subftance cannot CREATE or
PRODUCE another .

Or, That one Subftance is NECESSARILY
INFINITE, and does NECESSARILY EXIST—
With a valt number of other fuch like Confe-
quences.

Thefe, I fay, can none of them all be true, if

the foregoing Argument be true, and its Parts
firmly knit together.

And
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And let thofe People, who make any of thefe

Condufons Articles of their Faith, find out where

the Defeft of it lies. If they will let the whole
Difpute turn upon the Bufincfs of Matter and

Motion s Thinkings or of Thinking Suhfiance not he-

ing effcntially and fpecifcally different from Matter %

I declare I am molt heartily willing to leave it

there ^ and believe thefe Gentlemen can't do more
prudently, than to let the Strefs of the Matter

lie upon that Head. If they don't fix upon that

Article, then what they have to do, will be either

to deny
That the Divine Being is an Intelligent one—

^

Or, that ahfolute Simplicity is a neceflary Pcr-

feftion of his Nature—

—

Or elfe to affirm

That it is not inconfiftent with Ahfelute Sim*

plicityf to be made up of two Subftances, ef'

fentially and fpecifically difiind from one another :

Kay, to he an im?nenfe or infinite -^ggrcgate^ of an

infinitely infinite. Number of numerically diflin^ Sub"

fiances^ under each of the two different Species,

'Tis equal to me, whether they infift upon

either of thefe three Points, or elfe put the Ifiue

of the whole Caufe upon the effential DifilnEllon

of Thinking and Material Suhflance : provided they

do but let it reft fomewhere, and will be fure to

keep to the Point when they have done.

I fhall only add further, that this monftrous

Syltem (of God''s being the To nocv, or the Com'

flexion of the whole Vniverfe) how much foever

illuftrated and improvM by Spinoza and his Fol-

lowers ^ is but a piece of Antique Thilofophy re-

vivM. 1 don't fay, that any Opinions are the

worfe for being old ones, but allow, that in fome

refpeds, they may on that account deferve more
Credit \
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Credit *, but what I fay is, that the World has

only been amus'd with an exploded Figment of
fome particular Philofophers in former Ages
(fomewhat cultivated, and put into modern Drefs)

inftead of wonderful Difcovery, and demonllra-
ble Truth.

Juft as fome of our other late Writers, in fome
particular Dodrines relating to the Soul, have
only prefented the World with another Edition
of the Epicurean or Lucretian Syftem. 'Tis well
known that there were People in former days,
whofe Stile was very near a-kin to that of Spi-

mz.ay upon theSubjed we are talking of. They
made us all to be mere * PARTS and MEM-
BERS OF GOD i not only to be from Him, and

.

of

* The Human Soul is ftiled by Epiftetus, A/of {U^©-,
Diflert. lib. i. cap. i.

Plutarch explains this yet more particularly : 'h Si -hj-^

Quaeft. Platonic, lib. i. pag, looi. Edit. Par. 1624.
Marcus Antoninus Imp. is evidently of the fame Mind .

'O JklfX/i>V OV iKATO) 'a^<^7lw ICj nyi^'vet ^iVi tJhjKiV,

Lib. 5. §. 27. Edit. Cantab. 1652.
Id. lib. 12 §. 26. 'o ly^Va N8f, )y lunBiv i'ppJuKi.

Seneca is as exprefs as any of them all : Nemo im probe
eo conatur afcendere, unde defcenderat. Quid autcm eft

cur non exiftimes, in eo Divini aliquid exiftere, qui Dei
pars eli P Totum hoc, in quo continemur. <^ Vnum el}^ ^ Dew :

& Socii ejus fumus, & Membra. Epift. 92. pag. "^Sy.

And Cicero to the fame purpofe^ De Nat. Deor. lib. i.

But methinl^s thofe celebrated Lines of Aratus expei^ a muck
letter Notion of the Deity, than any rve find in the fo'ccited Fuf-

fages. At the fame time that he excellently flews tue Omni-
prefence and Immenlky of the Divine Being, he eiiabliOies

rf j«/i AVion o/o;<r Depend a nee, upon, .»"tt Deiivacion trom
Jiim, without making^ m parts of his EflTence.

'E;t A/Of Af^{JLe^, r iSiittf eivS'^ii kafjjj

"AppMTry* i/.i'^i tTfe A/Of fsr<x!ca.t p! ec[ijxf

TlAtreu
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of Him (which is true in one Senfe) but alfo to be

of his very Being and Subfiance.

And 'twas not a remote Step from hence, to

the eflential Vnity and Identity of all Subftance,

or the Imfroducibility of one Subftance by ano-

ther. For tho thefe Principles may feem more
aaturally to infer the former Doftrine of being

Tarts of Gody than to be themfelves infer'd from
3t i yet 'tis not uncommon for Men to make fun'

damental Fropo/itions^ from certain Conclufions

hinted to them •, and fo by improving and run-

ning a Notion up higher, to make the appearance

flf an entire new Scheme.

As for this Syflem, it is not only the Chrifiian

Religion, but all Religion in general, that is at

one ftroke overturned by it. If there be no diftinc-

tion of Being in the Vniverfe \ if all and every

thing be God^ and we are only Tarts or Modifi'^

cations of his Subfiance ; then what abfolute Non-
fenfe is all the Talk of yertue and Vice^ of Good

4tnd Evily of Religion and Impiety^ of Rewards and

Tumjhments ? What poffible meaning can fuch

Terms have, or what room can there be for the

ofeof them in fuch an Hypothefis as this? Arc
fome Modifications of the Divine Being Goody

and others Hateful and Evil ? Is this Particle of

Him a Saint, and the other a Sinner ? Can the

diftindtion of Happinefs and ^ Mifery be in

ti yi )y rE'NOS 'ESME'N. Arat. Ph&nom.
* Pythagoroiy qui cenfuit animum effe, per naturam re-

rum omnium intentum & commeantem, ex quo noflri ammi
carperentur

-^
non videt, diftraftione hnmanorum animorum,

DISCERPI ac DILA.CERAR.I DEUM, & cum miferi

animi effenr, quod plerifque contigeret, tum DEI PAR-
TEM ESSE MlSERAMj quod fieri non poteft. Ck.

de Naf. Deor. lib, i. p.j.

llis
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tiis One Subftance ? Does God prefcribe Laws
and give Revelations of his own Will, to him-
felf? Or is he worjlnp^d^ and ador'd, and ferv'd

by himfelf ? How can there be any fuch thing

as Violence and Injujiice in the World ? Can one
Spark of the Divinity be injurious to another?
VVhat Scope is there for Complaint, Accufation,

Revenge, or Punifhment ? Is there War and
Confufion in God ? How is it poffible there

fhould be any thing clfe but Order, Regularity,

and perfeft decorous Management, amongft the

Tarts of that Being*, who if he be at all, mult
be All Good and Pcrfed ? And if there can be
nothing elfe but what is fo \ why then does one

Tart corredt, chaftife, or lord it over another ? If

no real Faults and Diforders \ why is there Smart
and Pain ? If there be j what then is that BE-
ING, which is made up of fuch very irregular

Members ?

In fhort, there is no poffible room, I won't fay-

only for any fort of Religion^ but not for any
Ads of what we commonly call Morality^ Go-
'vernment^ or Law, amongft Mankind, if this

Scheme were to be taken as rigoroufly true, and
to be truly and clofely purfued. And let thofe
People who profefs it, diftinguifh and qualify, and
try to evade the "Confequence, how they will or
can *, yet 'tis unavoidable, and they can never
fairly get off from it.

1 make no doubt, but many Perfons in this
Scheme are Men of great Probity and Virtue, and
prove excellent Members of Society, in whatfo-
ever Station of Life they are : But they muft
pardon me, if I deny it to be the EfTed of the
Principles of their Hypothefis ^ and fay, that tho
they are very good 'Men, yet they are very bad
Scholars of their Mafter Spinoza.

Nor
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Nor do I urge this matter of the CONSE-

QUENCES, as AN ARGUMENT with thofe

Gentlemen, fo much, as to (hew, how far the

Subverfion of all Religion may, without any
Breach of Charity, be fupposM to have been the

wretched End and Defign of the modern Patrons
of this Hypothefis, in their propofing it to the

World with fo much Pomp and Ceremony as

they have done.

SECT. XIII.

GO D is not the entire Syftem or Comprehen/ion of

ALL BEINGS together'^ but A BEING

,

within the ahfolute Infinity of whofe Jimple Effence^

all other Beings are comprehended and contain d j

vot as PARTS or MODIFICATIONS of his Sub-

fiance^ but dijtin^ EFFECTS of his Power and
iVill, receiving all from him, and continually depen-

dant on him'

It may perhaps be a confiderable Inducement
with fome People, to admit that odd Scheme of

God's being the whole and every part of the

Univerfe ^ that it does net appear how he can be faid

to be ftri^ly and abfolutely infinite, if there be any

OTHER Being but himfelf, or any Being, which in

a proper fenfe is not himfelf, or is really diftinEi

from his own Effence or Subfiance. So that finding

it neceflary upon other accounts to allow the

Attribute of Infinity, and not feeing how this can

confift with a difiinBion or diverfity of Sub-

ftance, they from hence are indin'd to think

themfelves fecure of the Truth of the other

Hypothefis.

But this is all founded upon a palpable Miftake.

For, \l
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It is not incompatible with flrid and ahfolute

Jnjimtyy that there Ihould be Subftance diftin^

from God, or fome Subftance which is not God.

The Notion of Infinity does not imply BEING
EVERY THING, but BEING WITHOUT
ANY POSSIBLE BOUNDS OR LIMITS OF
ESSENCE and PERFECTION.
And therefore, if the Suppofition of other Sub-

fiance diftinEi from God, does not naturally and
neceflarily involve and imply any thing that is

fundamentally contrary to, or deftrudive of this %

then the faid Suppofition may confift perfedly
well with that of abfolute Infinity : And confe-
quently thofe who adhere to the Hypothefis of the
TO* nA^N, are cut off from all poflibility of ar-

guing from that Topick, of the Inconjiflency or In-

compatibility of them.

Now I'll venture to afiert, that the Suppofi-
tion of other Subflance difiinEl from Gody does
not naturally and neceffarily involve or imply any
thing fundamentally contrary to, or deftrudi've of
a true and juft Notion of Infinity \ in fliorr, that
there's no manner of Repugnancy or Inconfiftency

between them.

And the reafon of it is plainly thus : Becaufe
the Being or Exifience of OTHER SUBSANCE,
does neither imply any Circumfcription, ContraHion
or Limitation, nor any fubjefting of the Divine Be-
ing to a poflTibility or capacity of Meafure or

Comprehenjion *, nor any Exclufion of its Eflence,
Prefence, or Adivity, in any conceivable or pof-
iible UBl whatfoever :

And therefore it's not incompatible with ab-
folute Infinity.

I grant indeed, that if NOT BEING THE
VERY iN^VARD ESSENCE OR i.UBTANCE
OF A THING, would neceflarily imply or in-

fer
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fer SIMPLH ABSENCE or EXCLUSION ; or

if it would infer the utter Impodjbility of an
intimate ejfential Prefence^ or COEXISTENCE with

the entire Eff^n-ce of that thing \ that then in this

cafe we {h<,ald confequenrialiy deny the Infinity oi
God, by aflTerting the pofTibility of the Exiftence

of OTHER SUBSTANCE, diftinft from him-
felf. But lince not being the very inward Ejfencc

or Subftance of a thing, will by no means infer

Limitation or Circumfcription, Abfence or Ex-
clufion^ nor will it ever infer the Impoffibility,

of an intimate ejfential Prefence, or Co-exifience

•with the entire EJfence of that thing : Therefore

we conclude the Pofllbility of the Exiftence of

other Subftance, diftinft from God *, and at the fame
time, with equal Truth and Confiftency, maintain

his Infinity, u\ the flrideft and moft abfolute Senfe.

On the other hand, 'tis as clear as the Day, that

the Hypothefis of the TO DAN diretlly overturns the

Notion of the Infinity of God, and confequently fub-

verts that of his Exiftence, and fo point-black

eftablifhes Atheifm,

For if TO CONSIST OF PARTS, if TO
BE DIVISIBLE, MOVABLE, LIABLE TO
CHANGE, ALTERATION, and CORRUP-
TION, yea to innumerable varieties of Changes^

VicijTitvdes, Tranfmutations, and Corruptions : If

this be in the nature of the thing, inconliftent, or

impoffible ever to confift with STRICT AND
ABSOLUTE INFINITY i then 'tis evident to

a Demonftration, that the INFINITE BEING
CANNOT BE THE COMPLEX OF THE
WHOLE UNIVERSE. And confequently thofe

who alTert he is fo, do (whether ignorantly, or

with fet defign, they know beft) fet up a Scheme,
that has a direct and immediate tendency to fub-

vert all Notions of a Deity, and banifh the Be-

lief of his Exiftence out of the World.
SECT.
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SECT. XIV.

GO D, who is infinite and effential ReafoHy or a

THINKING SVBSTANCE, of Infinite and

yibfoliite Perfe{lion -, as fuch^ is ejftntiaUy and inti'

mately prefent, or does in the mofi perfeU manner co^

exifiy with the entire EJfence of every created Subjiance,

Upon this account, he is as far from being any how

limited or circumfcrib'd, or any where (hut out or

excluded, as if he were the very inraoft EflTence

or Subftance, of thofe created Beings themfelves.

The Prefence therefore of this Great Beings is

by no means confin'd to Heaven, or the fuperior

and more noble Regions of the Univerfe, as Arif^

totle and his Followers made it to be.

Nor is he, as the School of Epicurus reprefented

him,, tnindlefs of the Concerns of this lower World^

or an idle Spe(^ator of the Adlions and Affairs of

Mankind.
Nor has he wholly left the Government and

Adrainiftration of things to inferior Demons^ as

the Platonijls and Pythagoreans would have iti

whofe avowed Tenet it was, quod nuUus Detis mif-

ceatur homini. For,

As the KNOWLEDG OF AN INFINITE
MIND, IS INFINITE, fo likewife are ALL ITS
THOUGHTS and CARES.

If there were any Object or Thing, how feem-

ingly mean and defpicable foever, that had not a

fhare of its Care and Contrivance, or Govern-

ment and Difpofition-, it were no longer an infi-

nite, but a limited contrafted MIND, and there-

fore not a GOD.
Kk There
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There is therefore moft certainly, a PROFI-

VBNCE in the World, from whofe Laws no Crea-
ture or Thing can be exempted ; by which all

things are regulated, ordered, and difpos'd, in

the whole Frame of Nature j as well in the mate"

rial Syfieniy as amongfl: Rational and JnteUeCiual Sub'

fiances.

This Providence is no other than the unfearcha-

ble Wifdom, the unalterable Reditude^ the impar-

tial Jujlice, the immenfe Goodnefs and Benignity of

the Divine Nature, difplay'd in the Government
of created Beings.

As therefore 'tis (imply impoflible, that there

fiiould be any intrinfick Vnfitnefs or Irregularity in

any of its Difpenfations, how ftrange or obfcure

foever they appear to us j fo 'tis evident that all

the Objections or Difficulties which ever were, or

ever can poffibly be ftarted againfl; this Dodtrine,

are entirely founded upon, mufl neceflarily arife

from, and be ultimately refolv'd into, the ShaU
hwnefs and Debility of a poor finite Mind, which
can no more penetrate into the myfterious Reafons

of the CONDUCT OF AN INFINITE UNDER-
STANDING, than it can fpread into Infinitenefs

and Almightinefs, or become a God it felf.

Moreover, all things whatfoever being original-

ly adjofle'd, ordered, and difpofed, by the infi-

nitely wife and profound Thought of the fupreme
Being ; and being afterwards brought forth in Ttme^

in their various Orders and Seafons, under his

I^ireiJion or Permi/Jion^ according to, and in pur-

fuance of, his own moll divine and perfedt Scheme

:

Hence we are neither on one fide to reckon any
•Event, to be a pure Accident or Contingency ^ nor
on the other, to derive it from blind mechanical Ne-
cejjity, or inexorable FATE in the vulgar Senfej

but in all cafes to acknowledg and have an Eye to

ihs Divine Counfels and Difpofals^ within the Verge
of
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of whicb, all kinds of Events are comprehended,
how cafual and fortuitous, or how neceflary and
inevitable foever they may feem to us to be.

' Nothing has tended more to eradicate all Senfc

of a Deity out of the Minds of Men, and to ex-

tinguifh all devout and religious Affedions in their

Breaft towards him; than the wretched Schemes
and Notions that have been advanc'd in the World,
upon this Subjeft of a Providence. ^ TuUy indeed

charges the Epicurean Scheme in particular with
this ; but thole of many other Philofophers were
certainly as bad. I will not (land todifpute here,

whether Heraclitus, Empedocles^ Democritm^ Pytha-

gorai^ Parmenides^ I may add Leucippus^ Chryftppus^

and many more befides, did in reality make all hu-

man Anions to be the Refdt of a fevere inexora'

hie Fate: Some Doctrines of this kind were ad-
van'd amongfl: them ^ and 'tis as certain likewife

that the Pythagoreans and Platonijis^ out of a Fond-
nefs for the Egyptian and Chaldean Philofophy ^

and in general, ail the Admirers of Aflrology^ did
too much fubjed human Adtions and Affairs to the
Power and Influence of the Stars.

The Stoicks are commonly charged with binding

up the very Deity it felf in the Chains of Fate,

and confequently deftroying all his MORAL GO-
VERNMENT ^ and the Peripatetich did no better,

when they made him either not to ad at all, or
elfe to do it, from an abfolute Neceffity of Nature.

The Grand PlatonickYear^ and the Revolution or Cir*

culation, talk'd of by fome of the Stoicks, with

other Fancies of that kind, all tended to fuggefl

and eflabli.fh the fame loofe Notions of a Deity,

and his Government amongfl Mankind. But put

f Cicer. de Nat. Deor. lib. i,

Kk 2 them
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them all together, and they need no other Refuta-
tion than this, that GOD IS AN INFINITELY
PERFECT INTELLIGENT BEING. For from
hence follows, an infinitely exad and particular,

free^ wife^ righteous^ and merciful Adminijlration of
the Affairs of the World.

This Infpeftion and Prefidency of the Deity, in

and over the lower World, was exprefly and very
confiflently acknowledged by that fame Philofo-

pher before mention'd, * who argued for the Im-
mortality, and future happy State of feparate vir-

tuous Souls. But that a profefled Stoick f fhould

do it, tho a very great and excellent Man, is I

think hardly agreeable to the rigid Principles of
the Se(^, as they are commonly underftood and ex-
plain'd. Tho I mufl needs fay, I cannot but
think, theDoftrines of that SeQ have been much
mifreprefented, and particularly in this very point
of God's Concern about the Affairs of Mankind \

fince it appears from many Paflages Ih Ep£ietus

and Seneca, as well as from thofe jufl: now refer'd

to in Antoninns, that they firmly believ'd this Doc-
trine. And the truth cn't is, there is (generally

fpeaking) a nearer approach to Chriftianity, in

the Aforals, Difcipline, and Dogmata of that noble
Se(ft, than in thofe of any other Sedtwhatfoever.

However, let who will afTert it or deny it, it is

a moil certain and neceflary Corollary, from the

Dcmonfirable PerfeQiom^ and Attributes of a Deity

:

begin but there, and this of his Providence and (jo-

vernment will follow of courfe.

* Salluft. Cap. 9.

Phurnucus I'lkemfe in hU Book^ -^ v^ Oiuv (pvenef, cap.

J. clij.c'iurjes well upon thii Subjeif, and fl^ews in particular, haw
upon thii very account the Deity was called Anima Mundi.

t Marc. Antonin. Lib, 2. &. 11. Lib. i. §. 17.

SECT.
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SECT. XV.

Since the Supreme Being mull needs be infinitely

and ejfeniially good^ aswtW Siswife^ powerfuly &:c.

it has been efteem'd no little difficulty to Ihew

how EVIL came into the World. Vnde malmriy

has been a mighty Queftion.

There were fome, who in order to folve this,

foppos'd (as Diogenes Laertim, fpeaking of the

Magiy tells us ivom Ayijhtle) two fupretne Govern-

ing Principles or Demons^ the one a GOOD, and the

other an EVIL and pernicious one : which latter

was made independent on, and of equal Power

with, the former^ and the Author of all chat was

irregular and bad in the Univerfe. This mon-
ftrous Scheme, the Manicbees in the Times of

Chriftianity, fell into, and much improv'd ^ but

were fufficiently confuted herein, as well as divers

other horrid Abfurditics which they maintain'd,

by a Father^ who had reafon to be particularly well

acquainted with their Tenets, and was extremely

well able to expofe the Folly of them -, I mean
the Great St. Augu(iine,

But the plain truth of the Cafe is, the Hypo-

thefis requires no more in order to its Confutation,

than the bare propofing of it. Duo Summa Prin-

cipia, TWO SUPREME INDEPENDENT PRIN-
CIPLES, is next door to a down-right exprefs

Contradiaion in Terms. 'Tis certain there can

be nothing of z. Dogma more impoflible or more

abfurd. Tis the very fame Thing in Refult and

Confequence, as faying TWO ABSOLUTE IN-

FINITES ; and he that fays Two, had as good fay

Ten^ or Fifty^ or any other Number whatfoever.

K k 3 Nay,
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Nay, if there can be Two ejfentiaUy dijl'mB ahfolute

Infinites^ there n!ay be an Infinity of fuch abfolute

Infinites •, that is as much as to fay, none of them
z\[yNO\i\Ahz 2in ahfolute Infinite^ or that none of
them would be properly and really Infinite j for

real Infinity, is fiviil and ahfolute Infinity, and
only that. But 'tis not worth while to argue a-

gainft fo barefaced an Abfurdity as this.

From what has been faid in Part IL concerning

the nature of Liberty and Free Willy we may de-

duce a very poflible and fatisfadory (1 hadalmoft
faid, the only juft and poffible) account, of the

Origin of Evil.

There are and mufl: neceflarily be, feme original

intrinftck j4gyeements and Difagruiments^ fitnejfes

and VnfitneJJes of certain Things and Circumflances^

to and with each other ; which are antecedent to all po-

fitive Jnfiitution and Law, and founded on the very

natures of thofe Things and Circumftances, confi-

der'd in themfelves, and in their Relations to each

other.

As thefe all fall within the Comprehenfions of

an infinite difcerning Mind, who is likewife infinite

ejfential Reditude and Reafon \ fo thofe on one fide

mufl; neceflarily (to fpeak after the manner of

Men) be chofen or approvM of by him, as the

other diflikM and difapprov'd : and this upon the

fcore, of the Eternal Intrinfick Agreeahlenefs and Dif-

agreeablenefs of them.

Farther, It was no way inconfiHent with, or

derogating from, any one Perfeftionof an Infinite

Being, to endow other Beings which he had madey

with fuch a Power a/i what we call Liberty : That is,

to furnifh them with fuch Capacities, Difpofitions

and Principles of Adlion, that it fhould be pofli-

ble for them either to obfcrve, or to deviate,

from thofe Eternal {lules and Meafures of Fitnefs
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and Agreeablenefs, with rerpe(3:^tocertaia Things
and Circumftances, which wereYo conformable to

the Infinite Rectitude of his own Will, and which

Infinite All^ comprehending Reafon and Penetration^

mult necefTarily fee and difcover in the Profundity

of its own Eftence. Kow EVIL is a Deviation,

from thofe Meafures, of unerring ETERNAL OR-
DER and REASON. This is EVIL , not to chufe

and not to approve, what is in it felf agreeable,

and therefore worthy to be chofen, and is accor-

dingly chofen and approv'd of, by SUCH A
MIND, and SUCH A WILL, as the Divine. So

that, together with a Breach of Intrinfick Origi-

nal Right and Order r, it includes, a Contradiffion

or Ofpo/ition^ to the Reafon and Reditude of an Infi'

nite Mind, which judges and necefTarily approves

of that Order.

Now for the bringing this about, there is no
more necsflary, than the exerting certain Acts of

that Power, which we call by the Name of FREE-
WILL.

For by this we are enabled to chufe or to refufe^

and can determine our felves to Aftion and Practice

accordingly. And when our Choice is made one

way, wedo what is GOOD; when the contrary,

we do EVIL. And therefore, without having re-

courfe to any ill Genius or Demon, we may fairly

and folidly account for the Origin of Evil, from
the Pofibility of a various Vfe or application of our

Liberty : even as that Capacity orPonTibiliLv it lelf,

is uicimately founded on the Defedibility and Finite-

nefs of a Created Nature.

I can -by no means fee any juft and regular Steps,

by which a Man fhould come to any fuch Conclufion

as this ; That 'tis the Divine IVill alone, that MAKES
RIGHT 0nd GOOD', or that Things are fit and agree-

Kk 4 able^
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ahky only becaufe God wills them^ and not that he wills

them^ becaufe they are really and imrinjlcally fo.

'Tis a mere Jeft, to alledg, that othemife there

ivould he fomething Prior to. Independent on, and fo a

Caufe of, the WtU of God.

god's will, is his pure, perfect,
AND SIMPLE ESSENCE *, in the Immenfity of
which alone, he beholds all Truth, Order, and
Fitnefs \ nor can he poflibly have any Reafon or Mo-
tive out of himfelf, fince all is comprehended in

his own Ahfolute Infimty. So that to argue any
thing of Priority to, or Caufallty upon, the Will
of God ; if be wills Things becaufe of their Fit-

nefs, and does not make t]\tmioh^ Willing \ a-

mounts to the making a Suppolition, that is a flat

Contradiaion, to the Nature of an Infinite All-

comprehending EflTence.

For it intimates as if thofe Agreeablenefles or
FicnefTes, were fomething that was intrinfick or

foreign to God, and not what he comtemplates in

his own Ellence. Whereas, 'tis here, in this

boundlefs Perfedion, this abfolute Immenfity, that

he difccvers all the pofTible Relations and Agree-
ments of Thingsj here, I fay, where nothing U
or can bz prior or pofierior, caujing or caufed-^ but
all is comprehended in one view, and by one fimple

perfeli j4B. Take the Matter thus, which is cer-

tainly the right and genuine Way of taking it;

and then I think, there's no room for any Objec-
tion that deferves any notice, upon this head.

SECT.
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SECT. XVI.

N what Senfe foever it can be faid or underftood,

that Infinite Reafon and Infinite Goodnefs MUST
NECESSARILY contrive, make, and difpofe,

all things in the BEST Manner, and to the BEST
advantage, and for the BEST Ends and Pur-

pofes ^ in that. fame Senfe,- and th^t only^ caa

it be faid, that it was NECESSART, the World

fhould be fuch as it w i or that God fhould con-

trive, make and difpofe of it, and all particu-

lar Beings and Events, in and relating to it, in

that Order and Manner, that he has contriv'd,

made and does actually difpofe of it, and them :

and in that fame Senfe likewife, and that only,

can it be faid, that the Strudure and Contrivance

of the whole, IS OF ALL, THE BEST, THAT
COULD BE i

or that it could not be any otherwife

than 1* V5\ with many other fuch like Confe-

quences. A Man may without any Scruple or He-
fitation, own and allert fuch a Necejfity as this;

and give any Atheifl^ Veiji or Fatali/l leave, to

make their belt Earnings of the ConcefTion. For

Necejfity which proceeds from PERFECT KNOW-
LEDG of what is fitteft to be done, and from PER-
FECT GOODNESS and WILL, to chufe what vi

known to be fittefi ^ is infinitely remote from all

BLIND MECHANICAL Neceffity, and from
FATE and DESTINY, in the vulgar Senfe and
Acceptation of thofe Words. And as nothing of

the Eternity, or Selfexijlence of MATTER, can

ever poflibly be infer'd from it j fo neither does it

involve any thing inconftfient with a compleat and pef"

fea LIBERTY 'y the Notion of Liberty being duly

ftated, a^d abjlra^^ed from all Im^erfeffions.

There-
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Therefore none of all thofe People, can ever

make any ufe (in the way of fair and juft Reafoning)

aConceflion of SUCH NECESSITY as this, in

order to eftablilh any Notion or Scheme, with

refpea to the OPERATIONS OR PRODUC-
TIONS OF A FIRST C^USEi that will at all

clafh with any Article that we profefs to believe,

concerning the Being and Perfections of God : I

fay, they can't do it, in the way, of fair and jufi

Reafomng ! For when they once come to Guejfes and

Hypothefis^ ^or mere Probabilities^ yerifimilitudes^

and the like^ the Argument is at an end, and we
have no more to fay. But let themjnfer what
they will, in the firid and allowed way of drawing

Confequences ^ and I believe we need not fcruple

offering to ftand by them.

It is moft certain, that the Formal Nature, or

EfTence of Liberty, does not lie in A SUSPENSE,
AN INDIFFERENCE, OR INDETERMINA-
TION ADOPPOSITA.

There is no doubt to be made, but that there

is fuch a Phenomenon in Human Nature, as this

Indifference or Indetermination : And I have Ihewn

exprefly in PART II. what Ufes we ate able to

make of it, and how far we can extend and carry

it, with refpedt to Objefts that are propos'd to us.

But then, 'tis one thing to fpeak of an Effef^

or Branch, or perhaps an Im^erfeBion or Defeli of

Liberty ^ and another, to fpeak of rhe very Forma-

lity or Intrinfick Nature of Liberty it felf.

Now we are aflur'd, from the Knowledge and

Experience we have of OVR OWN CONSUTV-
TlONS, that in a vaft Number of Cafes that oc-

cur, wherein we ad from a RATIONAL NECES'
SITY, and are determin'd only one way, by the

prevailing Motives of FITNESS, GOODNESS,
AND AGREEABLENESS i that yet we ACT

FREELY,
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FREELY, or with a true and proper Liberty ^ and
that, becaufe there is all the^C^wp/^cewcy and De-

light^ all the pleafmg Tendency and Acquiefcency of

Miy^d^ all the Harmony and Confent of Thought^ that

we ever experience on any Occafions, wherein we
can reckon our felves to aft with the truefl: Free-

dom^ or that we can conceive to be necefTary, in

order to the making or denominating a Power, to

be a Power of ACTING FREEIY.
If the real Intrinfick Nature of Liberty^ does

not lie here or hereabouts \ if thfs be not fuffi-

cient, in the Nature and Reafon of "Things, to

denominate ACTIONS FREE-, then no Actions

that WE can ever exert, let them be what they

will, can pofTibly be either jnflly REWARDA-
BLE OR PUNISHABLE, BY GOD OR MAN:
and if we once come to that, we need not dif-

pute about Liberty^ or any thing elfe.

So that I fay, here we mufl; fix, and fit down
with this Conclufion, That the Divine Beings who

ads from PerfeCi Knowledge and PcrfcCt Goodntfi

and ReQitude of Nature ; is alfo the mojl perfc&ly

and c<smpleatly Free^ in all his Operations ^ and PrO'

dudions.

After what has been faid here, and in other

Parts o( this Difcourfe, I need not fpend time

in demonftrating, that MATTER CANNOT
BE A NECESSARY SELF-EXISTENT SUB-
STANCE: Nor that the MATERIAL WORLD,
WAS NOT PRODUCED BY A MERE SIMPLE
OR ABSOLUTE NECESSITY OF NATURE.

For if there he in the Nature of Things^ fuch a
Tower or Principle^ as Liberty : If this could no more
arife from, or be the EfFedt of Ahfolute Necejfity^

than Figure can be the EfFeft of Motion^ or Mate-
rial Extenfion of llmpie Indivi/ibility^ or a Power
of Thinking can arife from, or be made up of,

that
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that which is not thinkin^g : then 'tis certain, that

there is Liberty^ in a Supreme and moft Perfeft

Degree, in that Being which made us Free \ even

as 'tis alfo demonftrable, he mufl be Thoughtful

and Intelligent^ beeaufe he has made us fo. And if

this be true, then 1 need not fay any more to

prove, that this Notion of producing by mere Ab-

folute NeceJJtty of Nature, is falfe and impoflible,

as being utterly inconfiftent with the Perfection of

that Being.

And then, as to the Neceffary Self-exijience of

Mattery the Phenomena of the Univerfe, are pal-

pable Demonftrations, of the Infinite Abfurdity

of fuch a Suppofition. I Ihall only mention one,

viz.. The different Specifick Gravity of Bodies.

Portions of Matter of the fame Bulk, are un-

equally Heavy.

Therefore under the fame Dimen/tonsj there is

not the fame Quantity of Matter.

Therefore there are ^acuities', or Spaces not

replete with Matter.

Therefore Matter does not exift every wh^e.

Therefore Matter does not neceffarily exlft :

For what neceflarilyexifts, muftcxift every where,

and every where alike.

Therefore neither is it, a Self-exijient Subflance \

nor did it exift from Eternity \ nor is it any Part or

Attribute, of the Divine Eflence.

The Mechanical People, have been often nibling

at this Argument, for proving a l^acutty, drawn
from the different Specifick Gravities of Matter

:

but it concludes with too much Evidence and

Strength, ever to be Ihaken, by all their little un-

philofophical Attempts \ and I make no fcruple to

afTert, that that Phenomenon of the different

Weights of Bodies^ can never be folv'd, by any
^

Me-
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Mechanical Hypothelis of Gravitation whatfoever,

let them go which way to work they can.

SECT. xvir.

To conclude all: Such a Being as God is ^

Infinitely Perfeft, Immenfe, InteUigent ^ 'Jujl^

Free, Good, Provident and Careful, of all his Crea-

tures-, deferves our highell Praife and Admira-
tion, our Love and Gratitude^ our Fear and

Obedience, our Trult and Dependance.

It's reafonable that we dired all our Adtions to

his Glory, and make the Serving of Him, the

chief Bufinefs of Life.

That we be Humble and Modeft, in all our

Speeches and Conceptions of Him, in all our Rea-

fonings about his Jncomprehenftbk EJJence, and our

Enquiries into his IVays and Difpenfations.

That we do not oppofe our own llnderftand-

ings, to his Vnfearchabk Wifdom, bring him down
to our Schemes and Meafures ^ or conclude that is

fitteft and moft worthy of him to do, that we
judg to be bell and fitteft, in our fhallow Capaci-

ties, or our hyafs'd and prejudiced Judgments.

The undoubted and demonjlrable Perfe&ions of hU
Nature, are the only fure NATVRAL Foundation

for us to go upon, in the way of Thinking and Con^

ceiving of himy and of behaving our felves aright

towards him.

And if from a due and ferious Confideration of
thofe demonftrable Attributes and Perfedions of

his Nature i we (hall find it highly agreeable and
reafonable to believe, that SUCH A BEING AS
HE, (hould out of his Infinite Love and Care of

his Creatures, make any SUPERNATURAL RE-
VELA-
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VELATIOMS OF HIS MIND AND WILL, in

order to the retrieving the Diforders of the World,
and making Mankind fully and compleatly hap-

py: then we fhould be exceeding cautious, hovy

we fet up any Schemes or Notions of our own, in

oppofition to fucb Revelations or Difcoveries j and

if we have any of us begun to do fo, fhould with-

draw from all fach Methods in good time, that we
may not lofe the BENEFIT of what he has RE-
VEAL'D.

F I N I S'
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